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ABSTRACT: This Draft EIS is prepared pursuant to the National Environmental
Policy Act (NEPA) and the Washington State Environmental Policy Act (SEPA).
DOEand Ecology have identified the need to resolve near-term tank safety
issues associated with Watchlist tanks as identified pursuant to Public Law
(P.L.)lO]-510, Section 3137, "Safety Measures for Waste Tanks at Hanford
Nuclear Reservation," of the National Defense Authorization Act for Fiscal
Year 1991, while continuing to provide safe storage for other Hanford wastes.
This would be an interim action pending other actions that could be taken to
convert waste to a more stable form based on decisions resulting from the Tank
Waste Remediation System (TWRS) EIS. The purpose for this action is to
resolve safety issues concerning the generation ef unacceptable levels of
hydrogen in two Watchlist tanks, ]01-SY and 103-SY. Retrieving waste in
dilute form from Tanks 101-SY and 103-SY, hydrogen-generating W&cchlist double
shell tanks (DSTs) in the: 200 West Area, and storage in new tanks is the
preferred alternative for' resolution of the hydrogen safety issues.

PUBLIC COMMENTS:Public meetings on the Draft EIS will be announced in August
]994. Written public commentson this Draft EIS will be accepted during a 45-
day commentperiod beginning with publication of the Notice of Availability
(NOA) for this Draft EIS. Written commentsmay be submitted(postmarked)no
later than September19, 1994 to Dr. Don Alexanderor Mr. Geoff Tallent at the
mailing addresseslisted above. Please label written comments "Attention"
Commentson Safe InterimStorageEIS."
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DOCUMENTTITLE: Safe InterimStorageof HanfordTank Wastes, Draft

EnvironmentalImpactStatement (EIS),HanfordSite (200 East and West
Facilities),Richland,Washington,Benton,Franklin,and Adams Counties

ABSTRACT: This Draft EIS is preparedpursuantto the National Environmental

Policy Act (NEPA) and the WashingtonState EnvironmentalPolicyAct (SEPA).

U.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE) and WashingtonState Departmentof Ecology

have identifiedthe need to resolvenear-termtank safety issues associated

with Watchlisttanks as identifiedpursuantto Public Law (P.L.)I01-510,

Section3137, "SafetyMeasuresfor Waste Tanks at HanfordNuclear
Reservation,"of the NationalDefenseAuthorizationAct for Fiscal Year 1991,

while continuingto providesafe storagefor other Hanfordwastes. This would

be an interimaction pendingother actionsthat could be taken to convert

waste to a more stable form based on decisionsresultingfrom the Tank Waste
RemediationSystem (TWRS)EIS. The purposefor this action is to resolve

safety issues concerningthe generationof unacceptablelevelsof hydrogen in
two Watchlisttanks, I01-SYand I03-SY. Retrievingwaste in dilute form from

Tanks I01-SY and I03-SY,hydrogen-generatingWatchlistdouble shell tanks

(DSTs) in the 200 West Area, is the highestpriorityaction under current
planning consideration.

The followingalternativeshave been identifiedas alternativemethods to

achievethe purpose of the Safe InterimStorageof HanfordTank Wastes (EIS)

and an InitialTank RetrievalSystem (ITRS):

• PreferredAlternative- The constructionof six approximately4-million

liter (L) [t-milliongallon (gal)]DSTs in the 200 East and West Areas of
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kilometer(km) [6.8 mile (mi)] Cross Site Transfer System (CSTS),would

'q allow the managementof safety risks associatedwith WatchlistTanks 10]-

SY and I03-SY throughretrieval,dilution,and pH adjustment. This

alternativewould fulfillthe Tri-PartyAgreement (TPA) milestone.

• No Action Alternative- DOE would not constructany new tanks or the

CSTS. DOE would continueto manage safety issues in the Watchlisttanks

using ongoing approachessuch as mixer pumps.

The preferredalternativewould providestoragecapacity in DSTs to enable
mitigation of near-termsafety issues for Tanks I01-SY and I03-SY. Section 3

summarizesthe key elements of the Preferredand No Action Alternatives.



Section5 providesan assessmentof environmentalimpactswhich would result

from the implementationof each alternative.
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Writtenpublic commentson this Draft EIS will be acceptedduring a 45-day
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for this Draft EIS. Writtencommentsmay be submitted(postmarked)no later

than September19, 1994 to Dr. Don Alexanderor Mr. Geoff Tallent at the

mailing addresseslisted in the "Contact"Section. Pleaselabel written
comments"Attention:Commentson Safe InterimStorage EIS."
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DRAFT ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT
SAFE INTERIM STORAGE OF HANFORD TANK WASTES

SUMMARY

INTRODUCTION

The Safe InterimStorageof HanfordTank Wastes EnvironmentalImpact Statement

(EIS) is preparedaccordingto requirementsof the National Environmental

Policy Act (NEPA)to consider alternativesfor the resolutionof safety

concernsfor WatchlistTanks I01-SYand I03-SYon the U.S. Departmentof

Energy's (DOE) HanfordSite near Richland,Washington. This EIS considers

only interimactionsthat can be accomplishedthroughthe year 2000 to provide

for the safe managementof wastes stored in these tanks and does not address

the ultimatedisposalof these wastes. A separate EIS with a longer time

frame is addressingthe entiretyof the Tank Waste RemediationSystem (TWRS)

Programincludingthe treatmentand ultimatedisposal of the waste. This EIS

is prepared in responseto the need, identifiedby DOE and Washington

Departmentof Ecology (Ecology),to addressnear-termsafety issues in these

Watchlisttanks. Safety concernsregardingWatchlisttanks have been

identifiedas the Priority ] HanfordSite Tank Farm Safety Issues:

"Issues/situationsthat containmost necessaryconditionsthat could lead to

worker (on-site)or off-site radiationexposurethroughan uncontrolled

releaseof fissionproducts,e.g., Tank SY-]O]." (WHC, 1993a)

Because the WashingtonState EnvironmentalPolicy Act (SEPA)and NEPA are very

comparable in their purpose, intent,and procedures,Ecologyand DOE decided

to prepare one EIS addressingthe requirementsof both SEPA and NEPA. On

February 15, 1994 a Memorandumof Understanding(MOU) was signed between the

DOE, RichlandOperationsOffice (DOE-RL)and Ecology. The MOU calls for the

joint preparationof this EIS. The contentsof the EIS are intendedto

satisfyboth SEPA and NEPA requirements.
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BACKGROUND OF THE HANFORD SITE

The Federalgovernmentcreated the Hanford Site, near Richland,Washington,in

]943, as part of the ManhattanProject,to produceplutonium (Pu) for national

defense. Productionof enriched fuel at Hanford reactorsand recovery of Pu

at the HanfordSite no longer occur. The currentHanford Site mission is

environmentalrestoration.

Processingof reactorfuel for Pu productionand other waste management

activitiescreateda wide varietyof radioactiveand hazardouswastes, some of

which have been stored in undergroundtanks on the HanfordSite. The

radioactivewastes from variousprocesseshave been transferredamong tanks so

that chemicaland physicalcharacteristicsof the wastes vary greatly among

tanks and even within individualtanks. Typically,the tank wastes are highly

radioactiveand chemicallyhazardous.

Tanks are of two general types - single-shell tanks (SSTs) and double-shell

tanks (DSTs). SSTs have one steel wall, surrounded by reinforced concrete;

they were constructed between ]944 and ]964 and received waste until 1980.

The capacity of most SSTs is approximately2-millionto 4-millionliters (L)

[500,000to ]-milliongallons (gal)]. The tanks are situated below grade and

are coveredwith 2 to 3 meters (m) [6 to ]0 feet (ft)] of earth. There are

]49 SSTs storingabout ]40-millionL (36-milliongal) of waste. Nearly half

of the SSTs have leaked or are assumedto have leaked. Approximately

2,300,000 to 3,400,000 L (600,000 to g00,000 gal) of waste has leaked or

spilled into the nearby sol|. Over the years, much of the liquid stored in

SSTs has evaporated or been pumpedto DSTs.

There are 28 DSTs at the Hanford Site, each with a capacityof about 4-million

L (]-milliongal). The DSTs were constructedbetween 1970 and 1986. DSTs

consist of two concentricstructures;a steel primary tank used to contain

radioactivewaste materials; and an outer reinforcedconcreteconfinement

structurelined with steel. The space betweenthe two walls is monitored for

leaks. These tanks are also situated 2 to 3 m (6 to 10 ft) below ground
level. DOEhas used DST_ since 1970 and none have been known to leak. The

DSTs are used to store a varietyof liquid radioactivewastes from the SSTs
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and from variousHanfordSite processes. The wastes are stored in tank5 based

on composition,level of radioactivity,or origin. The 28 DSTs now contain

about 95-millionL (25-milliongal) of waste. (WHC, 1993a)

On November 5, 1990, the U.S. CongressenactedPublic Law (P.L.) 101-510,

Section 3137, Safety Measures for Waste Tanks at Nanford Nuclear Reservation,

of the NationalDefenseAuthorizationAct for Fiscal 1991, which addresses

safety issuesconcerningthe handlingof waste in these tanks. In responseto

this legislationDOE createdthe tank Watchlistwhich identifiedthose tanks

with potentialsafetyconcernswhich warrantedspecial attention. Safety

issues have been prioritizedby the DOE High-LevelWaste (HLW) Tank Task

Force. (WHC, Ig93b)

Forty-fiveSSTs and six DSTs containwaste that currentlyhas a very low but

still unacceptable,potentialto be releaseddirectlyto the environment;

thus, they are consideredWatchlisttanks. PriorityI safety issues

associatedwith the waste have been identifiedand include:

• High flammablegas concentrations(e.g.,hydrogen)

• Potentiallyexplosivemixturesof ferrocyanide-containingwastes

• Potentialfor runawayorganicmixture reactions

• Water additionsneeded to cool SSTs. (WHC, 1993b)

Priority2 safety issues include:

• Potentialfor nuclearcriticalityin new tanks

• Storage of HLW in tanks that have leaked

• Storage of HLW in tanks with no secondarycontainment

• Tank vapor release

• Issues related to integrityof storagetanks, leak detectionand response

in the event of a leak. (WHC, 1993b)
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As a result of these actions, a schedule for dealing with Watchlist Tank

Safety issues was placed into the Hanford Federal Facility Agreement and

Consent Order, also known as the Tri-Party Agreement (TPA). The TPA

identified specific actions and milestone schedule dates to cover these
actions.

PURPOSEAND NEED FOR ACTION

DOE and Ecologyhave identifiedthe need to resolvenear-termtank safety

issues associatedwith Watchlistta,_ksas identifiedpursuant to P.L. 101-510,

Section 3137, Safety Measures for Waste Tanks at Nanford Nuclear Reservation,

of the National Defense Authorization Act for Fiscal 1991.

The DOE and Ecologydeterminedthat the hydrogenproductionoccurringin Tanks

]01-SYand ]03-SY constitutedsafety problemsof the highest priority. The

resolutionof hydrogenproduction,pressuregeneration,and unacceptablyhigh

flammabilitylevels for the hydrogen is the focus of the actionsevaluatedin

this EIS.

The DOE did examine alternativemeans by which the safety problemcould be

handled. There were two possibilities:

• Dilution of the wastes and transfer of the dilutedwastes to new tank

storage.This approachwould reduce hydrogenproductionand eliminatethe

flammabilityproblem. (WHC, Igg3b)

• Installationof mixer pumps designed to regulatehydrogen productionand

releaseso that levelswould never exceed the lower flammabilitylimits.

(WHC, lgg3b)

DESCRIPTION OF ALTERNATIVES

A range of alternativeswere consideredand the followinghave been identified

as reasonable alternativesto achievethe safety goals required.
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• PreferredAlternative- The constructionof six approximately4-millionL

(I-milliongal) DSTs in the 200 East and West Areas of the Hanford Site

Within this EIS, the six new tanks are referredto as the New Tank

Facility (NTF). In Hanfordplanningdocumentsand the TPA, the facility

is also referredto as the Multi-FunctionWaste Tank Facility (MWTF). The

NTF, in conjunctionwith the constructionand operationof a 10.5

kilometer(km) [6.5mile (mi)] Cross-SiteTransferSystem (CSTS)and the

InitialTank RetrievalSystems (ITRS),would allow the managementof

safety risks associatedwith WatchlistTanks IOI-SYand I03-.SYthrough

retrieval,dilutionand pH adjustment,and storageof wastes from these

tanks.

• No Action Alternative- DOE would not constructany new tanks or the CSTS.

DOE would manage safety issues in WatchlistTank I01-SY through continued

operationof the existingmixer pump, and retrofitTank I03-SYwith a

mixer pump.

The decision resultingfrom this EIS will be presentedin a Record of Decision

(ROD),followingpublicationof the Final EnvironmentalImpact Statement

(FEIS). The ROD may also includereasonablemethodsto mitigate potential

health, safety,and environmentalimpactsassociatedwith the decision.

Mitigationmeasures and plans for implementingthem would be included in a

MitigationAction Plan (MAP) that will be publishedafter the ROD. Decisions

that could be made based on this EIS include:

• Build six new DSTs, the CSTS, and an ITRS

• Build a lesser number of new DSTs, the CSTS, and an ITRS

• Use existing facilities,i.e, not build any DSTs, the CSTS, or the ITRS.

AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT

The DOE Hanford Site lies within the semiaridPasco Basin of the Columbia

Plateau in southeasternWashingtonState (FigureS-I). The Hanford Site

occupiesan area of about 1,450 square kilometers(km')[560 square miles

(mi2)]north of the confluenceof the Snake and Yakima Rivers with the

ColumbiaRiver. The HanfordSite is about 50 km (31 mi) north to south and

S-5
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39 km (24 mi) east to west. This land, with restrictedpublic access,

providesa buffer for the smallerareas formerlyused for productionof

nuclearmaterials,and currentlyused for waste storageand waste disposal.

(PNL, 1992)

The ColumbiaRiver flows throughthe northernpart of the HanfordSite, and

turning south, it forms part of the site'seasternboundary. The Yakima River

runs along part of the southernboundaryand joins the Columbia River below

the City of Richland,which bounds the HanfordSite on the southeast.The

cities of Richland,Kennewick,and Pasco known as the Tri-Cities,constitute

the nearestpopulationcenters and are locatedsoutheastof the HanfordSite.

(PNL, 1992)

The Hanford Site is a relativelylarge, predominantlyundisturbedarea of

shrub-steppethat containsnumerousplant and animal speciesadaptedto the

region's semiaridenvironment. The site consistsof mostly undevelopedland

with widely spaced clustersof industrialbuildingslocated along the western

shorelineef the ColumbiaRiver and at severallocationsin the interiorof

the site. The industrialbuildingsare interconnectedby roads, railroads,

and electricaltransmissionlines. The major facilitiesand activitiesoccupy

about six percentof the total availableland area, and their impact on the

surroundingecosystemsis minimal. The NTF would be locatedon a plateau

known as the 200 Areas (FigureS-I). Presently,existing facilitiesare

placed in two concentrationson the plateau- 200 East and 200 West Areas.

The dominant plants on the 200 Area Plateauare big sagebrush,rabbitbrush,

cheatgrass,and Sandberg'sbluegrass,with cheatgrassprovidinghalf of the

total plant cover. No plants or mammalson the Federallist of Endangeredor

ThreatenedWildlife and Plants are known to occur on areas that would be

affectedby the preferredor no action alternatives. There are, however,

several speciesof both plants and animalsthat are under considerationfor

formal listingby the Federalgovernmentand WashingtonState. (PNL, 1992).

Benton and FranklinCounties in WashingtonState experiencemost of the

economic and social consequencesgeneratedby the HanfordSite. The counties,

which contain the Tri-Cities,are very dependentupon the Hanford Site

operationsfor employmentand revenue. Populationgrowth in the counties is
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strongly influencedby actionson or at the Hanford Site. The two main

economicsectorsare HanfordSite activities,and agricultureand agricultural

processing.

The population in the two counties has a varied racial compositionwith the

majority of personsbeing white. There are small percentagesof black, Asian,

Native American,and PacificIsland persons. These personsare scattered

within the two counties. The main ethnic group is Hispanic,with Pasco and

FranklinCounty conta4ninga concentrationof these persons. Franklin County

also has a higher percentageof people with incomesbelow the poverty level

than Benton County has.

Measured and calculatedradiationdoses to the generalpublic from Hanford

operationsare maintainedat levelswell below applicableregulatorylimits.

The potentialeffectivedose equivalentreceivedby a hypotheticalmaximally

exposed individualfrom 1992 operationswas about 0.02 millirem (mrem),the

same as the value reportedin 1991. The populationeffectivedose to the

local populationof 380,000personswas 0.8 person-remas comparedwith

0.9 person-remin 1991. (PNL, 1993) The 1992 averagedose to the population

was 0.002 mrem. These doses are much less than doses potentiallyreceivedby

the general public from other common sourcesof radiation. The current DOE

radiationlimit from all pathwaysfor an individualmember of the public is

100 mrem/year (yr), and the EPA limit for air pathway is only IO mrem/yr. The
l

averagedose from naturalsources is 300 mrem/yr. (PNL, 1993)

COMPARISON OF ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS

All elements of the environmentwere evaluatedfor each alternativein this

EIS. The followingprincipalenvironmentalimpactsrelated to safety and

health effects for on-siteworkers,effects on ecologicalresources,and long-

term land use commitmentsinclude:

• There would be no significantremovalof mineral resourcesor soil

resourcesfrom public use for the preferredalternative. The no action

alternativewould not affect site mineral resources.
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• The NTF would be built to accommodatea ground acceleration of 0.35

gravity. Existing Tanks 101-SY and 103-SY were butlt to accommodatea

ground acceleration 0.2 to 0.25 gravity from earthquakes.

• There would be no releasesof effluentsto surfacewaters or groundwaters

under either alternative.

• Air emissionswould be within air qualitypermit limits for both

alternatives.

• For both alternatives,noise generatedby constructionand operational

activitieswould be within acceptablelimits.

• Socioeconomiceffectswould be too small to influencethe Benton County

and FranklinCounty economiesfor the preferredalternative. There would

be no new socioeconomiceffectsdue to the no action alternative.

• No low incomeor minority populationswould experiencedisproportionately

high health or environmentaleffectsunder either alternative.

• The ecologicalevaluationdeterminedthat the preferredalternativewould

reduce priorityhabitatshrub-steppefor a number of wildlife speciesof

specialconcern includingcandidateendangeredspecies,by 0.6 kmz (145

acres). No reductionin habitatwould result under the no action

alternative. The impactsfor the preferredalternativewould be mitigated

by revegetationof disturbedareas substantiallylarger than the areas

affected.

• The land use evaluationdeterminedthat, althoughwaste management

activitiesare characteristicof the 200 East and West Areas, construction

of proposed facilitiesunder the preferredalternativewould representa

long term commitmentof the land to radioactivewaste management. The

total area of new land committedto this land use under the preferred

alternativewould be 0.9 km2 (216 acres) compared to no additionalland

use commitmentunder the no action alternative.
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* No knowncultural resources would be affected by either the preferred
alternative or the no action alternative.

• Transportation impacts would be small to negligible for the preferred
alternative. No change in transportation requirements would be generated

by the no action alternative.

• Emissionsof nonradtological toxic chemicals under normal operational

conditions would be well below concentrations that would be expected to

produceadverse health effects in the off-site population for each

alternative. Normal operational exposuresto radiation for tank farm

workers would be expected to continue to average approximately 14 mrem/yr
for each alternative. Normal operational exposuresto radiation for the

off-site population would be negligible for both alternatives.

Construction-related exposuresto radiation would be within all applicable

limits for the off-site population, the uninvolved workers, and tnvolved
workers.

• The accident scenarios considered in this analysis were selected based on

DOEguidance and recommendations(DOE, ]993). The accident scenarios
evaluated should allow a determination of whether the preferred

alternative has the potential for significant impacts and should inform an

agencyand the public in making reasonable choices. To meet these
criteria, accidents involving a range of consequencesand frequencies of
occurrencewere selected.

The postulated accidents selected for analysis included:

-- Accidentsthat are anticipatedor unlikelyto occurbut haveminimal

consequences(e.g.,pressurizedsprayrelease)

-- Accidents initiated by natural events that are beyondthe design basis

and have moderateconsequences(e.g., tank leak)

-- Accidents that are extremely unlikely or incredible (e.g., flammable

gas burn).
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The frequency of occurrence and consequences of these accidents for the

general population are summarized in Table S-]. Consequencesare expressed in

terms of excess latent cancer fatalities (LCFs) induced in the general

population by exposure to radiation. These results would appear to indicate

that, because of the possibility of a pressurized spray release, the preferred

alternative would have a mechanismby which impact on the general population
could occur which the no action alternative would not have.

CUMULATIVE EFFECTS

The analysisdeterminedthat the preferredalternative'senvironmentalimpacts

would be small additionto those of other projectswhich have occurred or are

likely to occur at the HanfordSite. The additionof these impactsto other

projects'effectswould not triggerlarger impacts,and the preferred

alternative'senvironmentalimpactswould occur in an area of the HanfordSite

recommendedfor waste managementactivitiesby the Hanford Future Site Uses

Working Group. (DOE, Igg2)

STATUTORY AND REGULATORY REQUIREMENTS

The preferredalternativewould be able to meet all Federaland state

statutoryand regulatoryrequirements. The no action alternativewould be

able to meet all Federaland state statutoryrequirementswith the exception

of TPA scheduledconstructionactivitiesfor the NTF and the CSTS.
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Table S-1
Comparison of Accident Frequencies and Consequencesfor the General Population

Acctdent

Pressur|zed Spray I Flamable Gas
Alternat | ve Leak Tank Leak I 6urn

Frequency of Occurrence (y") Unlikely to
Extremely Unlikely Beyond Design Basis Incredible

5xlO" to lxlO "s 7xlO" to 8xlO'8/:fr < 10.6

Consequence(LCF)
Preferred 6xlO"s 0.03 0.04

No Act i on NA O.07 0.04

NA = not applicable

Get
I
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1 INTRODUCTION

Thts Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) considers alternatives for the near-

term resolution of safety issues regarding the generation of flammable gases

tn waste storage tanks on the U.S. Department of Energy's (DOE's) Hanford Stte

near Richland, Washington. This EIS considers only interim actions that can

be accomplished through the year 2000 to provide for the safe storage of such

wastes on the Hanford Site, and does not address the disposal of these wastes.

A separate EIS with a longer time frame will address the entirety of the Tank

Waste Remediation Systems (TWRS) including the treatment and disposal of the

waste. This EIS was prepared in response to the need, identified by DOEand

the Washington Department of Ecology (Ecology), to address near-term safety

issues in Watchltst tanks and to allow for continued safe operation of

facilities generating wastes on the Hanford Site in a manner that complies

with existing regulations.

On January 28, 1994, the DOEpublished in the Federal Regfster a Notice of

Intent (NOI) to prepare two EISs. This EIS, Safe lnterfm Storage of Hanford

Tank Wastes EIS addresses the impacts on the environment of alternative

strategies to resolve safety issues regarding flammable gas generation in

Tanks ]01-SY and 103-SY. The TWRSEIS will address the final disposition of

all wastes currently stored in Hanford tank farms and tank waste generated by

future environmental restoration, waste management, and decontamination and

decommissioning activities. Preparation of the Safe Interim Storage EIS is an

interim action to the TWRSEIS which will address impacts from the proposed

TWRSprogram. The NOI identified the purpose, scope, and preliminary

alternatives for the EISs, and initiated a public comment period known as

public scoping. In the NOI, DOE invited the public, interest groups, tribes,

and agencies to provide commentson the scope, issues, and alternatives to be

considered tn the EISs. A 45-day public scoptng period was held, during which

five public scoping meetings were conducted in five cities, and oral and

written commentswere received. Ecology signed a Memorandumof Understanding

(MOU) with DOE to collaborate in preparing the E/S (DOE, 1994). This EIS

fulfills the requirements of the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) (42

U.S.C. 4321 et seq.) and Washington State Environmental Policy Act (SEPA) (RCW

43.21C).
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This section of the EIS presents the following topics:

• Backgroundof the HanfordSite

• Scope of this EnvironmentalImpactStatement

• Contents of this EnvironmentalImpactStatement.

1.1 BACKGROUND OF THE HANFORD SITE

The Federalgovernmentcreatedthe HanfordSite, near Richland,Washington,in

1943, as part of the ManhattanProject,to produceplutonium(Pu) for national

defense. Metallic uranium (U) fuel was irradiatedin nuclear reactorsand

then the fuel was chemicallyprocessedto recover Pu. Productionof enriched

fuel at Hanford reactorsand recoveryof Pu at the Hanford Site no longer

Occur.

Processing reactor fuel and other waste managementactivities created a wide

variety of radioactive wastes, including high-level waste (HLW) that have been

stored in underground tanks. The HLWcame from many different processes and

sources, and they have been processed and transferred amongtanks so that

chemical and physical characteristics of the wastes vary greatly amongtanks

and even within individual tanks. Typically, the tank wastes are highly

radioactive and chemically hazardous. Two types of tanks are used at Hanford,

single-shell tanks (SSTs) and double-shell tanks (DSTs).

SSTs have one steel wall, surroundedby reinforcedconcrete;they were

constructedbetween 1944 and 1964 and receivedwaste until 19B0. The capacity

of most SSTs is approximately2-millionliters (L) [500,000gallons (gal)]to

4-million L (]-milliongal). The tanks are situatedbelow grade and are

coveredwith 2 to 3 meters (m) [6 to ]0 feet (ft)]of earth. Wastes in SSTs

consistof liquids, sludges,and saltcake,i.e., crusty solids made of

crystallizedsalts. Some of the liquids in the SSTs are contained in the

pores of the sludges and saltcake,and some liquidsare free standing in the

tanks.
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There are 149 SSTs storing about ]40-million L (36-million gal) of waste.

This waste is comprised of approximately 2,300,000 L (600,000 gal) of free-

standing liquid, 47,300,000 L (32,500,000 gal) of sludge and 87,800,000 L

(?_,ZO0,O00 gal) of saltcake. About half of the SSTs have leaked or are

assumed to have leaked. Approximately 2,300,000 to 3,400,000 L (600,000 to

900,000 gal) of waste has leaked or spilled into the nearby soil. Over the

years, muchof the liquid stored in SSTs has evaporated or been pumpedto
m

DSTs. Because of their age and condition, these tanks are not used to receive
new waste and are considered out-of-service tanks.

There are 28 DSTs at the Hanford Site each with a capacity of about 4-million

L (]-million gal) each. Three DSTs are located in the 200 West Area and the

remaining Z5 are located in the 200 East Area. The DSTs were constructed

between 1970 and 1986. Most of these tanks are designed for up to 50 years of

storage. Each DST consists of two concentric structures. A steel primary

tank is used to contain the radioactive waste materials, and an outer

reinforced concrete confinement structure, designed to sustain all loads and

lined with a steel liner, is used to provide secondary confinement. The space
between the two walls is monitored for leaks. These tanks are also situated 2

to 3 m (6 to 10 ft) below ground level. DOEhas used DSTs since 1970 and none

has been known to leak. The DSTs are used to condition and store _ _,ariety of
t liquid radioactivewastes from the SSTs and from variousHanford Site
_

processes. The wastes are stored in tanks based on composition,level of

radioactivity,or origin. The 28 DSTs now contain about 95-million L (25-

million gal) of waste, with an emergencyreservecapacityof approximately8-

million L (2-milliongal). The 28 DSTs are consideredin-service-tanks

althoughsix are Watchlisttanks, due to hydrogengas generation,and

thereforeare prohibitedfrom receivingwastes at present. After accounting

for segregatedtank space, prioritytank space,required spare tank space, and

miscellaneoushead space, the calculatedavailabletank space in the tank

farms in February 1994 totalled 1,314,000L (347,000gal) (WHC, 1994a).

On November 5, 1990, the U.S. Congressenacted Public Law (P.L.) ]01-510,

Section3]37, "SafetyMeasures for Waste Tanks at HanfordNuclear

Reservation,"of the National DefenseAuthorizationAct for Fiscal 1991, which

addressessafety issues concerningthe handlingof waste in these tanks. In
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responseto this legislationDOE createdthe tank Watchlistwhich identified

those tanks with potentialsafety concernswhich warranted specialattention.

The SI tanks on the Watchlisthave safety issuesthat have been identifiedas

the Priority I HanfordSite Tank Farm Safety Issues.(WHC, Igg4a;WHC, Igg3a)

Priority I safety issues are: "Issuesand/or situationsthat containmost

necessaryconditionsthat could lead to worker on-siteor off-site radiation

exposure through an uncontrolledreleaseof fissionproducts,e.g. Tank 241-

SY-]01."

Forty-fiveSSTs and six DSTs fit this definitionand containwaste that

currentlyhas a very low but still unacceptable,potentialto be released

directly to the environment. Priority I safety issues associatedwith the

waste have been identifiedand include:

• High flammablegas concentrations(e.g.,hydrogen)

• Potentiallyexplosivemixturesof ferrocyanide-containingwastes

• Potentialfor runawayorganicmixture reactions

• Water additionsneeded to cool SSTs. (WHC, Igg3b).

Priority 2 safety issues include:

• Potentialfor nuclearcriticalityin tanks

• Storage of HLW in tanks that have leaked

• Storageof HLW in tanks with no secondarycontainment

• Tank vapor release

• Issues relatedto integrityof storagetanks, leak detectionand response

in the event of a leak. (WHC, Ig93b).

A key Priority3 safety issue is insufficientspare tank volume to handle

waste generated from resolvingother safety issues. (WHC, Igg3b)
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Waste volumes in tanks are dynamicand must be managed to balancewaste tank

capacityfor each type of waste with continuingwaste streams from Hanford

facilities,such as the PlutoniumUraniumExtractionPlant (PUREX)and with

processeswhich can be used to reduce volume in tanks, (e.g. the 242-A

Evaporator). The WestinghouseHanfordCorporation(WHC),DOE's managementand

operatingcontractorfor Hanford,generatesan OperationalWaste Volume

Projection (OWVP)Report on a periodicbasis which projectsthe need for tank

space. These projectionsare based on plannedactionsto comply with Tri-

Party Agreement (TPA)milestones,safety issues,and waste minimization

initiativesat each facilityas specifiedby the Tank Space ManagementBoard.

All facilitiesmust complywith OperationalSafety Requirements(OSRs),

InterimOSRs or TechnicalSafety Requirements(TSRs),and regulatory

requirementsand best practicesto minimizepublic and worker exposure.

DOE has institutednumerous actionsdirectedtoward resolvingsafety concerns

regardingthe Watchlisttanks. In additionto tank-specificsafety

evaluations,DOE is currentlymitigatingnear-termrisk of fire or explosion

involvinghydrogengas generationfrom Tank I01-SYby operatinga mixer pump

which modifies the rate and mechanismof hydrogenreleases (PNL, 1994). Mixer

pump installationsin other hydrogen-generatingWatchlisttanks may also

mitigate the near-termrisks of accidents. However,DOE has identified

retrievaland dilutionof the wastes in flammablegas-generatingWatchlist

tanks as the primarymechanismfor resolvingsafety issueswhich would assure

safe storage of these wastes during the interimtime frame prior to

implementingdecisionsbased on the TWRS EIS that might change the form of the

waste. The strategyfor resolutionof tank safety issues at the Hanford Site

is furtherdescribed in Status Report on Resolutionof Waste Tank Safety

Issues at the Hanford Site. (WHC, Igg3b) Retrievalof the waste and storage

in a dilute form would be consideredremediation,the final step in safety

issue resolutionof the hydrogenunder this strategy,while installationand

operationof mixer pumps would be consideredmitigation. Dilutionwould

eliminatethe generationof unacceptablelevels of hydrogen by altering the

reactionsresultingin hydrogenbuild up. Mitigationby mixer pumps would

eliminatethe mechanismsby which hydrogengas concentratesto unacceptable

levels.
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Because most of the gatchlist tanks are at or near capacity, dilution can best

be accommodatedthrough the use of other tank space rather than dilution in

place. Upon review of available tank space using OWVPs(WHC, 1994b) and

considering the potential for chemical incompatibility if existing DSTs were

to be used as receiver tanks for gatchlist wastes, DOEhas determined that

additional tank space would be needed in the near term for storage of diluted
wastes that would be retrieved from Watchlist Tanks 10I-SY and 103-SY. Based

, on these considerations, DOEissued the N0I on January 28, 1994 to prepare an

EIS to evaluate the environmental impacts that would result from alternative

actions that would resolve safety issues in the Watchlist tanks.

1.2 SCOPE OF THIS ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT

The analysesin this EIS evaluatethe potentialenvironmentalimpactswhich

would result from the implementationof actionsthat would resolvethe safety

issuescreated by the generationof hydrogen in WatchlistTanks I01-SYand

103-SY. DOE has identifieddilutionas the primarymechanismby which

unacceptablerates of hydrogengenerationfrom Tanks I01-SY and I03-SYcan be

eliminated. Additionally,DOE has determinedthat existing DSTs would be

unsuitableto receivedilutedwastes from Tanks ]01-SY and I03-SY due to space

limitationsor incompatiblyamong waste. A more detailed analysisof tank

space is provided in AppendixA. Therefore,DOE has identifiedthat the

preferredalternativefor resolutionof hydrogengenerationfrom Tanks I01-SY

and 103-SY would include:

• New tank facilities (NTFs)to store the dilutedwastes

• All system componentsneeded to retrieve the waste

• The InitialTank RetrievalSystem (ITRS)

• Cross-SiteTransfer System (CSTS)to transportthe wastes from Tanks 101-

SY and 103-SYto the new tanks.

Alternatively,current successeswith the operationof the mixer pump in Tank

I01-SY indicate that hydrogengenerationrates have been mitigated and lower
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flammabilitylimits have not been exceededsince installationof the pump in

July of 1993. Therefore,DOE has identifiedthat the mitigationof hydrogen

generationthrough continuedoperationof the mixer pump in Tank I01-SY and

the additionof a mixer pump to Tank I03-SYwould constitutethe no action

alternativefor this EI$.

This EIS provides a descriptionof the actionsthat would occur under the

preferredalternativeand the no action alternative,and identifies

alternativesthat were dismissedfrom detailedevaluation. The EIS then

characterizesthe existingenvironmentby physical characteristics,such as

geology, seismology,water resourcesand hydrology,meteorology,air quality,

and noise; ecologicalfeaturessuch as vegetation,wildlife and threatenedand

endangeredspecies;socioeconomiccharacteristicssuch as population,

employment,housing, infrastructure,transportationand land use; and cultural

resources.

The environmentalimpactswhich could result from the preferredalternative

and the no action alternativeare then describedboth qualitativelyand

quantitatively. In accordancewith Council for EnvironmentalQuality (CEQ)

and DOE guidelines,the EIS emphasizesanalysisof impactsin technicalareas

of greatest consequencesuch as human health. Other technicalareas are

discussedat a level of detail commensuratewith the significanceof potential

impacts.

m

The decisionsthat would result from this EIS could includebuilding all of

the proposed tanks, a fewer number of tanks, or none of them, and building,or

not building the CSTS or ITRS. The final decision will be documented in the

Record of Decision (ROD),which will also includereasonablerequirementsto

mitigate potentialhealth, safety,and environmentalimpactsassociatedwith

the decision. These mitigationmeasures and plans for their implementation

would be included in a MitigationAction Plan (MAP) that would be published

after the ROD.
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1.3 CONTENTS OF THIS ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
STATEMENT

This EIS consistsof a summary and eight sections. The sections include:

• SECTION ] INTRODUCTION

• SECTION 2 PURPOSEAND NEED FOR ACTION

• SECTION3 DESCRIPTIONOF ALTERNATIVES

• SECTION4 AFFECTEDENVIRONMENT

• SECTION 5 ENVIRONMENTALIMPACTS

• SECTION6 CUMULATIVEIMPACTS

• SECTION 7 STATUTORYAND REGULATORYREQUIREMENTS

• SECTION8 LIST OF PREPARERS.

The Introductionsectionprovidesa backgrounddiscussion,scope of the EIS,

and the contentsof the EIS.

The Purpose and Need for the Action sectiondiscussesthose factors, such as

safety concerns,for which new tanks and other alternativesare solutions.

The Descriptionof Alternativessectionprovidesdetailson the construction

and operationof the preferredalternativeand no action alternative.

The Affected Environmentsectiondescribesthe existingenvironmentthat would

be affected by the preferredand no action alternatives.

The EnvironmentalImpactssectiondescribesimpactsof the preferred

alternativeand no action alternativeon the environment. Those impactsthat

might be significantare presentedin greaterdetail than insignificant

impacts.

The Cumulative Impactssection assessesthe consequencesto the environment

from the combinedeffects of the alternativesin conjunctionwith other

current or reasonablyforeseeableactionsat the Hanford Site.

The Statutoryand RegulatoryRequirementssectionprovides the status of
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licenses,permits, and other approvalsfor the preferredalternativewhich

would be required by governmentalauthoritiesfor the protectionof the

environment.

The List of Preparersidentifiesthe individualswho prepared technical

sectionsof this EIS.

Becausethe WashingtonSEPA and NEPA are very comparablein their purpose,

intent,and procedures,Ecologyand DOE have decided to prepareone EIS

addressingthe requirementsof both SEPA and NEPA in a single EIS. On

February 15, 1994 an MOU (DOE, 1994) was signed betweenthe DOE, Richland

OperationsOffice (DOE-RL)and Ecology. The MOU calls for the joint

preparationof this EIS. The contentsof the EIS have been determinedto be

sufficientto satisfyboth SEPA and NEPA requirements.
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2 PURPOSEAND NEED FOR ACTION

DOE and Ecologyhave identifiedthe need to resolvenear-termtank safety

issues associatedwith Watchlisttanks as identifiedpursuantto P.L. 101-510,

Section 3137, "SafetyMeasures for Waste Tanks at HanfordNuclear

Reservation",of the NationalDefenseAuthorizationAct for Fiscal Year 1991,

while continuingto providesafe storagefor other Hanfordwastes.

Tanks I01-SY and I03-SYgeneratehydrogengas, which causes surfacelevel

fluctuationsand pressure increasesin the tanks. Concernsabout safety

developedwhen it was determinedthat averagepeak concentrationsabove the

lower flammabilitylimit (LFL) for hydrogenwere occurringperiodically.

(WHC,]ggl) These peak concentrationscould lead to:

• The potentialignitionof flammablegas mixtures such as hydrogen-airor

hydrogen-nitrousoxide

• The potentialsecondaryignitionof organic-nitratemixtureson the

crust, initiatedby the burningof flammablegases or a mechanicalin-

tank energy source. (WHC, 1991)

Concerns about the possibleoccurrenceof such events have resultedin the

c1,_sificationof Tanks I01-SYand 103-SYas Watchlisttanks. Becauseof this

classification,the hydrogengenerationin these tanks must be reducedto safe

levels.
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3 DESCRIPTION OF ALTERNATIVES

Actionswhich have occurred to date to resolvethe hydrogengenerationproblem

includea study of the generationand releaseof gases in Tank I01-SY(WHC,

1991),a strategyfor resolvingthe gas generationproblem (WHC, 1993a),and

the placementand operationof a mixer pump in Tank I01-SY (DOE, 1992).

The Status Report on Resolution of Waste Tank Safety Issues at the Hanford

Site (WHC, 1993a) made the following two recommendations regarding hydrogen

generation"

• Place a mixer pump in Tank I01-SYas an interimmeasure to preventthe

periodicbuild-upof hydrogen. The report concludedthat the mixer pump

would promotethe sustainedreleaseof gas to the tank dome space and

ventilationsystem,limit the amount of gas retained in the nonconnective

bottom layer,and reduce the concentrationsof hydrogenand nitrous oxide

releasedduring episodicevents to less than 25 percentof the LFL. (WHC,

1993a)

• Move the wastes from Tanks I01-SY and I03-SYto new tanks designed to

handle the hydrogengas generationproblem. (WHC, IggSa)

A mixer pump was installedin Tank I01-SYon July 3, 1993. Since installation

of the mixer pump, there have been no periodicor episodicreleasesof

hydrogengas above the LFL. (PNL, 1994)

In studiesregardingthe retrieval,treatment,and placementof the waste into

new tanks, dilution has been found to be the treatmentof choice. A ratio of

3:1 is currentlyprojectedto be requiredto eliminatethe generationof

unacceptablelevels of hydrogenand transportthe waste to new storage tanks

within the specifiedparametersof the proposedCSTS pipelines. The following

fluid propertiesmust be met for the CSTS:

• Specificgravity: 1.0 to 1.5

• Viscosity: 1.0 to 30.0 centipoise

• Solids content: 0.0 to 30.0_ by volume.
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There are insufficientexistingtanks capableof receivingthe diluted wastes;

therefore,new storagetanks would be required. An evaluationof tank storage

capacityand waste compatibilityis provided in AppendixA. The analysis

demonstratesthat there would be insufficientDSTs availableto receive

dilutedwastes from Tanks I01-SYand 103-SY.

NEPA and SEPA requiresthat all reasonablealternativesfor resolvingsafety

issues be evaluatedin an EIS. The reasonablealternativesfor resolutionof

safety issuesregardingTanks I01-SYand I03-SYare:

• The preferredalternative,which would consist of constructingand

operatingsix new DSTs and associatedfacilities(also called the New Tanks

Facility [NTF]),a replacementCSTS for the existingCSTS, and the ITRS.

Wastes in Tanks I01-SY and I03-SYwould be retrievedand dilutedby the

ITRS and transportedto the NTF by the new CSTS. Dilutionwould eliminate

the generationof unacceptablelevels of hydrogengas.

• The no action alternative,which would consistof continueduse of the

existingmixer pump in Tank I01-SY,and adding a mixer pump to Tank I03-SY

and possibly to other hydrogenWatchlisttanks. Mixer pumps would mitigate

the generationof unacceptablelevels of hydrogengas.

The preferredalternativewould providenew safe storagefacilitiesand

retrievaland transfermechanismsfor wastes containedin the high priority

WatchlistTanks I01-SY and I03-SY in the 200 West Area.

Under the preferredalternative,resolutionof safety issues for these tanks

would be accomplishedby retrievingand dilutingthe current wastes 3:1, and

transferringthe dilutedwastes to new storagetanks.

Plannedroutingsand destinationsof waste retrievedfrom Tanks I01-SY and

103-SYwould be as follows:

• In 1998 and 1999, a portion of Tank I01-SYwaste would be diluted by 3:1

ratio (3 parts diluentto I part waste) and partiallytransferredthrough

the proposed CSTS to two new DSTs in 200 West Area.
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• By the year 2000, the wastes remainingin Tank I01-SY and the wastes from

one of the new DSTs in the 200 West Area would be retrieved,routed to, and

stored in three new DSTs in the 200 East Area.

• In 1999 and 2000, Tank I03-SYwastes would be diluted, partiallyrouted to

and stored in Tank I01-SY. The dilutedwaste would reside in Tanks I01-SY

and 103-SY.

• The remainingnew DST in the 200 West Area would providecontingencyspace

for 200 West Area needs, while the remainingnew DST in the 200 East Area

would providecontingencyspace for 200 East Area needs.

The transferof wastes from Tanks I01-SYand 103-SYwould require the

followingfacilities:

• An NTF consistingof six new tanks to receiveand manage the diluted waste

from the two WatchlistTanks.

• A new CSTS to transferthe wastes from Tanks J01-SY and I03-SY,both in the

200 West Area, to new tanks in the 200 East and West Areas. (The existing

CSTS is inadequateto transferthese wastes.)

• An ITRS designed to remove and dilute wastes from Tanks ]01-SY and I03-SY

to the CSTS.

The no action alternativewould mitigate hydrogengenerationin I01-SY and

]03-SY throughthe installationand operationof mixer pumps. This mitigation

would continueuntil final decisionsregardingwaste dispositionare made

based on the TWRS EIS.

A mixer pump has already been placed in Tank I01-SY. Under the no action

alternative,one would be placed in Tank I03-SY in the near future.

The preferredalternativeis discussedin detail in Subsection3.1. Details

of the no action alternativeare provided in Subsection3.2. The alternatives

consideredbut dismissedfrom furtherevaluationare discussed in Subsection

3.3.
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3.1 PREFERREDALTERNATIVE

The preferred alternative would include construction, operation, and ulttmate

decontamination and decommissioning of six new tanks the NTF, the CSTS, and

the ]TRS. This discussion of the preferred alternative includes:

• FacilityDescription

• FacilityConstruction

• FacilityOperation

• FacilityDecontaminationand Decommissioning.

3.1.1 FACILITY DESCRIPTION

The NTF, CSTS, and ITRS are describedin the followingsubsectionsin

sufficientdetail to identifypotentialimpacts.

3.1.1.1 New Tanks Facility - Under the preferred alternative the NTF would

consist of two separate tank farm facilities in the 200 East and West Areas.

The facility in the 200 East Area would contain four DSTs, and the facility in

the 200 West Area would contain two DSTs, although fewer tanks may ultimately

be selected in the ROD. Weather Enclosures would cover each tank farm

facility. Each facility would have its own Support Facility that would house

the ventilation systems, tank sampling systems, and a control room. A three-

hour, one-way fire separation wall with protected openings would be built

between the Support Facility and Weather Enclosure. A Diesel Generator

Building would house a diesel generator to supply emergency backup electrical

power at each area. The tanks are designed for a 0.35g ground acceleration

initiated by an earthquake. The 200 East Area facility would include an

Administration Building.

Figure 3-1 shows the location of the proposed NTF and CSTS in relation to the

200 East and West Areas. Figures 3-2 and 3-3 provide plan views of the NTF

for the 200 East and West Areas, respectively. Figures 3-4 and 3-5 provide

illustrations of the NTF structures for the 200 East and West Areas,

respectively and a DST.
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Figure 3-1. Location of the ProposedNewTank FactlJt|es and Cross Site Transfer
System
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Figure 3-2. Plan View of the 200 East Area NTF
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Figure 3-3. Plan View of the 200 I_est Area NTF
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New Tanks Facilities
General Layout- 200 EastArea

WEATHER ENCLOSURE STACK

COOLINGTOWERS

BUILDING

PRIMARY SUPPORT FACILITY
ANNULUS
SECONDARY
FOUNDATION_ DOUBLE-ENDED UNIT SUBSATION

DIESEL GENERATOR BUILDING

Ftgure 3-4. Illustration of NTF tn the 200 East Area
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New Tanks Facilities
General Layout- 200 West Area

WEATHER ENCLOSURE
COOLING TOWERS

GRADE

\
PRIMARY TANK DIESEL DOUBLE-ENDED UNIT
ANNULUS GENERATOR SUBSTATIONS
SECONDARY LINER' _ BUILDING

FOUNDATION _ SUPPORT FACILITYLOAD-OUT DOCK

Figure 3-5. Illustration of NTF in the 200 West Area
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Figure3-6 illustratesa DST for the NTF. Each DST would consistof two

concentricstructures. A steel primarytank would be used to containthe

radioactivewaste materials. Each primarytank would have a diameterof

approximately23 m (75 ft), be capableof storing approximately4-millionL

(t-milliongal) of waste, and containmixer pumps and a transferpump. An

outer reinforcedconcreteconfinementstructure,designed to sustainall loads

and lined with a steel liner, would be used to provide secondaryconfinement.

An annularspace would s_paratethe secondaryconfinementfrom the primary

tank, and this space would containleak detectioninstrumentsto detect

leakagefrom the primarytank. The supportingpad, placed betweenthe bottom

of the primarytank and secondaryconfinementstructure,would support the

primarytank and be slottedto providepassages for annulusventilation

airflowand facilitateinspectionof the tank bottom. Numerouspenetrations

in the primary tank and the annuluswould be provided to supportthe

transferringand mixing of waste and monitoring. The design life of each DST

would be 50 years.

Monitoringwould includemonitoringthe following:

• In-tanktemperatures

• Tank wall, bottom,and concretetemperatures

• Corrosionrates

• Tank pressure (vacuum)

• Hydrogen,CarbonMonoxide,Hydrogen Sulfide,Carbon Disulfide,Acetone, t-

Butanol, Carbon Tetrachloride,Benzene,Methyl Butyl Ketone, Methyl iso-

Butyl Ketone, Tri-ButylPhosphate,and Normal ParaffinHydrocarbons,

ammonia, nitrousoxides (No.),and total hydrocarbons/flammability

• Stack gas monitoring for total hydrocarbonsand alpha/beta/gammaradiation

• Stack gas sampling for tritium, iodine (12'I),and alpha/beta/gamma

radiation
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• Annulus leak detection

• Pit leak detection.

The tank ventilationsystemswould remove heat generatedin the tanks. Each

tank would have two heat-removalsystems: a primarytank ventilationsystem

and an annulusventilationsystem,as described in the followingparagraphs.

PrimaryTank VentilationSystem - The primary tank ventilationsystemwould

maintain negativepressure in the tank and exhaustnoncondensibleand

combustiblegases from the tank vapor space to the atmosphereafter passing

them throughmoisture-removingand filteringequipment;in sequence,the

exhaustwould pass througha condenser,high-efficiencymist eliminator (HEME)

filter,electricalheater,high-efficiencymetal filter (HEMF),high-

efficiencyparticulateair (HEPA)filter,high-efficiencygas adsorption

(HEGA) filter,and anotherHEPA filter. (Thecondenser,HEME, and HEMF

backflushwater would drain back to a primarytank.)

Annulus VentilationSystem - The annulusventilationsystem would remove heat

from the primary tank walls and floor by convection. A continuousair monitor

(CAM)would be installedin each annulusventilationexhaust system upstream

of the HEPA filters.

After filtrationand monitoring,both ventilationsystemswould exhaust

through30 m (100 ft) stacks. The primarytank ventilationsystem would be

capableof moving air from a nominal0.14 cubic meters per second (m3/s)

[300 cubic feet per minute (cfm)]up to 0.45 m3/s (960 cfm) of air.

Pipe trenches on each side of the SupportFacilitywould provide shielded

pathwaysfor the primaryventilationpiping and other processpiping between

the waste storage tanks and the process cells. The processcells would

contain portions of the primarytank ventilationsystem equipment. The

primary exhaust rooms would containthe final primary tank ventilationexhaust

air cleaning units (the HEPA and HEGA filters)and exhaust fans, while the

annulusexhaust room would containHEPA filtersand exhaust fans associated

with the annulusventilationexhaust system.
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The Support Facilitieswould also containoperatinggalleriesfrom which local

controland monitoringof the primarytalikventilationsystemwould be

performed,and one or more rooms for each of the followingfunctionsor

equipment: liquid sampling,control,communications,process cell supply air

filter,air compressor,contaminatedsolid waste, buildingexhaust, building

heating,ventilation,and air-conditioning(HVAC) supply,normalelectrical

distributionpanels,backupelectricaldistributionpanels,backup electrical

motor control centers,condensercoolingequipment,exhaust sampling,and

processcell exhaust. The HVAC systemsfor the Support Facilitieswould

maintaindifferentialair pressureswithin the facilitiesto minimize the

potentialfor the spread of contamination. Four ventilationzones would be

establishedsuch that airflowwould be directed from areas with the least

potentialfor contaminationto areas with the most potentialfor

contamination.

The Weather Enclosureswould be singlevolume pre-engineeredmetal structures

designedto cover the undergroundtanks and would provide an adequate

environmentfor year-roundoperationaland maintenanceactivities. At the

existingtank farms,operationsfrequentlycannot be conducteddue to adverse

weather conditions,especiallyhigh winds. The Weather Enclosureswould be

designedto provideconfinementfrom weatherconditionsand would be of

sufficientheight to permit installationand removalof equipmentfrom the

tanks.

The process pits and their associatedventilationsystemswould provide

secondaryconfinementof radioactivematerial and would be ventilatedto

maintain a slight negativepressure relativeto the atmosphereso that

contaminationremains in the pits. Flow into the pits would be by

infiltrationthrough small gaps in the cover blocks. The slight negative

pressurewould be controlledin each pit by an exhaust damper controlledby a

pressure controller. The exhaustducts from all pits would be connectedto

exhaustfans and HEPA filter banks with a pre-filterand exhaustedthroughthe

stack.

Separate,dedicated incomingand outgoing 7.6-cm (3-in)diameter steel waste

transfer lines,with associatedspare lines, would connectthe NTF with

existingfacilitiesby the CSTS. All process piping,valve pit drain lines,
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liquid sample lines, drain lines,and primaryventilationsystem condensate

drains would be encased in secondarypiping to collect and detect leakage from

the primarypiping. All processlines would be sloped for free draining to

prevent fluid accumulationin traps. Encasementpiping would drain into the

processpit in which it terminates,and processpits would drain into the tank

on which they are constructed. All encased processlines would be equipped

with a leak detectionsystem. Capabilityfor periodicpressuretesting of the

primaryprocess piping and encasementwould be provided.

3.1.1.2 Cross Site TransferSystem - As shown in Figure 3-7, the new CSTS

would connectthe 244-A Lift Stationin the East Area to the 241-SY-A and -B

valve boxes at the 241-SY Tank Farm in the 200 West Area. The CSTS would be

used to transferwaste between the 200 East and West Areas. Piping between

the Watchlisttanks' valve boxes and 24]-SY-Aand -B valve boxes or the 244-A

Lift Stationwould transferwaste to the CSTS. The CSTS would be

approximately]0.5 km (6.5 mi) long and capable of transferringwaste at an

averagerate of 140 gallons per minute (gpm). The system is designed to

handle a O.2g ground acceleration.

The followingare the main featuresof the CSTS.

• Primarypiping consistingof 7.6-cm (3-in)diameter steel pipe would be

encased in 15.2-cm (6-in)diameter steel pipe. The encasementpiping would

provide secondaryconfinementand have primarypiping leak detection

capability. Piping outsidethe diversionboxes would be insulatedwith

polyurethanefoam and coveredwith fiberglassjacketing. Piping would be

buried,bermed, or otherwiseshieldedfor personnelradiationprotection.

Piping would be sloped at least 0.25 percent to facilitatedraining.

• New diversion boxes would providethe capabilityto connectwaste transfer

pipelinesto other facilities. The vent stationand diversion boxes would

be constructedof reinforcedconcretewith stainless-steelliners and have

cover blocks or appropriateradiationshielding. The diversionboxes and

vent stationwould be providedwith the capabilityto remove leakage or

washdown liquids. The vent stationand diversionboxes would have leak

detectioncapabilitywhich, through interlocks,would automatically
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terminatewaste transfersif a leak was detected. The vent stationwould

be locatedat the highestpoint of the CSTS to introduceair into the

system to facilitatedraining. The surfacearea surroundingthe vent

stationand diversionboxes would be slopedto direct any water runoff away

from the structure.

• Booster pumps rated at 112 kilowatt(kw) [150horsepower (hp)] each would

be installedat appropriatediversionboxes and would maintain the minimum

requiredvelocityof 2 m/sec (6 ft/sec). Heat producedby the pumps in the

diversionboxes and vent stationwould be removedby air-conditioningunits

locatedat each enclosure. Heat removalwould limit the peak interior

temperatureof the diversionboxes and vent stationto less than 38°

Celsius (C) [100° Fahrenheit(F)].

• Instrumentationand electricalequipmentwould be located adjacentto the

diversionboxes and the vent station,just outsidethe fenced area. The

equipmentwould be enclosedand protectedby the Weather Enclosure. Metal

buildingsapproximately3.0 by 3.7 m (10 by 12 ft) in area would be used at

the diversionboxes to protectthe equipment. The buildingswould require

heatingand cooling capabilityto prctectequipmentfrom temperature

extremes.

• For cross-connectionsand other connections,double valves with a pressure

switch between the valves would indicatevalve leakage. For

maintainability,verticalaccess would be providedfor every valve and pump

to facilitateremote handling and removal. Electricalconnectionscould be

disconnectedwith a method that supportsthe remote handlingand removalof

the equipmentand components.

• The transferswould be remotelymonitored and controlledwith independent

local monitoringcapabilityat each diversionbox and vent station. The

electronicallyinterlocked,automaticshutdownsystem would be capable of

automaticallyde-energizingthe transfer system pumps. The conditionsthat

activate the process shutdown system includeleak detection,existing area

radiationdetection,seismicdetection,high pressuredetection between

slurry line isolationvalves,high line pressuredetection,and shutdown of

the DST retrievalsystems. When the shutdownsystem is activated,the
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transfersystem valveswould fail in the "as-is"positionto allow for

drainage and flushingof the system.

3.1.1.3 InitialTank RetrlevalSystem - Hardware items associatedwith the

ITRS includemixer pumps, transferpumps, boosterpumps, jumpers,dilution

systems,tank cooling systems,instrumentation,new pump pits, and

modificationsto existingvalve and pump pits. Two mixing pumps and one

transferpump would be installedin each applicableDST. Two mixer pumps in

each tank would be necessaryonly if one large mixer pump, like the pump in

Tank I01-SY,cannot mobilizethe waste. The ITRS projectalso would include

an Instrumentation,Control,and Electrical(ICE) Buildingconstructedof pre-

engineeredrigid frame metal and measuringapproximately10 by 12 m (32 by 38

ft) in area. (WHC, 1993b;WHC, Igg4a) The ICE buildingwould have a fire

protectionsystem.

3.1.2 FACILITY CONSTRUCTION

Constructionactivitieswould producenonhazardoussolid waste such as wire,

conduit,wood, and paper. Nonregulatedsolid waste generatedfrom

constructionactivitieswould be disposed in an approved solid waste landfill.

Any hazardouswaste createdduring constructionwould be handledand disposed

in accordancewith Federaland state regulations. The followingsubsections
i

discuss activitiesnecessaryto supportthe constructionof the HTF, CSTS, and

ITRS.

3.1.2.1 New Tanks FacilityConstruction- Figures3-8 and 3-9 show the

constructionareas for the 200 East and West Areas, respectively. The NTF

would be constructedover a 4 to 5-year period and require a peak workforceof

approximately350 workers as incrementaladditionsto the Hanford Site

workforce. Constructionof the NTF would includethe followingactivities.

• Site Preparation- The site would be preparedfor constructionas follows:

-- Approximately0.1 km2 (24 acres) of land west of the current 200 East

Area boundarywould be cleared and graded for constructionof the four

tanks and supportfacilitiesin the 200 East Area site.
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-- Approximately0.1 km2 (25 acres) of land in the southeastcorner of the

200 West Area would be cleared and graded for constructionof the two

tanks and supportfacilitiesin the 200 West Area.

-- An additional0.16 km2 (40 acres) and 0.12 km2 (30 acres)would be

clearedand graded at the 200 East and West Areas, respectively,for

constructionaccess, laydown,parking, and spoil piles.

The site preparationcontractorwould also performthe excavationfor the

undergroundwaste tanks, SupportFacilityBuildings,and, at the 200 East

Area site, the AdministrationBuilding. The 18 m (60 ft) deep excavation

for the waste tanks would be approximately79 by 98 m (260 by 320 ft) at

the bottom for the 200 East Area and 43 by 79 m (140 by 260 ft) at the

bottom for the 200 West Area. Spoil material from the excavationwould be

placed in one of two spoil piles locatedat each NTF location. One spoil

pile would containmaterial suitablefor structuralbackfill,a portionof

which would be reused for backfillaround the completedtanks. The 200

East Area structuralmaterial spoil pile would be approximately198 by 137

m (650 by 450 ft) in ground surfacearea and the 200 West Area structural

material spoil pile would be approximately213 by 122 m (700 by 400 ft) in

ground surface area. The other spoil pile would containnonloadbearing

material. The nonload bearingmaterialspoil pile at each NTF location

would be approximately106 m by 84 m (350 ft by 275 ft) in ground surface

area. Spoil piles would be hydroseededafter the completionof excavation

to stabilizethe soil.

Site clearing,grading, and excavationactivitieswould occur for

approximatelysix months at each NTF site, of which four months would

involvea two-shiftoperation. Heavy constructionequipmentwould consist

of approximatelyfour to six large self-loadingscrapers,four large

bulldozers,a road grader, a water truck for dust control, and a

fuel/servicetruck at each site.

Site clearing,grading, and excavationactivitieswould generatedust,

noise, and emissionsfrom constructionequipmentexhaust. Section 5 of
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this Safe InterimStorageof HanfordTank Wastes EIS provides additional

informationon these environmentalimpacts.

• Drainage- Existingnaturaldrainagetraversesnorth for the 200 East Area

and west for the 200 West Area. Surfacedrainagefrom storm water and snow

melt would be disposedthroughnaturalevaporationand percolation. To

prevent possible surfacerunoff flooding,finishedgradingof both sites

would provideboth run-on and runoff controlfor the new facilities.

• Site Access - Constructionaccessroads to the 200 East Area would be

provided at the northeastcornerof the site from Route 4 and at the

southwestcorner of the site from Route 3. A constructionaccess road to

the 200 West Area would be providedat the southeastcorner of the site

from 13th Street. Constructionaccess roads would be g m (30 ft) wide and

surfacedwith crushedgravel. The areas clearedfor access roads are a

portion of the total areas clearedwhich were establishedin the Site

Preparationdescription.

• Restoration- At both locations,the finishedgrade and the area disturbed

during constructionwould be stabilizedupon projectcompletion. Spoil

pile locationsand borrow areas would be stabilizedby plantingsuitable

. vegetationdeterminedthroughconsultationswith appropriateFederal and

state agenciesand tribes. Where pedestriansand motorizedvehiclesmay be

expected,a layer of crushedgravel would be used for stabilization.

• FacilityErection- Constructionactivitieswould encompasstank erection

and erectionof the SupportFacilityBuildings,Weather Enclosures,and an

AdministrationBuilding. Each of these structuresare described in the

followingparagraphs.

-- Tank Erection - Four DSTs would be erected at the 200 East Area and

two DSTs would be erectedat the 200 West Area. The DSTs are

described in detail in Subsection3.1.1.1.

The DSTs in each area would be constructedwith a crawler crane located

at the bottom of the excavation. DST componentswould be off-loadedand
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stored in the constructionlaydownarea and loaded onto trucks with a

small crane or cherry picker for transportto the immediateerection

area. Tank erectionactivitieswould last approximately20 months in

the 200 East Area and 15 months in the 200 West Area.

After erectionof the secondaryconfinementstructures,backfill

material would be placed around the tanks at the bottom of the dome.

Backfillmaterialwould be placedwith self-loadingscrapers,leveled,

and compacted,typicallyin 0.3-m (l-ft)lifts. Approximatelytwo self-

loading scrapers,two bulldozers,and two vibratorycompactorswould be

utilized for placingthe backfill in each area. Backfillingactivities

would last approximately12 weeks in the 200 East Area and five weeks in

the 200 West Area.

-- SupportFacilityBuildings- NTF would includea Support Facility

Buildingat the 200 East and West Areas. Each buildingwould be

approximately11,600square meters (m2) [125,000square feet (ft2)]in

area, two-storiestall, and be built with reinforcedconcrete.

Constructionof each Support FacilityBuildingwould last

approximately18 months and would overlaptank erection and backfill

by approximately13 months in the 200 East Area and 12 months in the

200 West Area. Constructionactivitieswould require at least one

crawleror truck crane, a concretepump, a cherry picker,and several

flat bed trucks.

-- Weather Enclosures- The NTF would includea Weather Enclosureat the

200 East and West Areas. Each Weather Enclosurewould be

approximately37 m (120 ft) high. The 200 East Area Weather Enclosure

would be approximately100 by I00 m (330 by 330 ft) in area, and the

200 West Area Weather Enclosurewould be approximately64 by 91 m (210

by 300 ft) in area. Each Weather Enclosurewould be steel-framedand

supporta space frame spanning structurewith insulatedmetal siding

and roofing. Alternatestructuraldesign and materialsmay be used if

the equivalentfunction is provided. Constructionactivitieswould

require at least one large crawler crane to erect the spanning

structure,a cherry picker, and severalflat bed trucks. Construction
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of the structures,excludingfloor slab constructionwithin the

erected structures,would last approximatelynine months in the 200

East Area, six months in the 200 West Area, and occur after completion

of the Support Facilitybuildings.

-- AdministrationBuilding- The 200 East Area would includea 46 by 46 m

(150 by 150 ft) single-storyAdministrationBuilding. This steel-

framed buildingwith an exteriorof precastconcretepanels would

require approximatelyseven months to construct. A crawler/truck

crane, cherry picker,and flat bed truck would be required for

construction.

• Other Structuresand ConstructionActivities- Severaladditional

structureswould be locatedat the 200 East and West Areas. These

structureswould includeexhauststacks,stack monitoringfacilities,

diesel generatorbuildings,and diesel fuel oil tank vaults. There would

also be severalpits and structureslocatedwithin the Weather Enclosures,

and a multi-tanktransferpit would be locatedat the 200 East Area. These

structureswould not requiresignificantheavy equipmentfor construction.

In additionto the buildingsand structures,waste transferpiping,process

piping,and utilitieswould be installedand connectedto existing sources.

Most of the required undergroundexcavationactivitieswould be performed

within the cleared portionof each facility,and other excavationwould be

performedin areas that have been previouslydeveloped.

Septic systemswould be installedat the 200 East and West Areas to provide

serviceduring constructionand operation. The septic systemswould be

sized to accommodatea volume of 9,100 L/day (2,400gal/day) and 5,700

L/day (1,500gal/day) at the 200 East Area and 200 West Areas,

respectively,and accommodateup to 240 and 224 constructionpersonnelat

200 East and West Areas, respectively. Portablefacilitieswould be

utilizedas requiredto supplementthe septic systems. The 200 East Area

systemwould includea 13,600L (3,600gal) septic tank and three 50

percentcapacity disposal fieldsof approximately186 m2 (2,000 ft2) each.

The 200 West Area system would includea 8,520 L (2,250gal) septic tank
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and three 50 percentcapacitydisposal fieldsof approximately116 mt

(1,250ft2) each. The disposal fieldswould be locatedwithin the cleared

and graded areas of each site.

After completingconstructionactivities,permanentroadways and parking areas

would be paved, and the remainderof the disturbedareas would be stabilized.

Approximately21,000m2 (222,000ft2) and IB,O00m2 (196,000ft2) of land would

be covered by new pavementand structures,respectively,at the 200 East Area.

Approximately11,300m2 (122,000ft2) and 11,400m2 (123,000ft2) of land would

be covered by new pavementand structures,respectively,at the 200 West Area.

Each site would be finish-gradedfor drainage away from the pavementand

structures.

3.1.2.2 Cross Site TransferSystem Construction- The CSTS would consistof

one to three primaryprocesslines, three diversionboxes, and a vent station.

Except for the inter-tiepoints,the CSTS has been routed around contaminated

soil. The CSTS would be constructedover a period of approximatelyone year

and would requirea peak workforceof approximately115 workers. These

workerscould be additionsto the currentHanford Site workforce.

Constructionof the CSTS would consistof site preparation,system

construction,and other constructionactivities.

The replacementof the existingCSTS would includework in the 600, 200 East,

and 200 West Areas. The 10.5 km (6.5 mi) pipe route and the areas for the

vent station and the three diversionboxes would be cleared and grubbed. New

gravel roads would be constructedto accessthe diversionboxes and vent

station. No demolitionor relocationof existing structureswould be

required. Approximately0.35 km2 (87 acres) of land would be cleared. During

the constructionperiod, conditionsfor blowingdust would be monitored. If

winds exceed approximately24 km/hour [15 miles per hour (mph)],dust control

measures would be implemented,such as applyingwater or a soil fixative. Any

constructionactivities in contaminatedareas would be performedby workers

with radiationtrainingusing establishedradiationwork procedures.

The material excavatedfor pipeline constructionwould be stored along the

opened excavation and reused to backfillthe completedpiping and finish
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gradingthe disturbedland. The materialexcavatedfor constructingthe

diversionboxes and vent stationwould be reused to backfill around the

completedstructureand finishgradingthe surroundingdisturbedareas.

Excavationand backfilland grading activitieswould be performedwith self-

loading scrapers,bulldozers,backhoes,and road graders. The exact numbers

and types of equipmentutilizedwould depend on the constructionapproach,

but would not likely exceed 10 pieces of equipment.

New gravel roads would be constructedto accessthe diversionboxes and the

vent station. The area that would be clearedfor access roads is includedin

the total area to be cleared. All areas disturbedduring constructionwould

be graded and stabilizedwith gravel or plantedwith suitablevegetation.

The CSTS would consistof one to three 7.6-cm (3-in)diameter stainlessor

carbon-steelprimaryprocesslines. The number of lines would vary for

differentsectionsof the CSTS. The buried portionsof the process lines

would be encased in all-weldedsteel secondaryencasementpipes with a

protectivecoating. The insulateddouble-wallpiping system would be

installedon a sand bedding in the excavation. The completedpipelinewould

be encased in polyurethanefoam and a fiberglassreinforced-plasticjacket to

minimize the temperaturedrop of a processtransfer.

The CSTS piping would be connectedto existingradioactivelycontaminated

systems and structuresin the 200 East and West Areas by workers with

radiationtrainingusing establishedradiationwork procedures. These

proceduresrequirethat exposureto radiationbe kept within the operating

contractor'sguidelinesand as low as reasonablyachievable(ALARA). Several

cherry pickersor small cranes, flat bed trucks,and engine-drivenwelding

machines would be utilized for pipelineconstruction.

The NTF projectwould require the constructionof cast-in-placeconcrete

diversionboxes and a vent stationto house transferpumps or provide system

access and future connectionpoints. The diversionboxes would be constructed

from materialstransportedto the site by trucks.
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3.1.2.3 Intttal Tank Retrieval System Construction - The ]TRS would

primarilyrequire installationactivitiesand modificationof existing

structures. The ITRS would be installedover a period of severalyears and

requirean estimatedpeak workforceof approximately50 workers.

Hardware items associatedwith the ITRS includemixer pumps, transfer pumps,

boosterpumps, jumpers,dilution systems,tank coolingsystems,

instrumentation,new pump pits, and modificationsto existingvalve and pump

pits. Prior to openingany pathwayto the waste includingthe tank risers, a

portabletemporarystructure,commonlycalled a greenhousewould be erected

over the opening. Modular concretemixer pump pit vaults would be installed

at each riser to providemounting provisionsfor the mixing pumps, radiation

protection,intrusionprevention,spill containment,and facilitatecleanup if

a spill occurs.

Constructionof an ICE Building,as describedin Subsection3.1.1.3, would

requirethe removalof approximately16 m (53 ft) of perimeterfencingon the

north side of the SY tank farm in the 200 West Area, and the extensionof two

new fence sectionsfrom the existingperimeterfencingto the ICE Building.

(WHC, Igg3b) This new fenced area would form a corridor and providea clean

zone between the parkinglot and Data Acquisitionand Control System trailer

area and the ICE Building. Existingcontaminatedsoil along this corridor

would be removed and replacedwith uncontaminatedstructuralbackfill. Access

to the SY-Tank Farm would be upgradedwith a 7 m (24 ft) wide paved road to

match existing access on the northeastside of the tank farm.

Most of the work activitiesassociatedwith the ITRS projectwould occur

within the existing DSTs and associatedpits. However, some soil excavation

would be required to accommodatenew mixer pump pit vaults, additionsto

existing transfer pump pits, new electricalconduit and raceways,and new

caustic, hot water, and dilution system pipelines. This soil may be

contaminated. Soil samplingwould be performedin the areas of suspected

contaminationand the ITRS would be reroutedwhere possible by workerswith

radiationtraining using establishedradiationwork procedure.
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3.1.3 FACILITY OPERATION

Detaileddescriptionsof operationalmodes and activitiesassociatedwith the

NTF, CSTS, and ITRS are provided in the followingsubsections.

3.1.3.1 New Tanks FacilityOperation- The NTF would have the followingfive

operationalmodes.

• Operations- In the Operationmode, waste storageand transferswould be

authorizedand may be in process.

• Warm Standby- The Warm Standbymode would allow waste to be stored but

transferswould be prohibited.

• Repair - In the Repairmode, waste would be storedwhile maintenanceor

repairs are accomplished. Openingof confinementbarriersto the

environmentwould be authorizedin the Repairmode, but transferswould be

neither possiblenor authorized.

• Empty - In the Empty mode, a tank may be completelyempty if it has never

been used or may containa minimum heel of water or waste that is below the

retrievalcapabilityof the transferpump.

• Restricted - In the Restrictedmode, waste would be stored and routine

operationof a tank would cease for furthersafety review and direction.

Waste transfer operationswould be initiatedby remotelyor manually aligning

the valves on the transfer route for transferto a new tank. A typical

transfer to a new 200 East Area tank would involvethe valves in the main

valve pit, the multi-tanktransfer pit, a diversionbox, and the transfer pump

pit on the tank. Transfersto a new 200 West Area tank would involvevalves

in its main valve pit, DiversionBox I, and the transferpump pit of the tank.

The transferringtank and the boosterpumps in the CSTS would provide the

necessaryforce to effect the transfer.
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When waste is to be transferredto or from the NTF, a short specific procedure

would be prepared using the existinggeneraltank farm transferprocedure.

Items to be addressedin the procedurewould includethe route involved,a

materialbalance, estimatedarrivaltime at the receivertank, flushing

requirements,chemicaland physicalcompositioninformation,a list of data

requiredto be taken during the transfer,leak detectionsystem operability,

and receiver tank primaryexhaustsystem operability. The operations

supervisor,a Quality Control (QC) individual,and an independentoperator

would verify the proper routingafter its establishmentand prior to starting

the transfer. When all partiesagree that the proper route was established

and permission is receivedfrom supervision,the pump would be started and the

transferwould begin.

When a transfer is started,severalparameterswould be monitoredto ensure

that the transferproceeds properly,or the transferwould be automaticallyor

manually shutdown. These parameterswould includethe following:

• Material balancediscrepancies,includinglevel increasesin interconnected

tanks

• Leak detectionalarms

• High-radiationalarms

• Tank high-pressurealarms

• Tank high- or low-levelindication

• Tank thermocouplehigh-deltatemperature.

The design of the transfer system would have additionalsafety precautionsfor

transferringwastes. Interlockingvalves along the transfer route would

prevent incorrectrouting or openingof anothervalve during a transfer. A

master pump shut-downcircuitwould automaticallyshut down a transfer if a

leak detectionor tank high-levelalarm occurs.
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Once the transferis complete,the transferpump would be securedand the

transfer piping flushedwith water as requiredto reduce the radioactivityin

the transferlines and help minimize corrosion. The normal nontransfervalve

lineupwould be established. Data would be taken and logged at the receiving

tank for future reference. Samplingof the waste may also be required.

Approximately130 workerswould be needed to supportNTF operations. These

workers would come from the existingHanfordSite workforce.

The estimatednominal and extremeradiologicaland chemical airborneemissions

associatedwith routineoperationof a singleDST in the NFT is itemized in

Table 3-I.

3.1.3.2 Cross Site TransferSystem Operations- The transfer system for

waste retrievalwould have the followingfour modes of operation.

• Dilution - During the Dilutionmode, the waste would be conditionedby

injectinga diluent of hot water or caustic solutioninto the transferpump

supply line. The diluent ratio would be adjustedto attain the fluid

propertiesrequired for transfer and storage.

• Transfer - During the transfermode, conditionedwastes meeting the

required specificationswould be routedthroughthe appropriatelines to

deliver the waste to the new tanks.

• Bypass - During the Bypass mode, conditionedwaste would be returnedto the

tank when its characteristicsdo not meet the specificationsof the CSTS.

The Bypass mode would continueuntil the dilution ratio is adjustedto

bring the fluid into specification.

• Flush - The Flush mode would be used to preconditionthe CSTS and initiate

flow, to continue the cross site transferduring the system Bypass mode, to

purge the CSTS of waste after the completionof a transfercycle, and to

flush the system piping clean prior to shutdown.
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Table 3-1
Estimated Atrborne Emissions from a Stngle Tank for the Preferred Alternative

, ii ,,n., , iiiii I I I iii ii i

Spectes Nomtna! ...... Extreme Species ..... Nam!na1 Extreme
gis Oils

iii i i r i .................................

Acetone 6.STx104 2.10xi0 "3 H-3 (as 8.00x10"°* i.07x10 _7
water)

i i i iii i i ii,,i ,l,ll. iii i

Benzene - 4.53x10"* WSr 7.50x10"* 3.36x10"'
i , i lH ii llll,Hi,i i lll|H i H ,ii __

1"Butanol 4.07x10 "= 1.31x10 "2 ,oy 7.50x 10.,0 3.36x 10.,4
i H i i i ,i i i , i H -, i |,l, i

Carbon - 3.44x10 "e _°°Ru - 2.88x10"_=
TetrachLor|de

i,. ,,,i lH , ,, H i __ ,,,,

2- Hexanone 7.21x10"e 1.16x10" '°*Rh - 2.88x10 "_=
t i H ii, .i .ill n,i.

4-Nethyt -2- 5.09xl 04 8.16x10 "= "=Sn - 5.12x10 ''=
Pwltanone

Kerosene 5.29x 10"= 1.69x10"_ '_Sb " 2.56x 10" _
i ii ii i ii i Inunnnnnii I I

Tributyl 4.1 lx10 ''= 6.58X10"t_ '"X 6. OOxlO"t= 6.08x10 '_

Phosphate ...........

MnKmi al 1.29x10"= 4.61x10 "_ '_TCs 2.20x10 ":7 8.48x10 "'e

Ag 8.32x10 ''_ 2.65X10''_ ::_Ba 2.10x10"_ 8.00x10"*

As 5.44X10 "_° 1,74X10"_s _*Pu 1.80x10"_* 1.60x10"_°

Be 2.80X10"_0 9.07x10"_' :_)Pu 1.80x10 ''e 1.60x10 '''
IIIl II I II I I I IIII - I II

Ca 1.81x10 ''7 5.90x10 ''_

Cu 4.01x10"0 1._9x10"'7
i i H,I|I i

Ng 3.55X10"to 1.13X10"_7

Sb 1.66x10't_ 5.37x 10''_

Se 1.06x10"'7 3.48x10 "'7

F" 2.87x10"ts 9.07x10_

Fe(OH)3 6.73x10 "t_ 2.12x10"'_

Cr(OH)= 1.36x10"_s 4.38x 10"_u

,,N,,ICOH)_, , 9.07x10 ''e 2.80x10 "'_

ALO_" 3.63x10"' 1.13x10"_=

OH" 1.51x10 ''' 4.8_x10"'
H

NC_" 1.36x10"'= 4.46x 10"'=

NO=" 1.06x10"' 3.33x10"'

SO,"_ 1,36x10''° 4,46x10"_*

CL 3.18x10"se 9.83x10"_
__

Pb 1.21x10"_; 3,93x10"_;
llllm111 i llnlln

Ha" 9.83x 10''' 3.18x10 "_
, H.

Source: KEHC, 1994. Data for chemicalshave been convertedfrom pounds per
minute (Ib/min)to grams per second (g/s).

NominalCase Flow Rate - 300 standardcubic feet per minute (scfm)
Extreme Case Flow Rate - 960 scfm
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Pumpingcapabilityis providedto assist in a slurry transfer. The booster

pumps would be designedto maintaina minimum requiredfluid velocityof 2 m/s

(6 ft/s) to avoid depositionof solids.

As stated in Subsection3.1.1.2,transferswould be remotelymonitoredand

controlledwith independentlocal monitoringcapabilityat each diversionbox

and vent station. Subsection3.1.1.2also specifiesthe conditionsthat would

cause the automaticshutdownsystem to de-energizethe transfersystem pumps.

Operationalpersonnelto supportCSTS operationswould come from the existing

Hanford Site workforce.

No routineor periodicemissionsare anticipatedfrom operationof the CSTS.

3.1.3.3 InitialTank RetrievalSystem Operations- The retrievalprocess

would begin with the installationof two mixer pumps and associated

instrumentationand controls into the selectedDSTs. Tank IOI-SYalready has

a mixer pump installed. Each mixer pump would be installedin a separate tank

riser. The mixer pumps would be operatedat full speed until the tank

contents are thoroughlymixed and transfercould begin. During transfer,the

mixer pumps would be operatedintermittentlyat reducedspeed.

After the mixing operationsare completed,a transferpump in a separatetank

riser would be used to remove the waste from the tank and circulatewastes

throughthe heat exchangerfor the tank. Waste retrievalwould probably be

accomplishedwith a sluicingmedium to mobilizesolids in the tanks prior to

pumpingthe mixture from the tanks. The sluicingmedium might consisteither

of low-levelradioactiveliquidwaste or chemically-adjustedraw water

suppliedby the Hanford raw water system or a tank truck.

An operatorstationwould be providedto monitor and control the retrieval

systemsfor each tank. Instrumentationwould measurethe effectsand results

of mixer pump operationand the physicalcharacteristicsof the waste prior to

transfer. A dilution system would bring waste properties into compliancewith

transfer line specifications.
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Operational personnel to support ITRS operations would come from the existing
Hanford Stte workforce.

Operationof the mixing pumps would increasetank waste temperatureand

mechanicallyagitate the waste. Both of these phenomenawould tend to

increaseradiologicaland hazardousmaterial airborneconcentrationsin the

tank headspace. However, a cooling system includedas part of the ITRS and

existing DST exhaust filtrationcomponentswould prevent any significant

increase in routineemissionsfrom currentDST ventilationsystems.

3.1.4 FACILITYDECONTAMINATIONANDDECOMMISSIONING

The preferredalternativefacilitiesand systemswould be designed in

accordancewith the decontaminationand decommissioningpolicies of 10 CFR

Part 50, Appendix F, Policy Relating to the Siting of Fuel ReprocessingPlants

and RelatedWaste ManagementFacilitiesand DOE Order 6430.IA,GeneralDesign

Criteria. These regulationsrequirethe design to facilitatedecontamination

and removalof all significantradioactivewastes when the facility is

permanentlydecommissioned. Decommissioningwould be performedin accordance

with Nuclear RegulatoryCommission (NRC) criteriaand DOE Order 5820.2A,

RadioactiveWaste Management. The TPA (DOE, 1994a) establishesthe framework

for agency interactionregardingrules and regulationsgoverninghazardousor

radiologicalwastes resultingfrom operationsand final decontaminationand

decommissioningof systems,structuresand components.

The decontaminationand decommissioningof any nuclear facility is dominated

by the operationalconsiderationsof removing radioactivecontaminationand

hazardousmaterialsfrom the facilityand treatingand packagingthe materials

for disposal as requiredby radioactiveand hazardousmaterial regulations.

The preferredalternativesystemsand structureswould be designed for ease of

decontaminationand decommissioningafter all waste in inventoryis disposed

or dispositioned. This includesdecontaminationof the structuresand

equipment,and removal of sourcesof toxic, hazardous,and radioactive

materialsto produce acceptablelevels or concentrations.

The design of the preferredalternativesystems,structures,and components

would includethose decontaminationand decommissioningdesign features
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suggestedin DOE Order 6430.1Athat are appropriatefor a nonreactornuclear

facility. Examplesof these features include:

• Locationof exhaust filtrationcomponentsof the ventilationsystemsat or

near individualenclosuresto minimizelong runs of internallycontaminated

ductwork.

• Equipment,includingeffluentdecontaminationequipment,that precludesto

the extent practicablethe =ccumulationof radioactiveor other hazardous

materialsin relativelyinaccessibleareas, includingcurves and turns in

piping and ductwork. The additionof accessible,removableinspection

coversto allow visual inspectionwould be encouraged.

• Designsthat ease cut-up,dismantlement,removal and packagingof

contaminatedequipmentgloveboxes,air filtrationequipment,large tanks,

vessels,equipment,and ductwork.

• Fully drainablepiping systemsthat carry contaminatedor potentially

contaminatedliquids.

Tanks may be remotely_,,asheddown internallyor filledwith suitable

decontaminatingsolution to decontaminatethe internalsurfaces. Piping would

route the decontaminationsolutionsto appropriateliquidwaste treatment

systems. The followingstructures,systems,and componentswould be designed

to minimize the time and flushingrequiredfor decontaminationefforts.

• Processpiping design that minimizesnondraininglow points or pockets.

Where low points or pocketsare unavoidable,provisionswould be made to

drain or flush the low point.

• Vesselsdesign that enhancesthe completeremoval of process and

decontaminationsolutions. Interiorand exterior creviceswould be

minimized°

• Avoidanceof horizontalsurfaces. Sloped surfaceswould be utilized to

facilitatedrainage of decontaminationsolutions.
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• Processvalves and associatedpiping with flushing and draining

capabilities.

• Stainless-steellined surfacessuch as processpit interiors. Surfaces

that are not stainless-steellined would be protectedwith Ameron 400 epoxy

coatings or a similarsubstanceto facilitatedecontamination.

• Sloped floors for drainageand with a means of emptying and decontaminating

sump areas.

Radioactiveventilationsystems,includingHEPA filter housings,would be

constructedof stainlesssteel and designed for decontaminationto levels

acceptablefor unrestricteduse or for removal from the facility.

By remotelyremovingthe sourcesof high-radiationfields,the radiation

levels in the fields would be reduced sufficientlyto allow direct personnel

access to systems,structures,and componentsrequiringdecontamination.

Final decontaminationwould be performedwith manual cleanupmethods in

accordancewith ALARA principlesand under the provisionsof industrialsafe

work and radiationwork permits.

The structures,systems, and componentsassociatedwith the preferred

alternativethat would be candidatesfor decontaminationefforts include at

least the following:

• NTF primary tanks, ventilationsystems,mixing and transfer pumps, in-tank

instrumentation,process and sample piping,processpit surfaces,and

contaminatedSupport FacilityBuildingsurfaces

• CSTS piping, pumps, valves, pit surfaces,and instrumentation

• ITRS pits, cooling systemsand their associatedvaults, valves, piping,

instrumentation,and mixing, transfer,and booster pumps.

A separateNEPA document would be requiredprior to final decontaminationand

decommissioningof the facilitiesand systemsassociatedwith the preferred

alternative.
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3.2 NO ACTION ALTERNATIVE

Under the no action alternative,mitigationof safety issues regarding

hydrogengenerationin WatchlistTanks I01-SY and I03-SYwould be accomplished

by the continuedoperationof a mixer pump in Tank I01-SY and the addition and

operationof a mixer pump in Tank ]03-SY. Since the additionof the mixer

pump to Tank ]01-SY,there have been no uncontrolledreleasesof hydrogengas.

(PNL, 1994)

No retrievalor dilutionof wastes in Tanks ]O]-SY and ]03-SYwould occur

under the no action alternativeand, therefore,the ITRS, CSTS, and NTF would

not be constructedor operated.

3.2.1 FACILITY DESCRIPTION

/

Under the no action alternative,Tank IOI-SYwould continueto function as

currentlyconfigured. An on-sitereplacementunit is availablein case the

existing pump fails. Samplingand monitoringequipmentwould continue to

operate and be upgradedas necessary.

Under the no action alternative,Tank I03-SYwould be fitted with mixer pumps

similarto the configurationof Tank I01-SY. Other hydrogenWatchlisttanks

may be similarlyfitted with mixer pumps. (DOE, 1994b)

3.2.2 FACILITY CONSTRUCTION

Like the mixer pump installationin Tank ]01-SY (DOE, 1992), installationof

submersiblemixing pumps in Tank I03-SYor other hydrogenWatchlisttanks

would consist of the installationof a load distributionframe, a submerged

mixing pump, and modified cover blocks in the pump pit.

The load distributionframe, containingthe pump system installation

containmentseal fixture,would be offloadedfrom the truck and positioned-

next to the pump pit so that a crane could lift the frame over the pit. The

load distributionframe would be raised and the removalcable, attached to the

slurry distributorremovalcontainmentseal fixture,would be threaded through
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the load distributionframe and the pump system installationcontainmentseal

fixture. The load distributionframe would then be installedin accordance

with the controllingprocedure.(DOE, 1992)

The mixer pump would be offloadedfrom the truck and moved with a boom crane

to a position above the riser. A load path would be establishedto minimize

the consequencesof a drop as the pump is moved over the tank. The pump

system installationcontaminantseal fixture (PSICSF)would be opened and the

pump lowered into the tank until it is positionedon the guide pins on the

load distributionframe. The mixer pump would be installedthrough a riser of

sufficientdiameterto accommodatethe pump. After installation,the flange

bolts would be installedand torqued.

The submergedmixer pump would be positionedwithin the tank so that the

suctioninlet is within the convectinglayer and the pump dischargeoutlet,

consistingof two diametricallyopposed horizontalnozzles, is within the

nonconvectinglayer of slurry. The nozzlescould vary the flow velocityand

be rotated to dischargewithin a minimum operatingarc of ]go degrees.

Modified cover blocks with sleevesfor routingthe hydraulicand water lines

and electricalcables to the exterior of the pump pit would be installedon

the pump pit. (DOE, 1992)

3.2.3 FACILITY OPERATION

Operation of mixer pumps in hydrogen Watchlisttanks would utilize a variety

of in-tankmonitoringequipment,such as stack gas monitoringand sampling,

annulus leak detection,pit leak detection,strain gages, video camerasthat

would monitor characteristicssuch as:

• In-tanktemperatures

• Tank wall, bottom, and concretetemperatures

• Tank pressure (vacuum)

• In-tankgas monitoringfor hydrogen,ammonia,NO,, and other gaseous

constituents.
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Additionally,the no actionalternativewould includethe removal of these

items for maintenanceand replacement.

3.3 ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED BUT DISMISSED

Under DOE and CEQ requirements,all alternativesthat could resolve the safety

issuesfor Tanks ]O]-SY and I03-SYmust be assessed for reasonablenesswithin

the requirementof NEPA. The alternativesconsideredfor resolutionof

hydrogen-generatingWatchlisttank safety issuesand the rationalefor

eliminatingthem from detailedevaluationwithin this Safe InterimStorageof

HanfordTank Wastes EIS follow.

3.3.1 GROUTWASTES

Under this alternative,grout technologywould be utilizedto resolve safety

issuesor to create tank space throughthe solidificationand storageor

disposal of wastes in grout vaults. This alternativehas been eliminatedfrom

furtherconsiderationbecausethe hydrogenWatchlisttanks are high-level

mixed waste which is not suitablefor grout and becauseprovidingtank space

via groutingwould constitutea disposaldecisionwhich is a TWRS EIS decision

and not within the scope of this EIS. Under CEQ regulationsthat limit

actionsduring the NEPA processfor a programmaticEIS, in this case the TWRS

EIS, an agency shall not take any action that would prejudicethe ultimate

decisionof the program [40 CFR 1506.1(c)(3)]. A decision to grout wastes

would preclude such alternativesas vitrificationor in situ disposal.

3.3.2 IN-TANK CHEMICALPROCESSING

Conceptually,this alternativewould resolvesafety issuesthrough chemical

additionsrather than the proposeddilution. However,based on evaluationof

availablecharacterizationinformationfor Tanks I01-SY and I03-SY, this

alternativehas been deemed technicallyinfeasibleand, therefore,eliminated

from furtherconsideration.
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3.3.3 ALTERNATIVESTORAGE

This alternativewould involvestoringtank wastes in non-DST containers,such

as rail car tankers, above-groundstoragetanks, or surface impoundmentssuch

as enclosedbasin-typefacilitiescapableof storinglarge quantitiesof
waste.

This alternativehas been eliminatedfrom further considerationbecause such

storageconceptscannot meet the minimumrequirementsunder RCRA or DOE

orders, and would not achieveALARA criteria. Comprehensiveevaluationof

tank storagealternativeshas been the subjectof two previousEISs, Waste

Management Operations, Hanford Reservation, ERDA-1538 and Waste Management

Operations - Double-Shell Tanks for Defense High-Level Radioactive Waste

Storage, Supplement to ERDA-1538, DOE/EIS-O063. (DOE, 1980) These EISs

established that DSTs, as currently proposed, are the most viable

configuration for Hanford wastes. The reasons for rejecting each aspect of

alternative storage are discussed in greater detail in the following
subsections.

3.3.3.1 Rail Car Tanker Storage - Use of rail car tankers for storage of

tank wastes was suggestedduring the EIS scopingprocess. Existingwaste

storagetanks contain high concentrationsof radionuclidesand many contain

mixed wastes (radionuclidesand hazardouschemicals). Based on a statistical

analysis of radionuclidesin tank waste supernatantand solids (WHC, 1994b),

the averageradionuclideconcentrationsin tank waste supernatantare

approximatelyfive times higher than the level allowed in low-levelwaste

(LLW) and, therefore,would be consideredtransuranic(TRU) waste or HLW as

well as hazardouswaste under RCRA.

While no regulationsexplicitlyprohibitstorageof this type of waste in rail

cars, applicableregulationsincludeDOE Order 6430.1A, GeneralDesign

Criteria,which includes requirementsfor confinementof high-levelliquid

waste and WAC-173-303,Section 640, "DangerousWaste Regulations,Tanks

Systems." These regulationswould make it difficultor impossibleto obtain

the necessarypermits and approvalsfor such storage.
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An interimstoragefacilitywould need to providedouble containmentof waste,

leak detection,and adequateradiationshielding. For purposesof evaluating

this alternative,it was assumedthat a rail car is constructedof double-

walled steel, is 29 m (94 ft) long and 3 m (g ft) in diameter,has a capacity

of 61,000 L (16,000gal), and has an empty weight of 45,000 kg (100,000Ibs).

A total of 375 rail cars would be needed to store the 23 million L (6 million

gal) of waste consideredin this evaluation. To provideshielding,leak

detection,and additionalcontainment,it is assumedthat these rail cars are

stored inside6 m (20 ft) wide, 4 m (13 ft) tall concrete structureswith 20

cm (8 in) thick walls. Steel rails would be providedto allow cars to be

moved within the structure. The concretestructuresare assumed to be

connectedby serviceroads. Dose rates on the order of 100 millirem (mrem)/h

would be expectedat the exteriorof the concretewall.

Under these assumptions,the facilitywould require0.14 km2 (35 acres) of

land. It would require900 metric tons (1,000tons) of steel rail, 17,000

metric tons (IB,750tons) of steel for rail cars, and 113,000metric tons

(125,000tons) of concrete. These materialestimatesdo not includeseismic

design criteriaor ventilationand monitoringsystems. Most or all of this

material would eventuallyrequiredisposal as radioactiveor mixed waste.

The use of a large number of small storagetanks such as rail cars would

require use and disposal of substantialquantitiesor materials,and have a

high probabilityof leaks, contamination,and substantialworker radiation

exposure. For these reasons, the use of rail cars for interimwaste storage

tanks was eliminatedfrom furtherconsideration. Additionally,these same

concernswould apply to the use of rail cars for on-sitetransportation,

therefore,this alternativewas also eliminatedfrom furtherconsideration.

3.3.3.2 Above-GroundStorageTanks - Evaluationsregardingabove-ground

storagetanks are similarto evaluationsregardingrail car storage. Above-

ground steel-storagetanks would be similarto rail car tankers,except that

they would be immobile,and might be larger to permit self-shielding. Above-

ground storagetanks would have to providedouble-containment,leak detection,

and adequate radiationshielding. Radiationshieldingcould be provided by

concretewalls or earth. Sufficientshieldingon top of the tanks would also
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be necessary. There are many other design considerations that would have to

be considered. For these reasons, above-ground tanks were eliminated from
further consideration.

3.3.3.3 Surface Impoundments- Large surface impoundmentsfor storage of

Hanford waste have been determined to be unreasonable. Large surface

impoundmentscould probably not be made leak-proof. Liners would probably be

adversely affected by the radiation, making leaks more likely. A large

surface area would be a source of radiation exposure to workers and wildlife

and a source of airborne emissions through evaporation, unless the

impoundmentswere covered and appropriate emission control measures were

provided. Impoundmentcovers would have to provide sufficient radiation

shielding as well. Storage of this type of waste in surface impoundmentswas
therefore eliminated from further consideration.

3.3.4 IqIXING ALTERNATIVE

This alternative would use dilute noncomplexedwastes in existing DSTs as

dilution fluid for Watchlist tanks. Evaluation of existing tank wastes has

determined that no wastes could safely be used to dilute wastes in Tanks 101-

SY and 103-SY.

3.3.5 BLENDINGALTERNATIVE

This alternative would create tank space by combining wastes in existing non-
Watchlist DSTs. Watchlist wastes could then be diluted into the created

space.

While blending is an integralelement of Hanfordwaste strategy,current waste

volume projectionsalready includeblendingof known compatibletanks. No

additionalDST capacity can be createdwithin existing tanks through blending.

3.3.6 EXISTING TANKALTERNATE

The detailed analyses provided in Appendix A demonstratethat, for the

required3:1 dilution, insufficienttank space would be available in existing
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DSTs to accommodateIOI-SY and 103-SY diluted wastes. Appendix A considers

both tank space availability and waste compatibility in concluding that this
alternative is not reasonable for 3:1 dilution.
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4 AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT

Section 4 discusses the environment which is likely to experience impacts from

construction, operation, or decontamination and decommissioning of the

alternativesidentifiedin Section3. Environmentalconditionsprior to

project activitiesdefine the startingpoint in the environmentalimpact

analysis.

For this EIS, the affected environment is the area of and adjacent to the

Hanford Site, which is located in southeastern Washington State north of the
confluence of the Snake and Yaktma Rivers with the Columbia River. The

location of the Hanford Site is shown in Figure 4-1. The site is located

within Benton, Grant, Franklin, and AdamsCounties. The location of Hanford

Site in relation to these counties is shown in Figure 4-2.

Population centers in close proximity to the Hanford Site are Richland, Pasco,

and Kennewick, commonlyreferred to as the Trt-Ctties. These cities are the

closest urban areas to the site and home to most of the personnel employed at

the Hanford Site. The cities are serviced by an airport at Pasco, by

Interstate Highways 82 and 182, and U.S. Highways 12 and 395, several state

highways, railroads, and river barges on the Columbia River.

The Hanford Site is about 50 km (30 mi) north to south and 40 km (24 mi) east

to west, comprising a site area of about 1,450 km2 (560 miZ). It is a

relatively large, undisturbed area of shrub-steppe that contains numerous

plant and animal species adapted to the region's semiarid environment. Two

small east-west ridges, Gable Butte and Gable Mountain, rise above the plateau

of the central part of the Hanford Site as shown in Figure 4-3. The Columbia

River flows through the northern part of the site and, turning south, forms

part of the eastern boundary of the site. The Yakima River is close to the

southern boundary of the site. Although no permanent streams cross the area,

there are several ephemeral streams onsite and somepe_'sistent springs and

creeks which disappear into the ground on the Fttzner Eberhard Arid Lands

Ecology Reserve.
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The Hanford Site is mostly undevelopedwith widely spaced clusters of

industrialbuildingslocatedalong the western shorelineof the Columbia River

and at severallocationsin the interiorof the site (see Figure 4-I). These

clusters are interconnectedby roads, railroads,and electricaltransmission

lines. Undevelopedareas compriseabout g4 percentof the total site area.

These areas have not undergonetillagesince the early 1940s. The industrial

clusters are heavilydevelopedand land uses consistof industrialuses, waste

disposal,and transportationfacilities. These clusters are completely

containedwithin the HanfordSite, and are relativelyremote from urban areas

and residentialconcentrations. The distance has traditionallyfilled two

roles. First, the isolationof the clustersfrom urban populationsand

residentialareas have facilitatedsecurityand protectedthe offsitepublic

from exposure to radiologicalor chemicalhazards. Second, the isolationhas

mitigatednoise, constructionactivities,and other actions incompatiblewith

residentialland uses.

The affectedenvironmentis arrangedinto eight topics discussed in the

followingsections:

• Subsection4.1 Geology,Seismology,and Soils

• Subsection4.2 Water Resourcesand Hydrology

• Subsection4.3 PhysicalEnvironment

• Subsection4.4 Ecology

• Subsection4.5 Populationand Socioeconomics

• Subsection4.6 Transportation

• Subsection4.7 Land Use

• Subsection4.8 CulturalResources.

These topics are presentedin the same order for the impact analyses presented

in Section 5.

4.1 GEOLOGY, SEISMOLOGY, AND SOILS

The geology, seismology,and soils sectionpresentsexisting information

regardingthe geologicalsettingfor the NTF site, the site's seismological

characteristics,includingearthquakehistory,and site soil conditions.
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- Subsection 4.1.1 describes the regional geological resources. Subsection

4.1.2 describes the seismologic setting for the site, presents the earthquake

history,and presents informationregardingthe ground accelerationwhich may

be experiencedduring a seismicevent. Subsection4.1.3 presents existing

informationregardingthe agriculturaland engineeringpropertiesof the soils

at the site.

4.1.1 GEOLOGICRESOURCES

The followingsubsectionsdiscussthe site geology in terms of"

• Topographyand Geomorphology

• Stratigraphyand Lithology

• Mineral Resources

• Geologic Processes.

4.1.1.1 Topography and Geomorphology- The NTF site is located in a portion

of the Pasco Basin, a topographic and structural depression in the southwest

corner of the Columbia Basin physiographic subprovince. This subprovince is

characterized by generally low-relief hills with deeply incised river

drainages.

The Pasco Basin is surroundedby higher linear ridges formed by folds of
_

basalt bedrock. These ridges are the SaddleMountainsto the north, the Horse

Heaven Hills to the south, and Yakima and UmtanumRidges to the west. The

higher ridges of Gable Mountain and Gable Butte, north of the NTF site,

representthe last surfacemanifestationsof the UmtanumRidge to the west.

In the immediatevicinity of the 200 East and 200 West Areas, the Pasco Basin

- is an area of generallylow to near flat relief rangingfrom I19 meters (3go

ft) at Columbia River level to 229 m (750 ft) above mean sea level (MSL) at

the site of the NTF on the 200 Areas Hlateau. (DOE, 1992a) The 200 Areas

Plateau is a broad flat area that overlies an alluvialterrace.

4.1.1.2 Stratigraphyand Lithology- The entire Columbia Basin subprovince

is underlainby Miocene age (5 to 24 millionyears before present) basalt lava
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flows of the ColumbiaRiver BasaltGroup. The thickest accumulationsof

basaltsare found in the Pasco Basin with at least 1,460 m (4,800 ft) of lava

flow deposition. (RHO, 1979) Three main basalt formationsare shown in

Figure 4-4.

Up to 185 m (607 ft) of late Mioceneto Pliocenebedded sedimentarydeposits

(knownas the RingoldFormation)overlaythe basalts. The deposits are

thickest in the Cold Creek area south of the proposed site and thin to the

north againstthe higher ridges of Gable Mountain. (DOE, 1992a) The Ringold

Formationhas been subdividedin the Hanford area into relativelycontinuous

gravellyhorizons,and less permeable,finer-grainedsedimentarydeposits.

The base of the RingoldFormationis commonlya fine-grainedmud sequence

designatedas the lower mud unit. (DOE, Igg2a)

Above the Ringold Formationin the 200 West Area is a local unit named the

Plio-Pleistoceneunit by local workers. It is composedof fine sand and silt.

This unit is importantdue to its dense calcitecement called calichewhich

tends to inhibitdownwardpercolationof water.

The uppermostimportantsedimentaryunits in the Pasco Basin are the flood

deposits of the Hanford Formation. These depositsrange up to 90 m (300 ft)

in thickness.

4.1.1.3 Mineral Resources- Currentlyno mineral resourcesother than

crushed rock, sand, and gravel are produced from the Pasco Basin. These

representpotentialeconomicresources. Deep naturalgas productionfrom

anticlinesin the basalt has been tested by oil explorationcompanieswithout

commercialsuccess. With respectto the proposed site, there are no

indicationsthat the mineral resourcepotentialis differentfrom the

remainderof the basin.

4.1.1.4 (iieologicProcesses- Geologicprocesseswhich alter topography are

landslides,floods,volcanic activity,and liquefaction. Each of these

processesare described in the followinglist.

Q
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• Landslides- Landslidesin the RingoldFormationsedimentsare common in

areas where these _edimentshave been oversteepenedby erosion such as the

White Bluffs area along the ColumbiaRiver. The likelihoodof such

oversteepeningin the proposedprojectarea is low due to the absenceof

any activelyerodingstreams.

• Floods - The nearest potentialfloodingsource to the proposedsite is

Cold Creek to the southwest. Studiesof the probablemaximum flood show

its effect is limitedto the southwesterncorner of the 200 West Area

only. (PNL, 1992)

Natural floodingon the ColumbiaRiver would be restrictedto the

imediate floodplainof the river. Failureof the upstreamdams due

either to naturalcauses or sabotagewould not likely affect the proposed

site. (PNL, 1992)

• VolcanicActivity - Two types of volcanic activityhave affectedthe Pasco

Basin in the past: basalticflood volcanismand the Cascade style dacitic

volcanismto the west. The basalticvolcanismhas been quiescentfor the

past 8-millionyears and appearsunlikelyto resume due to changes in the

plate tectonicregime of the region. The only effect of increasedCascade

volcanismto the site would be from ashfall,such as the ashfallfrom the

1980 eruption of Mount St. Helens.

• Liquefaction- Liquefactionis not an issue at the proposed site due to

the deep water table.

4.1.2 SEISMOLOGY

This subsectiondiscussesgeologicalcharacteristicsof the Hanford area which

would generate ground motion due to seismicevents. This subsectionexamines

the tectonic setting,earthquakehistory,earthquakeground motion, and

geologic hazards.
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4.1.2.1 Tectonic Setting - The characterizationof the tectonic setting of

the region in which the HanfordSite is locatedwould includethe following

main tectonicterranes and seismicsources.

• Major Tectonic Terranes- The PacificNorthwestand adjacentcontinental

margin are divided into four major tectonicterranesreflectingthe

regional tectonicsettingof a convergentplate margin. These tectonic

terranes are the continentalmargin, the fore-arcterrane,the volcanic-

arc terrane, and the back-arcterraneshown in Figure 4-5. The dynamic

interactionbetweenthe two major convergingplates,Juan de Fuca and the

North American,definethe characteristicstructureand location of these

four terraneswith respectto plate geometry and configuration. The

continentalmargin is the westernmostof the four major tectonic terranes

of the North American Plate and marks the suboceanicexpressionof the

plate boundary the CascadiaSubductionZone (CSZ) (see Figure 4-6).

The back-arcterraneof Washingtonoccurseast of the CascadeMountains,

and is underlainprimarilyby Jurassic to early Miocenemetamorphicand

volcanicrocks which representthe accreditterranesof past collisions

and continentaldeposits erodedfrom them. (Campbell,1989) Overlyinga

portionof this terraneis the Columbia Basalt Plateau,a region of thick

thoeliticbasalt lava flows. The Hanford Site and proposedtank sites lie

within a subprovinceof this basaltprovince known as the Yakima Fold

Belt. (RHO, 1979)

The Yakima Fold Belt is characterizedby narrow, linear anticlinalridges

of basalt and broad synclinalbasinswith an east to east-southeast

orientation. The folds have wave lengthsof between5 and 32 km (3 and

20 mi), amplitudesof less than I km (0.6mi) and are commonly steeperon

the northern limb. (DOE, 1992a) The faults in the subprovinceappear to

be associatedwith the folding and are found on the flanks of the folds.

The folds extend eastwardup to 113 km (70 mi) from the Cascade Range

Provinceand were formed during the late stages of volcanicextrusion

during PlioceneTime (2 to 6 millionyears before present). (Campbell,

1989) In general, the structuresdo not affect the sedimentsthat overlie

the basalt.
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• SeismicSources - Earthquakesare the result of sudden releasesof built-

up stresswithin the tectonicplates that comprisethe earth'ssurface.

The stresses accumulatefrom frictionbetweenthe plates as they are

forced past one another. Movementcan occur betweenplates, as in

subductionzones, or within plates.

Potentialseismicactivity in the region that could impactthe design and

performanceof the new tanks can be attributedto the followingthree

seismicsources.

-- Shallow Structuresin the Yakima Fold Belt or Columbia River Basalts-

The orientationof the structuralfabricof the Yakima Fold Belt

suggestsan origin by north-southcompressionalforces that operated

from middle Miocene age to present. Compressionduring the extrusion

of the lavas resultedin the folds propagatingupwardsthrough

succeedingflows, foldingthe latest flow, and faultingthe underlying

flows. (Campbell,1989) The Hooper and Convey Model (Campbell,1989)

suggeststhat the compressionis the result of oblique subduction

along the CSZ and back-arcspreadingassociatedwith the basin and

range crustal extension. The observableevidencesuggeststhat the

maximum compressivestress is horizontaland transmitsdeformationin

a brittlemanner only in the ColumbiaRiver Basalts. (WHC, 1993) It

is believed that underlyingpre-basaltrocks deform in a ductile

fashion and thus do not generateseismicactivity. One of most active

areas of shallowearthquakeactivity is along the Saddle Mountains

anticline,north of the HanfordSite. (RHO, 1979)

-- Deep, Basement Structures- Two geologicmodels are currentlyused to

explain the tectonichistoryof the crystallinebasement underlying

the Columbia Plateau:the failed rift model and the basementblock

model. Neitherof these adequatelyexplainsthe pattern of seismicity

recorded in the region. In responseto this discrepancy,the most

recent seismichazard analysisof the HanfordSite (WHC, 1993) uses an

areal seismicmodel to assess seismicrisk. This model, known as the

random basementmodel, assumesthat seismicactivityoccurs more or

less randomly in the crust.
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-- Cascadia SubductionZone - The sourceof seismicactivity in the

region that could potentiallyimpactthe new tanks is the CSZ, which

lies off the coast of the PacificNorthwest. Two separatesourcesof

seismic activityexist within this zone: an intraplatesource where

seismicevents occur within the subductedJuan de Fuca oceanic plate,

and an interplatesourcewhere seismicevents occur at the interface

of the Juan de Fuca and the North American plates. Of the two, the

interplatesourcehas the highestprobabilityof generating

earthquakesof a magnitudecapableof causingground motion at the

proposed site that could impact the new tanks. (WHC, 1993)

4.1.2.2 EarthquakeHistory - The HanfordSite lies in an area of relatively

low seismicactivity. Between 1870 and 1980, only five earth'Ldakesoccurred

in the Columbia Plateauregion that had ModifiedMercalli Intensities(MMI) of

VI or greater, and all these events occurredprior to 1937. The largest event

was the July 16, 1936 Milton-Freewater,Oregon earthquake (MMI - VII; surface

wave magnitude [M,]- 5.8). (WHC, 1994) The locationof this earthquakeand

its associationwith known geologic structuresare uncertain(WHC, 1994).

Originally,the epicenterof this event was located at 45°50'N and 118°18'W

near Milton-Freewater,Oregon. Woodward-ClydeConsultants(WHC, 1994)

relocatedthe epicenterapproximately22 minutes latitudefurthernorth, which

places it about 100 km (62 mi) southeastof the HanfordSite.

Seismicitywithin the ColumbiaPlateaucan be segregatedinto three depth

zones: 0 to 4 km (0 to 2.5 mi); 4 to 8 km (2.5 to 5 mi); and deeper than 8 km

(5 mi). Approximately70 to 80 percentof this activityoccurs in the 0 to 4

km (0 to 2.5 mi) zone, and 90 percentof it occurs in the first two zones.

(WHC, 1994) Most of the earthquakesin the centralColumbia Plateau are north

or northeastof the ColumbiaRiver. Most of the earthquakesin the shallowest

zone occur as swarms,which are not associatedwith mapped faults.

4.1.2.3 EarthquakeGround Motion - Presently,the seismicdesi_flof NTF or

the seismic upgradeof existing facilitiescomprisingthe new tanks would

follow applicableDOE guidelines,stipulatedin DOE Order 6430.IA and its

primary referenceLLNL/UCRL-I-S910(WHC, 1994). These documentsrequire that

site earthquakeground motions be computedusing probabilisticmethods. Two
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site-specificstudiesof this type have been performedfor the Hanford Site

(WHC, 1993 and WHC, Igg4). The horizontalpeak ground accelerations(PGA) and

their associatedannualprobabilitiesof being exceededwere estimatedfor

severallocationswithin the HanfordSite. The results for the 200 East and

West Areas, where the new tanks would be located,are summarizedin Table 4-I.

Table 4-1
Peak Ground Acceleration Estimates for 200 East and West Areas

iii lm m

200 Area Annual Probability
Locatton Reference .......

2 x 10"a 1 x 10"_ 2 x 10"" 1 x 10-"
iii i iiim,I

East WoodwardClyde, 1984 - 0.073 g 0.18 g 0.25 g
...... WHC, 1994 ' 0.092 _1° 0.132 _1 0.280 _1 0.379 9..

West WoodwardClyde, 1989 - 0.073 g 0.19 g 0,26 ;
WHC, 1994 0.096 9 0.138 9 0.295 9 0-3871 g

.a. g - gravit_

Each reference reports similar PGAvalues for the 200 East and West Areas, but

the differences in PGAvalues reported by both references for a particular

annual probability vary between factors of approximately 1.5 to 1.9. The

Geomatrix PGAvalues are larger than the WoodwardClyde Consultants values

because Geomatrix computedmeanvalues and WoodwardClyde Consultants computed

median values, and the seismic activity inherent in the Geomatrix seismic

source model was greater than that in the WoodwardClyde Consultants model.

- (Tallman, 1994)

4.1.2.4 Geologic Hazards - Three major structures of the Yakima Fold Belt

ace found within the Hanford Site: the UmtanumRidge-Gable Mountain Structure,

the Yakima Ridge Structure, and the Rattlesnake Hills Structure (see Figure 4-

7). Each is composedof an asymmetrical anticline oversteepened to the north

and with associated faults along their flanks.

Two types of faults associated with the folds have been identified. Thrust

faults occur on the northern, oversteepened limbs of the folds. These faults

- ace sympathetic to the folds with more or less the same strike as the fold

axes. Cross faults with a north-northwest trend cut the linear folds into

separate segments and show a right lateral strike-slip movement. (Campbell,
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1989) No folds or faults cut the suprabasaltsediments,indicatingthat

the structurespredate these sediments. (RHO, Ig7g) Most known faultswithin

the Hanford area are associatedwith anticlinalfold axes, are thrust or

reversefaults althoughnormal faultsdo exist, and were probablyformed

concurrentlywith the folding. Existingknow faultswithin the Hanfordarea

includewrench (strike-slip)faultsas long as 3 km (1.9 mi) on Gable Mountain

and the Rattlesnake-Wallulaalignment,which has been interpretedas a right-

lateralstrike-slipfault. The faults in CentralGable Mountain are

consideredNRC capableby NRC criteria (10 CFR 100) in that they have slightly

displacerthe HanfordFormationgravels,but their relativelyshort lengths

give them low seismicpotential. No seismicityhas been observedon or near

Gable Mountain. The Rattlesnake-WalIulaalignmentis interpretedas possibly

being capable, in part becauseof lack of any distinctevidenceto the

contraryand becausethis structurecontinuesalong the northwesttrend of

faults that appear active a' Wallula Gap, 56 km (35 mi) southeastof the

centralpart of the HanfordSite. (DOE, Igg4a)

4.1.3 SOILS

The surfaceand near-surfacesoil shown in Figure 4-B in the Hanford 200 East

and West Areas, as well as the area of the proposedCSTS alignment,consists

of Rupert Sand (Rp), BurbankLoamy Sand (Ba), and EphrataSandy Loam (El). An

additionalsoil unit, Hezel Sand (He), is also present on the western boundary

of the 200 West Area. A descriptionof each of these soil types follows:

• Rupert Sand - This soil type consistsof coarse sand and is also known as

the Quincy Sand. As mapped,this soil covers the majority of the 200 West

Area and approximatelyone-halfof the 200 East Area.

• Burbank Loamy Sand - This coarse-texturedsand covers approximatelyone-

third of the 200 West Area on the northeastand east, a relativelysmall

portionof the 200 East Area, and the majority of the area betweenthe 200

West and East Areas.

• EphrataSandy Loam- This medium-texturedsoil covers the northern portion

of the 200 East Area.
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• Hezel Sand - This soil is similarto Rp sand and covers a portionof the

area on and immediatelywest of the boundaryof the 200 West Area.

Prime or unique farmlandsoils do not exist on the HanfordSite. (Brincken,

1994) Prime or unique farmland soils on the HanfordSite have not been mapped

to date; however,even if the farmland is irrigated,there is not enough

precipitationfor any of the soils to meet the prime or unique criteria.

4.2 WATER RESOURCESAND HYDROLOGY

The baselineconditionsfor water resourcesand hydrologyencompasssurface

water, the vadose zone, and groundwater. Each of these hydrologicalregimes

may be affected by the alternativesand each regimewould be affected

differently. The baselineenvironmentprovidesa descriptionof the existing

environment,as it has alreadybeen affectedby actionsat the HanfordSite.

4.2.1 SURFACEWATER

J

The following description of surface water resources concerns the occurrence

and characteristicsof surfacewater, floodplainsand runoff,and water

quality.

4.2.1.1 Occurrenceand Characteristics- There is one naturallyoccurring

lake on the Hanford Site, Westlake,which is locatedabout 3 km (2 mi) north

of the 200 East Area and approximately8 km (5 mi) northeastof the 200 West

Area, as shown in Figure 4-9. The lake is situatedin a topographicallylow-

lying area, and is sustainedby groundwaterinflow resultingfrom intersection

with the groundwatertable. Westlakewas consideredto be an ephemerallake

before operationsbegan at the HanfordSite, with water level fluctuations

occurring in responseto groundwaterlevel fluctuations: However, due to

rechargeprimarilyfrom'theB Ponds,which containLLW processingand cooling

water from the B Plant, water levels in the lake have become more stable.

Two ephemeralcreeks,Cold Creek and its tributaryDry Creek, traverse the

uplandsof the HanfordSite southwestand south of the 200 East and West
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Areas. The confluenceof the two creeks are 5 km (3 mi) southwestof the 200

West Area and 7.7 km (4.5mi) southwestof the 200 East Area. These creeks

drain southeasterlytoward the horn of the Yakima River, locatedsouth of the

Hanford Site. Surfacerunoff from the uplandsin and west of the HanfordSite

is small; in most years, measurableflow occurs only during brief periods and

in only two places,upper Cold Creek Valley and in upper Dry Creek Valley.

This surfacerunoff either infiltratesinto the valley floor or evaporates.

These ephemeralcreeks are not sustainedby groundwaterbaseflowduring any

part of the year, since the depth to groundwateris over 46 m (150 ft) near

the intersectionof these creeks. The Columbia River is 16 to 24 km (10 to

15 mi) downgradientfrom the proposedtank sites toward the east and

approximately11 km (7 mi) toward the north (see Figure 4-9). The river forms

part of the easternboundaryof the HanfordSite and comprisesthe base level

and receivingwater for groundwaterand surfacewater in the region.

4.2.1.2 F1oodplalnsand Runoff - There are no floodplainsin the 200 East

and West Areas. Floods in Cold and Dry Creeks have occurredhistorically;

however,there have not been any flood events or evidenceof flooding in these

creeks reachingthe 200 East and West Areas before infiltratinginto pervious

sediments. During periodsof unusuallyrapid snowmeltor heavy rainfall,

surfacerunoff extendsbeyond RattlesnakeSprings in the upper part of Dry

Creek and was believedto be approximately6 m_/s (200 ft3/s)during a brief

period during March 1952. (GSP, 1972) However,this runoff quickly

infiltratedinto the alluvialsedimentsof Cold Creek valley.

Natural runoff generatedon-siteor from off-siteupgradientsources is not

known to occur in the 200 East and West Areas. Measurablerunoff occurs

during brief periods in two locations,Cold Creek Valley and Dry Creek Valley

west and southwestof the 200 West Area. (GSP, 1972) The total amount of

annual rechargeto the unconfinedaquiferfrom these areas is estimatedto be

555,000ms (450 acre ft) that generallyoccurs east of the HanfordSite.

(GSP, 1972)

4.2.1.3 Water Quality - Effluentsfrom 200 Area activitiesnormally contain

low levels of radionuclides. These effluentsincludecoolingwater, steam

condensates,process condensates,laundrywaste water, and waste water from
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laboratories and chemical sewers. (PNL, 1993a) Subsection 4.2.1.1 discusses

the receptor ponds for these effluents.

Surfacewater in Westlake reflectswater qualityin the groundwaterwhich

feeds the lake. Identifiedcontaminantplumes in the groundwaterintersect

the lake. (DOE, 1992a) Water quality in the ephemeralcreeks are not known

to be affectedby site activities. Water quality in the ColumbiaRiver has

been monitoredand publishedsince 1973. (PNL, 1993a) Low levels of

radionuclideshave been detected along the HanfordReach adjacentto the

Hanford Site, but are well below concentrationguidelinesestablishedby the

DOE and EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA)drinkingwater standards. (PNL,

1993a) Potentialnonradiologicalcontaminantsmeasured in the river were

either undetectedor at concentrationsbelow drinking water standards.

4.2.2 VADOSEZONE

The vadose zone extends from the ground surfaceto the top of the groundwater.

Vadose zone characteristicsdeterminethe rate, extent, and directionof

liquid flow downward from the surface. Vadose zone characteristicsdiscussed

in the followihgsubsectionsare infiltration,perchedwater, and soil

moisture.

4.2.2 ! Infiltration- Rechargeto the unconfinedaquifer is primarilyfrom

artificialsources. Natural rechargeoccurs chieflyfrom precipitationsince

there are no natural surfacewater bodies in the 200 East and West Areas.

Average annual precipitationin the 200 East and West Areas is approximately

16 cm (6.3 in). Estimatesof evapotranspirationfrom precipitationrange from

38 to 9g percent (PNL, 1987) and lysimeterdata in the 200 East Area indicate

that no rechargeoccurred at a depth of 4.9 m (16 ft) during a 16-yearperiod.

(PNL, 1990)

Natural recharge in the 200 East Area is estimatedto be approximately

19 million L (5 milliongal). (DOE, ]g92a) The total naturalrecharge in the

200 West Area is estimatedto be approximately129 million L (34 million gal)

per year. (DOE, 1993) This is based upon a recharge rate of 0.1 cm/yr (0.04
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in/yr)through fine-texturedsoil with deep rooted vegetation,common to the

200 East and West Areas. These naturalrechargevalues are significantly

lower by an order of magnitudethan volumesdisposedof by artificialsources.

Artificialrecharge in the 200 East Area continuesto be associatedwith

ponds, trenches,cribs, and drains. Over 76 cribs and drains;58 ponds,

ditches, and trenches;and five reversewells were used to disposeof liquid

waste. ApproximatelyI x 10_2L (3 x I0_ gal) of wastewaterhave been

dischargedto these facilities. Currently,there are 11 active waste

managementunits and 20 activedrain fields. These waste management units are

associatedwith B Plant and PUREX Plant (DOE, Igg2a) and are east and

northeastof the NTF site as shown in Figure 4-10.

The primaryrecipientsof the wastewaterwere the ponds and trenches

associatedwith B Plant and PUREX Plant. The 216-A-25 and B-3 Ponds received

approximately4.9 x 10" L (1.3x 10" gal). The B-3 Pond is presentlyactive.

The principalsource of artificialrechargein the 200 West Area is associated

with the U Plant Area locatednorthwestof the proposedNTF site (see

Figure 4-11.) Currently,the only activewaste managementunits are the 216-

U-17 Crib, 216-Z-20Crib and part of the 216-U-14_itch. (DOE Igg3) There

are also four septic tanks and drain fields that are activelydischarging

water to the soil. The combinedvolumethat is dischargedfrom these drain

fields is estimatedto be 12,100 L/day (3,200gal/day). The total wastewater

discharged from these facilities,includingthe U Plant cribs and ditches,

from 1944 to 1992 is estimatedto have been 2 x 10_ L (44 billiongal). "!"

Plant and S Plant operationsalso resultedin large volumesof dischargeto

the soil. However, these areas are not in the immediatevicinityof the NTF

site.

4.2.2.2 Perched Water - Caliche layers do not occur in the 200 East Area

(DOE, 1992a) and perched groundwater is not expected to occur. Local perched

horizons are possible in the silt paleosols within the Hanford Formation.

(WHC, 1992a) Perched water has been reported in the vicinity of B Pond within

the lower part of the Hanford Formation. Perched water may occur in the 200

West Area beneath the NTF site within the vadose zone upon the caliche layer
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I

approximately55 m (180 ft) beneaththe proposedtank site. Measured

hydraulicconductivitiesof this unit range from 9 x I0" to 9 x 10.2m/day

(0.003 to 0.3 ft/day). (DOE, lgg3)

4.2.2.3 Soll Moisture - In areas where artificialrecharge is occurringfrom

ponds and trenches,soils are likely to be close to saturationand could not

hold significantamountsof additionalliquid. In addition,groundwater

mounds have developedbeneaththese rechargeareas. Drier soils in other

areas of the 200 East and West Areas where artificialrecharge is not

occurringhave a large moisture holdingcapacity. (DOE, 1992a)

4.2.3 GROUNDWATER

The 200 East and West Areas lie near the middle of the Pasco structuralbasin

within the Columbia Plateau. This area is within the Yakima Fold Belt and is

locatedon the southernflank of the Gable MountainAnticlinenear the axial

trace of the Cold Creek Syncline. Much of the 200 East and West Areas are

located upon the 200 Area Plateau. Since the CSTS connectsthe 200 East and

200 West Areas, groundwaterconditionsin the 200 East and West Areas,

hydrogeologicsetting, aquifercharacterization,groundwaterflow, groundwater

contamination,and groundwateruses also apply to the CSTS.

4.2.3.1 Hydrogeologtc Setting - Groundwater occurs over 91 m (300 ft) in

depth at an elevationof 122 m (400 ft) in the vicinity of the 200 East Area

(see Figure 4-12). Groundwateroccurs approximately72 m (235 ft) in depth at

an elevationof 139 m (455 ft) in the vicinity of the NTF site in the 200 West

Area (see Figure 4-13). Figure 4-14 shows the most recent groundwatertable

contourmap for 1992 (DOE, 1992a)for the Hanford Site.

Regionally,the water table occurs near the contact betweenthe Hanford

Formationand the underlyingRingold Formation. Across the 200 East and West

Areas, the regional groundwaterflow is toward the ,orth, east, and southeast.

Groundwaterdischargeoccurs locally in Westlake. Regionalgroundwater

dischargeoccurs along the course of the Columbia River, which is nearly 11 km

(7 mi) north of the 200 West Area and approximately11 km (7 mi) northwestof

the 200 East Area.
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Naturalrecharge to groundwaterbeneaththe 200 East and West Areas occurs

primarilyin upland areas west of the HanfordSite, althoughrecharge from

direct precipitationhas been estimatedto be approximately0.1 cm/yr (0.04

in/yr). Artificialrechargefrom retentionponds and trenchescontributesan

order of magnitudemore recharge.

Becausenatural rechargeon the site is low and rechargeto the regional

aquiferoccurs primarilyin upland locationsat considerabledistancesfrom

the site, seasonalwater table fluctuationsare not large. This is evidenced

by the similarityin water table contoursand elevationsobserved as part of

the routinemonitoring.

4.2.3.2 Aquifer Characterization- Discussionof aquifercharacterizations

for the 200 East and West Areas follows.

• 200 East Area - Depth to groundwaterin the 200 East Area ranges from 97 m

(317 ft) in the southeastto 37 m (123 ft) in the vicinityof the 216-B-3C

Pond (B Pond mound) locatedapproximately5 km (3 mi) east of the NTF.

(DOE, 1992a) Groundwateroccurs under unconfinedconditionswithin the

RingoldUnit A approximately96 m (315 ft) in depth near the NTF. The

saturatedsection above basalt is approximately34 m (112 ft) in

thickness. (WHC, 1992b) Erosionalwindows occur in the basalt several

kilometersnorth of the 200 East Area that allow communicationbetweenthe

regionally-confinedRattlesnakeRidge interbedbelow the basalt and the

unconfinedaquiferof the Hanford Formation.

The averagegroundwatergradient across the 200 East Area is 0.001; in the

vicinityof the proposedtank site, the gradient is virtuallyflat. The

gradient associatedwith the western slope of the B Pond mound,

approximately5 km (3 mi) east of the proposedtank site, is approximately

0.007. Hydraulicconductivitiesof the unconfinedaquifernear the

propo._d tank site range from 152 to 305 m/day (500 to 1,000 ft/day).

(DOE,]992a)

- • 200 West Area - Groundwateroccurs in the 200 West Area within the Ringold I

Formationprimarilyunder unconfinedconditions,approximately72 m
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(235 ft) in depth beneath the NTF site in the 200 West Area. (DOE, 1993)

The saturated section is approximately 107 m (350 ft) thick above the

Elephant Mountain Basalt. This includes approximately 23 m (75 ft) of
Unit A Gravels under confined and semiconfined conditions.

Groundwaterflows in the directionof the groundwaterhydraulicgradient

(see Figure4-14) toward the north, east, and southeastwith an

approximategradientof 0.003 toward the east and southeast. (DOE, Igg4b)

Hydraulicconductivitiesmeasured in the 200 West Area in the RingoldUnit

E aquifer range from approximately1.8 x 10.2m/day to 61 m/day (0.06 to

200 ft/day). Hydraulicconductivitiesrange from 0.5 m/day to 1.2 m/day

(1.7 to 4 ft/day)in the semiconfinedto confinedRingold Unit A Gravels

(DOE, 1994b).

Hydraulicconductivitiesmeasured in the uppermostpart of the Ringold

Unit E aquifer in the vicinityof the NTF site range from 0.3 m/day

(1 ft/day)from Well 299-W19-32,which is approximately430 m (1,400 ft)

west of the NTF site to 27 m/day (90 ft/day)from Well 2gg-W23-13,which

is approximately610 m (2,000ft) southwestof the NTF site.

Transmissivitiesrange from 2 m2/day(20 ft'/day)in Well 299-19-32to

167 m2/day(1,800 ft2/day)in Well 299-W23-13. (DOE, 1993)

A discontinuouslayer of silt and sand cementedby calcium-carbonate

(caliche- Plio-PleistoceneUnit) occurslocally nearly 55 m (180 ft) in

depth in the 200 West Area. This unit providesfor perchedwater

conditionsand is approximatelyg m (30 ft) thick in the vicinity of the

NTF site. (DOE, 1993)

4.2.3.3 Sroundwater Flow- This subsection examines the physical and

chemical characteristics of groundwater flow in the 200 East and West Areas.

• 200 East Area - Groundwaterflow beneaththe 200 East Area is pri:marily

influencedby changesin lithologyas it flows east from the 200 West Area

toward the 200 East Area out of the RingoldUnit E gravels and by the

groundwatermound associatedwith the B Pond approximately5 km (3 mi)

east of the proposed site. Groundwatergradientsabruptlyflatten
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approximately0.8 km (0.5 mi) west of the proposed tank site (DOE, Igg2a)

and abruptlyincreasenear the B Pond mound. Groundwaterflow is

deflectedby the mound north throughGable Gap and toward the southeast.

Groundwatergradientsin the vicinityof the proposed tank site flatten

toward the north, east, and southeastbeyond the 200 West Area. (DOE,

1993) The hydraulicgradienton the eastern slope of the mound in the

vicinityof the NTF site is approximately0.003 and groundwatervelocity

ranges from 0.02 to 1.4 m/day (0.065to 4.6 ft/day). (DOE, Igg3)

Downwardverticalgradientsexist in the vicinity of the proposedtank

site betweenthe unconfinedaquiferand the RattlesnakeRidge Interbed

below the ElephantMountain Basalt. This may provide the potentialfor

groundwaterflow into the confinedaquifer systemswithin the basalt

section. However,there is no evidenceof erosionalwindows through the

basalt near the axis of the Cold Creek Syncline. Basalt in the vicinity

of the proposedtank site is over 18 m (60 ft) thick. (DOE, 1993)

i

• 200 West Area - The NTF site in the 200 West Area is locatedabove a

groundwatermound caused by artificialrechargeduring the operational

period of the U Plant Area, especiallythe 216-U-I0 Pond. Groundwater

elevationshave declined significantlysince the 216-U-I0 Pond was

decommissionedin the fall of 1984. Significantdeclinesof groundwater

elevationshave been recordedwithin seven wells in the U Plant Area since

1984. Hydrographsof two wells (299-W19-Iand 299-wIg-IO)west of the

proposedtank site indicatethat groundwaterelevationshave declined

approximately5 m (15 ft) since the 216-U-I0Pond was decommissioned.

(DOE, 1993) The NTF site is locatedon the eastern slope of the mound.

The regional flow direction,from east to west, has been greatly affected

by artificialdischargesfrom waste managementunits throughoutthe 200

West Area. The mound seems to have shifted slightly,as it continuesto

dissipatebeneath the 216-U-10 Pond, toward the northeastbeneath the 216-

U-I4 DiL_h and the 216-Z-20 Crib, which indicatesthat sizableamountsof

wastewatercontinueto be disposed.

Erosionalwindows exist throughthe basalt into the regionallyconfined

RattlesnakeRidge Interbednorth of the 200 East Area in the vicinity of
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Gable Gap. Aquifer communication exists between the unconfined Hanford

Formation and the regionally confined system in this area. Well data

indicates that a slight upwardly-directed vertical gradient occurs into

the unconfined system (DOE, 1992a); this should minimize the potential of

contaminating the regionally-confined system. (RHO, 1984)

4.2.3.4 Sroundwater Contamination - Groundwater contamination by both

radionuclide and nonradtonucltde contaminants has been identified on the

Hanford Site. Remedial strategies for the site have been developed or are

being developed to contain the contaminants to prevent their migration

offsite. There has been no identified vertical migration of contaminants to

deeper aquifers beneath the stte due to intervening low-permeability strata

and upward groundwater gradients which generally occur across the site.

Discussion of groundwater contamination for the 200 East and West Areas
follows.

• 200 East Area - Unconfinedgroundwater beneath the 200 East Area contains

13 different contaminants (DOE, 19g2a) that have been mappedas plumes.

These plumes are: arsenic, chromium, cyanide, nitrate, gross alpha, gross

beta, tritium, 6°Co, '°Sr, 'We, '2'I, *_'Cs, and z_,.,,o Pu. In general, these

plumes are located in the east-southeast and northwest portion of the 200
East Area and do not include the area near the NTF site.

• 200 West Area - Thirteen overlapping contaminant plumes are located within

the unconfined gravels of Rtngold Unit E: "Te, U, nitrate, carbon

tetrachloride, chloroform, trichloroethylene, 1"I, gross alpha, gross

beta, tritium, arsenic, chromium, and fluoride. (DOE, 1994b) The

proposed tank site is within the boundaries of all except the chromium,

chloroform, trichloroethylene, fluoride, and arsenic plumes. Plumes of

Te, U, *"I, gross alpha, and gross beta are associated with the U Plant
area.

4.2.3.5 6roundwater Uses - Groundwater is not normally used in the 200 East

and West Areas. Water for drinking and emergency use and facilities process

water comes from the Columbia River. Regionally, groundwater is used for
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irrigationand domesticwater supply;however,there are no wells downgradient

of the Hanford Site or the 200 East and West Areas.

On the Hanford Site, water supplywells are locatedat the Yakima Barricade

approximately13 km (8 mi) west of the 200 East Area, the Fast Flux Test

Facility in the 400 Area approximately16 km (10 mi) southeast,and at the

Hanford Safety Patrol trainingAcademy approximately25 km (16 mi) southeast.

Three wells, used for emergencycoolingwater, are locatednear B Plant in the

200 East Area.

4.3 PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT

Aspects of the physicalenvironmentdescribedin this sectionare:

• Meteorology,Climatology,and Air Quality

• Radiation

• Sound Levels and Noise.

4.3.1 METEOROLOGY,CLIMATOLOGY,ANDAIR QUALITY

The Hanford Site is located in a semiaridregion of southeasternWashington

State. The Cascade Range shown in Figure 4-15 greatly influencethe climate

of the Hanford Site by their rain shadow effect. This range also serves as a

source of cold air drainage,which has a considerableeffect on the wind

regime on the Hanford Site.

Climatologicaldata are availablefor the HanfordMeteorologicalStation

(HMS),which is locatedbetweenthe 200 East and West Areas. Data have been

collectedat this location since 1945. Temperatureand precipitationdata are

also available from nearby locationsfor 1912 through 1943. Data from the HMS

are representativeof the general climaticconditionsfor the region and

describe the specific climateof the 200 Area Plateau.

The followingsubsectionsdiscusswind, temperatureand humidity,

precipitation,fog and visibility,severe weather, atmosphericdispersion,and
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air quality and characterize existing meteorological, climatological, and air

qualtty conditions.

4.3.1.1 Wind - Wind instrumentson twenty-twog.l-m (29.9-ft)towers

distributedon and around the HanfordSite provide supplementarydata for

definingwind patterns. Locationsof these towers are shown in Figure 4-16.

Figure 4-17 shows that prevailingwind directionson the 200 Area Plateauare

from the northwestin all months of the year. Secondarymaxima occur for

southwesterlywinds. Summariesof wind directionindicatethat winds from the

northwestquadrantoccur most often during the winter and summer. During the

spring and fall, the frequencyof southwesterlywinds increaseswith a corre-

spondingdecrease in northwestflow. Winds blowing from other directions,

such as northeast,displayminimalmonthlyvariations.

Monthly averagewind speeds are lowest during the winter months, averaging 10

to II km/h (6 to 7 mi/h), and highestduring the summer,averaging]4 to

16 km/h (9 to 10 mi/h). Wind speedsthat are well above averageare usually

associatedwith southwesterlywinds. However,the summertimedrainagewinds

are generallynorthwesterlyand frequentlyreach 50 km/h (30 mi/h). These

winds are most prevalentover the northernportion of the HanfordSite.

4.3.1.2 Temperatureand Humidity - Ranges of daily maximum and minimum

temperaturesvary from normal maxima of 2° C (36° F) in early January to 35° C

(95° F) in late July. There are, on the average,55 days during the summer

months with maximum temperaturesgreater than or equal to 32° C (90° F) and

13 days with maxima greaterthan or equal to 38° C (I00° F). From

mid-Novemberthroughmid-March,minimumtemperaturesaverage less than or

equal to 0° C (32° F) with the minima in early January averaging-6° C

(21° F). The winter months have an averageof four days with minimum tempera-

tures less than or equal to -18° C (-0.4° F); however,only about one winter

in two experiencessuch temperatures. The recordmaximum temperatureis 46° C

(115° F) and the record minimum temperatureis -33° C (-27° F).

The annual averagerelative humidityat the HMS is 54 percent. It is highest
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during the winter months, averaging about 75 percent, and lowest during the

summer, averaging about 35 percent.

4.3.1.3 Precipitation - Average annual precipitation at the HMSts 16 cm

(6.3 in). Host of the precipitation occurs during the winter with nearly half

of the annual amount occurring in November through February. Days wtth

greater than 1.3 cm (0.5 in) precipitation occur less than 1 percent of the

year. Wtnter monthly average snowfall ranges from 0.8 cm (0.3 in) in March to

13.5 cm (5.3 tn) in January. Snowfall accounts for about 38 percent of all

precipitation in December through February.

4.3.1.4 Fog and Visibility - Fog has been recorded during every month of the

year at the HHS; however, 95 percent of the occurrences are in November

through February, with less than 1 percent tn Aprtl through September. The

number of days with fog is presented in Table 4-2.

Table 4-2
Numberof Days Wtth Fog by Season

,,,, ,, , ,,,,,,, J ,, ,, IIII I II j Bglll IIIIIII III

Category Total Wtnter Sprtng Summer, Autumn _Total

Fog.... 31 2 12...... 4s
Dense fog 17 .... 1 _1/2 6 24

Besides fog, other phenomenarestricting visibility to less than or equal to

9.6 km (6 mi) include dust, blowing dust, and smoke from field burning. There

are few such days; an average of five days per year have dust or blowing dust

and less than one day per year has reduced visibility from smoke.

4.3.1.5 Severe Heather - High winds are associated with thunderstorms. The

average occurrence of thunderstorms is 10 per year. They are most frequent

during the summer; however, they have occurred in every month. The average

winds during thunderstorms do not comefrom any specific direction. Estimates

of the extreme winds, based on peak gusts observed from 1945 through 1980, are

shown in Table 4-3. (PNL, 1992)

Tornadoes are infrequent and generally small in the northwest portion of the

United States. The Hanford $ft;e National Envfronmenta7 Polfcy Act; (NEPA)
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Characterization lists no violent tornadoes for the region surrounding the

Hanford Site. (PNL, 1992) The HHSclimatological summaryand the National

Severe Storms Forecast Center database l tst 22 separate tornadoes within

Table 4-3
£sttmtes of Extrm Winds at the Hanford Stte

l lll llll i _ , ,, ,, , , ,, , , , iii

Peak Gusts , km/hi iii iiii llllllmmm ii i i iiiii i iii ii

Return lS.2 n 61 m

period, yr l Above Ground Ab°ye Ground

2 97 109
i i iiii ll,m iiiii iiii i i i i i,iiiiii,

I0 114 129
inlnn i ii i I inun I II I I I m ii I Iml, I i I

100 137 151
lllm i i,i,ml ii lllml

I

17000 159 ]75[ _ i I i i f iiii iillm iii ii lllllml

161 _ (I00mi) of the HanfordSite from 1916 throughAugust 1982. (PNL,

1992) Two additional tornadoes have been reported since August 1982. The

estimated probability of a tornado striking a point at the Hanford Site is

9.6 x lO"/yr. (PNL, 1992)

4.3.1.6 Atmospheric Dispersion - Atmospheric dispersion is a function of

wind speed, duration and direction of wind, atmospheric stability, and mixing

depth. Dispersion conditions are generally good if winds are moderate to

strong, the atmosphere is of neutral or unstable stratification, and there is

a deep mixing layer. Good dispersion conditions associated with neutral and

unstable stratification exist about 57 percent of the time during the summer.

Less favorable dispersion conditions may occur when the wind speed is light

and the mixing layer is shallow. These conditions are most commonduring the

winter when moderately to extremely stable stratification exists about 66

percent of the time. Less favorable conditions also occur periodically for

surface and low-level releases in all seasons from about sunset to about an

hour after sunrise as a result of ground-based temperature inversions and

shallow mixing layers. Nixing-layer thicknesses have been estimated at the

HHS using remote sensors. These variations in mixing layer are summarized in
Table 4-4.
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Table 4-4
Percent Frequency of Mixing-Layer Thickness by Season and Ttme of Day

, i i i ! i i i1,1111111,i i, i iii ii i | iii

Hinter Summer
iiii _ i iiii i ii L iii iiiiiiiiii iiii i i

HtxI no Layer,, m ( ft ) ....... Ntlhr Day N4ght Day

_Less than 250 (820) 65.7 35.0 48.5 1.2ii [L i lm ii iiiii l i iiiiii[ ii i i iiiiiii i ii iii i i

2S0-500 (820-1r54!) ......... 24.7 .....35.8 .... 37.1 9.0

L Grea_er than 500 11_641) ........ 9.6 25.2 ......1,4.4 ..... 89.9

Occasionally, there are extended pertods of poor dispersion conditions

associated with stagnant air 4n stationary high-pressure systems that occur

primarily durtng the wtnter months. The Hanford Site Nattona7 Envfronmenta7

PoTfcy Act (NEPA) Characterization estimated that the probability of poor

dispersion conditions (Inversion periods) extending more than 12 hours varies

from a low of about 10 percent tn Hay and June to a htgh of about 64 percent

In September and October.

4.3.1.7 Air Qualtty- Nattonal ambtent atr qualtty standards (NAAQS)have

been set by EPA, as mandated tn the 1970 Clean Atr Act (CAA). Ambient air is

that portion of the atmosphere, externa] to buildings, to which the general

publlc has access. The standards define levels of atr qua]tty that are

necessary, with an adequate margtn of safety, to protect the public health

(primary standards) and the publlc welfare (secondary standards). Standards

exist for sulfur oxides (measured as sulfur dioxide), nttrogen dioxide, carbon

monoxide, total suspendedparticulates (TSP), fine particulates (PH-lO), lead,

and ozone. The standards specify the maxtmumpollutant concentrations and

frequencies of occurrence that are al]owed for specific averaging periods from

on_ hour to one year, depending on the po!lutant.

For clean areas, the EPAhas estab]Ished the Prevention of Significant

Deterioration (PSD) program to protect existtng ambient atr quality while

allowing a margin for future growth. The Hanford Site operates under a PSD

permtt Issued by the EPA in 1980. The permit provides speciftc limits for

emissions of oxides of nitrogen from the PUREXand U Plants.
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State and local governmentscan impose standardsfor ambient air quality that

are stricterthan the national standards. WashingtonState has established

more stringentstandardsfor sulfurdioxide and TSP. In addition,Washington

State has establishedstandardsfor volatileorganiccompounds (VOCs),

arsenic,fluoride,and other pollutantsthat are not coveredby national

standards. The state standardsfor carbonmonoxide and nitrogendioxide are

identicalto the national standards. At the local level, the Benton Franklin

CountiesClear Air Authority,can establishmore stringentair standards,but

has not done so. Table 4-5 summarizesthe relevantair quality standards

(Federal and supplemental state standards).

Emission inventoriesfor permittedpollutionsources in Benton and Franklin

Counties are routinelycompiledby the Benton FranklinCounties Clean Air

Authority.

ControlBoard. Table 4-6 lists the annual emissionrates for stationary

sourceswithin the HanfordSite that have been reported to Ecologyby DOE.

Comparableon-sitemonitoringdata were obtained in 1990 by the Hanford Site

National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) Characterization (PNL, 1992). The

only on-site air quality monitoring conducted during this year was for

nitrogen oxides, for which the primary source is the PUREXPlant. At three

locations within the Hanford Site, nitrogen oxides were sampled with a bubbler

assembly operated to collect 24-hour integrated samples. The results of the

sampling are in Table 4-7. The highest annual average concentration was less

than 0.006 ppm, well below the applicable Federal and Washington State annual

ambient standard of 0.05 ppm.

Monitoringof TSP was discontinuedin early 1988 when the Basalt Waste

IsolationProject (BWIP),for which those measurementswere required,was

concluded.

The only off-sitemonitoring in the vicinityof the Hanford Site in

1990, for TSP and PM-IO,was conductedby Ecology (PNL, 1992). TSP monitoring

at the Tri-Cities locationswas discontinuedin early 1989.
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Table 4-5
Federal and Washington State kbtent Air Qualtty Standards

i ii ii ii i ii iiim ,,, I '"

Federa1
r....... Washington

Pollutant .... -___, Prtmr¥ Secondary State

TSP
,mi ii i i ,, lm i i i ,

Annual geometric man NS NS 60/_g/m_
i ,i ii ill |

....24-h average . NS NS......... 150 #g/m]

PH-lO (fin e particu.lates) ..........

Annual arithmetic mean ....... 50 _g/m] 50 Ug/m_ 50 ug/m_

24-h average 150 #g/m_ 150 ug/m] 150 ug/m3

Sul fur Dioxide
i i H

Annual average 0.03 ppm NS 0.02 ppm

.....24-h average ...... 0.14 ppm NS ....... 0.10 ppm

3-h average NS 0.50 ppm NS

1-h averlge ........ NS NS ...... 0.40 ppm°

Carbon Monoxide
i| i i, , i HI i, ,,

, 8-h average .... 9 ppm 9 ppm ..... 9 ppm

.... 1-h average 35 ppm 35 ppm 35 ppmI i
Ozone

iii i i, HI i

]-h !verage" o.12 p_ o.12 ppm 0.0! ppm....
Nitrogen Dioxide la i i ,,i

Annual average 0.05 ppm 0.05 ppm i 0.,,05 ppm

Lead
i HI i ,, ,i

Quarterl_y average 1.5 ug/m_, ]. 5 R/m e 1.5 UcJ/mI

Source- PNL. 1992ii

a. 0.25 ppm not to be exceeded ._re than two times in any seven consecutive
days.

b. Hot to be exceeded more than 1 day per calendar year.

ppm - parts per mill ion
_/m _ - microgrms per cubic rater (_/m J m 6.2 X 10''_Ib/ft])
NS m no standard

ii i iiii i
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Table 4-6
Ea|ss|on Rates for Stationary Sources Htthtn the

Hanford S|te for 1989

I ii

Ftne
Operat|on Part. Part. SO, NO. VOC CO

Source (h/yr) (t/yr) (t/yr) (t/yr) (t/Yr) (t/yr) (t/yr)
, ii

1. iO0-H Boiler 1,008 5 5 72 14 0 1

2. IO0-N Boiler 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

3. 300 Area Te_e#orar_Boiler 6r720 ]2 _] ]64 32 0 3

4. 300 Area Boiler #3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

5. 300 Area Botler #4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

6. 300 Area Boiler #5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

7. 300 Area Botler #6 5_040 25 22 327 65 0 6

8. 300 Area Incinerato r 416 0 0 0 0 0 0
4b

9. 200 East Bo|lers 8,760 4 1 273 78 1 55

10. 200 Wast Botlers 8,760 4 1 258 219 74 62

11. 1100 Area Botler 333 0 0 0 0 0 0
i

12. ]100 Area Boiler 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

]3. 200 East and 200 Hest
Fu_tttve Coal Piles 8,760 66 33 0 0 0 0

]4. Fugitive Emissions, 200 Area 8,760 ] 0 0 0 0 0

15. Backup Boiler, 200 East Area 0 0 0 0 ] 0 0
ii

Source: PNL, 1992

t/yr = metric tons per year (] t/yr = 2,200 lb/yr)



Table 4-7
Ambient Nitrogen Dioxide Concentrations in the Hanford Environs for 1990

i ii i i lm , ,,, i,,,, ,

Samples Less
Maximum Numberof Annual Average," Than Detection 24-h,

Locations 2.4-h Staples ......pmr MOS(X) Limit, percent" ppmv

236 <0.005 +6 32.6 0.021
i i i i iii lm I i

200oWest 278 <0.005 ± 8 29.1 0.034
i i,i lira iii i

Amy barracks 282 <0.006 ± 6 7.8 0.018' lm'iii '= ' ' _' " " " "'

Source: PNL_ 1992i

a. Annual average plus or minus (±) standard errors of the mean. Samples
less than detectable daily concentrations were assumedequal to the 24-h
detection limlt.

b. Minimum24-hr detectionlimit is 0.003 ppmv.

ppmv m parts,per milllonvolume

Monitoringat the remainingtwo locations,Sunnysideand gallula, continued

during IggO. The annualgeometricmeans of TSP measurementsat Sunnysideand

Wallula for 1990 were 71 #g/m_ and 80/zg/m' (4.4 x I0" Ib/ft_ and 5.0 x I0"

Ib/ft_),respectively;both values exceededthe WashingtonState annual

standard,60 pg/m_ (3.71 x I0" Ib/ft3). The WashingtonState 24-hour

standard,150y_g/m3 (9.3x I0" Ib/ft3),was exceeded six times during the year

at Sunnyside and seven times at gallula.

PH-lO was also monitored at two locations, at Columbia Center in Kennewick and

at Wallula. During 1990, the 24-hour PH-lO standard established by the State

of Washington, 150 pcj/m (9.3 x 10" lb/ft_), was exceeded seven times at the

Columbia Center monitoring location; the maximum24-hour concentration at

Wallula was 123/Jcj/m] (7.6 x 10" lb/ft]). Neither site exceeded the annual

primary standard, 50 yJg/m3 (3.1 x 10" lb/ft').

During the past I0 years, carbonmonoxide,sulfurdioxide, and nitrogen

dioxide have been monitoredperiodicallyin communitiesand commercial areas

southeastof the Hanford Site. These urban measurementsare typicallyused to

estimate the maximum backgroundpollutantconcentrationsfor the Hanford Site

becauseof the lack of specificon-sitemonitoring. Because these measure-
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ments were made in the vicinity of local sources of pollution, they

overestimate maximumbackground concentrations within the Hanford Site or at

the site boundaries.

Particulateconcentrationscan reach relativelyhigh levels in eastern

WashingtonState becauseof exceptionalnatural events (such as dust storms,

volcanic eruptions,and large brushfires)that occur in the region.

WashingtonState ambient air quality standardsdo not differentiaterural

fugitivedust from exceptionalnaturalevents when estimatingthe maximum

backgroundconcentrationsof particulatesin the area east of the Cascade

Mountain crest. Similarly,EPA also exemptsthe rural fugitivedust component

of backgroundconcentrationswhen consideringpermit applicationsand

enforcementof air quality standards.

4.3.2 RADIATION

Many of the activitiesat the HanfordSite which formerlyreleased radiation

to the environmentno longer occur, since the Hanford missionhas changed from

productionof Pu for nationaldefenseto environmentalcleanupof the site.

Currentlevels of radioactivityin environmentalmedia within and in the

vicinityof the Hanford site reflectcontributionsfrom naturally-occurring

radioactivity, fallout from manmadesources (such as past weapons tests, and

the Chernobyl accident), and emissions from Hanford facilities. Emissions

sources are located in the 100, 200, 300, 400, and 600 Areas.

The ZOO Areas contain facilitiesfor nuclearfuel chemical separations,

processing,waste handlingand disposal,and steam and electricalpower

generationusing fossil fuels. All of these facilitiesare potentialsources

of emissions. Major potentialsourcesof emissionsare the PUREX Plant in the

ZOO East Area and U Plant, the PFP, T Plant, and the 222-S Analytical

Laboratoryin the 200 West Area. Other sourcesin both areas includetank

farms, undergroundstoragetanks, and waste evaporators.

The followingsubsectionsdescribethe radiationmonitoringprograms at the

HanfordSite and providethe resultsof currentmonitoring.
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4.3.2.1 RadiationRonitorln9Programs - The followingtypes of monitoring

are performedto detect and distinguishthe source of radioactivityin the

environment. (PNL, Igg3b)

* Facilityeffluentmonitoringdeterminesthe flow rate of effluentsbeing

released and when radioactivitylevelsmight exceed specifiedthreshold

levels. This monitoringalso determinesgross alpha and beta activity

released and, when appropriate,the activityof specificradionuclides.

This informationcan be input to environmentaltransportmodels to predict

concentrationsof radioactivematerialsin environmentalmedia.

• Near-facilitymonitoringis conductedin the vicinity of major emissions

sourcessuch as the PUREX Plant. Air, surfacewater and seeps, external

radiation,soil, and vegetationare includedin near-facilitymonitoring.

* Environmentalmonitoringis conductedat and beyond the site boundary.

Air, surfacewater, groundwater,externalradiation,soil, vegetation,

wildlife,and food and farm productsare includedin off-siteenvironmental

monitoring. The monitoringprogram includessamplinglocationsthat are

remote to the HanfordSite that can be used to distinguishbetween

radioactivityfrom the site and from other sources.

The areas most likely to be affectedby the preferredalternativeare within

and around the 200 Areas. The near-facilitymonitoringprogramcombines

resultsfor the 200 and 600 Areas. Table 4-8 lists the sample types monitored

and number of samplesobtained in these areas during 1992 (PNL, 1993b).

Table 4-8
Near-Facility Sampltng in 1992

IIIII II III II I IIIII I I

..... Sample Type , Nunber of ,Samples

Air 36

Surfacewater I0

Externalradiation 61
i|i iii| i

Soil 110
i i , ,. ii i ,,, i

Vegetation 40
il Ii i 111
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"Sr, _TCs, 23"2'°Pu, and U were consistently detected in samples collected in

the ZOOEast and West Areas. Concentrations in air samples over the past five

years show a consistent downward trend due to facility shutdowns, better

effluent controls, and improved waste managementpractices.

Concentrations in surface water, aquatic vegetation, and sediment samples from

ditches and ponds were below applicable derived concentration guidelines (DCG)

values and in many cases below the limits of detection. Maximummeasured

values are summarized in Table 4-9.

Table 4-9
Maxtm_ Radionuclide Concentrations for 200 Area Surface Water in lgg2

iii I ii

Concentration (pet/L)

Derived
Surface Concentrat i on Aquatt c

Parammter Water , Values Vegetation Sediwnt

Gross Alpha . 29 - - .........

Gross Beta 920 - -

Tritium 2,100 2.0x10' - -i

"Sr . 78 1,000 5.6 .23

137Cs 92 3,000 7.8 110
i ii

2_"2_Pu - 13 14

U" - 2.4x10 "7 1.2x10 "s
i

Source: PNL, 1993b and DOEOrder 5400.5, Radiation Protection of the Public
and the Environment

iii

a. Uranium concentration units are gram per gram (9/9)

pCi - picocurie

Radionuclide concentrations in soil and vegetation samples from the 200 East
and West Areas showed trends similar to those observed for air.

Concentrations of "Sr, _37Cs,and 2"'2_Pu showeda consistent downward trend

but were higher than those measured offsite. Radiological surveys are

conducted in areas knownor suspected to contain surface or subsurface

contamination. Areas exceeding specified levels are posted as radiologically

controlled areas. In the 200 East and West Areas during 1992, 1.3 km2 (329
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acres) were posted as the result of surface contamination and 1.5 km2 (366

acres) as the result of subsurface contamination. This represents a net

decrease of 0.09 Km2 (32 acres) for surface contamination and a net increase

of 0.07 Km2 (17 acres) for subsurface contamination.

Approximately 127 sample locations at and beyond the Hanford Site boundary

were monitored durtng 1992. (PNL, 1993b) Sample types included air, spring

water, Columbia Rtver water and sediments, irrigation water, drinking water,

ponds, foodstuffs, wildlife, soils, vegetation, and direct radiation. Results

for springs discharging into the Columbta River and river water and sediments

Indicated contributions of radioactivity originating at the Hanford Site.

Results for air and vegetation were generally consistent with natural sources

for radioactivity and fallout but suggested a minor contribution from site

emissions. For sotl and foodstuffs except milk there was no difference

between locations upwind and downwind of the site, suggesting no contribution

from Hanford facilities. Slightly elevated levels of 2zgI in milk appear to be

due to emissions from the site. Columbia River water and sediment, seeps and

springs along the river, and irrigation water drawn from a canal fed by the

river continue to showdetectable levels of radioactivity that originated from
the Hanford Site.

4.3.2.2 Radiation Ronttortng Reporting - Doses to membersof the public for

emissions from the Hanford Site are evaluated annually in two documents, the

Environmental Report and the Radionuclide Air Emissions Report. The Hanford

Site Environmental Report for Calendar Year ]992 (PNL, 1993b) evaluated the

dose to the hypothetical maximally exposed off-site individual (MEOSI) and to

the general population within 80 km (50 mi) of the site for air and water

exposure pathways. Thts report ts prepared to meet DOE reporting requirements

and evaluates the contribution of the 100, 200, 300, and 400 Areas to off-site

dose using the GENII computer code (PNL, 1988a; PNL, 1988b; PNL, 1988c). The

Radionuclide Air Emissions Report for the Hanford Site, Calendar Year ]992

evaluated the dose to the hypothetical MEOS! using the CAP-88 computer program

(EPA, 1990) and to the general population withtn 80 km (50 mi) using the GENII

computer code. This report is prepared to met EPA reporting requirements

under Appendix H, 10 CFR61.
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The doses reported in these two reports for the MEOSI are summarized in Table

4-10. The air emissionsand water effluentsfrom the 200 East and West Areas

accountedfor most of the dose to the public as the result of Hanford

operations. These doses are well below the DOE limit of 100 mrem per year for

members of the generalpublic and also well below the State of Washington 10

rem per year standard for air emissionsin WAC 246-247. (This DOE limit of

100 mrem per year includesall pathways,includingdirect exposuresfrom DOE

activities.) There is also agreementbetweenthe two reportsfor the dose via

the air pathways. The populationdose for the 200 East and West Areas was 0.4

person-Roentgenequivalentman (rem) throughair pathwaysand 0.0006 person-

rem through water pathways,and 0.5 person-remthrough air pathways and 0.2

person-remthroughwater pathways for the entire site. (PNL, 1993b)

Table 4-10
Dose to Hypothetical

Naximally Exposed Off-Site Individual From Hanford Site Operations During 1992
(.rem)

,,.. , i I i irl i

Air
Emissions

Environmental Report ....... Report

Effluent Pathway 200 Areas All Sources A11 Sources
inmi i iiiiii

Air External 5xlO" 3x10"s -
ii ii

Inhalation 7xlO" 9xl0"" -
H.IHi pi i l i.,.,

Foods 0.003 0.004 -
i ii ii ,i i m, i ,.,,

Subtotal 0.004 0.005 0.0037
i i ,|l .,

i ii i iii

Water Recreation 1x10"4 lx10"" -
i HI rl i . ,,.

Foods 0.01 0.01 -
II II I , I, ,

Fish 0.005 0.006 -
n i i i i

Drinking Water 0.004 0.004 -

Subtotal 0.02 0.02 -
i ii i i i.

ii ii i ii1| m II i i i lUl

Total 0.02 0.025 -
i iii iiiiii

Sources: PNL_ 1993b, DOE, 1992b .....
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4.3.3 SOUNDLEVELSANDNO%SE

Notse is technically defined as sound waves perceptible to the humanear. The

frequency of sound waves is measured in Hertz (Hz), and the pressure that

sound waves produce ts measured in decibels (dBs). Humanshave a perceptible

hearing range of 31 to 20,000 Hz. The threshold of audibility ranges from

about 60 dBs at a frequency of 31 Hz to less than about one dB between 900 and

8,000 Hz. For regulatory purposes, noise levels for perceptible frequencies

are weighted to provide an A-weighted sound level (dBA) that correlates highly

with individual community response to noise. Sound pressure levels outside

the range of humanhearing are not considered noise in a regulatory sense,

even though wildlife may be able to hear these frequencies.

Noise levels are often reported as the equivalent sound level (Leq). The Leq

ts expressed in dBAover a specified period of time, usually I or 24 hours.

The Leq expresses time-varying noise levels by integrating noise levels over

ttme and expressing them at a steady-state continuous sound level.

The following subsections characterize existing background noise levels,

applicable noise regulations, and Hanford Site sound levels.

4.3.3.1 Background Notse Information - Studies at Hanford of the propagation

of noise have been concerned primarily with occupational noise at work sites.

Environmental noise levels have not been extensively evaluated because of the

remoteness of most Hanford activities and isolation from receptors that are

covered by Federal or state statutes. This discussion focuses on the few

environmental noise data that are available. The majority of available

information consists of model predictions, which tn many cases have not been

verified because the predictions indicated that the potential to violate state
or Federal standards is remote or unrealistic.

There are two sources of measured environmental noise at Hanford. Environ-

mental noise measurements were made in 1981 during site characterization of

the Skagit/Hanford Nuclear Power Plant Site. (PNL, 1992) The Hanford Site

was considered as the site for a geologic waste repository BWIP for spent

commercial nuclear fuel and other high-level nuclear waste. Site
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characterization studies performed In 1987 included measurement of background
environmentalnoise levels at five locationson the Hanford Site.

Additionally,certainactivitiessuch as well drilling and samplingcan

produce noise in the field apart from major permanentfacilities.

To collect Skagit/Hanford data, preconstruction measurements of environmental

noise were taken in June 1981 on the Hanford Site. (PNL, 1992) Fifteen sites

were monitored and noise levels ranged from 30 to 60.5 dBA (Leq). The values

for isolated areas ranged from 30 to 38.8 dBA. Measurements taken around the

sites where the Washington Public Power Supply System was constructing nuclear

power plants (WNP-1, WNP-2, and WNP-4) ranged from 50.6 to 64 dBA.

Measurements taken along the Columbia River near the intake structures for

WNP-2were 47.7 and 52.1 dBA compared to more remote river noise levels of

45.9 dBAmeasured about 5 km (3 mi) upstream from the intake structures.

Communitynoise levels in North Richland (300 Area at Horn Rapids Road and the

By-Pass Highway) were 60.5 dBA.

BWIPbackground noise levels were determined at five sites located within the

Hanford Site. Noise levels are expressed as Leq for 24 hours (Leq-24). Wind

was identified as the primary contributor to background noise levels, and

winds exceeding 19 km/h (12 mph) significantly affecting noise levels.

Coleman concludes that background noise levels in undeveloped areas at the

Hanford Site can best be described as a mean Leq-24 of 24 to 36 dBA. Periods

of high wind, which normally occur in the spring, would elevate background
noise levels.

In the interestof protectingHanfordSite workers and complyingwith

OccupationalSafety and Health Administration(OSHA) standardsfor noise in

the workplace,the HanfordEnvironmentalHealth Foundationhas monitorednoise

levels resultingfrom severalroutineoperationsperformedat the Hanford

Site. Occupationalsourcesof noise propagatedin the field have been

summarized in Table 4-11. ihese levels are reported here because operations

such as well sampling are conducted in the fteld away from established indus-

trial areas and may disturb sensitivewildlife.
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Table 4-11
Monitored Levels of Noise Propagated From Outdoor Activities

at the Hanford Stte

IIll I ' ,III,,,, II ' '' 'I '''" I ""' ' I L UIII' '' I I II IIII I BlII ] I II

Maximum
Year Average Noise Noise Level

Act IVt t_f ........... Neasured..... Live ! [dB)..... (dB)

water wagon op,,era,tton ...... 1984 ..... 10,4.5 ..... 111.91

Ilell sampl tng ........... 1987 74.8 78.2I| I II I iii I II illllIlll

Truck 1989 78 83
I hill I I iiii iii iiii I I

C°mpress,gr ................... 1989 ..... 88 90

Generator 1989 93 95
I I ii I I Jill II III I III IIIII IIII II I I III III I

Well drilling, Well 32-2 1987 98 102
I I I I I I II , I I ii ,I ,I m,, i,i i , i ,q i

tiell drtl]tngr tle11 32-3 1987 105 111I I ,I ii iii I I I | I I , iii i

Well dvt11In9_ Hell 33-29 1987 89 91l I I Ill I I I ii iiii III l ii l II ii i lllli i

Ptle driver 1987 II8 II9
(dtesel 1.5 m (5 ft)
from source)I I iii,iii I III • I I I g I I

Tank farm filter building 1976 86 NA
9 m (30 ft) from source

,HH, , H, , H, H, I I IIII _ I'" _ H_

NA - not applicable
z ii i I ,N I I H H II II i

4.3.3.2 Environmental Noise Regulations - The Notse Control Act of 1972 and

subsequent amendments(Quiet CommunitiesAct of 1978, 42 USC4901-4918,

40 CFR 201-211) delegate the regulation of environmental notse to the state.

The State of Washington has adopted RCW70.107, which authorizes Ecology 1:o

Implement ru]es consistent wtl:h Federal notse control legislation. RCW70.107

and the Implementing regulations embodted tn WAC173-60 through 173-70 deftned

the regu]atton of environmental noise ]eve]s. Maxtmumnoise leve]s are

deftned for the zoning of the area for envtronmenta] designation for noise

abatement (EDNA). The Hanford Stte ts classified as a Class C EDNAon the

basts of Industrial activities. Unoccupfed areas are also classified as

Class C areas by default because they are neither Class A (residential) nor

Class B (commercia]). Haxtmumnoise ]evels are established based on the EDNA

classification of the receiving area and the source area.
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4.3.3.3 Hanford S|te Sound Levels - Most industrial facilities on the

Hanford Site are located sufficiently far from the site boundary that noise

levels at the boundary are not measurable or are barely distinguishable from

background notse levels.

4.4 ECOLOGY

The existing ecology in the vicinity of the 200 East Area, the 200 West Area,

and the CSTS is characterized according to vegetation, wildlife, and

threatened or endangered spectes. Each of these elements are discussed in the

follow|ng subsections.

4.4.1 VEGETATION

The Hanford Site is located tna semiarid region that normally supports

sagebrush scrub. The site consists of large areas of undeveloped land,

including abandoned agricultural areas, and widely-separated clusters of

industrial buildings. The plant and animal species on the Hanford Site are

representative of those inhabiting the shrub-steppe (sagebrush-grass) region

of the Northwestern United States. It ts estimated that currently there are

approximately 486 km2 (120,000 acres) of shrub-steppe habitat on the Hanford

Site. (PNL, 1992)

The 200 East Area location ts largely an undisturbed site dominated by a stand

of large, mature sagebrush (Artemtsfa trfdentata). Figure 4-18 showsthe

distribution of vegetation types on this site. Even though the shrubs are

very large, the community is fairly open and dead shrubs are visible in the

open spaces. The open ground is dominated by Sandberg bluegrass (Poa

sandbergff), cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum), and abundant amounts of draba

(Draba verna) and Carey's balsamroot (Balsamorhtza careyana). The part of the

site that would be disturbed by the preferred alternative has vegetation

similar to the 200 West Area as described in the following paragraph.

Part of the proposed 200 West Area location has been previouslydisturbedand

is vegetatedmainly with non-nativeinvaslveplants. However, the dominant

shrub is the native grey rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus nauseosus), but the
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domtnant herbaceous plant ts cheatgrass whtch has tnvaded disturbed areas

throughout the western portton of the 200 West Area. The remaining spectes

are a mtxture of tnvastve non-native and tolerant native spectes. A large

part of the stte ts undisturbed sagebrush-dominated habttat stmtlar to that

described for the 200 East Area stte. Ftgure 4-19 shows the distribution of

vegetation types on the Z00 West Area stte.

The vegetation along the corrtdor of the proposed CSTSptpeltne ts primarily a

shrub-steppe community dominated by btg sagebrush and rabbttbrush (see Figure

4-20). The sagebrush, cheatgrass, and Sandberg bluegrass community is the

most commontn thts area, but substant|_l parts, especially instde the 200

East Area, are previously disturbed and have rabbttbrush- and cheatgrass-

dominated vegetation or are barren.

4.4.2 WILDLIFE

More than 300 spectes of insects, 3g spectes of mammals,36 commonspecies of

btrds, and 12 spectes of repttles and amphibians have been Identified on the

Hanford Stte. (PNL, 1992) All spectes commonto the Hanford Site can be

found tn the vtctntty of the NTF areas and CSTScorridor.

Pocket mtce (Perognathus parvus) and jackrabbits (Lepus spp.) are the primary

small mammalspectes observed. Large mammalsinclude deer (Odocoileus spp.)

and elk (Cervus elaphus), although the elk occur almost exclusively on the

Arid Lands Ecology Reserve located on Rattlesnake Mountain. Coyotes _Canis

latrans) and raptors are the prtmary predators.

The most commonsnakes are gopher snakes (Pftuophts melanoleucus), yellow-

bellied racers (Coluber constrictor), and rattlesnakes (Crotalus viridis).

Toads and frogs are found along the Columbia River. Grasshoppers and various

spectes of beetles are the most conspicuous tnsects in the community.

The horned lark (Ere_phfla alpestris) and western meadowlark (Sturnella

neglecta) are the most abundant nesting birds in the shrub-steppe community.
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4.4.3 THREATENEDOR ENDANGEREDSPECIES

The 200 East and West Areas were examined for threatened or endangered plant

and animal species. Discussion of these examinations follows.

4.4.3.1 Threatened or Endangered Plant Species - The ecological survey for

the 200 East Area, the 200 West Area, and CSTScorridor indicated that there

are no Federally-listed threatened or endangered plant species present, as

specified by the Endangered Species Act of 1973 as amended. (Brandt, 1994)

The ecological review identified the presence of stalked-pod milkvetch

(Astragalus sclerocarpus), a Class 3 State of Washington monitor species.

This designation indicates it is either more commonor less threatened than

previously believed and therefore is not a species of concern. This species

is commonthroughout the Hanford Site. Piper's daisy (Erfgeron piperianus) is

a state-sensitive species and has been found near the 200 East Area.

4.4.3.2 Threatened and EndangeredAnimal Species - The loggerhead shrike

(Lanfus 7udovfcianus) is classified as a Federal and state candidate species.

This designation indicates the species is under review for possible listing as

an threatened or endangered species. Loggerhead shrikes nest in undisturbed

sagebrush and bttterbrush habitats, such as those found at the 200 East Area

NTF and CSTS areas. The Washington Department of Wildlife (WDW)has

designated shrub-steppe as a Priority Habitat, which is defined as a habitat

providing unique or significant value to a wide variety of wildlife and often

especially for species of concern. Designating habitat as priority represents

a measure to help prevent species from becoming threatened or endangered.

The sage sparrow (Amphispiza belli) is a state candidate species. Habitat

requirements for the sage sparrow are sagebrush and chaparral with scattered

shrubs. Its breeding range includes central Washington and they have been

found to be nesting in moderate numbers in all three parts of the proposed NTF
area.

The bald eagle (HaTfaeetus 7eucocepha7us), a Federal and state threatened

species, is a regular winter resident occurring principally along the Columbia

River. The psregrine falcon (Fa7co peregrfnus), a Federal and state
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endangeredspecies, is a casual migrantvisitor to the area but does not nest

there. The State of Washingtonlists the sandhillcrane (Grus canadensis)as

endangered,and the ferruglnoushawk (Buteo regalis),noted for nesting on

area power poles, as threatened. There are severalspeciesof animals that

are under considerationfor listing.

An EcologicalResourceReview has been completedby PacificNorthwest

Laboratory (PNL). (Brandt,1994) This review indicateda nestingpresence of

the loggerheadshrike,FederalCandidate2 Species, and the sage sparrow, a

state candidatespecies. The nestingpresencewould result in a restriction

on clearing and grubbing activitiesduring the nesting season (March ] to July

I). Constructionscheduleswould be adjustedas requiredto meet this

restriction. No other restrictionsresultedfrom the EcologicalResource

Review conductedby PNL.

Other than the loggerheadshrike and sage sparrowwhich are candidates for

listingas endangered,no animal speciesregisteredas threatenedor

endangeredare known to depend on the habitats in the immediatevicinity of

the proposedCSTS. However, the ferruginoushawk and other raptorsmay forage

for prey species in some of these habitats.

4.5 POPULATION AND SOCIOECONOMICS

The Hanford Site directlyor indirectlyinfluencesthe socioeconomic

characteristicsin Benton and FranklinCounties, in the state, and in

particular,the Tri-Citiesarea which consistsof Pasco in FranklinCounty and

Richland and Kennewick in Benton County. Since 84 percentof all Hanford site

employeesreside in Benton County and seven percentreside in Franklincounty,

these counties and the Tri-Citiesarea are the areas designatedas the zone of

potentialimpact for this Safe InterimStorageof HanfordTank Wastes EIS.

The potentialimpacts from constructionand operationof the NTF may also

influenceslightlythe socioeconomic characteristicsof other surrounding

counties,such as Yakima;however,this sectionfocuseson areas of potential

significantimpacts. Figure4-21 presents the region of influencefor the

HanfordSite and the area of immediatesocioeconomicimpact. 1
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The local area around the HanfordSite and the Tri-Citiesin particularare

describedin detail in the Draft EnvironmentalImpact Statementfor the

Siting, Construction, and Operation of New Production Reactor Capacity (DOE,

199i) and in the Tri-Cities Profile. (Washington, 1992) These sources

provide more information on socioeconomic characteristics. The following

subsections summarize information from these sources, including:

• Local Economy,Employment,and Income

• PopulationCharacteristics

• Housing

• Local Infrastructure.

Each of the topics are discussedin the followingsubsections.

4.5.1 LOCALECONOMY,EMPLOYMENT,AND INCOME

The followingeconomic sectorshave been the principaldriving forces of the

economy in the Tri-Citiessince the early 1970s:

• The DOE and its contractorsthat operatethe HanfordSite.

• Washington Public Power Supply System in its constructionand operationof

nuclear power plants.
J

• Agriculture,includinga substantialfood-processingindustry. With the

exceptionof a minor amount of agriculturalcommoditiessold to local area

consumers,the goods and servicesproduced by these sectors are exported

from the Tri-Cities.

In addition to providingemploymentand payrollsdirectly,these major sectors

of the local economy supportmany secondaryjobs through purchaseof

equipment,supplies,and services.

Other major employersin the Tri-Citiesarea are SiemensNuclear Power

Corporationin North Richland,SandvikSpecialMetals in Kennewick,Boise-

Cascade in Wallula, BurlingtonNorthern Railroad,and Iowa Beef Processors.

Tourism is anothermajor componentof the area economy,as are retirees from

the governmentsector. Governmenttransfer payments,in the form of pension
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benefits, constitute a significant portion of total disposable income in the

local economy.

Employmentby the DOE, DOE contractors,the WashingtonPublic Power Supply

System,and SeimensNuclearPower Corporationprovided17,594 jobs with an

annual payrollof $771 million in the second quarterof 1991. (Washington,

1992) While these jobs reflectapproximately27 percentof the total number

of jobs in the community,the income reflectsnearly42 percent of all payroll

dollars.

Employmentby the food processors,farms, and relatedagriculturalservices in

the Tri-Citiesarea provided approximately12,900jobs, with a total payroll

of $160 million in 1990. (Washington,1992)

I
The employmentoutlook in the Tri-Citiesarea from 1991 to 1996 is shown in

Table 4-12. These projectionspredictthat employmentat the Hanford Site is

stable,with the governmentsectorgrowingby 500 jobs. Most of the projected

6,400 job increaseis in the trade and servicessectors.

Table 4-12
Industry Employment Outlook in the Tri-CitiesArea

IIII ,,,,,, ,H i llNl I

Percent Change
..... Sector ...... 1991 19_6 (%)

Mining Construction 3r800 4_700 23..7

Hanufacturin 9 ........ 5r500 5p700 3.6

Transportation and 2,400 2,500 4.2
Public Utilities

i i, i i i

Trade ........ 13r600 15_000 10.3

Finance, Insurance, and 1,800 1,800 0
Real Estate

i

Services ....... 25r700 29_000 12.8

Government including DOE 11,500 12,000 4.3
and contractors

i

Total 64,300 70,700 10.0I ii imam J i ,,

Source: Washington, 1992 i
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Studlesperformedby PNL in 1987 and 1989 suggestthat the multipliersin

Benton and FranklinCounties from one Hanfordfacilltyjob are 1.2 additional

jobs (Indlrect)for each Hanford Slte Job. Total personal income,per capita

income,and medlan income for the Benton and Franklincountles are presented

in Table 4-13.

Table 4-13
Income |n Benton and Frankltn Counttes

i i i i iii .llll|ii i ii i i ii iml i, i,ll ii i lulll, iii .

Tota] Personal Per Cap|ra Income Nedian Income
County ,Zncom,,($ .1111on) (_) ........ ($) ..... j

Benton ...... 2T097 ,, 18_0381 ..... 35_,,,000

Frankl4q 607 lS 477 27_075

Source: Laambr 1994

Total personal income tncludes all forms of income, such as wages and

dividends. Per capita income reflects total personal income divided by the

population of the area. Hedtan income reflects the point at which half of the

households have an income greater than the median.

Per capita income in 1991 for the cities of Kennewtck, Pasco, and Richland is

$17,392, according to information supplied by TRIDEC. (Washington, 1992) The

average household income in 1992 for the Tri-Ctties is presented in Table 4-
]4.

Table 4-14
Average Household Income for 1992

I I II I II I

....... clty , , ]nco.e($)
Kennewick 35,792l III II I I II II I I I I IIIII

PASCO ..................... 25_364

Richland 47_69!I I III I 1111 I '

Source: Washtnl_ton_ 1992

4.5.2 POPULATIONCHARACTERISTICS

Populationcharacteristicsconsist of populationgrowth trends,residence,

racial compositionand distribution,ethnic compositionand distribution,and
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incomedistribution. These populationcharacteristicsare necessaryto

performthe environmentaljustice evaluationfor the Safe InterimStorageof

HanfordSite Wastes EIS. These characteristicsare discussedin the following

subsections.

4.5.2.1 Population Growth Trends - The growth in population from 1940 to
1993 for the Trt-Ctttes and affected counties is shown on Table 4-15. The

projected population for the year 2000 for Franklin and Benton Counttes is
also shown in Table 4-15.

Populationgrowth for the Tri-Citiesand Benton and FranklinCountiesshow the

effects of activitiesat the HanfordSite. The large growth between 1940 and

1950 reflectsthe creationof the HanfordSite. Growth from 1960 to 1990

reflects continuedactivityat the HanfordSite and the growth of related

supportactivitiesand industriesfor HanfordSite activities. As discussed

in Subsection4.5.1, the local economyis still dependenton employmentat the

HanfordSite, as reflectedin populationgrowth trends. Presentprojections

show continuedgrowth for the two counties. However, such growth is dependent

upon a stable employmentbase at the Hanford Site. If the base is maintained,

the long-termpopulationgrowth trend shouldcontinue.

4.5.2.2 Residence- As presentedin Table 4-16, most of the region of

influencecounties are heavilyrural. However,Benton County has a higher

urban concentrationthan the State of Washington. Franklinand Walla Walla

Counties are also clearlyurban counties (over 60 percent),but the urban

componentsof the countiesare relativelysmall (less than 50,000), and have

relativelylarge rural populations. Yakima and UmatillaCounties are only

slightly (between50 and 60 percent)urban.

As shown in Table 4-16, the rural populationsfor most of the countiesare

small and the non-whitecomponentsof the rural populationsare small in

magnitude and percentage. Such is the case for Benton and FranklinCounties,

where the small rural populationsare predominatelywhite (91 percent for

Benton County and 72 percent for FranklinCounty). As a consequence,most

minority and low-incomepersonswill be found in the urban areas in Benton and

FranklinCounties.
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Table 4-15
Current Population and Future Projecttens

iiii

Tr|-Cities Population (wtthtn city limtts)

1940" 1950" 1960" 1970" 1980" 1990" 1993" 2000c

Kenn_wtck 1,918 10.106 14.2a_a_ 15.212 34.397 42.155 45.110 -

Pasco _,913 9.228 14.522 13.920 17.944 20.337 21.370 -

R|chland 247 21.809 23.548 26.290 33.578 32.315 34.080 -

__ - -______1_-- 4.S]O -

To,., --,J --,I -,-[ ,o,o,o
County Populat|on 1940" 1950" 1960" 1970" 1980" 1990" 1993" 2000c

n..,,_.,,,_ 12.053 51.370 52.070 67.540 109.444 112.550 122.800 128.800

[csnkl.tn __._5.,ZOZ___D., 55_ __ Zl,,ld2_ _,1.5,.QZ5__._,17,dZ_L_.4.L L_-

!!

o_ 64,933 85,412 93,356 173,400m

a. U.S. Bureau of Census, Census of the Population, 1960, 1970, 1980 (Values for 1940 and 1950 are contained in the
1960 Census).

b. 1993 Population Trends 6or Washington State, Washington State Office of Financial Hanagement, Forecasting
Division, September 1993.

c. Projections are based on 1990 CensusNumberscompiled by TRIDEC, September 1993.



Table 4-16
Residence of the Population for Counttes Ntthtn the Regton of Influence and for Nashtngton and Oregon, 1990
,, ,, , ,, ii ii ii i

Total Population Total Nonuhlte Population

Urban Rural Total Urban Rural
Total " Nonwhtte '

State/County Population .. Total _ Total S .. Population Total Y, Total X

Washington 4,866,692 3,717.,.948 76 1,]48,744 24 557,755 476,498 85 81;257 ]5

Adams ]3,603 4r638 34 8,965 GG 4,503 2,2]7 49 2;286 5]

Benton ]]2,560 98,095 87 ]4,465 ]3 9,728 8;3O5 85 ],423 ]5

Columbfa 4,024 0 0 4,024 100 ........ 150 0 0 150 100

Franklfn 37;473 .... 27;396 73 ]0,077 27 .... !0,556 8;800 83 ],756 ]7

Grant 54,758 23,999 44 30,759 56 7,782 3_659 47 4,123 53
, i ii i i m i, t ii

Walla Walla 48,439 35 745 74 12,694 26 5,]49 3,959 77 ],]90 73I ..... ,I ....
_r_

"4 Yakfma ..... 188,82.3 120;416 64 68;407 36 49,309 31,205 63 18,104 37

Oregon . 2,842,32] 2,003;271 7o 839,05o 30 205,534 ]69,274 82 36;260 ]8

Horrow 7,625 0 0 7,625 |00 79G 0 0 796 ]00_

Umatilla 59,249 33,745 57 25,504 43 6,506 3,955 61 2,551 39

wallowa ,, 6,9]] 0 0 t ..........6,9]z ]00 eS 0 0 es zoo

Source: U.S. Department of Interior Commerce, 1992a, ]992b
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Benton County, which contains Richland, West Richland, Prosser, and Kennewick,

is home for most of the workers at the Hanford Site. These communities

contain most of the urban population for the county. The counties east and

north of the site are heavily rural. Yaktma County contains most of the other

communities which may be home for persons working at the site - Grandvtew,

Sunnyside, Toppentsh, Wapato, Union Gap, Yaktme, and Selah. As shown tn

Figure 4-22, the transportation system allows relatively easy access from

these communities to the stte. However, north and northeast of the stte the

connuntttes are much smaller and access ts more difficult. These communities

tn Benton, Franklin, and Yakima Counties wtll be examined for racial, ethntc,
and income characteristics.

4.5.2.3 Racial Composition and Distribution - The region of influence has a

rich composition of racial groups. The primary groups are whites, blacks,

Native Americans, Asians, and Pacific Islanders. Table 4-17 presents the

racial composition for the region of influence. With the exception of Yakima

County, none of the counties comprising the region of influence have

concentrations of black, Native American, Asian, or Pacific Island persons

greater than the State of Washington. Yakima County has a higher percentage

of Native Americans than does the state, because the Yakama Indian Reservation

is in the Yaktma Valley and the tribal headquarters are located in Toppenish,

Washington. Except for "other," none of the racial categories other than

white exceed 4 percent of the total population.

Table 4-18 presents the racial and Hispanic compositions of cities and towns

with more than 2,500 persons. Toppentsh, Wapato, and Union Gap hal,e

relatively higher percentages of Native Americans than other communities;

however, Yaktma has the largest number of Native Americans. Richland,

Kennewtck, West Richland, Yaktma, and Pasco, have the largest number of Asian

and Pacific Islanders.

Yakima and Pasco Counties have the largest black communities. Yakima,

Toppenish, Wapato, and Union Gap have the largest Native American communities,

and Richland has the largest Asian and Pacific Islander community. The Asian

community for Richland and Kennewick is larger than the black and Native
American communities.
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Table 4-17
Ractal and Ethntc C_pos|tton of Count|es and States |n Soc|oeconm|c Regton of influence

Jl i ii .... ,,, ,

Race
,i

Ilht te Black Native American Astron

Total ...... ICountv./State ,Po_nnjlat ,ton Number _ Nuuber _ Ikaber Z ,, ,, Nmber,

Washington 4,866,692 4,308,937 89 149,80! 3 81,483 2 195_918 4

Adams 13r603 9riO0 57 31 0 ,64 0 89 l

Benton 112_560 102_832 91 1_085 l 861 1 2_157 2

Columbta 4_024 3_874 96 l 0 27 1 16 0

Franklin .... 371473 26_917 72 ]_310 3 253 1 847 2

Grant 54_758 461975 ,, 86 , 599 l , 568 ] 608 l

Halla Halla 48,1439 43_290 89 ,,, 720 l 359 l 566 l
Ab
, Yaktma 188_823 139_514 74 1_938 1 8_405 4 1,825 1

0

i,

Oregon 2r842_321 2_636e787 93 46_178 2 38_946 ! 64_232 2

Morrow 7_625 ,5_829 90 , 8 , 0 75 l 23 , 0

Umat|lla 59_249 52_743 89 371 1 , 1_850 3 494 ,, ]

Hal lowa 6,911 6,826 99 ,6 0 35 ] 22 0



Table 4-17
(continued)

_m

Race

Pac|ftc Islander Other Htspantc

r

State of Washington I 4r866_692 15r040 0 115r513 2 214t570 4

Adams 131603 4 0 41315 32 4_467 33

Benton 112_560 89 0 5t536,, 5 81624 8

Columb|a 4r024 , - 0 106 3 463 12

Frankltn 37r473 22 0 8_114 22 llp316 30

Grant 54_758 33 0 5_974 II 9_427 17

Malla Walla 48p439 59 0 3_445 7 4_703 10

18_ 97 0 3704j__4__4 20 45 114 24, Yaktma ------
i.-a

Oregon 2_842r32] 5_037 0 5]_]4] 2 ]]2r707 4

Horrow 7_ 7 0 G83 9 824 ]!

tlmat411a 59,249 39 0 3_752 6 5_307 9

Wallowa 6,911 3 0 19 0 113 2

Source: U.S. Department of Commerce,]992a; U.S. Department of Commerce, 1992b



Table 4-18
Rac|al and Hispanic Cmposition of Cities and Toads with Populati_s Greater than 2,500

in Benton, Franklin, and YaktmCounties

, i i i, i

Race

Total Nhtte Black Nattve _rican

City/To_ Persons Number I _ Number _ Number I

Benton County

Richland 32,354 30,022 93 366 ] 234 ]

Kennewick 42,]55 38,003 90 411 1 273 1

West Richland 4,323 3,763 87 ]9 0 ]9 0

Prosser 4,476 3,617 81 5 0 18 0

Frankl|n County

Pasco 20,337 12,175 I 60 1,125 6 250 1
4Ub
I

Yakima County

Grandvtew 7,169 3,883 54 107 2 7 0

Sunnyside 11,238 5,481 49 70 1 34 0

Toppenish 7,4]9 2,660 36 51 ] 646 9

Wapato 3,795 1,217 32 12 0 343 9

Union Gap 3,012 2,473 82 4 0 81 3

Yakima 54,831 45,248 82 1,382 3 1,207 2

Selah 5,113 4,731 92 45 ] 57 1



..- .

Table 4-18
(continued)

Race Htspanic

Total Astsn & Pact_tc I

I s1ander Other H1spant c

City/Town Persons Number L NumberI _ Number l

Benton County --------_---------_-_--

Richland 32,354 1,118 _ 61____4_4 2 I,]]L 3

Kennewtck 42,]55 77] 2 2,697 6 3,57 L 8

West Richland 4,323 80 _ 44..__2 ]] 6] ]

Prosser - 4,476 48 ] 788 18 ],038 23

Frank1 in Countx____

Pasco I 20,337_ 6,288 [_ 8,392 l 41
J_b
I
._ Yakima Count_/___.

Grandview 7,169 13 _ 3,15____9__.944 3,443 48

]],238__ 44 _ 5,60____L 50 6,4]7 57Sunnyside
sh 7,419_ 27 .___----0 4,035 _54 4,655 63

:o 3,795_ 74 2 2,14___..9_957 2,45L 65

Union Gap_ 3,012 56 _ 39__._L8 13 513 17

Yakima 54,83]___ 680 _ 6,3]____.L]_..___L2 8,700 ]6

Selah 28 ] 252 5 334 7

Source" U.S. Department of Commerce,]993a; U.S. Department of Commerce, ]993b



The minoritypopulationsare largelyurban. In Benton County, 75 percent of

black persons are located in a town or city and in FranklinCounty, 86 percent

of blacks are in Pasco. A similarpatternfor blacks exists in Yakima County.

The urban areas of Benton County containgo percentof Asians and Pacific

Islanders. Finally,gS percentof the Native Americansin Franklin County are

in Pasco.

4.5.Z.4 Ethnic Composition mhdDistribution - The dominant ethnic group in

the region of influence is Hispanic people. Hispanic peoples constitute 8

percentof Benton County'spopulationand 30 percentof Franklin County's

population. Other countiesin the region of influencewhich have relatively

large concentrationsof Hispanicpeoplesare Adams, Grant, and Walla Walla.

The Benton CountyHispanic populationis largelyurban, with 67 percentof

Hispanicsliving in Richland,Kennewick,West Richland,and Prosser. Franklin

County has an even higher percentage(74 percent)of Hispanicsliving in

Pasco.

4.S.2.S Income Distribution - As presented in Table 4-19, Benton County has

the lowest percentage of persons classified as having an income lower than the

poverty threshold of any of the counties in the region of influence. Franklin

County has the highest percentage. These percentages reflect the economic

base of the two counties. Benton County is more dependent upon the Hanford

Site for its economic base, while Franklin County has a higher dependence upon

agriculturalactivities.

The povertylevel data also show that within BentonCounty, the Hispanic

populationhas a higher percentageof people below the povertylevel than

white personsor Asians and Pacific Islanders. The percentagefor Hispanics,

30 percent, is three times higher than white and almost three times higher

than Asian and Pacific Islanders. There are not enough black persons under

the povertythresholdto report in the Census.

FranklinCounty has a somewhat similarprofile. There is a smaller percentage

of white people under the povertythresholdthan black people and Hispanics.

However,the percentageof white people classifiedas below the poverty level

is higher than for Benton County. With the exceptionof Grant and Yakima
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Table 4-19
Low Income Persons by Race and Hispan|c Characteristics |n Reg|on of Influence, 1989

Totals For all P_rsons Whtte Hts

Below _ Below Below _ Below Below _ Below
Poverty Poverty Poverty Poverty Poverty Poverty

State Total Leve...__.__l Level Total Level Level Total Level Level

Washington 4,741 517,933 ll 394,384__ 9 55,503 28

Adams 13,479 2,36L ___ 18 8,97L 1,189__ 13 1,145__ 26

Benton 111,634__ 12,402_._ 11 102,222__ 10,053 10 8,517 2,556 30

Columbia 3,910__ 757 ___ 19 NR NR NR NR NR NR

Franklin 36,926 8,49 23 26,524 4,162 __ 16 11,213 5,156 46

Grant 54,165__ 10,631 20 46,702 7,963___ 17 9,208 3,498 38

Walla Walla 44,520 7,144__ 16 40,183__ 5,375 13 4,436 1,703 38

Yaktma 185,355 37,486 20 137,148 18,006 13 43,705 17,657 40
(Jr1 m

Oregon 2,776,107 334,867 12 2,579,905 292,930 11 107,158 30,966 29

Morrow 7,539 ____1,141 15 NR NR NR NR NR NR

Umatilla 57,046 9,419 17 51,041 7,175 14 4,939 2,035 41

Wallowa 6,844__ 1,078 16 NR NR NR NR NR NR



Table 4-]g
(continued)

i i

Black Nattve _rtcan Astan and Pactf|c Islanders

State/County 8ei_ _ Below 8elw _ ael_ 8e1_ X Below
Total Poverty Poverty Total Poverty Poverty Total Poverty Poverty

Level Level Level Level Level Level
m

Washington 137,413 31,312 23 80,201 23,633 29 206,476 33,499 16

Adams NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR

Benton NR NR NR NR NR NR 2,]94 279 ]3
i

Columbia NR NR NR NR NR .. NR NR NR NR

Frankltn 1,181 510 43 NR NR NR NR NR NR

Grant NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR

Walla Walla NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR

Yaktm_ 2,037 758 37 8,082 3 428 42 ],920 411 21I

01

Oregon 42,610 12,704 30 40,077 10,630 27 65,024 ]2,9]8 20

Morrow NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR

Umatilla NR NR NR 1,829 537 29 NR NR NR

Wallowa NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR

Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, 1993a; U.S. Department of Commerce,1993b

NR = the numberof persons reporting are below the publishing threshold; therefore, the data has not been reported



Counties, Franklin County has the highest poverty rate for the region of

influence. The same pattern is true for black people and Hispanic people in

Franklin County; both groups have poverty rates in excess of 40 percent.

Yaktma County's profile is closer to Franklin County than Benton County;

however, Yaktma County rates are lower than Franklin County for whites,

Hispanics, and blacks. The poverty rate for Native Americans is 42 percent.

The 1993 estimate of 163,900 total population (see Table 4-15) for the two

county area is 9 percent higher than in 1990. Although the county populations

are growing, the State of Washington's statistics on the Tri-Cities area show

t slower rate of growth over the same period: Kennewick at 7 percent,

Richland at 5 percent, and Pasco at 5 percent. The data suggest that

population is growing faster in the nonmetropolitan areas of the two counties.

4.5.3 HOUSING

Employee residence records indicate that 91 percent of Hanford Site employees

reside in Benton and Franklin Counties as of December 1993, and that 80

percent reside in the Trt-Ctttes. The delineation of Hanford employment by

city and outlying areas of Benton and Franklin Counties is shown in Table 4-
20.

Table 4-20
Hanford Emplo_nt by Ctty

III II I IIm ii II iiii II I pl,i

Location
i ii ii .i ii i i | i.i i

Kennewtck 30
ii.ii ii i ii i i i i i i iii ,|l i i

Pasco 9
1,1. i ii i ii i i i.

Rlchl and >42
ii i iii i lllll i,i i iii

Other Areas tn Benton and Franklin 12
I I I I III I I III I I

Source: Stucky_ 1994 ..............

Benton and Franklin counties experienced an increase in housing demandbetween

1992 and 1993. Homesales in the first half of 1993 were 4.6 percent higher

than in the first half of 1992. Housing prices increased by 22 percent
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betweenthe second quarterof 1992 and the secondquarter of 1993. (TRIDEC,

1993)

The averageprice of single-familyhomes sold in the second quarterof 1993

was $109,000. However, in July, 1993, 38 percentof homes sold for $80,000or

less, indicatingan increasein moderatelypriced single-familyhomes.

Permitsfor constructionof homes is also growing in Kennewick,Richland,and

West Richland. West Richland is consideredoutsidethe metropolitanarea of

Richland. The percent increasesbetween 1992 and 1993 in permitsfor housing

constructionfor the Tri-Citiesare listed in Table 4-21. Other areas in

Benton and FranklinCountieshad fewer permits issuedduring the one year

period, except for Benton City.

Table 4-21
Percent Increase of Permits for Housing Construction From the First Half of

1992 to the First Half of 1993

I IIII I I I I " I'IM,,,
II

Kennewick ...... 30

Richland i 5911

Rental propertiesfor the Tri-CitiesbetweenJune 1992 and June 1993,

accordingto TRIDEC, had a low vacancyrate and high rental rate. Richland's

vacancy is the highest at three percentduring this period.

The high demand for housingunits of all kinds is reflectedin the census data

collectedby the State of Washingtonfor 1990 and shown in Table 4-22.

4.5.4 LOCALINFRASTRUCTURE

Local infrastructurerelevantto the affectedenvironmentare characterizedin

the followlng subsections:

• Local Taxes

• EmergencyServices

• Medical Services

• Education.
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Table 4-22
Total Units and OccupancyRates (1990 estimates)

All Occupancy Single Occupancy _ltiple Occupancy _bile Occupancy
Ctty Units Rate Units Rate Units Rate Homes Rate

Richland 13,872 94 9,474 97 3,819 92 579 84

Pasco 7,698 89 3,596 95 2,920 85 1,182 82
------ 96 5,935 93 1,833 81Kennewick 17,211 93 9,441__________

Tri-Cities 38,781 22,511 96 12,674 90 3,594 82_em_ mm
m_

Source: Data are calculations and estimations for 1990 based on data from the 1980 census, 1988 sample census, 1987
city census, and 1990 city census (PNL, 1992).
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4.5.4.1 Local Taxes - The regional tax base has continued to grow with the

increase in employment and population. Taxable sales have contributed to the

tax base and assessedpropertyvalues. Betweenthe first quarter of 1992 and

the first quarterof 1993, taxableretail sales increasedby more than seven

percent in Franklinand Benton Countiescombined. Kennewickand Richlandboth

increasedtaxableretail sales 11 percentin the same reportingperiod

(TRIDEC,1993). Although taxableretail sales increasedmore between 1991 and

1992 (14.5 percentfor the two-countyarea), the slower growth is probably due

to seasonaldecline in sales during the first quarter.

4.5.4.2 Emergency Services - Benton County has 40 commissioned officers and

sheriffs, six fire districts, and three hospitals. Franklin County has 18

commissioned officers and one sheriff, four fire districts, and one hospital.

4.5.4.3 Medical Services- The Tri-Citlesarea is served by three hospitals:

Kadlec Hospital,KennewickGeneralHospital,and Our Lady of LourdesHealth

Center. Kadlec Hospital,located in Richland,has 136 beds and functionsat

39.5 percent capacity. Their 5,754 annual admissionsrepresentmore than 42

percentof the Tri-Citiesmarket. Non-Medicare/Medicaidpatients accounted

for B6 percent, or 4,982 of their annualadmissions. An averagestay of 3.8

days per admissionwas reported for 1991.

KennewlckGeneralHospitalmaintainsa 45.5 percentoccupancyrate of its 71

beds with 3,619 annual admissions. Non-Medicare/Medicaidpatients in 1991

represented58 percentof its total admissions. An averagestay of 3.5 days

per admissionwas reported.

Our Lady of LourdesHealth Center,locatedin Pasco, reported an occupancy

rate of 36.5 percent; however,outpatientincome serves as a primary source of

income for the center. In 1990, Our Lady of Lourdeshad 3,328 admissions,of

which 52 percentwere non-Medicare/Medicaidpatients. The institution

reportedan average admissionstay of 5.3 days.

4.5.4.4 Education- Benton County providesprimaryand secondaryeducation

throughsix school districts. The total enrollmentis 24,876 students as of

1992 with student-to-teacherratios ranging from 20.2 to 25.0.
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The KennewtckSchool District ts operating at or near capactty but plans are

being evaluated for construction of a mtddle school, two elementary schools,

and a highschool. WashingtonStateUniversityhas a branchcampusat

Richland,whereenrollmentfor spring1992was 981 students.

FranklinCountyprovidesprimaryand secondaryeducationthroughfour school

districts.Totalenrollmentis 8,756studentsas of 1992. The district's

student-to-teacherratiosare 7:0 at Kahlotus,17:6at NorthFranklin,and

18:1at Pasco. StasSchoolDistrictenrollmenttotalledIS studentsin 1992,

and thereforea student-to-teacherratiowas not sought. ColumbiaBasin

CommunityCollegeis locatedin Pascoand has an enrollmentof 6,424students

as of 1992.

4.6 TRANSPORTATION

Transportationto the HanfordSite is providedby hlgnwa_.,air,water,and

railroad. However,themost-usedmodeof transportationis the localhighway

system. As a result,Subsection4.6.1focuseson vehiculartrafficand

circulation.Bargetransport,railtransport,and air trafficare considered

as othertransportationfacilitiesin Subsection4.6.2.

4.6.1 VEHICULARTRAFFICANDCIRCULATION

To evaluateexistingconditions,documentsand trafficdata for nationaland

stateroadwaysystemsand the HanfordSiteroadwayswere reviewed.

Descriptionsof thesereviewsare presentedin the followingsubsections.

4.6.1.1 National and State RoadwaySystems- Regional access to the proposed

NTF is provided by a numberof national and state highway systemsshownin

Figure 4-23. The major route adjacent to the Hanford Site ts Interstate 82, a
national highway which links the Cities of Yaktmaand Richland. Interstate 82

is a four-lanedividedhighwaywhichprovidestwo lanesof traffictravelling
in eachdirection.

Otherregionaltransportationfacilitieswhichprovideaccessto the proposed

NTF includeStateHighways24 and 240. StateHighway24 is an east-west
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highway which extends from Yaktma to tts connection at State Highway 240, and

ts two lanes wtde tn the project area. State Highway 240 tsa north-south

highway which extends from Richland to tts connection wtth State Highways 24

and 243, and also ts two lanes wide.

4.6.1.2 Hanford Site Roadways- Roadwayswithin the Hanford Stte which

provide local service to the proposed NTF include Route 4 (formerly Route 4-

South), Route 10, Route 2-South, Route 11A, Route 5 (formrly Route 4-South),

and the State Road 240 Access Road currently under construction.

As identified on Figure 4-24, Route 4 ts classified as the principal arterial

within the Hanford Site providing entrances and exits on State Route 240. It

has two travel lanes tn either direction south of the Wye Barricade and one

lane tn either direction north of the Wye Barricade. Route 4 carries most of

the traffic from the Ctty of Richland to the 200 East and West Areas. Traffic

volumes during shift changes at the Hanford Stte creates traffic congestion

and a safety problem on-site.

Between tts intersection wtth State Htghway 240 and south of the klye

Barricade, Route 4 has an estimated 17,000 vehicles per day. (WHC, 1992c)

Traffic volumes for Route 4 north of the Wye Barricade, between Army Loop Road

and Baltimore Avenue, are estimated at 8,000 vehicles per day. (WHC, 1992c)

According to a recent traffic study, the peak hour occurs between 6:15 am and

7:15 am wtth a traffic volume of approximately 1,900 vehicles. According to

on-stte employees, based on the average daily traffic on Route 4 between the

Wye Barricade and Baltimore Avenue, Route 4 ts currently operating at Level of

Service (LOS) "E". LOS tsa qualitative measure of a roadway's ability to

accommodatevehicular traffic. LOSs range from "A" to "F", wtth "A"

presenting excellent (free-flow) conditions and "F" representing extreme

congestion. LOS"D" or better ts considered satisfactory. (Trost, 1994)

Based on the htgh volume of vehtcles on Route 4 and the assoct.ated accident

risk, a mandate has been Implemented to reduce traffic on Route 4 by 1,000

vehtcles per day. To meet the requirement, administrative traffic control

measures have been instituted, such as providing alternative access routes and

on-stte buses, and ridesharing. Based on recent traffic counts, the mandatory
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measures have been effective in reducing traffic volumes on Route 4 to an

acceptable level.

,

A related highway improvement to Route 4, Project L-102, is currently under

consideration by the DOE. This improvement would provide two travel lanes in

either direction between the WyeBarricade and the ZOOEast Area and allow for

a new connector. The west end of the connector road would connect with State

Route 240 Access Road, currently under construction. This connection would

complete a new loop through the 200 Ea_. and West Areas.

Route 10 provides access to State Highway 240 at its southern terminus and
Route 4 at its northern terminus. Route 10 is classified as a north-south

minor arterialwithin the HanfordSite, with one travel lane in either

direction. Trafficcounts for Route I0 taken at its connectionwith State

Highway240 reveal a daily trafficof approximately2,200 vehicles. Traffic

counts for Route I0 betweenthe Wye Barricadeand the 300 Area indicatea

trafficvolume of approximately1,700, signifyingthat a large portion of the

trafficon Route I0 is destined for the 300 and 400 Areas. The peak traffic

hours for Route I0 are unknown. Accordingto on-siteemployeesand based on

the averagedaily trafficon Route I0 betweenthe Wye Barricadeand State

Highway 240), Route I0 is currentlyoperatingat LOS "B".

Route 2S and Route IIA are classifiedas minor arterialsand provide secondary

access to the Z00 Areas. Route ES becomesRoute IIA west of Route 2N. Route

ES and Route 11A both provide four travellanes, two in either direction.

Between its intersectionwith Route 11A and north of the Wye Barricade,Route

ES has an estimatedtrafficvolume of 970 vehicles per day. (WHC, Iggzc)

Trafficvolumes for Route IIA west of Route 2N are estimatedto be

approximately147 vehicles per day. (WHC, IggEc) Accordingto a recent

traffic study,the peak hour occurs between6:15 am and 7:15 am, with a

trafficvolume of approximatelySO0 vehicles. Rout_ 2S and Route 11A have

been the subjectof voluntaryadministrativetrafficcontrolswhich offer

ridershipincentivesto those who use Route ES/IIA to access the 200 Areas.

This controlwas implementedto reduce trafficvolumeson Route 4. According

to subsequenttrafficcounts,traffichas increasedon the Route ES/IIA

roadway,which suggeststhat the voluntarytraffic controlsare reducing

traffic volumeson Route 4. Accordingto on-siteemployees,Route ES/IIA is

currentlyoperatingat an acceptableLOS.
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Route S is classified as a collector arterial, providing access to the 100

Area and 200 East Area at its north and south terminals, respectively. The

roadway has two travel lanes, one in either direction. Between Route 1 and

Route 1lA, Route 5 has an average daily traffic volume of approximately 1,000

vehicles. Accordingto on-siteemployeesand based on averagedaily traffic

on Route 5 betweenRoute ] and Route 11A, Route 5 is currentlyoperatingat

LOS "A".

The State Route 240 access road EA was approvedby DOE in March 1994. The

State Route 240 access road will connectState Route 240 to Beloit Avenue in

the 200 West Area while implementinga set of administrativetrafficcontrol

measuresto redirecttrafficto alternateroutes and ridership. The proposed

access road would consistof a two-laneblacktoproad capable of handling

heavy traffic at the legal speed limit. The proposedaccess road would be

designedto meet the state'sroadwaystandards. The proposed access road and

the proposed administrativetraffic controlmeasures would reduce Route 4

trafficvolume.bythe approximately1,000 vehiclesper day needed to attain

safe trafficcirculation.

Two bus lines provide fixed-routetransitbus serviceto the Hanford Site.

The Ben Franklin line, a privateline under DOE contract,provides bus service

south of the Wye Barricade. The Hanfordline, operatedby DOE, provides

servicethroughoutthe Hanford Site. These bus lines service approximately

750 employeesper day. These routes connectthe Hanford Site with the City of

Richland. Park-and-Ridelots are providedin the 1100 Area for employees

commutingfrom the Cities of Kennewickand Pasco.

4.6.2 OTHERTRANSPORTATIONFACILITIES

The Hanford Site is locatedadjacent to the Columbia River. The Port of

Benton is the port-of-callfor all vessel trafficto the Hanford Site. Port

terminalsare also provided in the Cities of Kennewickand Pasco. The Port of

Benton does not place restrictionson the type of vesselsentering the Port,

althoughthe access to the Port is limitedby water depths. Vessel traffic at

Port Benton is about 15 to 20 vesselsper year. (Keller,1994)
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The railroad systemon the HanfordSite consistsof approximately204 km (127

mi) of track. The system begins at the RichlandJunction (ColumbiaCenter)

where it joins the Union Pacificcommercialtrack and runs to the abandoned

Chicago,Milwaukee,St. Paul, and Pacificright of way near the VernitaBridge

locatedon the north boundaryof the HanfordSite. Figure4-25 illustrates

the layout of the HanfordSite trackage.

Approximate_j169 km (105mi) of the systemare considered"in service"to

active facilitiesacrossthe site. There are roughly35 km (22 mi) of track

that are in standbyor out-of-servicecondition. This track serves areas or

facilitieshaving no currentrail shippingactivity. The standbytrackage

receivesno maintenanceat present,but could be restored if needed for

decontaminationand decommissioning,environmentalrestoration,or future

programsthat may requirerail service. Projectfundingfor restorationof

standbytrack would be the responsibilityof the requestingprogramoffice.

The in-servicetrack accommodatesapproxin,ately 4,000 movementsof 1,500

commercialrail cars annuallyto provideessentialmaterialsto site-wide

facilities. In addition,the on-siterail transportof materialsbetween

areas and facilitiesaccountsfor roughly1,000 car movementsannually. The

wide variety of materialstransportedby rail on the Hanford Site ranges from

fuels (such as oil and coal) to hazardousand toxic processchemicals,and

includestransportof radioactivematerialsand equipment. The nature of

these materialsdemandsthat these shipmentsbe accomplishedin a safe manner.

4.7 LAND USE

This sectiondiscussescurrentand potentialfuture land uses with and without

the preferredalternativeand the no action alternativein the vicinity of the

HanfordSite. This includesthe 200 East and West Areas of the Central

Plateauand the area immediatelyadjacentto the proposedCSTS.

A discussionof land-usepoliciesand plans that may affect the siting and

constructionof the preferredalternativeare presentedin Subsection4.7.1.

Subsection4.7.2 discussesland uses in the vicinityof the site and existing

and other anticipatedprojects that may affect or be affected by the
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constructionof the preferredalternative. Subsection4.7.3 discussesthe

aestheticand visual resourcesin the affectedenvironment.

4.7.1 LANDUSEPOLICIES ANDPLANS

The entire Hanford Site is a Federally-controlled area and is not subject to

state and local land use regulations such as zoning and planning.

Consequently, there are no relevant state and local land use plans and

policies that apply to this project. However, there are several DOEOrders,

the Hanford Site Development Plan (HSDP), and the Hanford Future Site Uses

Working Group Report that pertain to the NTF area. These orders and documents

are discussed in the following list.

• DOEOrder 4320.1B - This order establishes policies and assigns

responsibilities for the planning and development of DOEsites. It

requires a draft site development plan and outlines the planning process

and the elements to be included. The plans are updated annually.

• DOEOrder RL 4320.2C - This order ensures that the siting of Hanford

facilities meets program requirements while considering economic,

engineering, and site planning factors. It requires careful and thorough

analysis and review by a site selection team prior to site selection.

• DOEOrder 6430.1A - Division 2 of this order specifies the conditions and

requirements to be considered during site selection, including civil

engineering factors.

• Hanford Site Development Plan - The HSDPprovides an overview of land use,

infrastructure, and facility requirements to support DOEprograms and an

existing and future land use plan for the Hanford Site. It was written and

is updated annually in accordance with DOEOrder 4320.1B.

The HSDPcontains a master plan which outlines the relationship of the land

and infrastructure needed by Hanford Site missions. The master plan

includes the following guidelines for land development:
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-- Minimizethe disturbanceof clean land

-- Consolidatesupportactivitiesto improveproductivityand maximize

flexibility

-- Developthe site in accordancewith applicableenvironmental,cultural,

safety, and health requirements.

The HSDP statesthat for planning purposes,the 200 East and West Areas are

to be used exclusivelyfor the collectionof site waste materials and

associatedfacilities.

• Hanford Future Site Uses WorkingGroup Report (FSUWG,1992) - The Hanford

Future Site Uses WorkingGroup was organizedby DOE to help make

recommendationson requiredclean-up levelsunder the HanfordRemedial

Action (HRA) EIS. The group consistedof Federal,tribal,State, and local

governmentswith interestsin the HanfordSite. The Working Group was

chargedwith the task of articulatinga range of visionsfor the future use

of the HanfordSite and discussingthe implicationsof those visions and

finding common ground on clean-up issues among the members of the group.

As part of the final report, the WorkingGroup made recommendationsfor

future uses of the 200 Areas.

The Working Group'sfindings and recommendationsincludea recommendation

to concentratewaste from the Hanford Site into the 200 Areas and would

includetransportingwastes across the HanfordSite to the 200 Areas. This

would help minimizethe amount of land devotedto or contaminatedby waste

managementactivities. Further,the report recommendsthat waste and

contaminantswithin the 200 Areas be treatedand managed to preventoff-

site migration.

The Working Group also developedsix Future Use Options for the Central

Plateau,which includesthe 200 Areas. The options includea goal "...that

the overall clean-upcriteria for the CentralPlateau should enable general

usage of the land and groundwaterfor other than waste management

activities in the horizonof 100 years from the decommissioningof waste
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managementfacilitiesand closureof waste disposal facilities." The

optionsdifferentiatebetweentypes of waste and differenttypes of waste

managementor commercialactivities. They are furtherdistinguishedby

three major criteria"type of waste, methodsof treatmentor disposal,and

length of time for storage. The optionsrange from the fulfillmentof

existingobligationsfor disposalor storageof Hanford on-sitewaste to

allowingfor the additionof the storage,treatmentor disposal of off-site

DOE and commercialwaste.

4.7.2 LANDUSE PATTERNS

The 200 East and West Areas, which cover about 26 kmr (10 mir), are locatedon

the centralplateau. The 200 East and West areas are approximately8 and 14.5

km (5 and 9 mi), respectively,from the ColumbiaRiver. For approximately50

years, these areas have been exclusivelyused for fuel reprocessing,waste

processing,management,and disposal. The presentuse of the 200 East and

West Areas includesthe storageof high-levelradioactivewastes in

undergroundtanks.

The existing structuresat the 200 East Area consistof tank farms, a PUREX

Plant,the B Plant, and variousbuildingsshown in Figure 4-26. At the 200

West Area, the existingfacilitiesconsistof undergroundstoragetanks, a

fuel facility,evaporators,and other structuresshown in Figure 4-27.

4.7.3 AESTHETICSANDVISUAL RESOURCES

Visual resourcesreflectthe importanceto a landscape'saestheticqualities

and its sensitivityto change. To describethe visual resourcevalues

associatedwith the HanfordSite and the 200 East and West Areas, the

followingfactorsare considered:

• Landscape character

• Potentialviewing areas.

Each factor is discussedin the followingsubsections.
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4.7.3.1 Landscape Character - The Hanford Site is located within the

semiarid Pasco Basin of the Columbia Plateau province in southeastern

Washington State. The landscape setting within the Hanford Site region is

characterized by broad basins and plateaus interspersed with ridges, providing

for wide and open vistas throughout much of the area.

Only about six percent of the Hanford Site surface area has been disturbed and

used for the production of nuclear materials, waste storage and waste

disposal. The remainder of the area is undeveloped, including natural areas

and abandonedagricultural lands that remain undisturbed due to restricted

pub]tc access. (PNL, 1992)

Major landscapefeatures includethe ColumbiaRiver which flows through the

northern part of the HanfordSite, and turns south to form part of the eastern

boundary of the site. North of the ColumbiaRiver, the Saddle Mountains

border the northernmostpart of the site. The Yakima River is located along a

small portion of the southernboundaryand joins the Columbia River below the

city of Richland,on the Site's southeastborder. RattlesnakeMountain and

Cold Creek Valley are dominantfeatures in the southwesternportionof the

Site, and the Yakima and the Umtanumridges form the western boundary. Two

small east-westridges,Gable Butte and Gable Mountain,rise above the plateau

of the central portionof the HanfordSite (see Figure 4-3). Adjoininglands

to the west, north, and east are principallyrange and agriculturalland. The

Tri-Cities,locatedsoutheastof the HanfordSite, constitutethe nearest

populationcenters. (PNL, 1992)

The 200 East and West Areas in the centralportion of the HanfordSite are on

a large open plateauwhich varies in elevationfrom 190 to 244 m (623 to 800

ft) and is characterizedby flat terrain (less than 10 percent slope)with

ephemeraldrainage patterns. Vegetationtypes within this area are limited to

sagebrushand bluegrass-cheatgrass.Dominant adjacentnatural features

includeGable Butte and Gable Mountainto the north and RattlesnakeMountain

to the south.

Past activitieswithin the generalvicinityof these locationshave greatly

modified the natural visual characterof the landscape,resulting in an
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Industrial setting at both the 200 East and West Areas. The NTF sites are

located adjacent to numerous and scattered large-, moderate- and small-scale

facilities used for waste storage and disposal. This includes an extensive

infrastructure network of roads, major electrical transmission lines,

rai 1roads, and pt pelt nes.

4.7.3.2 PotentialViewingAreas - Areas with potentialviews to the project

includeresidentialareas and communities,major travel routes,and recreation

or specialareas. The appearanceof featuresseen in the landscapevaries

with viewingdistance and projecttype. Views are generallydivided into four

distance zones:

• Foreground; within 1 km (0.5 mile)

• Middleground; from 1 km (0.5 mi) to a range of 5 to 8 km (3 to 5 mi)

• Background; from 5 to B km (3 to 5 mi) to 25 km (lS mi)

• Seldom-seen areas; either beyond 25 km (15 mi) or generally unseen due to

the topography.

Potential viewing areas are shown in Figure 4-28.

Due to size of the Hanford Site and lack of public access, views are limited

and will be distant and within the context of the existing modified setting in

the 200 East and West Areas. There are no foreground views of the project.

The nearest city, Richland, is located approximately 27 km (17 mi) southeast

of the 200 East Area.

Views from major travel routes includeState Highways 240 and 24. State

Highway 240 serves as a regionalconnectionbetweenRichland and Seattle.

Visibilityfrom this highwayranges from middle to backgroundviews,ofthe 200

West Area and backgroundviews of the 200 East area. Both areas are also

: within backgroundview of State Highway24, which serves as local access on

the west side of the HanfordSite. Other secondarypublic access roads with
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backgroundviews includeStevensRoad and County Road 4, locatedapproximately

13 km (8 mi) southeastof the 200 East Area.

Potentialviewingareas includerecreationalsites and areas such a_ the

ColumbiaRiver, and dispersedrecreationaluse areas along the Wahluke Slope

in the northernportionof the HanfordSite. Currentrecreationuse on the

river does not allow for overnightcamping,and views from the river are

restricteddue to terrain. This portionof the ColumbiaRiver runningthrough

the HanfordSite is being consideredfor resourceprotectionincludingWild

and Scenic Rivers Act. Dispersedrecreationaluses along the Wahluke Slope

are concentratedprimarilyin the WahlukeState WildlifeRecreationArea.

This area is open to limitedday accessand would have backgroundviews to the

200 East and West Areas from the White Bluffs along the northeasternedge of

the ColumbiaRiver.

Other potentiallykey viewingareas includethe RattlesnakeHills Rese_Ych

NaturalArea, locatedwithin the southwesternportionof the Hanford Site.

This area is used intermittentlyfor dispersednatural resource

investigations,and users would have backgroundviews to both 200 East and

West Areas.

Residentialareas with potentialviews includeWest Richland,dispersed

residenceseast of the ColumbiaRiver, and the northernportion of Richland.

These views will vary from backgroundto seldom-seen.

4.8 CULTURAL RESOURCES

Culturalresourcesare defined as buildings,sites, structures,or objects

which may have historical,architectural,archaeological,cultural,or

scientificimportanceby the NationalHistoric PreservationAct (NHPA).

Numerous Federallaws and regulationsseek to protectand provide for the

managementof cultural resources.

The HanfordSite contains a rich diversityof known cultural resources

includingarchaeologicalsites, historicstructures,and traditionalcultural
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properties.Theseresourcesare representativeof the prehistoric,historic,
)

and moderneras.

Becausethe facilityhas beenclosedto the publicfor overSO years,cultural

resourcesiteshavebeenprovidedmore relativeprotectionthanothersitesin

themid-Columbiabasin. The restrictedaccesshas minimizedlootingand

vandalismof culturalsites. The overallconditionand thuspotential

significanceof theculturalresourcesoccurringwithinthe HanfordSite is

high. Anothercontributingfactorto the qualityof the HanfordSite's

culturalresourcesis thatother,similarlocalitiesalongthe ColumbiaRiver

haveexperiencedhydroelectricand agriculturaldevelopment;suchdevelopment

usuallydestroysculturalresources.The HanfordSitehas not experienced

thistype of development.

Theseconditions have resulted in the Hanford Site containing someof the most

important archaeological sites in the region. Manyof these sites, either
individuallyor collectively,are listedon the NationalRegisterof Historic

Places(NRHP). Furthermore,manyhistoricstructuresfoundon the Hanford

Siteare potentiallyeligibleto be listedon the NRHPdue to theirrelation

to the ManhattanProject,the ColdWar,and othereras of historical

importance.In additionto theseprehistoricand historicresources,the

HanfordSitecontainsnaturalresourcesand sacredsitesimportantto the

presentculturesof regionalNativeAmericantribes.

4.8.1 HISTORICALRESOURCES

No historicstructuresoccurwithinthe constructionarea of the proposed

NTFs,althoughhistoricstructuresoccurwithinboththe 200 Eastand West

Areas. Noneof thesestructureshavebeenevaluatedfor theireligibilityto

be listedon the NRHP.

4.8.2 ARCHAEOLOGICALRESOURCES

The locationsof the proposedNTFsand the corridorsfor the related

infrastructure,suchas roadsand pipelines,havebeenpreviouslysubjectedto

archaeologicalreconnaissance.Thesesurveyswere conductedeitherfor this
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or other projectson the HanfordSite. No archaeologicalresourceswere

identifiedfrom these investigations.

4.8.3 NATIVE AMERICANCONCERNS

Natural featureswithin the HanfordSite outsidethe 200 East and West Areas

are consideredsacred by members of the Wanapum people,Yakama IndianNation,

the ConfederatedTribes of the UmatillaReservation,and the Nez Perce Tribe.

These landmarksinclude,but are not limitedto, RattlesnakeMountain,Gable

Mountain,Gable Butte, Goose Egg Hill, and many sites along the Columbia

River. The tribes have expresseda desire that cleanupbe completedso that

general use of the land and groundwaterwithin the 200 East and West areas be

availablewithin 100 years of site closure.
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5 ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS

The implementationof the alternativesdescribedin Section 3 would have

impacton the environment. "fhissectionanalyzesthe impactsthat each

alternativewould have on workers,the public,and the environment. The

environmentalimpact analysesfocus on the alternativesidentifiedin this EIS

for this project,which are addressedin the followingsubsections:

• SubsectionS.l AnticipatedImpactsof the PreferredAlternative

• Subsection5.2 AnticipatedImpactsof the No Action Alternative.

In additionto these subsections,Subsection5.3 comparesthe environmental

impactsof the alternatives.

The environmentalimpactsof the preferredand no action alternatives

discussed in Section3 are identifiedand evaluatedin the following

subsections:

• Geology, Seismology,and Soils

• Water Resourcesand Hydrology

• PhysicalEnvironment

• Biologicaland EcologicalResources

• Populationand Socioeconomic

• Transportation

• Land Use

• CulturalResources.

Topics relevantto environmentalimpactsrelevantto the preferredand no

action alternativesare discussedin the followingadditionalsubsections:

• Health EffectsUnder NormalConditions

• Accidents

• Health EffectsUnder Accident Conditions

• UnavoidableAdverse EnvironmentalImpacts

• PotentialMitigationMeasures

• Irreversibleand IrretrievableCommitmentsof Resources
-
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• RelationshipBetweenShort-TermUse and Long-TermProductivityof the

Environment.

5.1 ANTICIPATED IMPACTS OF THE PREFERREDALTERNATIVE

The analysisof the environmentalimpactsof the preferredalternative

considersthe constructionand operationof the NTF, the CSTS, and the ITRS.

5.1.1 6EOL0SY, SEISROLOEY,AND SOILS

Constructionof the preferredalternativewould modify the existing terrain,

restrictaccess to part of the HanfordSite, and use soil resources. This

sectiondiscussesthe influencethe preferredactionwould have on geologic

resources,seismology, and soiISo

5.1.1.1 SeologicResources- The impactto the geologic environmentof the

preferredalternativewould be minimal. Restrictionof public access to

mineraldeposits alreadyexists at the HanfordSite. Restrictionof resource

access for site operationswould have minimal impact as the only resource

used, sand and gravel, are readilyavailableat other areas within the site.

Adequatesoils engineeringwould be employedduring site preparationto

precludeany potentialfor subsidence. Faulting,as describedin Subsection

4.1.1, has not been identifiedin the site vicinity. Due to the generally

subduedtopographyof the proposedsite and pipelinealignment,landslidesor

slope failurewould not presenta hazard. The operationof the preferred

alternativewould not impact the geologyof the site.

5.1.1.2 Seismology- Regional seismicitywill not impact the preferred

alternative. The proposedfaciliti_;would be designed to resist earthquake

groundmotions estimatedfor the site in accordancewith all DOE orders and

other applicabledesign requirements. As describedin Subsection3.1, the

preferredalternativewould consistof constructingdouble-shellunderground

storagetanks for the NTF. The primarycomponentscomprisingthese tanks are

an inner primary steel tank and an outer secondaryreinforcedconcrete steel-

lined structure. The inner tank where the wastes would be storedwould be
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designedto resist the hydrodynamicloads from the design basis earthquake

(DBE) and the hydrostaticloads. The outer reinforcedconcrete structureand

dome would be designed to resist the earthquake-inducedsoil loads as well as

surface live loads and static soil loads.

The CSTS would be designed to resist a varietyof loads includingdead, live,

pressure,thermal, and seismicloads. The seismicloads are those resulting

from:

• Passageof seismicwaves (i.e.,wave-propagationeffects)

• Seismic-inducedbuildingsettlementsand seismicanchormovements

® Soil failuredue to liquefaction,landslide,etc., if applicable

• Transferof stress betweenthe inner and outer pipelinesat their

connectionpoints.

The seismicdesign of the preferredalternativewould be accordingto the

general requirementsof DOE Order 6430.IA, its primaryreferenceLLNL/UCRL-

15910 and TSLP GuidelinesBrookhavenNational Laboratory(BNL) 52361. The DBE

for which items would be designed is specifiedby DOE as the maximum

horizontalground surfaceacceleration. (WHC, 1994a; WHC, 1993a;WHC, Igg3b)

B.1.1.3 Boll Resources- The majorityof the 200 East and 200 West Areas,

as well as the majorityof the potentialrevegetationsites, are coveredwith

sand soil which supportsvegetatiw cover, consistingof sagebrushand various

grasses. The vegetationprotectsthe soil from water and wind erosion. The

sandy soil would be susceptibleto both short-termand long-termwind erosion

if it were exposedduring the site clearingfor constructionand not

subsequentlyrevegetated. Both the exposedsand and silt soil would be

- susceptibleto short-term,water-relatederosionduring periods of heavy

precipitation,such as during summer storm events. The sandy soils would be

susceptibleto long-termwind-relatederosion. Wind erosionwould be

preventedthroughnormal dust controlproceduresthroughoutconstruction.
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The preferredalternativewould includethe establishmentof revegetation

sites to mitigate the removalof native soil and vegetationin the areas of

the constructionactivities. A detaileddiscussionof planned revegetation

activitiesis provided in Subsection5.1.4.

The currentroutingof the CSTS has been establishedthrough surveysto locate

and avoid any identifiedcontamination. However, there is potentialto

encountercontaminationat existingpits and junction boxes where the CSTS

would be connectedto existing lines. The nature of such contaminationwould

be determinedprior to connectionwith existingpiping. If contaminationis

found,worker dose would be controlledthroughstandardprocedures. Any

potentialfor off-sitecontaminationwould be eliminatedby use of containment

sheltersover work areas.

Without irrigation,none of the soils affectedby the new tanks or the CSTS

are prime or unique farmlands,prime forest lands, or prime pasture lands.

(Brincken,1994)

5.1.2 WATERRESOURCESANDHYDROLOGY

Potentialspills and leaks from the proposednew DSTs are not expected. No

leaks have been recorded from the 28 DSTs installedin the 200 East and West

Areas, supportingthe suppositionthat the new DSTs would not leak during

normal operations and that potentialfor impactsto the water resourceswould

be remote.

5.1.3 PHYSICALENVIRONMENT

Impactsof the preferredalternativeon the physicalenvironmentare examined

in terms of the followingelementsof the environment:

• Air Quality

• Radiation

• Sound Levels and Noise.
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5.1.3.1 Air Quality- Air quality impactshave been consideredfor

constructionand routineoperationsof the preferredalternative. This

subsectionalso identifiesapplicableregulatorylimits and describes the

analyticalapproachappliedto constructionemissionsand operationemissions.

• ConstructionEmissions- Airborneemissionsfrom constructionof the NTF

were estimatedusing an EPA fugitivedust emissionfactor of 1.04 x I0"

g/s/m2 (2.05 x 104 Ib/s/ft2) assuminga 30-daymonth. The area of the NTF

in the 200 East Area would be approximately48,562 km2 (12 acres). Thus,

the averagedust emissionrate from this site would be 5.05 g/s

(0.011b/s). The NTF site in 200 West Area is half as large as the 200

East Area, and thus has half the averagedust emissionrate, or 2.53 g/s

(0.005lh/s).

Air concentrationsdownwindof the proposedNTF were computedusing the

ISCLT2program from EPA. It was used in two ways. First, to treat the air

emissionssource as a point. The secondapproachwas the more realistic

treatmentas an extended source. The extendedsource for 200 East Area was

assumedto be 220m (67 ft) square. The extended200 West Area sourcewas

assumedto be 156 m (512 ft) square. HanfordSite wind data collectedat

the HMS between1983 and 1991 were used in the modeling. Resultsare shown

in Table 5-I. The wind directioneast-southeast(ESE) producedthe largest

concentrationsof fugitivedust.

Distance is measured from the center of the square. As the distance from

the NTF site increases,the averagedust loadingwould decrease. At large

distances,the area source appearsno differentthan a point source. Near

the 200 East Area, the EPA Air QualityStandardof 50 pg/m_ (3.1 x 10"_

Ib/ft3) would be exceededwithin 480 m (1575 ft) from the area source and

700 m (2297 ft) from the point source. The 200West Area source shown in

the last column shows resultsapproximatelyhalf those of the 200 East Area

source,especiallyat large distances. This smaller sourcewould not

exceed the Air Quality Standardat any distancereported in Table 5-I.
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Table 5-1
Air Concentrations from NTF Dust Emissions

iNl, 1ii i , i i i , i.m,I , , , ,..

Co_centr at I on Concentr at i on
Concentrati on (/Jg/m')b _glm')b

Distance (pg/m') b 200 East Area 200 West Area
' ' i (m)l_ Point source Sour.ce . source .....

300 215.45 76.57 43.33
i ii iiiii iiii i i i i , iii

400 137.71 60.38 33.05
i ii , i i _ ii m. iim , , , ,i. , , , ii ,

500 90.48 47.95 26.22
i i i i i , iHi ,,l, i i , , , ,, i i . i ,

700 50.37 32.36 18.00
ii llll ii i i i ii i i i ii i iiii i i ii ii i,i,i

1,000 27.38 21.26 11.39

2,000 8.88 8.27 4.24, . i ,, i, . . , , ,, Hm , , .

5,000 2.18 2.16 1.09i i,H lH iii,, H i ,i , . ..1, H

10,000 0..78 0.78 0.39
_ _ ' " 1 ....... i IIII I I I III IIII I I ,,

a. m - 3.281 ft

b. /_cj/m' = 6.2x10"" lb/ft _ii l iiill iii lm l i l l I ii ii

The proposedNTF site in the 200 East Area would presentthe largestdust

emissionssource. Personslocatedmore than 480 m (1575 ft) downwind would

not, on average,be exposedto fugitivedust concentrationswhich exceed

the EPA Air Quality Standard. The constructionof the NTF, by any

analysis,would not producefugitivedust concentrationsin excess of EPA

Air QualityStandardsbeyond the HanfordSite boundary.

Constructionactivitieswould includeactivitiesto control fugitivedust

emissions from the constructionsite, includingwatering exposed areas and

stabilizingspoils piles by use of vegetationor soil fixative.

• Operations Emissions- Potentialenvironmentalimpactsof airborne

emissionsof toxic contaminantsand particulatematter from tank

ventilationsystemswere conservativelyestimatedusing the screening

methods and data discussed in SubsectionC.I.1.2.4of Appendix C. These

estimatesassumedthat emissionsfor all six NTF tanks originatefrom the
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NTF in the 200 West Area. Compliancewith regulatorystandardsis

addressedhere based on these estimates.

Three regulationswould be applicableto operationemissionsunder the

preferredalternative:WAC 173-460,"AmbientAir QualityStandard for

ParticulateMatter," and the OccupationalSafety and Health

Standards/WashingtonIndustrialSafety and Health Act (WISHA),as discussed

below.

• WAC 173-460- WAC 173-460establishesambientstandardscalled Acceptable

Source Impact Levels (ASILs),which are applicableto any emissionssource

for which constructioncommencesafter September18, 1991 and would

ultimatelybe implementedby the responsiblelocal agency with oversightDy

Ecology. WAC 173-460requiresthe new emissionssource to apply Best

AvailableControlTechnologyfor Toxic (T-BACT)to control toxic air

emissions,quantifyemissionsof toxic air contaminants,and ensure that

emissions would not unreasonably endanger humanhealth.

ASILs are definedas a concentrationof a toxic air pollutantin the

outdoor atmospherein any area that does not have restrictedor controlled

public access. ASILs have been specifiedfor many organic and inorganic

compounds. Estimatedcontaminantconcentrationsthat would be expected at

two locationsaccessibleto the public are comparedto ASILs in Table 5-2.

Concentrationsbased both on 24-hourand annual averagingare shown. The

nearestpoint accessibleto the general public is on Route 240, 3,400 m

(11,155ft) south of the NTF in the 200 West Area. The nearest site

boundary is 13,030m (42,749ft) of the 200 West Area. As indicatedin

Table 5-2, anticipatedambientcontaminantconcentrationsare well below

24-hour and annual ASILs.

• Ambient Air Qualtty Standards for Particulate Matter = The Ambient Air

QualityStandardsfor ParticulateMatter are promulgatedby both the EPA

and Ecology and specifythe maximum allowableambientair concentrationsof

pollutants. NAAQSs are promulgatedfor lead, sulfur dioxide, carbon

monoxide, ozone, nitrogen dioxide, TSP, and Pfl-lO.



Table 5-2
Haxtu 24-Hour and Annual Ground Level Concentrations

for Emissions from Stx NTF Tanks

r iii iii i i i || i i . ..................... , n, ,i i| I,T ,,, , ,, ii

24-Hour Annual Concentration
Concentration (pg/m]) (pg/m]), , , , ,IL i,, • i . ,,.. =

Stngle Distance Distance Distance Distance
Tank From From From From 24-Hour Annual

Emission Stte Stte Site Stte ASIL ASIL
Species s (g/s) 3,400 m 13,020 iii 3,400 m 13,020 m (jug/m]) (jug/m])

Acetone z. 10x10"= 1.02x10"1 3.36x10"_ 2.03x10_ 6.71x10"3 5.93x10= NA
. , , , ,. • , , , , , . .,, ,

Benzene 4.S]xlO" 2.19x104 7.23x10 "s 4.38x10s 1.45x10"s NA 1.20x10'
. , , i , . , , . i ,m, ,,, ,,,,

] - But anD] 1.31x10 _ 6.32x101 2.09x10-' 1.26x10" 4.18x102 5. ooxlo2 HA
, , .,.,, , • , ,,i . ,, ,, ,

Carbon Tetrachlor|de 3-4&xlOe 1-_xlOe 5"49x107 3.32x10" 1.10x107 HA 6.70x10 2
, ,, i, , , , ., ,, , i

2-Hexanone 1.16x10 "a s .59x10"_ 1.85x10-3 1.12x10_ 3.69x10" 6.66x101_ NA
4r.jrlj .... ' i, ,,,
I

Do 4-Heth_l-2-Pentanone e.16xIO' ]._Sxlo" . 1.zoxlo1,. 7.89xlo_,. z.GtxlO' . 6._xlO' ,A

Normal Parafft n _.69x10-z 8.18xi0 z 2.70x10" 1.64x10-' 5.41x102 HA NA

Hydrocarbon
(Kerosene) ...........

Tributyl Phosphate 6.5axlo-'2 3.1BxlO'IO,. ' 1.05x10"'° ,, , 6.36x10"' 2.10x10" NA . .NA

An.on| a 4.61x10 "3 2.23x10"= 7.37x10 "_ 4.46x10 z 1.47x10a 5.99x10_ NA
,, , ,,, ,, ,

Ag 2.65x1017 1.28x1015 . ,,,4"23x10_e,,, 2.56x10 ra 8.45x1017 3.00x10z NA

AS 1.74x10"Is 8.40x101'= 2.78x10 "14 1.68x 1• 14 5.55x10 "Is NA 2.30x 10"

Ba 9.07x10 '° 4.38x101_ 1.45x1011 8.77x10 '7 2.90x10 'x 1.70x10° HA
, , , , , , , .,,

Ca 5 .QgxlO_I 2.85x10 -_s ?.42x10 '° 5.70x10_e 1.88x10"le 1.67x101 NA
,. ..,, , L , ,

CU I. 29x10"t7 6.21 xlO"ra 2.05X10"re 1.24X10la 4.1 lX10"t7 3.30X10° NA
L , .,

Mg 1.13x10 _7 5.48x10 'e 1.81 xlO ,e 1.10xl • ,e 3.62x 10' 7 3.33x10' MA



Table 5-2
(continued)

24-Hour Annual Concentration
Concentration

Sin91e Dtstance Distance Distance Distance
Tank From From From From 24-Hour Annual

Emission Site Site Site Site ASIL AS]L
S)ecies 3,400 m 3,400 m ]3,020

Sb 5.37x10 "t7 2.59x10 "z5 8- 57xl°Ze 5.19xi0 "le 1.71x10 lo 1.70x10 ° NA

S e 3.48x10 "17 1.68x10 "z5 5.55xl 0"1° 3.36x10 "ze 1.11 xlO "ze 7. OOxlO"1 HA

F- 9.07xlO-ZS 4.38x10 "z3 1.45x10 "z3 8-77x1°za 2"9°x1°z4 8"3°x1°° NA

2.1ZxlO la 1.02x10 "!_ 3-38x10lz 2.05x10._3 6.76x10-14 3.30x10 ° NA

4.38x10 _6 2.12x10 _a 7- 00x10_4 4.24x10 "_a 1.40x10 14 1.70x10 ° HA

::).80x10 "15 1.35x10 "z3 4.47x10 "z4 2.70x10 "!4 8"94x10"z5 NA HAK.,lrl
I

_o 1.13x10 "!3 5 .kSxlO "i2 1.81x10 _2 1.10x10 "12 3.62x10 _s 6" 70x10° HA

OH" 4.8kxlO "14 2-34x1°lz t" 73x1°_3 4.68x10 -*s 1.55x10 "z3 NA NA

_ 4.46X10 "t3 2.16X10 "11 7.12X10 "_2 4.31X10 "t2 1.42X10 "la 1.67X101 NA

_ 3.33X10 1" 1.61x10 "12 5.31x10 '" 3- 21x10"_3 1.06X10 "13 NA NA

-2 L,.L,6xIO"14 2.16X10 "12 7.12X10 "_ Z,.31X10"'s 1.42X10 "'_ 3 •]OxlO ° NA

Cl - 9.83X10 "le 4.75X10 "_4 1.57x10 "_a o. 50X10zs 3.14X10 zs NA HA

Ph 3.93x10 "!7 1.90x10 "!5 6- 28xl°le 3.80x10 lo 1.26x10 lo NA NA

Na* 3.18x10 "!3 1.53x10 _ 5.07x10 _2 3.07x10 -12 1.01x10 "_2 6-7°x1°° HA

HA = not applicable



The diametersof TSP can span a large range. PM-IO are of greater health

concern and are subjectto more stringentlimits. The 24-houraverage

NAAQs for PM-IO is 150/Jg/m3 (9.3 x I0" Ib/ft3) and the annual average is

50/Jg/m_ (3.1x I0" Ib/ft3). Table 5-3 comparesanticipatedparticulate

emissionsfrom the six NTF tanks to these limits,based on the assumption

that all emittedparticulatesare PM-IO. The comparisondemonstratesthat

the ambient standardsfor particulateswould not be exceeded.

* OccupationalSafety and Health Standards/WISHA- Maximum on-site

concentrationsof contaminantsin air are establishedby WAC, Chapter 296-

63-075 (WISHA). These concentrationsare expressedas time-weighted

averages (TWAs)over an B-hour period.

The screeningmethods describedin SubsectionC.Ioi.2.4were used to

estimatethe maximum 8-hour averagedon-sitecontaminantconcentrations.

These concentrationswould occur at a distance of 110 m (361 ft) from the

NTF stack and are comparedto TWA limits for worker exposuresin Table 5-4.

All anticipatedconcentrationsare well below these limits.

Based on the resultsof the conservativescreeninganalyses it is concluded

that emissionsfrom constructionand operationof the NTF would not exceed

Federalor State requirementsfor air pollutants.

5.1.3.2 Radiation- Airborne emissionsof radioactivematerialsfrom normal

operationof facilitiesproposedunder the preferredalternativewould not

result in any measurable increasein radioactivityin off-site air, water,

soil, vegetation,and animals. Emissionsfrom all 177 existingtanks are

alreadya minor contributionto overall site emissions. (DOE, Igg2a)

Although emissionsfrom six additionalDSTs under the preferredalternative

would be added to the overall emissions,ventilationsystemson these six DSTs

would be much more effectivethan those on existing tanks in reducing

emissions.

5.1.3.3 Sound Levels and Noise - Potential noise impacts from constructing

and operating the NTF, CSTS, and ITRS at the Hanford Site would not be

expectedto exceed maximum noise levels set by the State of Washington.
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Table 5-3
Ambient Concentrat|ons of Part|culate Hatter-

Preferred Alternative

Annual Average Concentration
i.3 b

24-Hour Avera_______,eConcentration ----(___-_ Less than

Dtstance Ambient Aab|ent Amb|ent

Pred|cted Standard Predicted Standard Standard?

3 _____._. 7.03x10"1° 150 l-OOxlO-'° 50 Yes
3.05x10-" 50 Yes150

a. 1 km = 0.6215 mi

b. l pg/m3 = 6.2x10"_ 1b/ft'

(jr
i

r--a



Table 5-4
Iqaxtmumand 8-Hour Ground Level Concentrations

for Emissions from Stx NTF Tanks

Stngle Tank 8-Hour 8-Hour TVA
Emtss|ons (g/s) Concentration Standard

Contam!nant (mg/e') J (mg/m') _
,, i ii, i ,l.i ,

Acetone 2.10x10 ") 1.20x10 "] 1800. O0
i . ii i i i. i |, i , .a, i i., ,i | i i ,,-

Benzene ............ 4.53x10"" 2.5gxlO" NA

1-Butanol 1.3 Ixl 0" 7.48xl 0") HA
i ii ii ilil ii iii lliii i ,, ,,lli i l li L ii. i , i ,

Carbon Tetrachl oft de 3.44x10"" 1.97x10"" 12.60
lllm, i i l i l i u ,..

2-Hexanone (W.B,) .......... 1.16x10"" , 6.62x10" 20.00

4-Heth_1-2-Pentanone INIBK) , 8.16x10"" 4.67x10 ") 205. O0

, , Nomal Parafftn It_drocarbon IKer°sene) 1.69X10" .............9.69x10 .3 NA

Trt but_l ,,Phosphate !TBP) 6.58x10_,i3 3.76x10_'3 2.50

knmonta 4.61x10 "3 2.64x10 "z 18. O0
i i i fill l llll l

Ag ....... 2.65x10_;' 1.51x10"" O.01

As 1.74x10"" 9.95x10"" O.20 _
ii ii i i i , ,,J i , ..

Ba 9.07x10"" 5.19x10"" O.50

Ca 5.90x10"" 3.37x10"" 5. O0
, ra,Hi ull liH IH i II. II Iu" . i i i

Cu ....... 1,.29x10"" .... 7.35xi0,_'" , , 1.00

H9 ......... 1.13x10"" 6.49x10"" 10.00

Sb 5.37x10"" 3.07x10"" O.50
• ll i i , . , ,H ,,, • .

5e 3.48x10"" 1.99x 10"" O.20
i i i i ii, i i i ,,,,, ,,, ,,

F" ................. 9.07xZO_'" 5.19x10"" 2.50

FeIOH)z ....... 2.12x10"," ......!.21x10 "'° ,,. 1.00

Cr(OH)l ...... 4.38x10"" , 2.51x10"" ,, 0.50

Nt (OH)| ...... 2,.80x10"" 1.60x10"" .... 0"1,01

A],Oz" .......... 1,.13x10"" , 6.49x10 "'° 2. O0

OH" 4.84x10"" 2.77x10"" 2. O0

NOI" ,....... 4.46x10"" ,, 2.55x10"" , 16.70

NO2" 3.33x I 0"* 1.90x 1O"'° NA

S,O_-' ...... 4.46x10:" ....... 2.55x10 "'° MA

C1" 9.83x10" 5.62x10"" NA

Pb .............. ,3.93x,,10:" ,,, 2.25x10"" ,, ,NA ]

Na" 3.18x10"" 1.82x10"" NA
, . , iii ,. i i iii i .. , i i i i
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The distance betweenthe NTF and the nearest receptorlocation is significant,

creating a large buffer zone for noise abatementand control. Although

occasionalrecreationalusage of HanfordSite occurs along the ColumbiaRiver

and Route 240, protectionof the public from potentialnoise impactswould be

maintainedby the distance from the NTF site to these areas as weil.

During construction,equipmentmay temporarilyincreaseambientnoise levels

at the tank site. Noise levels createdby constructionequipmenthave been

measured and typicaldata are presentedin Figure 5-I. Occupationalnoise

exposurewould be monitoredwithin the work areas expectedto exhibitnoise

levels beyond limits set by OSHA and thresholdlimit values establishedby the

American Conferenceof GovernmentalIndustrialHygienists (ACGIH). A hearing

conservationprogram includingthe use of OSHA-approvedhearingprotection

would be implementedto protectworkersduring these operations,if necessary.

Constructionnoise may temporarilydisplace some birds and mammals from

habitat adjacentto the constructionareas.

5.1.4 BIOLOGICALANDECOLOGICALRESOURCES

The construction of the preferredalternativewould requireremoval of

vegetation,destructionof habitat, and the generationof dust and noise.

Although such actionswould be temporary,they may have both short-termand

long-termeffects upon site vegetationand wildlife. Operationof the

preferredalternativefacilitieswould also generate noise and other

activitieswhich could affectwildlife. The followingsubsectionsexamine the

potentialeffectsof the preferred alternativeupon:

* Vegetation

, Wildlife

: • Threatenedor EndangeredSpecies.

5.1.4.1 Vegetation - Constructionof the preferredalternative,would

permanentlyremove vegetationfrom the tank sites and associatedfacility

maintenanceareas. In addition,constructionstaging,laydown,and spoils

stockpilingareas would requirethe removalof vegetationand would disturb

= soil, but these areas would be availablefor revegetationafter completionof
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construction.The areasdisturbedforconstructionof the CSTSwouldalsobe

revegetatedafterconstruction,exceptforthe partsrequiringaccessfor

monitoringand maintenance.All theselandareaswould,therefore,have

long-termchangesin vegetationcover.

Land surfacesdisturbedby constructionandleft to revegetatewithout

interventionwouldtend to becomequicklydominatedby cheatgrass,a

ubiquitousnon-nativeannualgrasshighlyadaptedto the aridconditionsof

south-centralWashington.If nativeperennialspecieswerenot killedby the

surfacedisturbance,theywouldprobablyresproutandremaina presence,but

if theywere killedby the surfacedisturbance,theywouldbe slowto

reestablishfromseedbecauseof competitionfromthe cheatgrass.Among

nativeshrubs,greyrabbltbrushwouldbe best ableto establishafter

disturbance,and rabbltbrush/cheatgrassplantcommunitiesarecommonin

previouslydisturbedsites.

At the NTF site in the 200 EastArea,it is assumedthatthe entire0.36 km_

(87acres)wouldbe occupiedby constructionactivity.Withinthisarea,

approximately0.22kmz (55acres)of big sagebrush/cheatgrasshabitatand

approximately0.09km2 (22acres)of greyrabbitbrush/cheatgrasshabitatwould '

be removed,and approximately0.03km2 (7 acres)of barrenareawouldbe

affected(seeFigure4-18).

At the NTF site in the 200 WestArea,approximately0.18km2 (45acres)would

be occupiedby constructionactivity.The affectedhabitatwouldinclude

approximately0.15 km2 (38acres)of big sagebrush/cheatgrass,approximately

0.03km2 (7 acres)of grey rabbitbrush/cheatgrass,and lessthan0.004km2 (I

acre)of barrenground(seeFigure4-19).

_ The CSTSconstructionwoulddisturba corridorwith a widthof 30 m (100ft)

and a lengthII,O00m (38,000ft),resultingin approximately0.3Skmz (87

acres)of disturbedland. About0.21km2 (Slacres)of the corridorwouldbe

big sagebrush/cheatgrasshabitat. The remaining0.14km2 (35 acres)wouldbe

disturbedareasoccupiedmostlyby greyrabbltbrush/cheatgrasshabitatand

somebarrenareas(seeFigure4-20).
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Altogether, about 0.58 kmz (145 acres) of big sagebrush/cheatgrass habitat

would experience long-term effects. More than half of this area probably

could be revegetated after construction, but someof that would be subject to

future disturbance because of its proximity to actively-used areas. The soil

disturbance from construction activities would result in compaction, mixing of

soil horizons, and wind erosion, which conditions favor species that thrive on

disturbed soil. This would make establishment of native-plant dominated

communities more difficult. Big sagebrush communities are expected to require

decades to becomeestablished and reach maturity. However, somekey habitat

components for wildlife could be obtained quickly by transplanting mature

sagebrush. Revegetation of the impacted grey rabbttbrush habitats may also be

conducted to establish sagebrush. Areas that are currently barren would be

vegetated once construction of the facilities and pipeline is complete.

Mitigation besides revegetation of the acreage temporarily disturbed by the

construction would be required. If the assumption is made that it would not

be possible to restore within a reasonable time the sagebrush/cheatgrass

habitat on the area that would be temporarily disturbed, then a full 0.58 kmz

(145 acres) would need mitigation. However, different parts of the
construction area _(ould receive different kinds and levels of disturbance, and

it may be more realistic to assume that someof the area would be restored to

sagebrush cover.

This EI$ considerstwo vegetationoptionsfor the preferredalternative. The

preferredoption would be to make mitigationa part of the proposed site-wide

habitatrestorationagreementthat is being developed. A discussionof this

proposal is presented in Appendix B.

The other option is to assume that the site-wide program will not be

implemented in time for the NTF project, and the big sagebrush habitat would

have to be replaced at a ratio of 3:1 (a ratio that has been used for other

projects in the region). In this case, sites would be selected that have a

good chance of fitting into a site-wide program if one is developed later. If

the worst-case mitigation debt of 0.58 km2 (145 acres) of big sagebrush

habitat is assumed, then a 3:1 ratio equals 1.8 km2 (435 acres) of

compensation area. If assuming that half of the 0.58 km2 (145 acres) can be

restored and that half of the 0.29 km_ (71 acres) of other habitats can also
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be restored to sagebrush habitat, then about 0.44 km2 (108 acres) of the 1.8

km2 (435 acres) needed would be accounted for in the area disturbed by the

preferred alternative. About 1.3 km2 (327 acres) would be needed in candidate

restoration areas. Figure 5-2 shows two likely areas for such restoration to

occur. These areas are very likely to becomepart of the restoration sites

selected as part of the site-wide restoration program. Area A has over 5.3

kmz (1,300 acres) available for potential habitat restoration/enhancement and

Area B has over 7.3 km2 (1,800 acres). The site-disturbing activities that

might be associated with restoration of sagebrush habitat would be minimized,

and the impacts on the restoration sites would be minor and localized.

5.1.4.2 Wildltfe- Cleartng vegetation in the vicinity of the NTF areas and

CSTS pipelinecorridorto constructthe facilitiesand pipelinewould result

in a loss of habitat in that vicinityfor some of the wildlife specieson the

site. Construction-relatedimpactswould most likely affect the loggerhead

shrike and sage sparrow (discussed in Subsection 5.1.4.3), as well as nesting

song birds (such as horned lark and western meadowlark), ground birds, small

mammals,and reptiles. Small mammals, reptiles, and crawling insects that

require shade from vegetation would be subjected to habitat fragmentation

(i.e., creation of relatively large habitat discontinuities where shrub cover

is removed) tf the area is not revegetated. Revegetating would minimize the

operational impacts. Habitat restoration, a means that may be used for

mitigation, would change grass-dominated habitat to sagebrush habitat and

would favor some species to the detriment of others (for example, favor

shrikes over horned larks). Overall, this effect would be minor because the

grass-dominated habitats are abundant and tend to support few sensitive

species. Also, disturbance may not have to be severe to establish a sagebrush
habitat.

Construction noise would temporarily displace some species. Roadktlls would

be expected for small mammalsand reptiles that remain in the vicinity as

heavy equipment moves across the sites. The operation of the factltty would

not have any significant impact on wildlife, although increased traffic would

increase roadktll s.
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5.1.4.3 Threatened or Endangered Species - No threatened or endangered plant

species occur at either the 200 East or West areas or along the CSTScorridor.

The stalked-pod mtlkvetch, a State of Washington monitor species, has been

found at several locations along the CSTScorridor in both disturbed and

undisturbed sagebrush habitats and may be affected. It may be interspersed in

the proposed construction areas including potential mitigation sites. Even

though somespecimens of this species would be lost, the overall Hanford Site

population would not be substantially affected. Piper's daisy, a state-listed

sensitive species, has been found in the gravel pit near the 200 East Area

site and might occur in a portion of the expected site disturbance areas. It

might also occur in potentialmitigationsites. It is unlikelythat any

disturbanceof this specieswould affect the overall site-widepopulationof

the species.

Both the loggerheadshrike,a Federaland state candidatespecies,and the

sage sparrow,a state candidatespecies,requirethe big sagebrushhabitat.

The loss of 0.59 km2 (145 acres) out of about 920 km2 (230,000acres) on the

Hanford Site of big sagebrush/cheatgrasswould be a direct loss of habitat for

these species. During spring 1994 surveys,no shrike nests were found in the

200 West Area, but one was found in the 200 East Area site and another in the

CSTS corridor. Sage sparrowswere found to be more numerous,with nests

occurringin all three parts of the project. At the time of the survey,all

nestingterritoriesmay not have been establishedfor the breedingseason, but

at least one was found on the 200 West Area, severalon the 200 East Area, and

even more along the CSTS corridor. These specieswould not be nestingon the

potentialmitigationsites and would not be affectedby the mitigation

activity.

5.1.5 POPULATIONANDSOCIOECONOMICIMPACTS

The preferredalternativewould requirean initialconstructionworkforceof

15 workers in the 200 West Area in November 1994 and a peak construction

workforceof 350 in the 200 East Area in March 1998. A constructionworkforce

of approximately325 would be anticipatedfor April 1997 for both the 200 East

and West Areas. The duration and peaks of the NTF constructionworkforceare

shown in Table 5-5.
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Table 5-5
Construction Workforce and Impacts Over Project Duration

iiiii i _ i rill i II II 'III -- J± .l, : Z ,

Secondary Total PopuI at i o
Peak Direct Employment Regional n Grovth

Employment at 6enerated in Employment Induced
Year Site Region Generated in Region

ii i __ i i i i _ iii i m. m

1994 15 18 33 43
i _ _ l llll II lllll Ill l

1995 215' 258" 473" 615
i lm m IlH I

1996 215 258 473 615
-- -- -- ii iii iii ill i III l_ lllll l

1997 325 390 715 930
lm ii i lm • i mm

1998 350 420 770 1,001
- I I _ I' I H I ,,m _ lm I,!p,!! ,!r _ --

Source: DOE, 1991
-- -- i mll

The preferred alternative would also include construction of the CSTSand ITRS

to accomplish the transfer of waste. The anticipated workforce for CSTS

construction is approximately 115 workers. Planned start-up for this

operation is late 1995. Tank construction in 1995 is anticipated to require

approximately 100 workers in both the 200 East and West Areas. The total

construction workforce in 1995 including NTF, CSTS, and ITRS construction and

assuming that a peak workforce for the pipeline is needed then, would be 215
workers.

The employment multipliers are that 1.2 jobs are created locally for every job

created at the Hanford Site, and that for every job created, 1.3 persons would

move into the local region. Thus, the total employment multiplier is 2.2 and

population growth is 2.2 x 1.3, or 2.86. Thus, for 350 created jobs at the

sites in 1998, there would be a population growth of 1,001 persons. These

multipliers are based on the socioeconomic input/output analysis performed by

PNL in 1987 and 1989. (DOE, 1991)

The workforceneeded to operatethe NTF (130workers),CSTS, and ITRS would

come from the existingHanford Site workforce. Since these workers are

already employed at the site and incorporatedinto the local and regional

economy, there would be no incrementalincreasein regionalemployment,

income,or populationgrowth as a result of operatingthe NTF, CSTS, and ITRS.
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As a result of the use of existing Hanford Site employees for operating the

facilities associated with the preferred a]ternative, the following analyses

examine only the construction effects of the preferred action.

5.1.5.1 Local Economyand Employment - Assuming that the peak NTF, ITRS, and

CSTSconstruction workforce would be imported from outside the Hanford

facility region of influence, the yearly peak secondary employment and total

employment from the construction force employment are shown in Table 5-5.

Employment at the new tanks and CSTSwould be the direct employment generated

by the preferred alternative. Secondary employmentwould be generated in the

region of influence (see Subsection 4.5) to service direct employment.

5.1.5.2 Income - The construction of the NTF, the CSTS, and the ITRS would

generate construction income for the region of influence. It is expected this

income would impact beyond Benton and Franklin Counties, although a majority
of the income would flow into these two counties over a period of four years.

Construction costs associated with services, goods, and materials would
_

constitute the majority of the income generated to Benton and Franklin

Counties. Potential remote prefabrication of componentsof the NTF could

reduce income impacts to the local area.

5.1.5.3 Population - The population of Benton and Franklin Counties would

increase from the projected 173,400 in the year 2000 to 174,401, assuming the

peak construction workforce remains in the area after the project is

completed. This scenario would depend on the availability of similar jobs for
=

the trades and construction workforce used at the tank farm site. Should the

115 construction workers from the CSTSreplacement action be acquired from

outside the Hanford acea, the projected population estimate for the year 2000

could increase to approximately 174,730. Hence, the population would

increase, at maxilulMI, by approximately 1,330 persons. This increase is less

than one percent. It would, however, be 14 percent greater than the projected

population growth, without the preferred alternative, of 9,500 persons.

- The main uncertainty in this analysis is whether construction personnel which

migrate into Benton and Franklin Counties for the preferred alternative would

- stay in the counties. Construction on TWRSis proposed to start in the 1998-
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2000 period. As a consequence,it is very likely that the construction

personnelwould remain in the two-countyarea.

5.1.5.4 Housing - Constructionof the NTF tanks and CSTS would probably

impactthe housingmarket in Benton and FranklinCounties. The demand for

single-familyunits and rental units as well as other modes of housingwould

continue to escalate the costs for housingand limit the vacancy rates. There

has been some constructionof new housingand plans to build housing units and

apartmentcomplexes in the Tri-Citiesarea which could mitigate this impact.

The maximum increasein housingdemand would be 770 units, assuming that each

job generatedby the preferredalternativeis held by the head of a household.

Using 1990 housing information, Table 4-22 shows that a demand for 770 units

would be 2 percent of the housing stock for the Tri-Cities and would lower the

vacancy rate to 6 percent.

5.1.5.5 Local Infrastructure- The regionaltax base would be increasedby

the influxof people to the Tri-Citiesand the Counties of Benton and

Franklin. The taxes paid to the county governmentwould help pay for the

increaseddemand for the followingservices:public education,police and fire

protection, and medical.

• Public Education- Althoughthe increasein students to the elementaryand

secondarygrades in the countieswould be relativelysmall (less than 230

students),the increasewould place a burden on those school districts

which are currentlyat or near capacityfor student-to-teacherratios. The

three main school districtsin the Tri-Citiesare at or above capacity in

all grade levels. New facilitiesare plannedor being built in all three

cities,and are expectedto alleviatecrowdingwithin the next few years.

• Police and Fire Protection - The current ratio of public servants to the

general population used to assess impacts to police and fire protection
services of Benton and Franklin Counties are:

-- One police officer per 797 persons

-- One fire fighterper 1293 persons.
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If these ratios are maintained in the future,populationgrowth due to the

NTF would necessitatethe additionof approximatelyone to two additional

police officersand one firefighter.

• Medical - Medical facilitiescould probablyaccommodateadditional

populationincreaseswith the additionof medical staff and upgraded

equipment. The hospitalsin the area currentlyoperatebelow capacity.

5.1.5.6 Envtronwntal Justice - Minoritypersons or low-incomepersonnel

could be affectedby the preferredalternativein the followingmanner.

• Directly,throughexposureto effluentor emissionsfrom the preferred

alternative- The clearingof the preferredalternativesite, the

constructionof the facility,and access to the preferredalternativeall

occur within the HanfordSite boundary. As a consequence,only on-site

employeeswould be directlyaffectedby projectconstructionactivities.

Further,routineemissionsfrom the preferredalternativewould be within

allowablelimits. As with the constructionimpacts,the only people

affectedby routineemissionswould be Hanford Site personnel.

DOE, WHC, and their subcontractorsmaintain small businessand small,

disadvantagedbusinessprogramsas well as Equal EmploymentOpportunity(EEO)

programs. The EEO programsrequirethat no group is discriminatedagainst in

terms of employmentat the HanfordSite. Therefore,EEO programswould
_

prevent on-siteinstitutionalbias regardingexposureof minoritygroups to

projectactions.

Normal emissionsat the site boundaryfrom the preferredalternativewould

be well within legal limitswhich are protectiveof human health. Hence,

there would be no off-sitegroups which would experienceadverse health

effects from normal operationsfor the NTF and the CSTS.

• Indirectly,through effectsof the preferredalternativeupon the social_

and economicfunctioningof minoritycommunitiesand/or low-income_

communities- Indirecteffects are those which occur as a result of changes

in the local economy and social system as a result of a project action.
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Classicexamplesof such impactsare those associatedwith the boom-bust

cycle associatedwith large projects. This cycle consistsof a small

communityexperiencingrapid populationgrowth due to a project. This

growth causes housing shortagesand over-burdenedservicesystems. These

housingshortagesusually result in increasesin rent or housingcosts or

poor servicesprovidedby the servicesystem (for example,over-crowded

schoolsand an over-burdenedmedical system). In such situations,low-

income personsusuallyexperienceproblems. Housing costs increasebeyond

their means and place burdenson poor families. In many places low-income

personsare also minorities.

The extent to which the preferredalternativewould have such indirectimpacts

cannot be addressedat this time for the followingreasons:

• Housingcosts in Benton and FranklinCounties have increasedas result of

populationgrowth inducedby activitiesat the Hanford Site. However,

there are no systematicdata which identifysocioeconomicgroups that are

being affected. It is possiblethat minoritiesand/or low income persons

are experiencingdifficulty; however,as a result of populationgrowth,

only anecdotalinformationis currentlyavailableto supportthe conclusion

that minority groups or low-incomegroups are being adverselyaffected.

Systematicdata have not yet been obtained.

• Indirecteffectsof the preferredalternativeand those of other projects
_

in the region of influencecannot be separated. The incrementalactions of

the preferredalternative,as analyzedin Subsections5.I.5.1through

5.1.5.3are small and would not, by themselves,adverselyaffect the local

areas. However, the effect of the preferredalternativewhen combinedwith

the effectsof other projectsat the site could affect low-incomegroups

and minority groups.

5.1.6 mRANSPORTATION

The followingsubsectionssummarizethe impactson the transportationsystem

in the Hanford area due to the preferredalternative:
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• VehicularTraffic and Circulation

• Other TransportationFacilities.

5.1.6.1 VehicularTrafficand Circulation- Assuming that all the

construction-relatedvehiclesuse State Highways24 and 240, significant

circulationimpactswould not be expectedon area highwaysas a result of the

preferredalternative. (WASHDOT,1994) The constructionphase for the NTF

would be expectedto last approximatelyfour years. However, as describedin

Subsection5.1.5, the expectedvolume of construction-relatedvehiclesat any

one time would vary. As a worst-casecondition,project trafficgeneration

during constructionof the NTF was assumedto consist of a daily maximumof

350 constructionpersonnel. Based on a vehicleoccupancyrate of 1.35

passengersper vehicle,the maximum trafficvolumewould be 260 daily vehicle

trips. While the volume of construction-relatedvehicletrafficwould vary

throughoutthe constructionphase, the entirevolume is unlikelyto use these

highways over the entire constructionperiod.

A traffic analysishas recentlybeen conductedby Hanford Site personnelon

existing and projectedtrafficvolumeson Route 4 in the study area. The

traffic analysis identifiedprojectedtrafficvolumes reflectingfuture

Hanford Site employeesin conjunctionwith trafficresultingfrom the

preferredalternativeand other developmentsin the area. Accordingto the

traffic analysis,when State Route 240 Access Road becomesoperational

(projectcompletionis anticipatedby September1994),approximately700

vehicles are expectedto be diverted from Route 4 (northof the Wye Barricade)

and redistributedto the new access road. Based on operationof the new

access road and the projectedtrafficvolumes,Route 4 is expected to operate

at an acceptableLOS "D" throughoutthe four-yearconstructionperiod.

Moreover,once the proposed improvementshave been made to Route 4 (project

completionis anticipatedin late 1997), its abilityto accommodategreater

trafficvolumesWould increaseand the roadwaywould operate at a LOS "B".

Based on the future operationof the State Route 240 Access Road and

improvementsto Route 4, adversetraffic impactsare not expectedto occur to

Route 4 as a result of the preferredalternative.
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Roadwayswhich could be used as an alternativeroute to the 200 East and West

Areas irJcludeRoute I0, Route 2 South/Route11A, and Route 5. Adverse impacts

to these roadways are not expectedto occur as a result of the proposed

alternative. These roadwaysare currentlyoperatingat acceptableservice

levels and would be able to accommodatethe comparativelyminor construction-

relatedvehicleswithout deterioratingexistingroadwayservice levels.

The 200 East and West Area facilitiesare expectedto remain in safe shutdown

during the entire constructionphase, and therefore,existingtraffic flows

would continue. Since the estimated130-personoperationalworkforcefor the

NTF and CSTS would come from the existingHanfordSite workforce (DOE, 1994),

no increasein vehiculartrafficis expected to occur due to NTF facility

employees. No significantimpactsto roadways in the vicinityof the

preferredalternativeare anticipateddue to the operationof the NTF.

5.1.5.2 Other Transportation Facilities - Bus line service/capacitywould

not be adverselyimpactedby the preferredalternative. Based on the

availablecapacity of all roadwaysservingthe ZOO East and West Areas, it is

expectedthat the majority of constructionpersonnelwould travel to the job

site via their personal vehiclesor carpool. A significantincreasein bus

serviceusage is not expected as part of the preferredalternative.

It is expectedthat vessel trafficon the ColumbiaRiver would not be

significantlyaffected by the constructionof the NTF. A small increasein

vessel traffic may occur during the constructionof the NTF to transport

constructionmaterial and equipment,but this would be temporary. The

increasein vessel traffic is not expected to increasevessel traffic

congestionor affect the safe transit of other commercialor recreation

vesselseither at Port Bentonor on the ColumbiaRiver.

During constructionof the NTF, prefabricatedmaterialsmay be transportedto

the site via the existing on-siterail system. The 200 East and West Areas

are currentlyserved by rail by spur lines locatedapproximately0.4 km (0.25

mi) away. Rail usage to the 200 East and West Areas is very infrequent. Rail

usage for NTF constructionmaterialswould not cause rail traffic congestion I

in the vicinity of the NTF.
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5.1.7 LANDUSE

The preferredalternativewould not alter the current or foreseeablefuture

land use patterns and aestheticand visual resourcesof the 200 East and West

Areas. Each of these topics are discussedin the followingsubsections.

5.1.7.1 Land-Use Patterns - The preferred alternative would be located in the

200 East and West Areas, which have been used exclusively for fuel

reprocessing, waste processing, and management for approximately the last 50

years. These areas contain underground storage tanks and other waste-handling
facilities.

Because the preferredalternativecalls for the constructionand operationof

facilitiesthat are similarto the existingfacilities,no impactsto land

uses are anticipated. In addition,no other appropriateland uses would be

precludedbecausethe site of the proposedaction is dedicatedto waste

storage and handling. Decommissioningof the facilitieswould also be

compatiblewith existingland use.

The preferredalternativewould be consistentwith The Future for Hanford:

Uses and Cleanup final report dated December 19g2. (FSUWG,1992) The Working

Group was establishedthroughDOE as a part of the scopingof the HRA EIS.

This scopingeffort enabledparticipantsto articulatetheir visions of

possiblefuture site uses for the Hanford Site. The group divided the Hanford

Site into six distinctgeographicalareas. The Central Plateau,where the 200

East and West Areas are located,is one of the six areas. The Working Group

report recognizedthe Central Plateau'shistoricand presentuse and

recommendedthat waste managementactivitiesbe concentratedin that area.

5.1.7.2 Aesthetic and Visual Resources - To determine the impacts to

aesthetic and visual resources, a visual assessment was conducted, which

focused on the potentialvisibilityof the preferredalternativefrom local

roads, populationcenters, and dispersedrecreationuse areas. Visual impact

assessmentis based on the visual characterof the proposedNTF and the degree

of potentialvisibilityto viewers in contextwith the local settingto
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determinethe degree of visual contrastor change resultingfrom the preferred

alternative.

Night lighting is common throughoutthe 200 West and East Areas; therefore,it

is assumedthat additionallightingat the NTF would not be seen as a

significantchange to night visibility. The assessmentof the proposed

project focuses on the apparentsize and shape of the proposed facilitiesin

relationshipto existingstructures. The proposedfacilitieswould not have

reflectivesurfaces;therefore,glare from the proposedNTF would not be an

issue.

Locationsof existingdevelopedareas in relationto the proposedNTF project

sites in the 200 East and West Areas are shown in Figures4-26 and 4-27.

Table 5-6 indicatesthe generalpotentialvisibilityand apparent size and

shapes of structuresin these areas, includingheightsof major building

components.

The most significantvisual featuresof the NTF would be the Weather

Enclosure,Support Facility,Buildingand Stack. Both NTF Weather Enclosures

would be 37 m (120 ft) high. The 200 East Area NTF Weather Enclosurewould be

about 100 by 100 m (330 by 330 ft), and the 200 West Area NTF Weather

Enclosurewould be 91 by 64 m (300 by 210 ft). Support Facilitieson both

sites would be two-story,12,000m2 (125,000ft2) buildings. The stacks on

each site would be approximately30 m (I00 ft) tall.

The AdministrativeBuilding,parkingarea, and severalmiscellaneousancillary

structuresincludingthe stack monitoringfacility,and diesel generator

buildingwould be locatedadjacent to the 200 East Area Weather Enclosureand

SupportFacility. In additionto these structures,waste transfer piping,

processpiping and utilitieswould be installedand connectedto existing

sources. The cross-sitetransferpipe connectingthe 200 East Area NTF and

the 200 West Area NTF would be undergroundand, therefore,present no visual

impact after the completionof construction.

Projectvisibilityhas been identifiedusing an automatedviewshedmodel based

on terrain, and the general locationand height of major facilitiesin the 200

East and 200 West Areas. Prominentbuildingswithin each area were digitized
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into an automateddatabasewith existing terrainand used to analyze potential

foreground,mlddleground,background,and seldom seen viewshedsto determine

the extent of visibilityto existingand future facilitiesas shown in Figure

5-3.

The most noticeablepublic views to the proposedprojectwould occur from

transportationroutes,most specificallyfrom State Highway 240. The 200 West

Area NTF would be seen intermittentlyfrom this road at distancesranging from

mlddleground,background,and seldom seen. The degree of visibilitywould

vary with localizedterrain,vegetationscreening,and viewer orientation.

The nearest views to both 200 East and West Areas NTF would be from State

Highway 240 as it passes within 2.5 miles of the 200 West Area NTF. Views to

both NTF sites would include other buildings which may appear in front of,

adjacent to, or behind the proposed projects sites, depending upon viewer

location. Facilities that are lightly colored or white would be most evident

due to color, contrast, reflection, or glare (depending upon the time of day).

Prominent buildings that may be viewed in context with the 200 West Area NTF

include the S Plant, which ts blocky and complex tn form, the T Plant which is

mostly blocky and uniform, and the FFP, which is blocky and complex in form.

Each of these facilitiesare substantiallylarge buildingsrangingfrom 17 to

23 m (56 to 7S ft) in heightwith a 61 m (200 ft) stack. The T and U Plants

are also seen in contextwith many smallerancillaryfacilities,transmission

lines, and other infrastructure. The proposedI00 East and West Area NTF

would appear as individualfacilitieswithin this overall context. The

distanceof views from State Highway240, combinedwith the similaritybetween

existing and planned facilities,would result in only minimal visual contrast.

Views to the NTF sites would also occur from Highway24 as travellersapproach

Highway 240. These will be mlddlegroundviews, the closestbeing

approximatelyI0 km (6 mi) west of the 200 West Area NTF site. Views to the

proposedNTF would primarilyincludethe upper portionsof the tallest

structureson the 200 West Area NTF site. These views may be partially

screenedor backdroppedby existingfacilities,dependingon viewer location,

resulting in minimal visual contrast.

The nearest views to the 200 East Area NTF site from publicly accessed

portions of Route lO and Route 4 would be from their intersection
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approximately 13 km (8 mi) southeast of the site. Views from these roads

would be backgroundand partiallyscreenedby terrain. Currently,only the

stacksof the PUREX Plant and the Main Core Area, which are 60 to 75 m (200

to 250 ft) tall, are visible. New facilitieswould not be sufficientlytall

to be seen from this location.

Views of the NTF from dispersedrecreationaluse at the Waluke State Wildlife

RecreationArea and White Bluffswould be screened intermittentlyby

topographicalelementssuch as Gable Butte and Gable Mountain. Views from

these locationswould range from backgroundto seldom seen. Views to both NTF

200 East and West Areas sites would be seen in the contextof other buildings.

Due to the distancesof these views, 13 to 16 km (8 to 10 mi), the NTF and the

existing facilitieswould be perceivedas part of the larger developedareas

and not readilydistinguishedas individualstructures. From this distance,

there would be no apparentcontrastwith existing structures.

Although the proposed NTF sites would be approximately 19 to 21 km (12 to 13

mt) from the Hanford Reach of the Columbia River, which is being considered

for designation as a recreational river under the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act,

the NTF sites would not be visible to users of the Columbia River in this

area.

Other specialviewingareas would includethe RattlesnakeHills Research

NaturalArea, which Is used intermittentlyfor dispersednatural resource

investigation. Viewers in this area would have backgroundviews to both

project areas, and in somecases would be looking down into the site areas

from higher elevations.

Views from residentialviewingareas would includeWest Richland,areas east

of the Columbia River, and the northernpart of Richland. Views from these

locationswould vary from backgroundto seldom seen. Due to the distance of

these views, introductionof the proposedfacilitieswould not be noticeable

in the contextof existing facilities.

The NTF would not have prominentvisual featuresas seen from public viewing

areas. This would be due to their distance from viewers, no closer than

approximately4 km (2.5 mi), and the developedconditionsnear both site
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locations.Of the two projectareas,the proximityof the 200 WestArea NTF

to StateHighway240 wouldmake itmore dlscernableto the public. Visual

impacts,if any,associatedwiththe CSTSlinewouldbe short-termand

primarilyconcernedwith increasedvisibilityof airbornedustduringthe

constructionperiod.

The existingcharacterof the 200 EastandWest Areasis industrializedand

the additionof the NTF wouldblendInwith priordevelopment.Althoughthe

WeatherEnclosurewouldbe tallerthanmostexistingstructures,the shapeand

colorof proposedNTF buildingsand ancillarystructureswouldbe similarto

thosealreadyin place,especiallywhen viewedat a distance.Thiswould

resultin an overallvisualchangethatwouldnot be readilyapparent,due to

viewingdistancesand the lackof visualcontrastwiththe immediate

surroundings.

5.1.8 CULTURALRESOURCES

As discussed in Subsection 4.8, field surveys conductedover the 200 East and

WestAreas,particularlyin the vicinityof the proposedsitelocations,have

not identifiedarcheologlcalor historicalsitesof significance.In

addition,no archeologlcalor religioussitesof NativeAmericanconcernhave

yet been identifiedin the 200 EastandWestAreas. As a consequence,

constructionof theNTF wouldnot adverselyaffectculturalresources.

The CSTScorridor has also been subjected to field study. No cultural

resources of significance were found. As a consequence,construction of the

CSTSwould not adversely affect cultural resources.

Cultural resource field studies have not yet been performed for the site areas

identified for revegetation. As a consequence,no impact conclusions can be

drawn. However, prior to any site disturbance, surveys would be conductedto
cGnftrm the assumedlack of cultural resources. In the event a potential

resource was discovered during construction, work would immediately cease and

a qualified archaeologist and the affected tribes would be contacted to

determine whether the material is of archaeological interest or cultural

significance. If cultural materials are located, procedures outlined tn the
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NationalHistoric PreservationAct (NHPA)and the HanfordCultural Resources

ManagementPlan would be followed.

5.1.9 ANTICIPATEDHEALTHEFFECTSUNDERNORMALCONDITIONS

This sectiondiscussesthe potentialcause and magnitudeof health effects

that are anticipatedto occur under normal conditionsas a result of

construction,operation,and decontaminationand decommissioningof the

preferredalternative. The preferredalternativeis describedin Section3.1

and briefly summarizedhere.

The NTF, the replacementCSTS, and the ITRS comprisethe preferred

alternative. The NTF would includesix new DSTs. Four of these tanks would

be locatedin the 200 East Area and two would be located in the 200 West Area.

Wastes presentlycontainedin Tanks IO]-SYand I03-SY in the 200 West Area

would be retrievedat a 3:1 dilution (threeparts water to one part waste) and

ultimatelybe stored in one NTF tank in the 200 West Area and three NTF tanks

in the 200 East Area.

The remainingNTF tanks, one in the ZOO West Area, and one in the 200 East

Area would be used as contingencystorage. Wastes retrievedfrom Tank I01-SY

would initiallybe transferredusing the CSTS to the two NTF tanks in the 200

West Area. A portionof the dilutedwaste would subsequentlybe transferred

using the CSTS to three of the NTF tanks in the 200 East Area. Wastes from

Tank ]03-SYwould then be retrieved,diluted, and stored in Tanks I01-SY and

]03-SY.

Radiationexposuresduring normal conditionsare limitedby DOE and EPA. DOE

Order 5480.11,RadiationProtectionfor OccupationalWorkers, limits radiation

exposure of workers to no more than S rem per year and no more than 3 rem in

any calendar quarter. DOE Order 5400.5,RadiationProtectionof the Public

and the Environment,limits radiationexposuresto members of the general

public from all exposure pathwaysto 100 mrem per year. In addition,Subpart

H of 40 CFR 61, "NationalEmissionStandardsfor Emissionof Radionuclides

Other than Radon from Departmentof Energy Facilities,"limits radiation

exposuresfrom DOE facilitiesto the gen_al public via air pathways to IO
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rem per year. All anticipateddoses from normaloperationsof the preferred

alternativeare below these limits.

Under the p,eferredalternative,radiationexposuresduring normal conditions

would be maintainedALARA using a combinationof facilitydesign,operating

procedures,and administrativecontrol. Facilitydesign would incorporate

features to minimize emissionsand exposureto direct radiation. For example,

airborneemissionswould be filteredand monitoredduring releaseand exposure

to direct radiationwould be reducedby buryingor otherwiseshieldingtanks,

transfer pipes, and processpits. Proceduresfor activitiesto be performed

would reduce dose by minimizingthe duration of exposure and specifyingthe

appropriate shielding and protection equipment. Administrative controls would

dictate the operational state of the facility to be maintained for performing

specific actions and limit exposures to individual workers.

The principalhealth effect associatedwith exposureto low doses of radiation

is cancer. The risk of such exposuresis evaluatedin terms of excess LCFs.

The magnitude of the risk of radiation induced cancer depends on age at the

time of exposure and the individual's gender. The currently accepted dose-to-

risk conversion factors of 4 x 10"" LCFsper person-rem for workers and-

5 x 10_ LCFs per person-rem for the general population are based on the

recommendations of cognizant national and international agencies (DOE, 1993a;

ICRP, 1990; BEIR V, 19g0). The difference in LCF values is due to the
-la

presence of children in the general population since children are more

susceptible to the effects of exposure to radiation.

Normal conditions under the preferred alternative would include"

_

® Facility Construction
=,.

- • Facility Operations

• FacilityDecontaminationand Decommissioning.

-

Each of these conditions are discussed in the following subsections.

5.1.9.1 Factltty Construction- Construction activities under the preferred

- alternative would include:

-
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• NTF Construction

• CSTSConstruction

• ITRS Construction.

Potentialexposuresof workers and the generalpublic to direct radiation,

radioactivematerials,and chemicalsduring constructionactivitiesare

discussedin the followinglist.

• NTF Construction- No exposuresto radioactivematerials,direct radiation,

or chemicalsare anticipatedduring constructionof the NTF. Dust

emissionswould result from excavation,temporaryspoils storage,

backfilling,and finishgrading associatedwith the NTF in the 200 East and

West Areas but would be reducedby continuouswettingof disturbedareas.

Areas of surfaceand subsurfacecontaminationare known to exist within the

200 East and 200 West Areas. (WHC, 1991) Areas within and around existing

valve pits and diversionboxes are also contaminated. However, since all

NTF constructionand piping tie-inswill be in uncontaminatedareas, no

exposuresare anticipated.

• CST$ Construction- Workerswould be exposedto direct radiationduring

constructionactivitiesin and around existingval_J pits and diversion

boxes. The total estimateddose from direct radiationduring construction

work in these contaminatedareas is 26.3 person-remand would be expected

to result in O.OI LCFs. The estimateddose assumesthat existing

contaminationlevelswithin processpits boxes would be reduced prior to

beginningconstructionin these areas. Direct radiationexposure would be

reducedduring these activitiesby applyingthe ALARA principlein planning

work tasks and implementingproceduresspecificto the task and conditions

encountered.

Exposuresto airborneradioactivematerial and chemicalswould also be

possibleduring constructionactivitiesin and around existing valve pits

and diversionboxes. Inhalationexposurescould occur during excavations

and grinding or cuttingof contaminatedpipes and concrete. Releaseof

airborne contaminantsto the environmentwould be controlledusing

temooraryenclosuresknown as greenhouses. Exposuresto workers within

these greenhousesand other areas would be controlledby decontaminationof
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work areas, use of protectiveequipment,and implementationof procedures

specificto the work.

• ITRS Construction- Workerswould be exposedto direct radiation,

radioactivematerials,and chemicalsduring constructionof the ITRS for

Tanks I01-SYand I03-SY. Activitieswould involveexcavation,grading, and

constructionin potentiallycontaminatedareas, and installationof

equipmentand instrumentsin and around the existingtanks and process

pits. (WHC, 1993b; WHC, Ig93c)

The total estimateddose from direct radiationd,_ringconstructionwork in

these contaminatedareas is 19 person-remfor Tank I03-SYand 17.3 person-

rem for Tank I01-SY. These doses correspondto 0.008 and 0.007 LCFs,

respectively. These dose estimatesassume that existingcontaminations

levelswithin processpits would be reducedprior to beginningconstruction

in these areas and that the existingmixer pump in Tank IOI-SY is used for

retrievaloperations. Direct radiationexposurewould be reducedduring

these activitiesby applyingthe ALARA principlein planningwork tasks and

by implementingproceduresspecificto the task and conditionsencountered.

Exposuresto airborneradioactivematerial and chemicalswould also be

possibleduring constructionactivitiesin and aroundexisting process

pits. Inhalationexposurescould occur during excavations,particularly

around existing processpits, and grinding or cuttingof contaminatedmetal

and concrete. Releaseof airbornecontaminantsto the environmentwould be

controlledusing greenhouses. Exposuresto workerswithin greenhouses

would be controlledby decontaminationof work areas, use of protective

equipment,and implementationof proceduresspecificto the task and

conditions.

5.1.9.2 FacilltyOperations- Facilityoperationsunder the preferred

alternativewould includewaste retrievaland transferoperations,and routine

activitiessuch as samplingand monitoringof waste and ventilationsystems,

inspectionand surveillance,and maintenanceof equipmentand facilities.

These activitieswould involveexposureto direct radiationand airborne
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emissions. Estimateddoses and resultanthealth effects are discussed for the

followingexposures:

• Direct Radiation

• Airborne Emissionsof RadioactiveMaterialfrom the NTF

• Airborne Emissionsof RadioactiveMaterialfrom the CSTS and ITRS

• Airborne Emissionsof Chemicals.

The NTF, CSTS, and ITRS includeprovisionsto minimize radiationexposuresand

airborneemissionsof radioactivematerialsand chemicalsduring these

operations.

• Direct Radiation- The design of the NTF, CSTS, and ITRS includemany

featuresto reduce exposuresof workersto direct radiation. Transfer

pumps and valves would generallybe located in undergroundsteel-lined

concretepits. These deviceswould be operated remotelyand only when pit

cover blocks were in place. Ventilationsystem componentsthat would be

significantsourcesof direct radiationwould belocated in shielded

processcells. Waste samplingequipmentwould also be located in remotely-

operated,shieldedprocess cells. This equipmentwould be operated under

written proceduresdesigned to minimizeradiationexposures.

Estimatesof worker exposure to direct radiationduring operationof the

NTF, CSTS, and ITRS are pending; however,the effectivenessof engineering

design and proceduresbased on the ALARA principlecan be seen by comparing

exposuredata for tank farm workers for differenttime periods. In 1978,

tank farm workers performingsurveillance,maintenance,and operations

activitiesreceived an averageannualdose of 630 mrem. (DOE, 1980) In

1978, few DSTs were in serviceand most operationsinvolvedSSTs.

DST design includesa number of features includingimprovedshieldingand

remotely-operatedand remotely-monitoredsystemsthat reduce radiation

exposureto workers. Most currenttank farm operationsinvolveDSTs.

Analysis of historicalrecordssince 1978 resulted in an estimatedaverage

annual exposure of 14 mrem for tank farm workers. (DOE, 1992c) This

correspondsto an annual LCF of approximately3 x I0" for the 60 workers

in each area and a SO-year lifetimerisk of 0.02 LCFs for each group.
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Since the design of the NTF makes even greateruse of remotely-operated

equipmentfor routineoperationand maintenanceactivities,actualdoses

receivedby these workersmay be less than that based on the historical

average.

• Airborne Emissionsof RadioactiveMaterialfrom the NTF - Airborne

emissionsof radioactivematerialwould occur from the NTF ventilation

systems under normal conditions. These emissionscould result in exposure

of workers and the generalpublic to airborneradioactivematerial.

The NTFs in the ZOO East and West Areas would be equippedwith ventilation

systems consistingof a chiller,HEME, HEMF, HEPA filters, and an HEGA

filter. (KEHC,Igg4) I_ comparison,ventilationsystems _or existingDSTs

consist only of dual HEPA filters.

Estimatedannual emissionsfrom the NTF ventilationsystem for a single

tank for a nominaland extremecase are shown in Table 5-7. The nominal

emissionscase assumesa relativelylow mixer pump speed, a heat load of

0.3 millionBtu/h, and a ventilationsystemflow rate of 300 standardcubic

feet per minute (scfm),while the extremecase assumes a high mixer pump

speed, a heat load of 1.25 millionBtu/h, and a flow rate of g60 scfm.

Radioactiveemissionsfor the extremecase assume that the NTF tank

containsundilutedsupernatantfor Tank 241-AZ. Tanks in the 241-AZ tank

farm containneutralizedcurrent acid waste (NCAW) solutionsfrom the PUREX

Plant and have a high fissionproductcontent. The estimatedemissionsfor

the nominalcase are based on engineeringjudgement. (KEHC, 1994)

The radionuclidesshown in Table 5-7 would be releasedfrom a 30.5-m (100-

ft) tall, ].8-m (6-ft)diameter stack locatedapproximately33.5m (110 ft)

from the NTF Weather Enclosures. (WHC, ]gg4b) The Weather Enclosures

would be 36.6m (120 ft) tall and 100m (328 ft) wide in the 200 East Area

and 64m (210 ft) wide in the 200 West Area. Based on NRC guidance (NRC,

1982) regardingthe effects of nearby buildingson emissionsfrom stacks,

releases from the NTF ventilationsystemswould be consideredto be ground
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Table 5-7
Estimated Annual Airborne Emissions for a

$tngle Tank - Preferred Alternative
m ,i,,,. , i i, i, i ,,, i, m, ,,

Spectes ....... Nomtnal Extreme ........ species Nominal Extreme
gis C| Is

i Jl i ii ii i i ii , , , ,, ,, , ,

Acetone 6.57x10 "4 2.10x10"_ H-3 (as water) 8.00xlO'* 1.07x10"7
ii,,,| i H ii ] i|i i i ii i i m i i ,

Benzene - 4.53x10" mst 7.50x10 "_° 3.36x10 "_'
ii i i i i i i i i . , ii

1-Butanol 4. O?xl0"_ 1.31x10"2 SOy 7. SOxlO._e 3.36x lO.t,
i i ii H ii i

Carbon Tttrlchtortcle - 3.4_x104 _°°Ru - 2.Mx10 "_s
, ii m i i i i ii Hi i ,, , i, ii i i i , i

2- Hexlmone 7.21x10"* 1.16x10"_ '°eRh - 2.88x10 "_

_*Hethyt -2- Pentanone S. 09x10_ 8.16x10 "_ _Sn - 5.12x10 ''_

Kerosene S. 29x10"_ 1.69x I0 "_ _;sSb - 2.56x 10'_

Trtbut.yt Phosphate 4.11x10 "t_ 6.58x10 "_ '_1 6.00x101'_ 6.08x10 "'_

Amonta 1.29x10"_ 4.61x10_ _Cs 2.20x10"_ 8.48x10 "'_

Ag ' 8.32X10"' 2.65x10"_ _611 2.10x10 "'_ 8.00x10 "'e

As §. &&xlO"_* 1.74X10"ts z_ePU 1.80X10"_* 1.60x10 "'e
i i ii lUll ii i m iiinn n I I , i . i ii i ii n

Bat 2.80x10"'° 9.07x10"* _°Pu 1.80x10"' 1.60x10 "'°

Ca 1.81x10"1_ S. 90x10"1_

CU &.OlxlO"re 1.29X10"1_

t4g 3.55X10"to 1.13x10"_

Sb 1.66x10"'_ 5.37x10 "'_

Se 1.06x10"'_ 3.A8x10"_?

F" 2.87x10"_ 9.07X10 "t_
_r I I I I

Fe(OH)_ 6.73X10"_ 2.12x10"'

c_co.)_ _._6X_O" _.sa_o-1'
Iii (Ofl)_ 9.07x10"" 2.80x10",_

ALOT" ,. :3.63X10"'4 1.13X10"t_ ,,,

OH" 1.51110"14 4.8L,xlO"t_
iii til al

Noel 1._xlO "tl _. _)xlO "ra

NO2" I o06X10"14 3.33xI0"'ii iii! i i iiii i i i i

SO,.= , , , 1.36x10"1' /,./,6x10"i."

Ct" 3.18x10"1* 9.83x10"*

Pb 1.21X10"_ 3.93x10 ',_
II III II l I lllll I , 11 ,,

Nil" 9.83X10".4 3• 18X10"_=
,, , r " ' ' ' ' iii i iiii ii i i I i

Source: KEHC, 1994. Data for chemicals have been converted 'From Ib/min to
gis., .....

NominalCase - 300 scfm ExtremeCase - 960 scfm
iii iiiii ii iii l iii i ii i iii iii ii llll[ IL
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level releases. (WHC, 1994b) The combinedemissionsof four tanks would

be released in the 200 East Area and two tanks in the 200 West Area.

Annual doses from airborneemissionsfrom the NTF were estimatedusing

GENII Version 1.485 (PNL, 19g8a,b, and c) and CAPB8-PCVersion 1.0 (DOE,

Igg2d) for receptors100m (328 ft) from the NTF stack, for MEOSI, and for

the off-sitepopulation.

The GENII computercode is the primaryenvironmentaldosimetrycode

acceptedfor use at Hanfordby the Hanford EnvironmentalDose Oversight

Panel (HEDOP). (PNL, 1993a) GENII was run with default input datasets

that are specificto the vicinityof the Hanford Site.

The CAP88-PCcomputerprogramalso uses the Gaussianplume model and can be

used to evaluate chronicexposures. This code must be run in certain cases

to comply with Federal (40 CFR 61) and state (WAC 40Z-80)regulations. For

purposesof this analysis,the code was run to allow comparisonsof doses

for normal emissionsfor the preferredaction to those calculatedbased on

measuredemissionsfrom the Hanford Site (DOE, IggEa). It should be noted

that these default parametersare generalizednationalvalues and do not

necessarilyrepresentconditionsat the HanfordSite.

Meteorologicaland populationdistributiondata the HEDOP recommendedfor

the Hanford Site (PNL, 1993a)was input into both codes.

Annual doses calculatedby each code for each emissionscase are shown in

Tables 5-8 and 5-9 for the 200 East and West Areas, respectively. The

MEOSI is located 15,950m (52,329ft) ESE for the 200 East Area and 13,020

m (42,716ft) ESE for the 200 West Area. Both these locationsare on the

site boundaryand do not correspondto an occupied residence. Doses

estimatedusing these receptorsare thereforegreater than would be

expected at an occupied residence. The off-sitepopulationwithin 80 km

(50 mi) of the site is 375,860based on 1990 census data. (PNL 1991)

Doses to the MEOSI are well below the DOE limit of 100 mrem/yr from all

pathways and the EPA limit of 10 mrem/yr for the air pathway. The highest

closeestimatedfor the MEOSI is 0.00075mrem/yr, calculatedwith GENII for
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Table 5-8
Estimated Annual Doses from Atrborne Emissions

of Four Tanks tn the 200 East Area

i Jill i iii lm ,ill iii i i ,,,, ,, I IT '

Receptor Total Inhalation Ingestion External
Dose

i i ii lm i ,, ,,,, ii | i i ii ,mi , , ,,,l, ,

NORINALCASE CAP88-PC
i ii ii i i i , ,t

On-site (100 m) (rem) ...... HA 1.9x10" NA 5.1x10 "s

Haxtmally Exposed Off- 3.3x10 4 4.4x10" 2.8x10 4 5.3x10 "_°
stte Individual (rem) .............

Off-site Population 2.0x10 "3 1.7x10" 1.8x10"3 5.4x10 "e
(person-rem) .........................

GENZ1

On-sit e (100 m) (rem) HA . 1.0x10 "s NA 2.9x10".

Haxtmally ExposedOff- 7.2x10 "8 Z.6xlO" 6.9x10 "e 7.1x10 "13
stte Individual (rem) .......

Off-site Population 1.4x10"] 5. lx10 "s 1.4x10"_ 1.4x10 "e
(person.-rem.) ................

EXTREMECASE CAP88-PC
i nl i lln I n I I i • niiiii

On-site (100 m) (rem) ...... NA 2.6x10 T' NA I 5.1x10"

Haximally ExposedOff- 4.2x10 "7 6.1x10 "8 3.5x10 "7 9.7x10"
site Individual (rem) ........................

Off-site Population 2.5x10 "2 2°3x10"3 2.3x10 "z 1.6x10"
,(person-rem)

GENII
IHll , I I I I I I, , II H ,, , ,,

On-site (100 m) (rem) NA 1.4x10" NA 4.6x10 "7i i ii , i

Maximally Exposed Off- 7.5x10 "7 3.5x10 "8 7.1xlO "7 1.1xlO "_°
site Individual (rem) ......

I

Off-site Population 1.5x10"2 I 7.1xlO" 1.4xlO "z 2.3x10 -i

(person-rem) ' ....

NA - not applicable ..................
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Table s-g
Estimated Doses from Airborne Emissions

of Two Tanks tn the 200 West Area

i,, IL i, ,,, , , , ,|, , i,i ,, .,.,, II I I I

xn0°.1o°
I

Receptor Total Dose Inhalation ! Externali i ii ii iH.ll ii i ii. r i_ i,m ii l li.,.i iii ii

NOMINALCASE CAP88-PC
i ii i ,i i i ,i ,l,| ii ii Hll H I I H

On-site (100 m) (,rem) ..... NA .... 9.5X!0"' ..... NA 2.6x!0 "5

Maximally ExposedOff- 2,2x10"' 2.8x10"' 1.8x10"' 4.0x10 "_°
stte Individual (,rem} .................................

Off-stte Populatton 9.9x10"' 8.5x10 "5 9.0x10"' 2.7x10 "6
(person-Tem) ............................

GENII
i i i i i i , rl i , i

On-s.tte (100 m) (rem) ..... NA 2.4x104 HA 6.7x10. _°

Maximally Exposed Off- 4.8x10"' 1.7x10" 4.6x10 "8 4.6x10 "_3
stte Individual (,,,,rem) ............

Off-stte Population 7.2x10"' 2.6x10 "s 6.9x10"' 7.1x10"'
(person-reml ..................

EXTREMECASE CAP88-PC
i i iii ii iii i i i ii ii, L | i

On-site (100 m) (rem) NA 5.3xi0 "3 NA 2.6x10"'
• z i i L I I I I I I, ,,

Maximally Exposed Off- 2.7x10" 3.8x10 "a 2.3x10" 6.8x10"'
stte Individual (rem) ........

Off-stte Population 1.3x10"2 1.2x10"_ 1.1x10 "z 7.8x10 "z
(PetSon-rem) ......

GENII
i , z i i i i ,, i,

On-site , (]00 mi (remI HA 3.2x]o's MA 1.1x10"

Maximally Exposed Off- 4.9x10 "? 2.3x10 "8 4.7x10 "7 7.7x10""
stte ]ndivtdual {rem) .........

Off-site Population 7.4x10"_ 3.4x10"' 7.0x10 "3 1.2x10 "6
(person-rem) .......... , ...................

NA = not appltcab!e .............
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the extreme emissions case. The GENII population dose of 0.015 person-rem

for this case corresponds to 8 x 10.6 LCFs.

For comparison,calculationsfor all pathwaysof dose to the maximally

exposed individualfor all airborneemissionsfrom the HanfordSite for

1992 was estimatedat 0.0037 mrem with the CAPB8 computer program. (DOE,

1992a) Calculationsfor air emissionsfrom the 200 Areas showed air

pathwaydoses of 0.003 mrem for the MEOSI and 0.5 person-remto the off-

site population. (PNL, 1993b) Both of these calculationsused measured

emissionrates and confirmthat waste tank farms are an insignificant

source of routine airborne emissions.

* Airborne Emissionsof RadioactiveMaterialfrom the CSTS and ITRS - There

would be no airborneemissionsof radioactivematerialsfrom the CSTS under

normal conditions. Some slight increasein airborneemissionsfrom the

241-SY tank farm ventilationsystemcould occur during ITRS operationdue

to heatingof the wastes when mixer pumps are running. Prior to

installationof the I01-SYmixer pump, it was estimatedthat operationfor

4 hours per day, 7 days per week would increaseemissionsby a factor of

approximately2.5. (DOE, 1992c) Table 2-1 of the RadionuclideAir

EmissionsReport for the HanfordSite (DOE, 1992a) lists 1992 emissions

data for stacks consideredto be minor sourcesof emissions. A minor

emissionssource is one that, excludingany installedtreatmentdevices,

could yield a maximumdose of less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the nearest off-site

resident. Comparisonof the 1992 emissionsdata for the 241-SY tank farm

stack with those for other minor emissionssources indicatesthat an

increaseof a factor of 2.5 in emissionswould still result in a dose to

the nearest off-siteresident of less than 0.1 mrem/yr.

• Airborne Emissionsof Chemicals- Data on potentialairborne emissionsof

chemicalsfrom the NTF is available(KEHC, 1994) and provides the basis for

the evaluationsof health effects. The data are shown in Table 5-7. For

the extremeemissionscase estimate,organicemissionswere developedfrom

sample data for Tanks IOI-SY and 103-C. Other nonradioactive emissions

were assumedto be the same as those anticipated after upgrade of the 241-

AY and 241-AZ tank farm ventilation systems.
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Airborne emlsslons of chemlcals from the CSTSwouid not occur under normal

condltlons. As for emlsslons of radloactlve materlal, some Increase In

chemlcal emlsslons for the 241-SY tank farm may occur durlng operatlon of

the ITRS. Thls Increase would be expected to be slmllar to that for

radloactlve materials; however, data on exlstlng chemlcal emlsslons from

these tanks are not available.

Potential health effects associated wtth these emissions were evaluated

ustng the Hanford Stte Baseltne Rtsk AssessmentMethodology (HSBRAM).

(DOE, 1993b) The evaluation assumedadult residential exposure parameter

values specified tn HSBRAHand ts based on the extreme case emissions shown

tn Table 5-7. Both carcinogenic and noncarctnogentc effects were

evaluated. The EPASCREEN2model (EPA, 1992) was used to estimate 1-hour

averaged ground level concentrations of atrborne contaminants for use in

determining tntake of contaminants.

Systemtc toxtc effects were evaluated tn terms of the Hazard Quotient (HQ),

which ts the ratto of an tntake of a toxtc matertal to the corresponding

reference dose (RfO). The possibility of toxtc effects is Indicated if the

HQ ts greater than one. Inhalation RfDs are available for three chemicals

anticipated to be emttted from the NTF: 4-methyl-2-pentanone, ammonia,

bartum. No toxtc effects would be anticipated since HQsestimated for

exposure to these chemicals were all below 0.01.

Carcinogenic effects were evaluated tn terms of Incremental cancer rtsk

(ICR). The ICR ts the product of an tntake of a chemical and its slope

factor (SF), and expresses the ltfettme rtsk of developing cancer as the

result of exposure to the chemical. Inhalation SFs are available for three

of the contaminants of Interest: benzene, carbon tetrachloride, and
arsentc.

The Nattonal 0tl and Hazardous Substances Pollution Contingency Plan [40

CFR300.430(e)(2)(t)(A)(2)] states that acceptable exposure levels

represent an excess upper bound 11fettme cancer rtsk of between 10" and

10"'. The 104 rtsk level ts considered a potnt of departure for

detemtntng remediation goals when Applicable Relevant or Appropriate

Requirements (ARARs) are not available or are not considered sufficiently
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protective. Thus, cancer risks of 10"_ or less are considered

insignificant for regulatory purposes.

The lCRe for the three contaminantsfor which data is availableare all

less than I0".

5.1.9.3 Facility I)econtmminatton and Decomtsstontn9 - The designs for the

NTF, CSTS, and ITRS incorporate features that would facilitate decontamination
when these facilities are decommissioned and reduce the amount of material

requiring disposal as radioactive waste. These features include use of

modular, separable components to isolate and minimize contamination; use of

washable or strtppable coatings to simplify decontamination; and minimization

of the lengths of pipe and duct runs that would be subject to contamination.

The specific activities to be performed during decontamination and

decommissioning of these facilities would be described in formal closure plans

and conducted under procedures designed to maintain radiation exposures ALARA.

These activities are expected to be similar to those for decontamination and

decommissioning of existing tank farms, but would involve less radiation

exposure to Workers as the result of the improved design.

5.1.10 ACCIDENTS

This subsection summarizes the potential accidents that have been evaluated in

the development of design, construction, and operating elements of the NTF,
CSTS, and ITRS.

Unplannedreleases of radiologicalor hazardousmaterialsmight occur if both

the primaryand secondaryconfinementstructuresin tanks or pipes are

breached. Operationally-induceddesign basis accidents(DBAs) are examined in

this section, as well as naturalphenomenaand external event induced

accidents. DBAs are accidentsthat are postulatedfor the purpose of

establishingfunctionalrequirementsfor safety structures,components,and

systems. The likelihoodand consequencesof accidentsbeyond DBAs are also

evaluated to provide a complete, documented rationale for accepting or

rejecting an accident regarding the construction and operation of the
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facilitiesand systemsand to estimatethe residualrisk associatedwith

conceivableaccident scenarios.

Accident scenariosfor constructionrelated incidentsare discussed in

Subsection5.1.10.1,and other types of accidents(e.g.,operationaland

naturalphenomenainduced)are discussedin Subsections5.1.10.2for the NTF

and 5.1.10.3for the CSTS and ITRS. The accidentsselected for this EIS

evaluationare presentedin Subsection5.1.10.4.

5.1.10.1 Construction-Related Accidents - This subsection describes the

nonradlologtcal and radiological accidents which could result from the

construction of the NTF, CSTS, and ITRS.

A constructionprojectof the size of the preferredalternativehas inherent

risksto workerswhich can be quantifiedusing publishedstatisticsfor

similar actions. It is estimatedthat constructionof the NTF would require

2.7 million labor hours (1.7million for the 200 East Area and I million for

the 200 West Area). On a nationalaverage,heavy construction,excluding

highway relatedevents, has an incidencerate of lost workday cases of 6.2 per

200,000 labor hours as documentedin the National SafetyCouncil 1992 Edition

for Standard IndustrialClassificationCode 162. Based on this national

average,approximately84 lost workday cases could result from constructionof

the NTF. No constructionaccidentfatalitiesare anticipatedbased on the

death rate of 31 per I00,000workers (NationalSafety Council, Igg2), assuming

the constructionworkforcewould average300 workers per year for the

estimatedfour years of construction. Constructionand installationof the

CSTS and ITRSs would requireless than half the labor hours requiredto

constructthe NTF. Hence, the lost workday cases associatedwith constructing

and installingthese systemswould be expectedto be significantlyless than

84 and, as with the NTF, no constructionaccidentfatalitieswould be

expected.

Any constructionactivityon the HanfordSite has the potentialto encounter

contaminationin the soils resultingfrom decadesof productionactivities.

Existingproceduresrequirethe characterizationof all areas proposed for

surfaceor subsurfacedisturbanceprior to initiationof construction
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activities. This process allows stte selections to be modified to avoid

contamination or detailed health and safety plans to be developed to protect

workers and the public when total avoidance is not feasible.

The soil that would be excavatedto accommodatethe NTF is not contaminated;

hence, constructionof the NTF would not pose any hazardsthat are not common

to large constructionprojects. However,some of the soil that would be

excavatedto installthe CSTS is contaminatedand would be characterizedas

low-level radioactive waste. The results of analyses of samples that were

taken in accordance with the guidance contained in the Site Characterization

Plan for the W058ProJect (WHC, 1993d) provide the basis for estimating that

no more than ten 208 L (55-gal) drums of soil would have to be disposed in the

Hanford LLWburial grounds. Any construction activities in contaminated areas

would be accomplishedby individualswith radiationworker training working

under established, site-approved radiological and industrialsafety

procedures. A health physics technician would be present during excavations
to monitor for contamination. Wind conditions would be monitored to control

blowtng contaminated dust. If wind conditions exceed approximately 24 km

(15 mi) per hour, work activities would be halted and dust control measures

would be implemented by either applying water or a sotl fixative.

Through the use of appropriately trained radiological workers and by

performing work in accordance with site-approved radiological and industrial

safety procedures and by taking other appropriate actions, radiological

accidents would very likely be prevented during the excavation,

transportation, and disposal of contaminated sotl. The risk associated with

these activities (for example, excavation, transportation, treatment, and

disposal of contaminated soil) is not considered sufficient to warrant the

development of specific accident scenarios. Risk, as used here, is meant to

connote the product of the frequency of occurrence of an accident involving

the contaminated soil and the consequences of that accident. If contaminated

soil were encountered during the installation of the ITRSs, similar measures

to those previously discussed would be taken to prevent an accident scenario

associated with the handling of contaminated soil.

Radiologicalaccidentsassociatedwith the constructionand installationof

the ITRS would also be possible. Hardware items associatedwith the ITRS
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would include mixer pups, transfer pumps, booster pumps, jumpers, a dilution

system, a tank cooling system, instrumentation, fire protection systems, new

pumppits, and modifications to existing valve and pump pits. Installation of

a mixing pumpcould be considered as one of the most hazardous activities
associated with the construction and installation of the ITR$.

Los Alamos National Laboratories (LANL) examined several accident scenarios
with 18 different accident outcomes associated with the installation of the

mixing pump in Tank 101-$Y (LANL, 1994) The outcomes included hydrogen and

toxic gas releases; tank penetration, due to, for example, dropping of the

pu_; spills of radioactive materials; and tank flooding. For all credible

accident scenarios (i.e., scenarios with an annual frequency of occurrence

greater than ] x 104) that were evaluated for consequences, the radiological

dose to all on-site and off-site receptors was calculated to be less than one

rem effective dose equivalent (EDE). LANLconcluded that "The consequences of

these accident sequences were quantified using conservative modeling

techniques and were found to be below the levels established in risk

acceptance guidelines. Weconcluded that the proposed action does not present

and unacceptable risk to the health and safety of either the workers at the

Hanford Site or the public." (LANL, 1994)

It is expected that a detatled analysis that evaluated the risks of all the

activities associated with constructing and installing several ITRSs would

detemine that the aggregate risk would be very small. This expectation is

based on the fact that one of the most dominant risk contributing activities

(mixing pump installation) presents a very small risk to on-site and off-site

personnel (!_NL, 1994).

5.1.10.2 NTF Accidents - A detailed evaluation of potential DBAshas been

developed by _lC for the proposed NTF. (k_lC, 1994c) Table 5-10 summarizes

accident phenomenaand their frequency of occurrence for the NTF. Appendix D

provides a Bore detailed discussion of these accident phenomena. Beyond DBAs

are also addressed in Appendix D, as well as accidents initiated by external

events such as an airl_lane crash or an accident at a nearby facility.

Additionally, Appendix D addresses the methodology used to create the list
shown in Table 5-10.
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Table 5-10
Accident PhenIna

Category Undesired Phen_o__na" Frequency of Occurrence"*

1 PressurizedSpray Release Anticipated

2 PrimaryWaste TransferPipe Unlikely
Leak

I

3 Other EnvironmentalLeaks Unlikelyc

4 Pressurizationof a Anticipated
Contaminated Process Pit

5 NuclearCriticalit_ Incredible(WHC, 1994c)

6 Fla......J_bleGas Burn Incredible(WHC, 1993e) _

7 Tank Bump Unl i kel

8 Overheatin_ of a Waste Tank Unlikel_

9 Gaseous Release of Toxic Unlikely
Material

10 Releaseof Materialsfrom a ExtremelyUnlikely
Pressurized Tank Dome

11 Waste TransferMisroutin) , Anticipated

12 Design Basis External Unlikely
Phenomena

.....

13 Chemical Reactions Unlikely

14 AircraftCrash IncredibleIWHC, 1994d)

a. The expression "undesired phenomena"ts used because the phenomenaltsted are neither initiating events
nor accident sequences. They do not inform the reader as to the cause (initiator) of the phenomenaor the
outcomeof the phenomenabased on humanintervention and the response of system, components, and
structures. The frequency of occurrence is mant to represent the sumof the frequency of all initiating
events for that phenomena. The frequency of occurrence was determined through engineering judgement and
information contained in Reference (1ATC,1994d), unless specifically noted otherwise. The frequency of
select accident sequences is provided in Appendix D.

b. Anticipated 12p>lxlO_ Incidents that my occur more then once during the
lifetime of the factltty

Unltkely lxlO-_p>lxlO _ Accidents that may occur at somettme during the lifel:ime
of the facility. Natural phenomenaof this probability
class includo a Universal Buildtng Code (UBC)-level
earthquake lO0-year flood, and maximumwind gust.

Extremely 1x10_>lx104 Accidents that will probably not
Unlikely occur during the 11fecycle of the facility.
Incredible I_1X104 Accidents that are not credible and that are not

reasonably foreseeable.

c. SF_-_ificall:f referrin_l to the frequency of occurrence of prtmar_f tank failures
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Table 5-10 lists accident phenomenawhich do not inform an individual as to

the cause (initiator) of the phenomenon. Additionally, Table 5-10 does not

provide information regarding mitigating events (for example, humanactions

and the response of structures, systems, and components) subsequent to the

accident phenomena.

A series of events initiated by an unplanned or undesired event is referred to

as an accident sequence. For example, the frequency of occurrence of a jumper:

or gasket misalignment resulting in a pressurized spray release within a

process pit can reasonable be placed in the anticipated range. This kind of

phenomenonis routinely experienced in various processing industries.

However, the Information to Support the #ultYfunction Waste Tank Facility

(M4TF) PreliMinary Safety Analysis Report (PSAR) (WHC, 1994d) assesses as

extremely unlikely the scenario where a jumper or gasket is misaligned, a

transfer of waste occurs while the jumper or gasket is misaligned, and the pit

cover blocks are not in place.

Another example is a tank leakage scenario. Primary tank leakage due to any

mechanism (for example, corrosion, thermal stress, and chemical attack) can

reasonably be placed in the unlikely range. However, the MWTFPSAR, using a

seismic event as the initiator, assesses the scenario where (I) an earthquake

occurs, (2) primary tank integrity is violated, (3) primary tank level

indication fails, and (4) secondary tank integrity is violated to have a

frequency of occurrence between 7 x ]O'6/yr and 8 x lO'a/yr. A seismic event

provides a mechanism for multiple failures, whereas the mechanisms, such as

corrosion and thermal stress, are much less likely to generate multiple
failures.

The following features of the NTF would serve to prevent or mitigate the

consequences of one or more of the phenomenalisted in Table 5-10.

• The designation of the primary waste storage tanks and primary waste tank

support as Safety Class ] items. Safety Class 1 items must meet stringent

design, fabrication, inspection, and ongoing surveillance and maintenance

requ i rement s.
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, The designation of process piping and valve pit covers, cover block

supporting structures, and instrumentation riser covers as Safety Class 15

items. Safety Class 1S items are designed to Safety Class 1 seismic design

criteria for seismic loading and Safety Class 2 design criteria for all

other design criteria.

• A secondary tank and concrete enclosing the primary tank.

• Double wall piping, that is, primarypiping within encasementpiping.

failure.

• Mixing pumps in each tank to ensure that a significant degree of

homogeneity would be maintained.

• Drain valves and associatedpiping of the encasementpiping to direct waste

to preferredlocationsif the primarypiping fails.

• Leak detectionsystems for the encasementpiping (includingleak detection

risers),processpits, and the annulus space betweenthe primary and

secondarytank. Some leak detectioninstrumentswould be interlockedwith

transfer pumps to automaticallyshut off the transferpump(s) if a leak is

detected.

• Primarytank level, pressure,and temperatureindication.

• Filteredventilationsystems. The primary tanks, annulus spaces,and

processpits would be ventilated. In all instances,at least HEPA filters

would be provided.

• Continuousair monitors on the annulusventilationsystem.

• Fire protectionsystems.

• Analysesto demonstratethat certainevents such as nuclearcriticalityand

uncontrolledexothermicchemicalreactionswould have essentiallyno chance

of occurringin the wastes being retrieved,transferred,and stored in the

NTF.
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• Administrativecontrolson allowableactivities,for example,controls on

spark generatingsourcesand other ignitionsourcessuch as welding.

• Adequate proceduresand training,includingemergencypreparedness

training.

Some of the more likely events in Table 5-I0 would result in relativelysmall

consequences. For the more likely eventsthat could have unacceptable

consequences,such as a pressurizedspray releasein a pit, design and

administrativemeasureswould be taken to ensure that consequenceswould be

minimal. The result of includingsafety considerationsinto the design,

administrative,and operationalrequirementsof the NTF would be that no

accidentscenariowould have a relativelylarge frequencyof occurrence

coupledwith a relativelylarge consequence,or no accidentscenariowould

pose a large risk. In fact, the carefulinclusionof safety considerations

into design,administrative,and operationalrequirementsoften results in

DBAs that are unlikelyor extremelyunlikelywith consequencesthat would be

minimal. Since the NTF would be developedin accordancewith numerous state,

DOE, and other Federalregulationsthat mandate the inclusionof safety

considerations,the total accident-relatedrisk associatedwith operatingthe

NTF would be consideredto be very small.

5.1.10.3 CSTS and ITRS Accidents- The preferredalternativewould include

not only the constructionand operationof the NTF, but also the installation

and operationof the replacementCSTS and ITRS. The preliminarysafety

analysisreport (PSAR)for the CSTS (WHC, 1993a)examinedtwo types of

accidents- a spray releaseand a pipe leak. These events are also analyzed

for the NTF. (WHC, 1994c) Pipe leakswere determinedin the CSTS PSAR to be

"extremelyunlikely,"and estimatedradiologicalconsequencesfor pipe leak

scenarioswere well below WHC radiologicalrisk acceptanceguidelines. Spray

releaseswith cover blocks not in place could lead to relativelylarge

radiologicaldoses to on-site and off-sitepersonnel. Therefore,cover blocks

are a safety class item and must be in place prior to transfer activities. A

spray release is an anticipatedevent, while a spray release in a pit without

cover blocks in place is consideredto be extremelyunlikely. (WHC, 1993a)
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The CSTS would incorporatea seismicswitchwhich would automaticallyshut

down transferpumps in the event of a seismicoccurrence.

The PreliminarySafety Evaluation(PSE) for the ITRSs, (WHC, Igg3b),evaluated

four accidentscenarios:

• Unfilteredreleasethroughan open riser

• Waste spill from a contaminatedpump

• Unmitigatedspray releasefrom a failed jumper

• Mitigatedspray releasefrom a failedjumper.

The unfilteredreleasethroughan open riser and the waste spill from a

contaminatedpump have been evaluatedby LANL (LANL, 1994) and determinedto

be unlikelywith "... consequenceswhich are well within risk acceptance

guidelines." As with the NTF and CSTS accidentanalyses,a spray release

would be substantiallymitigatedwith pit cover blocks in place. Stringent

administrativecontrolswould exist to ensure that cover blocks are in place

prior to waste transferactivities.

S.1.10.4 Accidents Selected for the EIS Evaluation - For the purposes of
evaluation of the health effects of accidents within this of Hanford Tank

Wastes EIS, the following three accidents were selected.

• A pressurizedspray releasewith cover blocks in place, which could be

initiatedby events within the facilitydesign basis.

• A flammablegas burn, qualitativelyaddressed. A detailed analysis of a

flammablegas burn for an existingtank is provided in Subsection5.3.10.

• A tank leak, which representsan event with a relativelysmall frequencyof

occurrenceand potentiallylarge consequences. A beyond design basis

earthquake (BDBE) is postulatedas the most crediblemechanism for leaking

the contentsof an entire tank into the ground.

The health effectswhich would result from these accidentsare discussed in

Subsecti on 5.1. ] 1.
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5.1.11 HEALTHEFFECTSUNDERACCIDENTCONDITIONS

This sectionevaluatesthe health effectsthat could occur as a result of

potentialaccidentsinvolvingthe NTF, CSTS, and ITRS. These accidentscould

be initiatedby operationalevents,naturalphenomena,or externalevents.

Operationalevents includehuman error and the physicalfailureof components

and equipment. Naturalphenomenaincludeearthquakes,high winds and

tornados,heavy precipitation,and heavy ash fall. Externalevents include

events involvingnearby transportationroutes (air, rail, barge, highway) and

industrialfacilitiesthat could initiateaccidentsinvolvingthe NTF, CSTS,

or ITRS.

The nature and frequencyof occurrenceof accidentsthat could occur at the

NTF, CSTS, and ITRS are discussedin Section5.1.10 and Appendix D. Table 5-

IO shows the cumulativefrequencyof occurrenceof the variousevents that

could initiatea given type of accidentor releasefor the NTF. Becausethe

design and level of analysisof the NTF are more advancedthan those of the

CSTS and ITRS, informationon accidentfrequenciesis based on more thorough

and realisticevaluationsof event sequencesfor the NTF. Based on this

information,previous analysesof the consequencesof specificaccident

scenarios(WHC, I9g4c,WHC, 1993a,WHC, 1993b),and new analyses of the

frequenciesof occurrencefor individualaccidentevent trees for the NTF

(WHC, 1994d),three accidentscenariosinvolvingthe NTF were chosen for

evaluation:

• PressurizedSpray Release

• Tank Leak

• FlammableGas Burn.

The pressurizedspray releasewas chosen becausethe primary initiatingevents

for this accident are operationalevents and have frequenciesof occurrencein

the anticipatedcategory. The specificaccidentevent sequence evaluatedin

Subsection5.1.11.1 has the most severe consequencesof the credibleaccidents

in this group. The tank leak accident is a subset of the "other environmental

leak" category in Table 5-10 and was chosen because it has the most severe

consequencesof accidentsin this categoryand would be initiatedby a BDBE

with an exceedancefrequencyin the "unlikely"category. The flammablegas
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burn accident was chosen, although it is considered to be incredible, because

it was the ortgtnal basis for concern that led to the addition of Tanks ]O1-SY
and 103-SY to the Watchltst.

The evaluation methodology used to estimate health effects associated with

accidents of the preferred alterattve was designed to provide a conservative

but realistic assessment of potential accidents under the preferred

alternative and an extremely conservative assessment that would bound changes

in the use of NTF tanks, the CSTS, and ITRS. Such changes might include

changes in the dilution ratio necessary to resolve Tank ]01-SY and ]03-SY

safety issues, changes in the dtlutton ratto necessary to transfer wastes

through the replacement CSTS, or future use of NTF tanks for retrieval of

other Watchltst tanks.

Three sets of tank waste inventories were used in the health effects

evaluation. Two of these sets are based on the most recent waste sample

analysis data for Tanks 101-SY and 103-SY and are intended to provide a basis

for a realistic estimate of health effects. The third tank waste inventory

represents an extreme case, intended to bound future NTF usage. Radionuclide

concentrations for each set of inventories are shown in Tables C-15 through C-

17 of Appendix C.

Short-tem airborne releases of radioactive material can result in acute and

chronic exposures. Acute exposure occurs during passage of the contaminant

plume and includes inhalation and immersion exposures. Chronic exposure

occurs as the result of deposition of contaminants from the plume, and

includes external exposure from the ground surface, inhalation and immersion

exposures from resuspended soil, and, at off-site locations, ingestion of

food.

Unit dose factorswere calculatedusing GENII for each set of undiluted

radionuclideinventories(PNL, Ig88a, b, and c) and for acute, chronic on-

site, and chronicoff-siteexposures. These factorsare summarizedin Table

5-11. Of the realisticinventories,Tank I03-SY is bounding for acute and
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Table 5-11
Untt Oose Factors for Undiluted Waste Tank Radionuclide Inventories

i ,i ,,,, i , ii i r i i ii i i ui i iii i _ ii i lllll i i

chro.tc iru(ct(.')
Acute Exposure "

Waste Inventory ......... {rem/L) Onstt e........ Offstte ......

Tank 101-SY 9.8x10' 1.8x10 _ 7.5x10 _
i i t i,i, trill ii i w i i , Hi i , iii| i i i H

Tank 103-SY 5.0x10 s 2.6x10 _ 6.3x103
i i i iii llllil iii ii ii ii i i ill iiii i iii i i i ii, ,iii i iii, i _ i l i,i

100 Percentile 1.6x10° 1.5x10' 1.2x10'
" " ' '" ' ' ' ' " I I II III II III II II I I II II

chronic on-site exposures and Tank ]0]-SY is bounding for chronic off-site

exposures.

The effect of dilution is easily incorporated by dividing the unit dose factor

by the appropriate dilution factor. The unit dose factor would be divided by

four for a 3:1 dilution and by two for a 1:1 dilution.

Unit dose factors for acute exposures from airborne releases of liquids were

calculated in units of rem/L of respirable waste aerosol released in an

accident. The dose from inhalation and immersion from a given airborne

release can then be calculated as the product of the volume of respirable

aerosol released (L), the air dispersion factor (X/O) (s/me), and the

breathing rate (m3/s).

Unit dose factors for chronicexposures from airbornereleasesof liquidswere

calculatedin units of rem/Ci/m2 of activityon the ground surface. These

dose factors includecorrectionsfor the residencetime of workers and the

public in contaminatedareas and can be used to evaluatethe spatial

distributionof dose due to ground depositionfollowingan accident (see

Appendix C). To apply them, the areal concentrationof radionuclideson the

ground must first be calculated,and the dose from chronicexposure can then

be calculatedas the product of the areal concentration(Ci/m2) and the

chronic unit dose factor (rem/Ci/m').

The unit dose factor for inhalationand immersionfor acute exposuresas the

result of the flammablegas burn accidentwas calculatedin the same manner as
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those for acute exposures Involving airborne releases of liquids. The

radionuclide activities shown in Appendix C Table C-28 were input as

concentrations tn atr at a receptor. This accident ts treated as an

Instantaneous event and the unit dose factor ts 50.3 rem/event. The dose at a

receptor ts the product of the unit dose factor (rem/event), X/Q (s/me), and

the breathing rate (m'/s).

Dispersion of these releases was modeled using the PAVANcomputer program

(NUREG, 1991) which implements NRCguidance for modeling atmospheric

dispersion for consequence assessment of accidents at nuclear power plants.

(,RC, 1982)

PAVANwas used to obtain X/Qs for the maximally exposed uninvolved worker and

uninvolved worker population, for the MEOSI, for the off-stte population, and

for a series concentric circles used to assess the spatial extent of ground

contamination. The meteorological and population distribution data

recommendedby the HEDOP(PNL, 1993a) and used for evaluation of normal

emissions were also used here.

X/Qs for each of these receptors are shown in Tables 5-12 through 5-14 for

accidental releases from the NTF in the 200 East and West Areas, and from the

241-SY Tank Farm respectively. All X/Qs were selected based on the NRC

guidance (NRC, 1982) and are 0.5 percent maximumsector values. X/Qs for

releases from the NTF in the 200 East and West areas include butldtng wake

effects. Values for the pressurized spray re]ease and tank leak are 0-8 hour

X/Qs and those for the flammable gas burn are 0 to 2 hour X/Qs.

Tables 5-12 through 5-14 specify the direction and distance to the receptor

for the maximumuninvolved worker, uninvolved worker population, and for the

MEOSI. For the uninvolved worker population, the X/Qs shown in these tables

are the maximum0.5 percent X/Q multiplied by the number of workers at the

receptor. For the off-site population, the X/Qs shown are the sum for all

segments of the products of the maximum0.5 percent X/Q for a given segment

and the number of people in the segment.
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Table 5-12
Atmospheric Dispersion Factors for Accidental Releases

frme the NTF in the 200 East Area

,_l, i , ,l, ,, , ii Le,i,L i , i ii i ,, , , IIIII IIIII III III illll i -

Scenerto Receptor X/Q (s/me)IL I ] ] la Ii Ii III Iii rl Ii I Ii HIS Illll Ir i IIr mrr, III I II I I Imllm I I I Ii ......

Pressurized MaximumUninvolved Marker 8.48x10 "e

Spray Release (SE 0 1,211 m)
Uninvolved Marker Population 7.12x10 "2
(SE 0 2,189 m, 1576 workers) .......................

Max|mumOff-Stte Individual 7.23x10 "6
(E O !8,310 m_.................................

Off-stte Population 6.52x10 "1
........ _(POpulat!On = 375_860) ........

Tank Leak HaxtmumUninvolved Worker 8.48x10 "s
(sEe ]212 es)ii i i i i if til| iiiiii f ii imll ii iiii iii III

Uninvolved Worker Population 7.12x10 "2
2189 meters, 1576 workers)(s( .........................-- iii i i ii iii _ i

MaximumOff-site Individual 7.23x10"
(E 0,18_3]0 m) ......................

offstte Population 6.62xlo "1
(Population = 375_860)" "' II I IIII ' r "1 ' Iii '1 '1 Iii Ii 'iii' filial 'fill' ii ii I lil I I

Table 5-13
Ataosphertc Dispersion Factors for Accidental Releases

frm the WrF in the 200 West Area

ii ,i [ i iii ,ill iii, Iii ii llill ,l,,l, ,, l, ,, ,, ,,, , , ,,, ,,, II I

SCenirio .............. ReCeptor ..... x/q (.cim')
Pressurized MaximumUninvolved Worker 1.69x10"

Spray Release (NNW@642 m) ..........................

Uninvolved Worker Population 3.70x10 "2
(NW @ 1704 mr 725 workers) .............
MaximumOff-Stte Individual 5.86x10"

(w0 13,020.) ........................
Off-Site Population 6.62x10 "_

........ (Population - 375r860 ) ..........
Tank Leak MaxtmumUninvolved Worker 1.69x10"

......(NEW,@6,42m) ....................................

• Uninvolved Worker Pop. 3.70x10 "_
(NW@1,704 m, 725 workers) " r ........

MaximumOff-Site Individual 5.86xI0 "6
(W @ 13.020 m) , ,

Off-Site Population 6.62x10 "_
............... (Population - 375,860 ) ...........

' II ii III I I lil
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Table S-14
Atmospheric Dispersion Factors for Ace|dental Releases

from the 241-SY Tank Faro

, ,,H,, ii _ ,1, i L ii : _ ii i ii i ii i,i,, ,11 jill , i ii,,,

Scenarto Receptor X/Q (sec/m_)i N I I lull I II IIIIIIIII I In iiirl jlUlel i iii i

Pressurized NaxtmumUntnvolved Worker 1.08x10"
Spray Release (SSE _) 844 m)

Uninvolved Worker Population 5.99x10 "z
(NNW0 le 193 m, 7.25 w0rkers) .... ....................
MaxtmumOff-Stte ]ndtvtdual 6.21x10"*
(., Iz,4!7m)................
Off-St te Popu]atton 6.62x10 "1
(Population - 375,e60)iiii ,mim,, i nl i u iii, I lUll,IU

Tank Leak HaximumUninvolved Worker 1.08x]0"
(SSE B 844..m)./ i i i i Ull, i i i i ii

Uninvolved Worker Population 5.99x10 "_
(NNW#...!,193 m, 725 workers) ....
HaxtmumOff-Site 6.21x10 "6

(West 12,417 meters) ....................................

Off-Site Population 6.62x10 "1
(Popu]atton- 375,860 )iiii ii mi ii ncp i j uN i iii i iii i i iu i i ii iii

Flammable Gas PqaxtmumUninvolved Worker 1.95x10"
Burn .(SS,E,' # 844 m) ...........................

Uninvolved Worker Population 1.15x10"
(NNW#. 1,193 m;,..7.Zs....wor.kers) ...........
HaxtmumOff-Site Individual 1.42x10 "5
(W # !,,2,,,;417m).............................

off-site Population 1.60x10 °
(Population - 375,860)nim n ,,n r, ,,, "'' ' ' " " " """ llll IIIIII I

6.1.1!.1 ProssuHzod Spray Release - Liquids and slurries would be

transferred through the cSTS and within the NTF under pressure. Piping

carrying these materials would pass through valve pits, and leaks within these

pits could result in the release of contaminated aerosols that workers or

membersof the general public might inhale. The specific accident scenario

evaluated was based on the pressurized spray release accident analyzed in the

Nultt-Functton Waste Tank FaciTtty- PSAR(WHC, 1994c). This scenario assumed

the following:

• A 19 L/mtn (5 gpm) ptpe leak (5 percent of the ptpe flow rate) would occur

within the valve ptt whtle the ptr cover block was in place.
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• An aerosol loadtng of 100 milligrams (mg)/m3 of atr would be produced

within the ptt.

• The aerosol would escape through small spaces around the cover block.

• The aerosol leak would continue unttl the pit fills wtth l tqutd.

• The 107 m3 (3,778 ft 3) ptt tn the 200 East Area ts the largest of the NTF

valve pits. This ptt would be ftlled in 94 hours under these conditions.

The corresponding aerosol release rate is Z.7 x 10" L/sec.

These assumptions are conservative because the pit leak detection system would

detect the pipe leak in a few hours, and even without leak detection, the

spray release would terminate when or soon after the leaking valve or flange

was eovered with ltqutd. The frequency of occurrence for this sequence of

events has been estimated at 5 x 10" to 1 x 10"a (WHC, 1994d) and is

categorized as unlikely to extremely unlikely.

On-site workers are assumedto be exposed to the plume for 32 hours (4

shifts). Off-stte residents who are assumedto be home12 hours each day

would be exposed to the plume for 47 hours. Chrontc exposures are based on a

94-hour plume deposition.

Doses and health effects for this conservative analysts are shown in Tables 5-

15 through 5-17. Table 5-15 showspotential health effects of a pressurized

spray release accident associated with Tank 101-SY under the preferred actton;

the 0:1 dilution case ts the bounding case for this tank. The 3:1 dtlution

cases in the NTF in 200 West are applicable during the first stage of

retrieval, when dtluted Tank 101-SY wastes would be stored in two NTF tanks in

the 200 West Area, and in the second stage, when one NTF tank tn the 200 West

Area contains diluted Tank 101-SY wastes. The 3:1 dilution for the 200 East

Area is applicable when diluted Tank 101-SY wastes would also be stored in
three NTF tanks in the ZOOEast Area.

Table 5-16 shows potential health effects of a pressurized spray release

accident associated with Tank ]03-SY under the preferred action; the 0:1

dilutton case is the bounding case for this tank. Waste from Tank 103-SY
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Table 5--15
Esttmted Health Effects from ]nhalation and Immersion durtng a Pressurized Spray Release

for the Preferred Alternative Based on Tank IO)-SY Itadtonucltde |nventory

NTF 200 East NTF 200 West 241-SY Tank Farm

Dtlution (water:waste) 3: ] 3: ! O:] ,

Receptor

MaximumUninvolved Worker
Dose (rem) 2.2x10" 4.3x10 4 l.OxlO "s
LCF 9x]O"'° 2x]O" 4x]O'"

Uninvolved Worker Population
Dose (person-rem) 1.8xlO "_ 9.5xlO" 0.0054
LCF 7x]O-' 4x]O" 2x]O"

HaximumOff-site Individual
Dose (rem) 2.7x]0" 2.2xl0-' 9. ]x]O-'

, LCF ]x]O -_° ]x]O"_° 5x]O-_°
(31

' Off-site Population
Dose (person-rem) O.025 0.025 0.098
LCF ]x]O"s ]x]O-s 5x10-s



Table 5-16

Estimated Health Effects frm. Inhalation and Imerston during a Pressurized Spray Release
for the Preferred Alternative Based en Tank 103-SY Redtonucllde inventory

HTF 200 East" ltTF 200 tlest 24|-SY Tank Farm

O|lutton (water:waste NA 3:1 O:]

Receptor --------

HaxtmumUninvolved Worker
Dose (rem) HA ].2x]O -m 5.2x]0""5x]O" 2x]O'" ___-----
LCF ----'------m.m.mmm,m,mm--

Uninvolved Worker Populat|on
Dose (person-rem) NA 0.0066 0.0283xlO" lxlO" _------
LCF =m,w,.....mm=._..mm_

Hax|mumOff-stte Individual
Dose (rem) HA 1.1x104 4.7x10"66xlO ''° 2xlO"
LCF "--'------m,.m..,.m.m.mm,mm

m,mm.,.._,,,mmm.

,_ Off-site Populatton 0.50(31
Dose (person-rem) NA 0 126xlO "s 3xlO"

NA = Not applicable.
a. Wastes in Tank ]03-SY would not be transferred to the 200 East Area.



Table 5-17

Estimated Health Effects from Inhalation and Imerston for the Preferred Alternative
Based on the Und|luted 100 Percentile Rounding Rad|onucltde Inventory

Pressurized Spray Release Tank Leak

NTF 200 East [ NTF 200 West NTF 200 Eas_______tNTF 200 West

Dtlutton(water:wasteL.___ - 0:1 [ 0:) 0:1 0:1

Receptor _ --------

HaxtmumUninvolved Worker
Dose (rea) 0.013 0.026 5.3 ]!
LCF 5xlO-6_ lxlO"__.___._ 2xlO'__ 4xlO-'

Uninvolved Worker Population
Dose (person-rea) ]] 5.7 4,500 23,000
LCF 4x10-3_._.____ 2x]O-3 2 9

HaxtmumOff-site [ndividual
Dose (rea) 0.00|6 0.0]3 0.68 0.55

o., 8x10-' 7xlO-6 3xlO-" 3xlO", LCF ------

Off-site Population
Dose (person-rea) ]50 ]50 62,000 62,000
LCF 0.08 __0 08 31 31



would be dilutedby a 3:1 ratio and stored in Tanks I01-SY and I03-SY. Table

5-17 shows a boundingestimateof health effectsfor a pressurizedspray

releasebased on the undiluted100 percentilewaste inventory. Based on

availablewaste inventorydata, this case would bound pressurizedspray leaks

of this type for futureuses of the NTF tanks.

Based on realistic inventories for Tanks 101-SY and 103-SY, acute exposures

for accidents involving Tank ]03-SY wastes would be higher than those

involving Tank 101-SY wastes. A pressurized spray release of undiluted Tank

103-SY wastes in the 200 West Area would be expected to induce 1 x 10-5 LCFs

for the maximally exposed uninvolved worker population and 3 x 10"4 for the

off-site population. These values drop to 3 _ 10-6 and 6 x 10"s respectively

after 3:1 dilution. Based on available data, Tank 101-SY is seen from Table

5-11 to be bounding the realistic case for chronic exposures.

5.1.11.2 Tank Leak - A leak of the entire contents of a tank is the most

severe accident involving leaks of liquids to the soil. The most likely

initiating event is a BDBE. The BDBEfor the NTF tanks would cause a PGAof

0.35 gravity. An earthquake of this magnitude in the 200 Areas has an annual

frequency of occurrence of approximately 1.3 x 10"'. The BDBEfor the

existing $Y tanks has a PGAof 0.25 gravity and an annual frequency of

occurrence of approximately 3 x 10"'. Based on these frequencies, the

initiating event for this accident is considered to be unlikely.

The accident scenariowas based on the tank leak accidentdescribedin the

Multi-FunctionWaste Tank Facility - PSAR (WHC, 1994c) and assumedthat 10

percentof the entire contentsof the undergroundtank reachesthe surfaceand

forms a pool. This pool of liquid evaporates,generatinga respirableaerosol

at the rate of 10"1°per second. (WHC, 1994c) The volume of a tank containing

waste at 3"I dilutionwas assumedto be 4.39 million L (1.16 milliongal).

The correspondingreleaserate is 4.39 x I0"sL/s. A BDBE could also occur

under the preferredaction beforewastes in Tanks I01-SY and I03-SY had been

retrievedand diluted. Tank I01-SYcurrentlycontains3.92 million L (I.04

million gal) and Tank I03-SYcontains281,000L (742,000gal) of waste. (WHC,

1993c) The correspondingreleaserates are 3.92 x I0"sL/s for Tank I01-SY

and 2.81 x 10"sL/s for Tank I03-SY.
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The pool of liquid waste on the ground surface was assumedto be detected

eight hours after it forms, and that 16 hours would be required to cover the

pool with soil or other material to terminate the release. Under these

conditions, shift workers would be exposed to the plume of airborne
contaminants for 8 hours and off-site residents who are assumedto be homefor

12 of each 24-hour period, would be exposed for 12 hours.

The assumption that 10 Percent of the contents of these buried tanks would

reach the surface was very conservative. A complete loss of contents would

require that both primary and secondary containment suffer ruptures

approximately 10 m (30 ft) in length. In addition, the tank level detection

system wa_ assumedto fail. The frequency of occurrence for this accident

sequence has been estimated at 7 x 10-6 to 8 x 10"" per year, and corresponds

to extremely unlikely to incredible.

Release of radioactive materials to the air is the only pathway for this

accident that can reasonably be expected to result in exposures to humans in

the foreseeable future. The dose consequences via the water pathway from the

loss of 3,000,000 L (800,000 gal) of slurry were assessed in 1980. (DOE,

1980) Based on currently accepted dosimetry, a population exposure of

approximately 8 person-rem would be expected and corresponds to 0.004 LCFs.

Doses and resultanthealth effectsfor the maximallyexposed uninvolvedworker

and worker population,the MEOSI, and the off-sitepopulationare shown in

Tables 5-18 and 5-19. Based on radionuclideconcentrationin Tanks I01-SY and

I03-SY,the consequencesof this accidentwould be greaterwhen waste from

Tank I03-SYwas released. This is due to the higher concentrationof 2'tAmin

this tank. Should the accidentoccur before dilution,0.003 LCFs would be

expectedfor the maximum uninvolvedworker populationand 0.07 LCFs would be

expected in the off-site population. After dilution,these values would drop

to 0.001LCFs and 0.03 LCFs for the uninvolvedworker and off-site

populations,respectively.

Since the tank leak accidentresults in the highestdoses of the accidents

evaluatedon the basis of realisticinventories,it was selected to illustrate

a typicalfoot print of these accidents. Data based on the radionuclide
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Table 5-18
Estimated Health Effects frm Inhalation and lmmrsion during a Tank Leak

for the Preferred Alternative Based Tank I01-SY Rad|onucl|de Inventory

Otlution_water:waste) 3:1 O:l _____-

Rece__ptor -------

HaximumUninvolved Worker
Dose (rem) 8.8x10" 1.8x10" 0.0037
LCF 4x10-7 ._----- 7xlO-7 _ lxlO-'

Uninvo|ved Worker Popu|ation 0.74 0.39 2 0
Dose (person-rem) 8xlO"
LCF 3xlO-' 2xlO"

MaximumOff-site Individual
Dose (rem) l.lxlO" 9-2xlO-S 3.4x10-'6xlO" 5xlO"...._.._.__ 2xlO-_LCF ------

, Off-site Population 3610 lO
Dose (person-rem) 5xlO._ 5xlO -3 0.02
LCF ___



Table 5-19
Est|lated Health Effects from Inhalation and Imerston durtng a Tank Leak
for the Preferred Alternat|ve Based on Tank I03-SY Rad|onucl|de Inventory

HTF 200 East"

Dilution(water:waste)_ HA

Receptor

HaximumUninvolved Worker
Dose (rem) NA 0.0051 0.0132x10-6 5x10-6
LCF ..,J..

Uninvolved Worker Population
Dose (person-rem) HA 2.7 7.21x10 -3 3x10-'
LCF -------

HaximumOff-site Individual
Dose (rem) HA 4.6x]0" 0.0012
LCF 2xlO-' 6xlO"

(jq
, Off-stte Population
oo Dose (person-rem) NA 50 1300.03 0.07

LCF _______

NA = not applicable.

a. Wastes in Tank 103-SY would not be transferred to the 200 East Area.



1 •

inventoryfor Tank I03-SYyields the higher chronicunit dose factors and was

selectedto show doses as a functionof distance.

This accident has the most severe consequences of accidents with frequencies

of occurrence not completely in the incredible range and was chosen to

illustrate an accident dose foot print. The areal distribution of doses are

shown in Figures C-1 through C-3 of Appendix C for the 3:1 dilution case.

Chronic doses at the site boundary are approximately 0.1 mrem/yr and decrease
with distance.

5.1.11.3 FluBable 6as Burn - Concern over the consequencesof ignitionof

flamable gases accumulatingin existingstorage tanks led to the proposalof

the NTF as an interim safety measure. This accident was analyzed in detail

for Tank 101-SY. (WHC, 1990; WHC, 1992) These analyses were based on

conditions within the tank prior to installation of the mixer pumpand are

considered to bound similar accidents at the NTF (WHC, 1994c) and for existing

tanks. (WHC, 1993f) The scenario assumedthat 113 me (4,000 ft _) of hydrogen

gas burns inside the tank, causing thermal and mechanical suspension of

radioactive particulates from the waste crust, entrainment of radioactive

material deposited in the ventilation system, and destruction of the HEPA

filters, providing a release pathway to the atmosphere. HEPAfilters would be

only one of several filters in the NTF ventilation system that would have to

be destroyed to provide a release pathway. The identities and quantities of

radionuclides released from waste tank crust and the tank ventilation system

are shown in Table C-28 of Appendix C. The presence of additional filters in

the NTF ventilation system would yield a negligible increase in the amount of

radioactive material released._

Doses to the maximally exposed uninvolved worker and worker population, HEOSI,

and off-site population are shown in Table 5-20. These doses are based on

X/Qs calculated with the PAVANcomputer program using updated site meteorology

and 0.5 percent exceedance. Th_ resultant doses are lower than those reported

previously for this accident based on older meteorology and a 5 percent

exceedance. (WHC, 1993e)
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Table 5-20
Esttmted Health Effects from [nhalat|on and Iirston dur|ng a Flamable 6as Burn

for the Preferred Alternative Based on Pre-fltxer P_ Conditions tn Tank I01-SY

Otlut|on _ater:waste)

Receptor

HaximumUninvolved Worker
Dose (rem) NA NA 0.0098
LCF 4xi0-6

Uninvolved Worker Population
Dose (person-rem) NA NA 5.8
LCF 2x]O-__ '

Hax|mumOff-site ]ndividual
Dose (rem) NA NA 7. lx]O-'

u', LCF 4X|0-7_
!

",,,,,,11
o Off-site Population

Dose (person-rem) NA NA 800.04
LCF __

NA = not applicable



m I

A flammablegas burn of this type in Tank IO]-SY is no longer considered

credible since the mixer pump has been installedand especiallywhen wastes

from Tanks I01-SY and ]03-SY have been dilutedby a 3:1 ratio. There is a

possibilityof a flammablegas burn in Tank 103-SYprior to Its dilution. A

hazard analysisof Tank I03-SY identifieda 28m_ (1,000ft_) hydrogengas burn

as a boundingevent and determinedthat the radiologicalconsequenceswere

less than those for the same accidentin Tank I01-SY. (WHC, Igg3g) The

analysisalso concludedthat the frequencyof occurrenceof this accider,t for

Tank I03-SY is incredible.

5.1.12 UNAVOIDABLEADVERSEENVIRONMENTALIMPACTS

This subsectionsummarizesimpactsdiscussedin detail in Subsections5.1.1

through5.1.11;however,only those areas of potentialimpactsare discussed

in the followlng subsections.

5.1.12.1 Seology, Seismology, and Sotls- Someareas which would be excavated

for the CSTSconstruction contain contaminated soils. No more than ten 208L

(55-gal) drums of low-level radiation soil would be expected to be generated.

Such soil would be disposed at the Hanford LLWdisposal site.

5.1.12.2 Physical Environment - Air quality is the only element of the

physical environment discussed in Subsection 5.1.3 that has an impact under

the preferred alternative. Construction of NTF, CSTS, and ITRS would

temporarily increase airborne particulate levels. However, if wind conditions

exceed approximately 24 km (15 mi) per hour, work activities would be halted

and dust control measures would be implemented by either applying water or a
soil fixative.

Advancedcontrol technologieswould mitigate emissionsfrom NTF and limit

releaseof air pollutantsto levels below regulatorylimits or public or

worker protectionstandards.

5.1.12.3 Biological and Ecological Resources - The preferred alternative

would remove 0.58 kmz (145 acres) of habitat of concern, big sagebrush, for

species which are candidates for Federal or state endangered species listing,-
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the loggerhead shrike and sage sparrow. This impact would be mitigated by

planned revegetation discussed tn Subsections 5.1.4.1 and Appendix B. The

revegetation would not affect candidate, threatened, endangered, or sensitive

species.

During the construction period, roadktlls would be expected to increase for

small mammalsand repttles that remain in the vtctntty as heavy equipment

moves across the sites.

5.1.12.4 Population and Soctoeconomtcs - NTF and CSTSconstruction could

require a peak construction workforce of 350, although off-site prefabrication
of elements of the NTF or CSTSwould lead to fewer on-site laborers. The

population growth of 1,001 persons due to a project generated employment

growth of 770 direct and indirect jobs is small compared to the total

population for Benton and Franklin Counties. Population growth impacts would

be small, or negligible.

The potential increase in population, though relatively small, could place a

burden on those school districts which are currently at or near capacity for

student-to-teacher ratios.

5.1.12.5 Transportation - The potential increase in workforce would not

increase traffic congestion onsite in the vicinity of the 200 East and West
Areas.

_

5.1.12.5 Land Use - The NTF would be located on the Hanford Site and would be

compatible with existing land use. Since the Hanford Site is already

restricted, no new land would be restricted from public access.

5.1.12.7 Cultural Resources - Impacts to cultural resources are not

anticipated.

5.1.12.8 Anticipated Health Effects - Air emissions from NTF of

nonradtological toxic chemicals under normal operational scenarios would be

within OSHAstandards onsite and would not cause adverse health effects in the
i

off-site population. Normal operation exposures to radiation for the off-site-

-
_
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population would be negligible. No construction-related exposures to

radiation would occur since the proposed+NTFsites are not contaminated.

Worker exposure for CSTSconstruction would result in 26.3 person-rem, and

mixer pumpinstallation would result in 0.7gg person-rem. Normal operations

of the proposed NTF, CSTS, and ITRS would not result in any adverse health

effects to workers or the publtc.

5.1.13 POTENTIALMITIGATIONMEASURES

Implementing the preferred alternative would have potential consequences which

would be mitigated to reduce or eliminate impacts. This subsection summarizes

potential mitigation measures for the environmental impacts discussed in

Subsections 5.1.1 through ;. 1.11.

5.1.13.1 Phystcal Environment - Air qualtty, sound levels and noise are the

elements of the physical environment that would have potential consequences

that would be mitigated. Construction of the NTF and CSTSwould temporarily

increase airborne particulate levels. If wind conditions exceed approximately

24 km/h (15 mph), work activities would be halted and dust control measures

would be Implemented by either applying water or a sot1 fixative.

As with any construction activity, increased noise levels would be anticipated

during the construction period, estimated to last approximately four years.
_

Such noise levels would be consistent with the industrial use of the site;

however, workers would be equipped with OSHA-approvedhearing protection, if

necessary.

5.1.13.2 Biological and Ecological Resources - The preferred alternative

would includethe establishmentof revegetationsites to mitigate the removal

of native soil and vegetationin the areas of the constructionactivities.

The potentialoptions for habitatrestorationsare discussedin Subsection

5.1.4 and Appendix B.

The stalked-podmilkvetch,a State of Washingtonmonitor species,may be

interspersedin the proposedconstructionareas. Attemptswould be made to

avoid the plant should it occur in the constructionarea. Revegetatingwould
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minimizeimpactsto boththe loggerheadshrikeandthe sagesparrow,which

requirethe big sagebrushhabitat.

5.1.14 IRREVERSIBLEANDIRRETRIEVABLECOMMITMENTSOFRESOURCES

The irreversibleand irretrievablecommitmentof resourcesfor the preferred

alternative would include commitmentsof materials, labor, and land use.

Approximately 40,900 m_ (1,444,200 ft 3) of concrete and 2,316 metric tons

(2,552 tons) of steel would be required for the NTFand CSTS.

In the shortterm,up to 350 constructionworkerswouldbe requiredfor

completionof the preferredalternative.In the longterm,approximately130

workerswouldbe requiredforNTF operations.

The preferred alternative would require the commitmentof 0.87 kmz (216 acres)
of land for the NTF and the CSTS. The route of the CSTSmay intersect

potentially contaminated areas of the site. Contaminatedsoil from CSTS

construction would be disposed in Hanford's LLWdisposal site. The soils and

disposal sites wouldbe permanently con_ttted to this function and lost to
future uses.

The estimatedprojectcost forthe NTF is $435million,the estimatedcost for

the CSTS is $5;!.7million,and the estimatedcostfor the ITRSis $46.2

million. The totalestimatedpreferredalternativecost is $534.gmillion.

Constructionof the NTFwouldcommitfuturefinancialresourcesto

decommissioninganddecontaminationof sixmore DSTsof radioactivewaste.

5.1.15 RELATIONSHIPBETWEENSHORT-TERMUSEANDLONf-TERMPRODUCTLVITYOFTHE
ENVIRONMENT

In accordance with NEPAand CEQrequirements, this section discusses the

relationship between lor_l short-term uses of the environment and the

maintenance and enhancementof long-term productivity.

The Federal governmentacquired the Hanford Site in 1943 for activities in

support of World War II andcontinued these activities for national defense

during the Cold War of the 1950s and thereafter. The storage of the waste
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associatedwith these activitiesIs inherentwithin the originalpreemption.

The currentHanford Slte mission is environmentalrestoration.

The Hanford Site has a low biologicalproductivityas discussed in Section4.

The land occupied under any of the alternativescombinedwith that already

developedwould still occupy less than slx percentof the total Hanford Site

and would not significantlyaffect the biologicalproductivityof the balance

of the site. No agricultureis practicedon the Hanford Site becauseof its

exclusionarystatus and availabilityof land better suited for growing crops

and grazing livestock. Futureplans for the HanfordSite call for its

continueduse as an area dedicatedprimarilyto energy and defense activities.

Return of the site to agricultural or other nonindustrial use may be precluded

by the presence of the existing structures, roads, utilities, and the existing

soil contamination problems. Based on community land use plans, the 200 East

and West Areas, as well as muchof the surrounding area, have been designated
for industrial use.

Environmentalremediationactivitiesare currentlyunderwayand are scheduled

to continue in the long term to improvethe optionsfor alternativeuses of

the Hanford Site. Cleanupof the HanfordSite increasesthe options for

future use of the property.
i

5.2 ANTICIPATED IMPACTS OF THE NO ACTION ALTERNATIVE

Under the no action alternative, the NTF, CSTS, and the ITRS would not be

built, and therefore, there would be no waste transfers from Tanks 101-SY and

103-SY. Hydrogen generating wastes would not be retrieved or diluted. The

wastes would remain in the tank and mixer pumpswould mitigate the hydrogen

generation problem.

5.2.1 GEOLOGY,SEISROLOGY,ANl) SOILS ,_

No additional impacts on geological resources or soils would be expected from

the no action alternative. Because the facilities already exist, there would
be no need for site modification.
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5.2.2 WATERRESOURCESANDHYDROLO6Y

No new effluent would be released to the surface or groundwaters by the no

action alternative. Present waste streams discussed in Subsection 4.2 which

Influence the surface and ground water regimes would rematn unchanged. No new

impacts would result.

5.2.3 PHYSICALENVIRONMENT

The impacts from operations of Tanks 101-SY and 103-SY have been evaluated in

tems of the following elements of the environment:

• Atr Qualtty
• Radiation

• Sound Levels and Notse.

5.2.3.1 A|P Qualtty- Emissions from Tanks ]O]-SY and ]03-SY are released
from stack 296-P-23. Emissions from Tank 102-SY are also included in this

stack. This stack and 127 other emission sources are registered with the

Washington Department of Health. The monitoring program for stack 296-P-23 is

compliant with the requirements of 40 CFR61, National Emission Standards for

Hazardous A_r Pollutants, and records the radionuclide emissions as total

alpha and total beta and would be less than 0.! mrem/yr to the maximally

exposed individual if all control devices were removed. Public exposures

resulting from these releases are below all applicable limits. (DOE, 1992a)
A discussion of releases from Tanks 101-SY and 103-SY under the no action

alternative is provided under Subsection 5.2.9.

5.2.3.2 Radiation - Airborne emissions of radioactive materials from normal

operationof facilitiesproposed under the no action alternativewould not

result in any measurable increasein radioactivityin off-siteenvironmental

media. Environmentalmedia includeair, watt,, soil, vegetation,and animals.

Emissionsfrom all 177 existingtanks are alreadya minor contributionto

overall site emissions (DOE, 1992a) and levels of radioactivityin the Hanford

Site environs continuesto decreasesince productionactivitiesceased. (PNL,

1993b)
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5.2.3.3 Sound Levels and Notse - No change in existing sound levels and noise
would result from the no action alternative.

5.2.4 BIOLOGICALANDECOLOGICALRESOURCES

The no action alternativewould not involvenew constructionor modification

of the environment. Hence, there would be no new biologicalor ecological

impacts.

5.2.5 POPULATIONANDSOCIOECONOIIICS

The no action alternativewould not involveadditionaloperatingemployeesor

facilityconstruction. As a result,there would be no populationor

socioeconomicimpacts. No low incomeor minority populationswould be

affected.

5.2.6 TRANSPORTATION

The no actionalternativewould not involveadditionaltransportation. As a

consequence,the transportationsystemwould be unaffectedby the no action

alternative.

5.2.7 LANDUSE

There would be no changes in land use in the 200 East and West Areas. These

areas are dedicatedto waste managementactivities. As a result,the no

action alternativewould be compatiblewith existing and planned land uses.

There would be no visual impacts. All existingbuildingsand facilitiesare

part of the existingenvironmentand the visual landscape.

5.2.8 CULTURALRESOURCES ',-

The no action alternativewould involveno new impactson culturalresources.

No new site modificationswould take place nor new pipelinesbe built.
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5.2.9 ANTICIPATEDHEALTHEFFECTSUNDERNORMALCONDITIONS

This sectiondiscussesthe potentialcause and magnitudeof health effects

that are anticipatedto occur under normal conditionsfor the no action

alternative. The no action alternativeis describedin Subsection3.2 and

briefly summarizedhere.

Under the no action alternative,there would be no availabletank space to use

to resolvesafety concerns for Tanks IOI-SYand I03-SY. A mixer pump similar

to that in Tank IOI-SYwould be installedin Tank I03-SY to preventburps of

hydrogen gas. No waste would be transferredin or out of these tanks and,

since there would be no availabletank space for dilution,the replacement

CSTS would not be constructed.

Normal conditionsunder the no action alternativewould include"

• FacilIty Construction

• FacilityOperations

• FacilityDecommissioning.

Radiationexposuresduring normalconditionsare limitedby DOE and EPA. DOE

Order 5480.11,RadiationProtectionfor OccupationalWorkers, limits radiation

exposure of workersto no more than 5 rem per year and no more than 3 rem in

any calendarquarter. DOE Order 5400.5,RadiationProtectionof the Public

and the Environment,limits radiationexposuresto members of the general

public from all exposure pathwaysto 100 mrem/yr. In addition,SubpartH of

40 CFR 6], "NationalEmissionStandardsfor Emissionof RadionuclidesOther

than Radon from Departmentof Energy Facilities,"limits radiationexposures

from DOE facilitiesto the general public via air pathwaysto 10 mrem per

year. All anticipateddoses from normal operationsof the preferred

alternativeare below these limits.

Under the no actionalternative,radiationexposuresduring normal conditions

would be maintainedALARA using a combinationof facilitydesign, operating

procedures,and administrativecontrol. Facil,tydesign incorporatesfeatures

to minimize emissionsand exposureto direct radiation. For example, airborne

emissionsare filteredand monitoredduring release and exposureto direct
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and processpits. Proceduresfor activitiesto be performedreduce dose by

minimizingthe durationof exposureand specifyingthe appropriateshielding

and protectionequipment. Administrativecontrolsdictatethe operational

state of the facilityto be maintainedfor performingspecific actionsand

limit exposuresto individualworkers.

The principalhealtheffect associatedwith exposureto low doses of radiation

is cancer. The risk of such exposuresis evaluatedin terms of excess LCFs.

The magnitudeof the risk of radiation-inducedcancer dependson age at the

time of exposure and the individual'sgender. The currentlyaccepteddose-to-

risk conversionfactorsof 4 x 10" LCFs per person-remfor workers and

5 x I0""LCFs for the generalpopulationare based on the recommendationsof

nationaland internationalagencies (DOE, 1993a; ICRP, IggO; BEIR V, 1990) The

differencein LCF values is due to the presenceof children in the general

population.

5.2.9.1 FacilityConstruction- Constructionactivitiesto be performedunder

the no action alternativewould be limitedto the installationof a mixer pump

in Tank I03-SY.

A mixer pump was installedin Tank IO]-SY in June and July of 1993. Analyses

performedprior to the installationestimateda dose to involvedworkersof 3

rem. Actual installationactivitiesincludedretrievaland repair of a

monitoringcamera from inside the tank, use of a high-pressurewater lance to
=

create a hole in the waste crust to allow insertionof the pump, pump

installation,and installationof a multiple instrumenttree (MIT). The total

dose received by workers performingthese operationswas 0.799 person-remand

the maximumdose to an individualwas 90 mrem during water lancingof the

crust. Mixer pump installationwould be expectedto result in approximately

3 x 10" LCFs. Installationof mixer pumps in other tanks is estimatedto

result in a dose of 4.2 rem to involvedworkers.

5.2.9.2 Facility Operations- Workersand membersof the general public could

be exposed to direct radiationand airborneradiologicaland chemical

emissionsfrom Tanks IOI-SYand I03-SY. -J
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• Direct Radiation- Workersperformingroutineoperations,maintenance,and

surveillancewould be exposedto direct radiation. Prior to shiftingmost

tank farm activitiesto DSTs such as Tanks I01-SY and I03-SY,tank farm

workersreceived an averageannualdose of 630 mrem. (DOE, 1980) A more

recent examinationof radiationexposure recordsof tank farm workers

indicatesthat the averageannualexposure has droppedto only 14 mrem.

This exposure is expectedto be applicableto workers in the 241-SY Tank

Farm.

No exposure of the public to direct radiationis expectedunder the no

action alternative.

• Airborne Emissionsof RadioactiveNaterial - Airborne emissionsof

radioactivematerialsfrom the Hanford Site are reportedannually in two

major documents: Hanford Site EnvironmentalReport for Calendar Year 1992

(PNL, 1993b) and the RadionuclidesAir EmissionsReport for the Hanford

Site (DOE, 1992a). Neitherof these reportsaddressesemissionsfrom

individualwaste tanks. Doses from all pathwaysof 3 x 10"mrem/yr for the

MEOSI and of 0.5 person-remwere reportedfor the off-sitepopulation from

all airborneemissionsfrom the 200 Areas (PNL, 1993b).This population

dose correspondsto 3 x 10" LCFs in the off-sitepopulation. Emissions

sourcesthat result in a dose of less than 0.1 mrem/yrto the MEOSI are

classifiedas minor emissionssources. The three tanks in the 241-SY tank

farm vent through a common stack and this stack is classifiedas a minor

emissionssource. (DOE, 1992a)

Prior to installationof the IOI-SYmixer pump, it was estimated that

operationfor 4 hours per day, 7 days per week would increaseemissionsby

a factor of approximately2.5. (DOE, 1992c) Comparisonof the 1992

emissionsgiven in Table 2-I of the RadionuclideAir EmissionsReport for

the Hanford Site (DOE, 1992a) for the 24]-SYTank Farm stack with those

for other minor emissionssourcesindicatesthat an increaseof a factor

of 2.5 in emissionswould still result in a dose to the nearest off-site

resident of less than 0.1 mrem/yr.

• Airborne Emissionsof Chemicals- Chemicalemissionsfrom the Tank Farm

are not currentlymonitored. The resultsof limitedmonitoringof ambient
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concentrationsof airbornechemicalswere reported in HanfordSite

EnvironmentalReport for CalendarYear 1992 (PNL, Igg3b) but are of

little value in assessingchemicalemissionsfrom a single tank farm.

5.2.9.3 FacilityDecommissioning- The design of existing tanks incorporates

featureswhich would minimize contaminationand worker radiationexposure.

These featureswould reduce exposureto contaminatedmaterialsduring

decontaminationand decommissioningof Tanks I01-SY and I03-SY. The specific

activitiesto be performedduring decontaminationand decommissioningof these

tanks would be describedin formal closureplans and conductedunder

proceduresspecificto the work and designed in accordancewith the ALARA

principle.

5.2.10 AC(:IDF.NT

Nearly all of the accidentphenomenapostulatedfor the preferredalternative

in Subsection5.1.10,and elaboratedupon in AppendixD, are applicableto the

no action alternative. The specificaccidentscenariosunder the no action

alternativefor which health effectsare evaluatedin this EIS are a flammable

gas burn and a beyond design basis seismicevent resultingin the loss of a

tank's contents.

Though a ferrocyanidereactionwas a prominentaccident in the Disposal of

Hanford Tank Wastes (DOE, 1987),the informationprovided in Ferrocyanide

Safety Program: Safety Criteriafor FerrocyanideWatchlistTanks (WHC, ]994f)

is consideredto providethe basis for the conclusionthat uncontrolled

exothermicreactionsbetweenferrocyanidesalts and salts of sodium

nitrate/nitriteare extremelyunlikelyto incredible.
_

5.2.10.1 F1amable Gas - On at least one occasion,it was determinedthat

Tank I01-SY released flammablegas into the tank's headspacein concentrations

greater than the LFL. There have also been occasionswhere the gas

concentrationshave exceeded 25 percentof the LFL. The industrystandard

: definitionfor "adequateventilation"includeskeepingflauable gas

concentrationsbelow 25 percent of the LFL. In the unlikelyevent that an
-

ignitionsource is present duringthese occasions,a hydrogenburn or
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explosioncould occur,with a possiblereleaseof nuclearwaste resultingin

exposure to onsite and/or off-sitepersonnel.

The analyticalmethods used to concludethat operationof existing flammable

gas generatingwaste tank facilitiespose an acceptablerisk to the public are

discussed in the Interim Safety Basis Topical Report Flammable Gas Waste

Tanks. (WHC, ]993e) This reference asserts that avoiding ignition sources

within and in the vicinity of the flammable gas generating tanks is the key

preventive measure. The Interim Safety Basis Topical Report Flammable Gas

Waste Tanks (WHC, 1993e) states, "Event trees are used to showthe systematic

avoidance or the reduction in spark frequency to the desired level. When

coupled with the probability of the presence of a flammable gas, fire

frequency is reduced to 10-6 to lO'7/year based on previously performed safety

assessments." Although these numbers are estimates that are not backed up by

a database, the numbers do indicate multiple barriers are provided so that

ignitionprobabilityis very low.

Sources for the introductionof unwantedenergy usually fall into one or more

of the followingcategories:

• Dischargeof electrostaticspark betweenthe tank and componentsand

workers

• Sliding and scrapingfrictionin the introductionof componentsthrough a

tank entry riser

• Impactof metal objectswith other metal surfaces causingsparks

• Impactof fallingobjectsresultingin frictionheating of crust

• Droppingheated fragmentsinto the tank

• Spark introductionfrom electricalequipment,motors, instruments,etc.

• Heat sourcessuch as lightingequipment,rotary drills, electricmotors,

televisioncamera,and photo flash bulbs
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• Lightning

• DBE.

Lightningand DBEs are specialcases. The probabilityof a lightningstrike

during a gas releaseevent during a month of relativelyhigh lightning

activity is examined in detail in Calculationof the Probabilityof Ignition

of a FlammableHydrogenMixture DuringWindow G ActivitiesCaused by a

LightningStrike on the SY Tank Farm, which is provided as Attachment I to the

Multi-FunctionWaste Tank Facility- PreliminarySafety AnalysisReport.

(WHC, 1994c) Such a combinationof events is shown to be incrediblewith and

without lightningtowers. These estimatesassume that a flammablemixture

persistsfor 4 hours and that a lightningstrike impliesignition. The risk

is further reducedby WHC standardwork proceduresthat controlwork at a tank

site during threateningweather. Since the probabilityis consideredto be

very small that a DBE would occur concurrentlywith flammablegas

concentrationspresent,furtheranalysisof this scenariois not provided.

Additionally,a DBE would not necessarilygenerate an ignitionsource.

The energy sourceslisted above are avoidedthroughoperationaland

maintenancecontrols. Specificcontrolshave also been developedon the basis

of safety assessmentsfor Tank I01-SY activities. These controlsare

implementedthrough operationaland maintenanceplans and procedures,with

oversightprovided by appropriatemanage_.ntpersonnel.

The installationand operationof mixer pumps in the DST flammablegas

Watchlisttanks, such as the installationin Tank IOI-SY,promotes the

continuousreleaseof gases. These releaseslessen the probabilitythat the

concentrationof the gases will reach the flammabilityrange.

The consequencesof a hydrogengas burn in an existingDST are presentedin

this EIS. Additionally,the ]OI-SYSafety Assessment,Rev. 8 (LANL, 1994)

safety assessmentperformedby LANL, providesan independentcalculationof

hydrogen burn effects,structuralresponse,and radiologicaldose consequences

of postulatedhydrogenburn events. LANL structuralcalculationsuse a

dynamic burningmodel and a 42-inchriser as a pressurerelief vent, and

severalother pressuremitigators. The LANL calculationsshow accommodation
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of a larger burn than WHCresults. The WHCburn pressure calculations are

adiabatic and tsochoric, and thus overstate pressure. The primary purpose of

the IO]-SY Safety Assessment, Rev. 8 was to perform a safety assessment that

"addresses each of the elements required for the proposed action to remove a

slurry distributor and to install, operate, and remove a mixer pump in Tank

241-SY-101." Several gas releases and burn accident sequences are evaluated

in this extensive safety assessment, which states that "The consequences of

these accident sequences were quantified using conservative modeling

techniques and were found to be below the levels established in risk

acceptance guidelines. Weconcluded that the proposed action does not present

an unacceptable risk to the health and safety of either the workers at the

Hanford Site or the public." (LANL, 19g4)

The flammablegas Watchlisttanks other than Tank IOI-SY (e.g., I03-SY)have

not been characterizedto the extent that Tank I01-SYhas. However, at

present, the risks associatedwith those tanks appear to be less than those

associatedwith Tank IOI-SY. The other flammablegas Watchlisttanks have, in

general,more free volume for gas accumulation,and show smallerlevel

fluctuations,implyingsmallergas releases and lower peak hydrogen

concentrationsthan Tank IOI-SY.

5.2.10.2 Operational and Natural PhenomenaConcerns - Nearly all of the

accident scenariospostulatedfor the preferredalternativein Subsection

5.1.10 are applicableto the no actionalternative. However, operationally

inducedaccidentscenarioswould, in theory,be more likely using existing

DSTs because the extent,quality,and reliabilityof systems, structures,and

componentsin existingDSTs would not be fully comparableto that of the

systems, structures,and components(SSCs)of a new facility. Additionally,

the existing DSTs would very likelypresent leakageconcernsbefore new tanks

would, though it should be noted that leakagefrom the existingDSTs has not

occurred and is not expected in the near future.

Of particularbenefit in achievingrisk reductionat a completelynew facility

would be the abilityto fully incorporatecurrenthuman factorsrequirements

and considerations. The role of human factorsin the design,construction, )

operation,and maintenanceof nuclear facilitieshas been greatly enlarged in
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recentyears, commensuratewith increasedunderstandingof their importanceto

safety. Though there are hardwareand human factorsrisk reductionbenefits

to operatingand maintaininga new facility,no significantreductionof risk

from programmaticareas would be expected. This is becausethe same

organizationand programscurrentlyin place at the HanfordSite would be

involved in the constructionand operationof a new facility. Programmatic

areas includethe following:

• Radioactiveand HazardousMaterialWaste Management

• InadvertentCriticalityProtection

• RadiationProtection

• HazardousMaterialProtection

• Management,Organization,and InstitutionalSafety Provisions

• Proceduresand Training

• Maintenanceand In-ServiceSurveillance

• Conduct of Operations

• QualityAssurance

• Emergency Preparedness.

It is assumed that existingDSTs would not be able to withstandthe same

magnitudeof naturalphenomenaevents as a new facility. This assumptionis

reasonablebecausemany new Federaland state requirements,includingDOE

Orders, pertainingto the abilityof nuclear facilitiesto withstandnatural

phenomenaevents have been createdsince the existingDSTs were built.

Seismic activity,high winds (includingtornadoes),and floodinghave received

prominentattentionin these requirements. For variousread'ins,it is

difficultto quantifythe naturalphenomenarisk reductionachievedby using

new tanks insteadof existingDSTs. Engineeringjudgment is that the risk

reductionwould not be large, but neitherwould it be insignificant.

In summary,the accident-relatedrisk associatedwith the use of existingDSTs

is largerthan the accident-relatedrisk of using new tanks. However,the

magnitudeof the risk differentialis not readilyquantifiable.
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5.2.11 HEALTHEFFECTSUNDERACCIDENTCONDITIONS

This sectionevaluateshealth effectsthat could occur as the result of

potentialaccidentsinvolvingTanks I01-SYand I03-SYunder the no action

alternative. These accidentscould be initiatedby operationalevents,

naturalphenomena,or externalevents.

The methodologyused to evaluatethe selectedaccidentsis identicalto that

used for the preferredalternative. Accidentsevaluatedfor the no action

alternativewere selectedbased on considerationof the types of activities

that could occur. For example,since wastes would remain in Tanks I01-SY and

I03-SY,there would be no spray leaks in pits or piping and no pit

pressurizationaccidents. Similarly,there would be no misroutingleak

accidents. Tank bump accidentscenarioswould be eliminatedby installinga

mixer pump in Tank I03-SYsimilarto that already in Tank I01-SY.

As discussed in Subsection5.1.11.2,a seismicevent in excess of the BDBE of

a PGA of 0.25 gravity for the existingDSTs could result in rupture of tank

primaryand secondarycontainments. The exceedancefrequencyfor this

earthquakeis approximately3.0 x 10" for the 200 Areas. Although recent

analysis indicatethat it is an incredibleevent for Tank I03-SY (WHC, 1993g),

a flammablegas burn accident is also discussed in view of the long-standing

concernof this issue.

5.2.11.1 Tank Leak - The tank leak accident scenario was based on the

scenario described in the Nulti-Function Waste Tank Facility - PSAR (WHC,

1994c). It was assumed that a BDBEoccurs and results in loss of the entire

contents of the tank. The annual frequency of occur.rence of this initiating

event in the 200 Areas is 3.0 x 10". The scenario assumed that 10 percent of

the tank forms a pool on the ground surface and evaporates, generating a

respirable aerosol at a fractional rate of 10"1° s"1. Tank 101-SY currently

contains 3.92 million L (1.04 million gal) of wastes and Tank 103-SY contair_s

281,000 L (742,000 gal). The corresponding release rates are 3.92 x 10.5

L/sec and 2.81 x 10.5 L/s.

The pool of liquid waste on the ground surfacewas assumed to be detected 8

hours after it forms and that 16 hours would be required to cover the pool
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with soil or other material to terminatethe release. Under these conditions,

shift workers would be exposedto the plume of airbornecontaminantsfor 8

hours and off-siteresidentswho are assumedto be home for 12 of each 24-hour

period,would be exposedfor 12 hours.

The assumptionthat 10 percentof the contentsof these buried tanks would

reach the surface is very conservative. A completeloss of contentswould

requirethat both primaryand secondarycontainmentssuffer ruptures

approximately10 m (30 ft) in length.

Doses and resultanthealth effectsfor the maximallyexposeduninvolvedworker

and worker population,the MEOSI, and the off-sitepopulationare shown in

Table 5-21. Based on radionuclideconcentrationsin Tanks I01-SY and I03-SY,

the consequencesof this accidentwould be greaterwhen wastes from Tank 103-

SY would be released. This is due to the higher concentrationof 2'tAmin this

tank. Releaseof undilutedTank I03-SYwastes would result in 0.003 LCFs for

the maximum uninvolvedworker populationand 0.07 LCFs for the off-site

population.

5.2.11.2 FlammableGas Burn - Concernover the consequencesof ignitionof

flammablegases accumulatingin existingstoragetanks led to the proposal of

the NTF as an interimsafetymeasure. This accidentwas already analyzed in

detail for Tank I01-SY. (WHC, 1990; WHC, 1992) These analyseswere based on

conditionswithin the tank prior to installationof the mixer pump and are

consideredto bound similaraccidentsat the NTF (WHC, Igg4c) and for existing

tanks. (WHC, 1993f) The scenarioassumedthat 113 m3 (4,000 ft3) of hydrogen

gas burns inside the tank, causingthermaland mechanical suspensionof

radioactiveparticulatesfrom the waste crust, entrainmentof radioactive

materialdeposited in the ventilationsystem,and destructionof the HEPA

filters,providinga releasepathwayto the atmosphere. HEPA filterswould be

only one of severalfilters in the NTF ventilationsystem that would have to

be destroyedto providea releasepathway. The identitiesand quantitiesof

radionuclidesthat would be releasedfrom waste tank crust and the tank

ventilationsystem are shown in Table C-28 of AppendixC.

Doses to the maximallyexposeduninvolvedworker and worker population,MEOSI,

and off-site populationare shown in Table 5-21. These doses are based on
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Table 5-21
Estimated Health Effects from Inhalation and Zmmerston

for the No Action Alternative

, ,, _ ,., ,, , . __ ,., _ , , ,, , , , . , I [ _ I III - III II

Flammable Gas
Tank Leak Burn

i i _ lm __ - ,,, ,,, ,,,, i i .... i i,,,, HI II

..................... 101-$Y .... 103-$Y .... (4.000 .ft')

Dtlu.tton (,watqr:waste } ............. O:l , 0:1 , NA

....... ReceptpP ....................................
MaximumUninvolved Worker

Dose {rem) 0.0037 0.013 0.0098
LCF lxIO" 5x10" 4x10"*

iii ii ii i i i i

Uninvolved Worker
Popu1at t on

Dose (person-rem) 2.0 7.2 5.8
LCF 8x10" 3x10"3 2x10"_

ii lln I iii I ii i , i i , • , ii i iii iii ii

Maximum Off-site
Individual

Dose {rem) 3.4x10" 0.0012 7. lxlO"
LCF 2x10"7 6x10"7 4x10"7

i _ i i i _ lm i __ ,1111 i i i i imll ii

Off-site Population
Dose (person-rem) 36 130 80
LCF 0.02 0.07 0.04

_ '"= ' "' L i lJ i il lm_ lm I ' " ' '" "

conditionswithin the tank prior to installationof the mixer pump and are

consideredto bound similaraccidentsat the NTF (WHC, 1994c) and for existing

tanks. (WHC, Igg3f) The scenarioassumedthat 113 m_ (4,000 ft_) of hydrogen

gas burns inside the tank, causingthemal and mechanicalsuspensionof

radioactiveparticulatesfrom the waste crust, entrainmentof radioactive

material depositedin the ventilationsystem, and destructionof the HEPA

filters,providinga releasepathwayto the atmosphere. HEPA filterswould be

only one of severalfilters in the NTF ventilatlonsystem that would have to

be destroyedto providea releasepathway. The identitiesand quantitiesof

radionuclidesthat would be released from waste tank crust and the tank

ventllationsystem are shown in Table C-28 of Appendix C.

Doses to the maximally exposed uninvolved worker and worker population, HEOSI,

and off-site population are shown in Table 5-21. These doses are based on

X/Qs calculated with the PAVANcomputer program using updated site meteorology
i

and 0.5 percent exceedance. The resultant doses are lower than those reported
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previously for this accident based on older meteorology and a 5 percent

exceedance. (WHC, 1993e)

A flammablegas burn of this type in Tank IO]-SY is no longer considered

credible since the mixer pump has been installedand especiallywhen wastes

from Tanks I01-SY and I03-SYhave been diluted3:1. There is a possibilityof

a flammablegas burn in Tank I03-SYprior to its dilution. A hazard analysis

of Tank I03-SY identifieda 28 me (1,000ft_) hydrogengas burn as a bounding

event and determinedthat the radiologicalconsequenceswere less than those

for the same accidentin Tank IOI-SY.(WHC, Igg3g) The analysisalso

concludedthat the frequencyof occurrenceof this accident for Tank I03-SY is

incredible.

5.2.12 UNAVOIDABLEADVERSEENVIRONMENTALIMPACTS

The no action alternativewould not involveadditionaladverseenvironmental

impacts.

5.2.13 POTENTIALMITIGATIONMEASURES

Under the no action alternative,no mitigationmeasureswould be necessary.

5.2.14 IRREVERSIBLEAND IRRETRIEVABLECOMMITMENTSOF RESOURCES

Since there would be no additionalcommitmentof resourcesfor the no action

alternative,there would be no additionalirreversibleor irretrievable

commitmentsof resources.

5.2.15 RELATIONSHIPBETWEENSHORT-TEMUSEANDLONG-TERMPRODUCTIVITYOF THE
ENVZRONNENT

The no action alternativewould result in no additionalcommitmentsto short-

term use of the environmentor impactto the long-termproductivityof the

environment.
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5.3 COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF POTENTIAL IMPACTS BETWEEN
ALTERNATIVES

To asstst tn dectstonmaktng, thts sectton provtdes a comparison of the

potential tmpacts of the alternatives. The tmpacts of the preferred and no
actton alternatives are summarized in Table 5-22 and discussed tn Subsection

5.3.1. These are based on the assumption that four tanks tn the 200 East and

two tanks tn the Z00 West Area would be used under the preferred alternatives.

The effects of ustng other numbers of tanks are discussed in Subsection 5.3.2

5.3.1 COMPARATIVEIMPACTSBETWEENALT£RNATIVES

Thts section compares potential tmpacts between the preferred and no actton

alternatives ustng the environmental toptcs discussed tn Sectton 4.

5.3.1.1 Geology, Seismology and Sotls - There are no geological resources

beneath the Hanford Stte. Therefore, netther alternative would tmpact

geological resources.

X/Qs calculated wtth the PAVANcomputer program ustng updated stte meteorology

and 0.5 percent exceedance. The resultant doses are lower than those reported

previously for thts acctdent based on older meteorology and a 5 percent

exceedance. (WHC, 1993e)

A flammable gas burn of thts type tn Tank 101-SY is no longer considered

credtble stnce the mtxer pumphas been Installed and especially when wastes

from Tanks 101-SY and 103-SY have been diluted 3:1. There is a possibility of

a flammable gas burn in Tank ]03-SY prior to its dilution. A hazard analysis

of Tank 103-SY identified a 28 m3 (],000 ft 3) hydrogen gas burn as a bounding

event and determined that the radiological consequences were less than those

for the same accident tn Tank ]01-SY. (WHC, 1993g) The analysis also

concluded that the frequency of occurrence of this accident for Tank ]03-SY is

incredible.
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Table 5-22
Sulary Comparative Analysis Of Potential Impacts

i

Potential Impact Area Preferred Alternative No Actton Alternative

GEOLOGY Would cause no impacts. Would cause no impacts.

SOILS Would disturb 216 acres for NTF Would disturb no new area.
and CSTS. CSTSconstruction
would involve disposal of ten 55-
gal drums of low-level
radioactive contaminated soils.

SEISMOLOGY NTF design would incorporate Would use tanks constructed to
current performance requirements past performance requirements
of 0.35 g for Safety Class | (0.2 to 0.25 gravity).
equipment.

WATERRESOURCESANDHYDROLOGY No discharQe of effluents No discharQe of effluents.

PHYSICALENVIRONMENT
(jrl
, Construction NTF would create a spoil pile Would be no construction

which would generate dust; activities; therefore, no
however, mitigation is feasible, construction impacts would
Release of CSTSsoil occur.
contamination would be controlled
by Qrsenhouse cover.

Normal Emissions Would use advanced control Would limit emission controls to
technologies to mitigate HEPAfilters or less. Normal
emissions from NTF. Normal emissions would not exceed
emissions would not exceed worker worker exposure limits and would
exposure limits and would be be below ASIL for the public.
below ASIL for the public.

Radiation Would provide more effective No change in environmental
emissions controls on new tanks radioactivity.
than those on existing tanks.
Would increase negligibly
environmental radioactivity.

Sound Levels and Noise Would cause no impacts. Would cause no impacts.



Table 5-22
(continued)

, , ,, , ,, i

Potential Impact Area Preferred Alternative No Action Alternative

BIOLOGICALANDECOLOGICALRESOURCESWould remove 145 acres of habitat Would not affect sensitive
for candidate endangered species species or critical habitats.
by NTF and CSTSconstruction, but
the habitat could be mitigated by
revegetation.

SOCIOECONOHICSANDPOPULATION

Construction Would impact new construction Wouldprovide no net change°
workers (350 peak) for NTF and Operational workers would come
CSTSby low rate of available from existing Hanford pool.
housing. NFT and CSTSlabor
dollars would contribute to the
local economy.

L, Operations Would provide no net change, gould provide no net change.I

Operational workers would come Operational workers would come
from existinQ Hanford labor pool. from existin 9 Hanford pool.

TRANSPORTATION

Construction NTF and CSTSconstruction work Wouldprovide no net increase
force could add to congestion; for construction.
however, it could be mitigated by
car or bus pools or planned
hiQhway upQrades.

Operations Would provide no net increase. Would provide no net increase.

LANDUSE

Construction Would commit ]45 additional acres Would commit no new area to
to waste managementfor NTF and waste management.
CSTS.



i , i

Table 5-22
(continued)

i
I |

PotentlalImpactArea I PreferredA1ternatlve I No Act,on Alternative

LANO USE (continued)

Operations Would conductoperational Would conductoperational
activitiesconsistentwith past, activitiesconsistentwith past,
current,and futureuses. current,and future uses.

CULTURAL RESOURCES Would provideno impactsfor HTF Would cause no impacts.
and CSTS areas;however,proposed
revegetationareawould have to
he surveyedprior to mitiQation.

HEALTH EFFECTSUNOER NORMAL
CONDITIONS

Construction Would result in worker exposure Would require no CSTS
fjrl
, from: construction.

tO)
t_

• CSTSconstruction at 26.3
person-rem

• ITRS construction Would result in worker exposure
installation at lg person- for mixer pump installation in
rem, 0.008 LCFs. Watchlist Tanks |03-SY at 0.799

person-rem, 3 x 10" LCFs.

Operations Would result in average tank farm Wouldresult in average tank
worker exposureof 14 mrem/yr, farm workerexposureof 14
6 x ]0-_LCFs. mrem/yr,6 x ]0-'LCFs.

Would eliminatehydrogensafety Would mitigatehydrogensafety
concernsfor Tanks ]O]-SYand concernsfor Tanks ]O]-SYand
]03-SY. ]03-SY.



Table 5-22
(continued)

i , _ i i ,

I
l

Potential Impact Area Preferred Alternative I No Action Alternative
HEALTHEFFECTSUNDERACCIDENTCONDITIONS

Pressurized Spray Release Would result in off-site Not applicable.
consequences of 0.]2 person-rem,

Frequency: 6 x IO-s LCFs.
Unlikely to Extremely Unlikely
(5xlO "4 to IxlO-S/yr)

Tank Leak

Frequency: Off-site Consequencesof Mould result in off-site
Beyond Design Basis 50 person-rem, 0.03 LCFs. consequencesof 130 person-rem
(7x10-6 to 8xlO"/yr) 0.07 LCFs.

Flanmable Gas Burn
I

tO

4= Frequency- Off-site consequencesof Mould result in off-site
Incredible 80 person-rem, 0.04 LCFs. consequencesof 80 person-rem,
(< lO"6) 0.04 LCFs.

COHHITHENTOF RESOURCES For the NTF and CSTS, would Mould require no additional
require: resources to be comitted.

Steel - 2316 metric tons

Concrete - 40,900 m3 (53,625 yd3)

Land - 216 acres 0.87 kmz



Table 5-22
(continued)

Poten, ial Impact Area ] Preferred Alternative J NOAction Alternative

OVERALLRISK HINIH]ZAT[ON

Hydrogen Fire Would eliminate hydrogen fire Would mitigate hydrogen fire
risk in Watchlist Tanks ]O]-SY risk in Watchlist Tanks ]O]-SY
and ]03-SY by dilution. Active and ]03-SY, but would not
managemeqtcontrols would no eliminate it. Active management
longer be required, controls would still be

required.

I
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5.3.1 COMPARATIVEIMPACTSBETWEENALTERNATIVES

This sectioncompares potentialimpactsbetweenthe preferredand no action

alternativesusing the environmentaltopicsdiscussedin Section4.

5.3.1.1 Geology,Seismologyand Soils - There are no geologicalresources

beneaththe HanfordSite. Therefore,neitheralternativewould impact

geologicalresources.

The new tanks would be designed to meet seismiccriteriafor new DSTs. New

DSTs have been designedto withstanda ground accelerationof 0.35 gravity.

Seismicdesign criteria for existingDSTs and SSTs are less stringentthan

those for new DSTs. Tanks I01-SYand I03-SYwere designed to withstand a

ground accelerationfrom 0.2 to 0.25 gravity. Constructionof new tanks and

the CSTS under the preferredalternativewould result in a negligibleincrease

in seismicrisk relativeto the no action alternative.

Under the preferredalternative,.87 km2 (216acres) of land would be

committedto waste management. The no action alternativewould not increase

the land area removedfrom other future uses.

5.3.1.2 Water Resourcesand Hydrology- There would be no dischargeof

liquid effluentsunder either proposedalternative. The CSTS would also

replaceexisting cross-sitetransferpiping that is older and consists of

single-wallpipe in concreteencasementwith greaterpotentialto leak.

5.3.1.3 Physical Environment Construction - of the NTF and the CSTSunder

the preferred alternative would result in dust emissions. These emissions

could be controlled by wetting or, if the soil were contaminated, by using a

greenhouse cover. There would be no dust emissions under the no action
alternative.

Under the preferredalternative,emissionrates would remain the same for

existing tanks. Due to the incorporationof advanced controltechnologies

into their design, the emissionsfrom new tanks would be less than those from

existingtanks on a per-tankbasis.
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Constructionof facilitiesunder the preferredand no action alternatives

would not result in noise impactoffsitedue to the distance to the site

boundary. Protectiveequipmentwould be issued as necessaryto on-site

individualsto minimizethe noise impact.

5.3.1.4 Biological and Ecological - ResourcesConstructionof the NTF and

CSTS under the preferredalternativewould result in loss of 0.58 km2 (145

acres)of priority habitatfor candidateendangeredspecies. These losses

would be mitigatedby revegetation. No such losses of acreagewould occur

under the no action alternative.

5.3.1.5 Populationand Socioeconomics- Constructionof the NTF, CSTS, and

ITRS under the preferredalternativecould requireup to 350 additional

workers at peak activity. Dependentupon the number of workers availablefrom

the existing Hanfordlabor pool, certaincommunitycharacteristicssuch as the

low availabilityof housingand resultantrising costs, could be affectedby

the number of new workerscoming into the community. However,wages paid to

these workers would contributeto the local economy. The operationsworkforce

for both alternativeswould be drawn from the existingHanford labor pool and

result in no net socioeconomicchanges. No low incomeor minoritypopulations

would be adverselyaffectedby either alternative.

5.3.1.6 Transportation- Transportationimpactswould parallelsocioeconomic

impactsfor the proposedalternatives. New constructionworkers under the

preferredalternativecould increasetrafficcongestion,but this congestion

would be minor and could be mitigatedby car or bus pools or roadway upgrades.

CSTS constructionworkers and operationsworkerswould be includedin existing

traffic loads.

5.3.1.7 Land Use - The preferredalternativewould require commitmentof an

additional1.87 km2 (216 acres)to waste managementactivities. No additional

land would be committedunder the no action alternative.

5.3.1.8 CulturalResources- There would be no impacton culturalresources

within the areas used for the preferredalternative. However,the areas

proposed for revegetationto restore lost habitatwould need to be surveyed
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prior to use. There would be no impact on culturalresourcesunder the no

action alternative.

5.3.1.9 AnticipatedHealth - EffectsNo health effectsare anticipated

during constructionunder the preferredalternativesince the NTF would be

locatedon an uncontaminatedarea. Contaminatedmaterialscould be

encounteredduring constructionof the CSTS under the preferredalternative;

however,worker dose would be maintainedbelow site standardsand there would

be no off-sitepublic exposure. These effectswould not occur for the no

action alternative.

There would be minor differencesin radiologicalhealtheffects for workers

and the general public for normal operationsunder the proposed alternatives.

Differencesin the radiologicalhealth effectsfor the general public during

accidentconditionswould also be negligiblefor the alternatives.

The followingare other qualitativedifferencesbetweenthe alternatives.

• The preferredalternativewould eliminatethe safety problemsdue to

hydrogenproductionin Tanks I01-SY and I03-SY. The no action alternative

would mitigate hydrogengenerationto below LFLs.

• The absence of the CSTS under the no action alternativewould severely

restrictother Hanford interimwaste managementactivities. The CSTS

would, in itself,allow more flexibilitythan presentlyexists in dealing

with waste managementfor the tank farms.

• Under the preferredalternative,the contingencytanks in the 200 East and

200 West Areas would allow more flexibilitythan the no action alternative

in managingwastes from other Watchlisttanks. The no action alternative

would mitigate safety issues for only Tanks IOI-SY and I03-SY.

5.3.1.10 Irreversible and Irretrievable Commitmentsof Resources - The

combined resources required to construct the NTF and CSTS under the preferred

alternative include 2,316 metric tons (2,553 tons) of steel, 40,900 m3 (53,625
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yd_) of concrete,and 1.87 km2 (216 acres) of land. No resourceswould be

committedunder the no action alternative.

5.3.1.11 Overall Risk Minimization- The risks of hydrogenfires in existing

tanks would be eliminatedunder the preferredalternativesthroughdilution.

The risk of hydrogen fires would be adequatelymitigatedunder the no action

alternativethroughthe use of mixer pumps.

5.3.2 COMPARATIVEIMPACTSBASEDONTHE NUMBERSOF TANKS

This section identifiesthe relativedifferencein impactsthat could result

from constructionand operationof less than the six tanks proposed under the

preferredalternative.

The impactssummarizedin Table 5-22 and discussedin Section 5.3.1 are based

on the assumptionthat four tanks in the 200 East Area and two tanks in the

200 West Area would be built under the preferredalternative. Other options

might include:

• Two tanks in the 200 East Area and 200 West Area

• Four tanks in the 200 West Area only.

This sectiondiscussesthe comparativeimpactsof an alternativenumber of

tanks using the environmentaltopics discussedin Section4.

5.3.2.1 Geology, Selsmology,and Solls - A negligibledecrease in seismic

risk would be associatedwith decreasingfrom six the number of new tanks

constructedunder the preferredalternative. This decreasewould be due to

the fact that the total number of tanks that could fail during a seismic event

would decrease.

5.3.2.2 Water and Hydrology Resources - A decrease in the number of tanks

constructed under the preferred alternative would reduce the potential risk of

contamination of groundwater.
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5.3.2.3 Physical Environment - Decreasing the number of tanks constructed

under the preferred alternative would decrease the impact of potential dust

emissions from construction. Overall airborne emissions would also decrease

with the number of new tanks.

Decreasingthe number of tanks under the preferredalternativewould have no

effect on noise at off-sitelocations. It could affect the duration of noise

exposureor the number of individualsexposedto noise on-site.

5.3.2.4 Biological and £cological Resources - Estimates of the loss of

habitat for candidate endangered species discussed in Subsection 5.3.1.4 are

based on the assumption that areas large enough to accommodatefour tanks

would be disturbed in both the 200 East and West Areas when spoil storage,

laydown, and staging areas are considered. Accordingly, there would be a

decrease if no tanks were constructed in the 200 East Area. If no tanks were

constructed in the 200 East Area, the CSTSmay not be constructed, thereby

further reducing habitat loss.

5.3.2.5 Population and $ocioeconomics - The number of construction workers

or the period of employment would vary with the number of tanks constructed

under the preferred alternative thereby decreasing the impacts to the local

economy. Assuming operations workers for all alternatives would be drawn from

local and site labor pools, there would be no changes based on the number of
tanks.

5.3.2.6 Transportation- Transportationimpactswould parallel socioeconomic

impactsfor the proposed alternatives. Additionaldecrease in construction

workers under the preferredalternativecould decreasetraffic congestion.

5.3.2.7 Land Use - Land use requirementsfor a lesser number of tanks under

the preferredalternativewould parallelchanges in habitat loss discussed in

Subsection 5.3.2.4.

5.3.2.8 CulturalResources- Since areas sufficientto accommodatetwo tanks

in the 200 West Area and four tanks in the 200 East Area do not contain
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cultural resources, there would be no change in impacts for a lesser number of

tanks.

5.3.2.9 Anticipated Health Effects - There would be minor differences in

health effects for workers and the general publtc for normal operations based

on the number of tanks under the preferred alternative. The total probability

of an accident involving the NTF would decrease if fewer tanks were

constructed under the preferred alternative. Decreas;ng the number of tanks

under the preferred alternative would hinder the abl,ity to deal with
Watchltst tanks other than Tanks 101-SY and 103-SY.

5.3.2.10 Irreversibleand Irretrlevable- Commitmentsof ResourcesThe

quantityof resourcescommittedwould vary with the number of tanks

constructedor upgraded.

5.3.2.11 OverallRisk Minimization- Constructionand operationof four new

tanks would allow for the dilutionof wastes in Tanks I01-SY and I03-SY and

the transferof wastes to the new tanks. Therefore,the safety issue for

Tanks I01-SYand I03-SYwould be eliminated. There is no change in risk from

the preferredalternative. If all four tanks were located in 200 West Area,

the replacementCSTS may not be necessaryand there would be reducedrisk

becausewastes would be transferredover shorterdistances. The ITRS would

still be required.
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6 CUMULATIVE IMPACTS

Section6 examinesthe cumulativeenvironmentaleffectswhich would result by

adding the impactsof the preferredalternativeto the environmentaleffects

from past actions,presentactions,and other proposed future activitiesat

the Hanford Site. The effectsof constructingand operatingthe preferred

alternative,as explainedin Subsection5.1, would not significantlyalter the

existing environment,even if added to existingconditions. However, if these

changes in the environmentwere added to all the other future actionsproposed

at the HanfordSite, the impactson the existingenvironmentcould be

amplified.

Other actionsproposedat Hanfordcould impactthe environment. They include:

• The EnvironmentalRestorationand DisposalFacility (ERDF)

• The Waste Receivingand Processing(WRAP)Facility

• The Laser InterferometerGravitational-WaveObservatory(LIGO)

• HRA [ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,and LiabilityAct

(CERCLA)for operableunits]

• TWRS.

Most of these actionsare necessaryto decontaminateand decommissionHanford

facilitiesand remediatecontaminatedsites as discussedin Section 6.1.

These actions are brieflysummarizedin Subsection6.2 to providea basis for

a qualitativeevaluationin Subsection6.3 of the potentialcumulative impacts

if some or all of these proposed actionswere implemented. Section6.4

summarizesthe impactsof the preferredalternative.

The no action alternativewould not alter existingenvironmentalconditions

becausethere would be no change from presentoperations. Environmental

effects from ongoingoperationsof Tanks IOI-SY and I03-SY are part of the

annual assessmentof the environmentalimpactsfor the HanfordSite which have

been addressedin Subsection5.2 and, therefore,will not be considered

further.
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6.1 CONTEXT FOR ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT
ACTIONS

The Safe InterimStorageof HanfordTank Wastes EIS considersalternatives

that would resolve safety issuesfor Tanks I01-SYand 103-SY. In terms of

cumulativeimpacts,the alternativesmust be examined in the contextof past

actions,present activities,and proposedfuture activitiesat the Hanford

Site.

Most of the environmentalmodificationsthat have occurredat the Hanford Site

were associatedwith the productionof specialnuclearmaterials for national

defense. These actions includethe constructionand operationof nuclear

reactors,separationsfacilities,fabricationfacilities,waste disposal areas

(burialgrounds),waste managementtanks, power plants,transmissionlines,

laboratories,and roads, office buildings,and parkinglots, necessaryto

supportthe site's defensemission. The facilitieswere built between 1944

and the present. The HanfordSite'smission has changed from productionof

specialnuclearmaterialsto environmentalremediationand clean-up.

Other projects have been placed at the Hanford Site. The Washington Public

Power Supply System (WPPSS)has built two on-sitenuclearpower plants to

generateelectricalpower. One plant is presentlygeneratingelectricity;the

other has not been completed. A LIGO will be built on-site. Although not

part of the HanfordSite's clean-upmission, the LIGO will contributeto on-

site habitatmodificationand environmentalimpacts. The Environmental

MolecularServices Laboratory(EMSL)is anotherfacilityrelated to the

Hanford Site's mission, that may be locatedat the site.

Presentactions and proposed future actionsat the site involvethe

remediationof contaminatedareas and the decontaminationand decommissioning

of on-site facilities. These actionsinvolveor will involveoperable units

(OUs), reactors,separationsfacilities,waste managementtanks, and other

facilitiesusing radioactiveand hazardousmaterials. Becauseof the nature

of these materials, it is not possibleor desirableto close the facilities.

Instead,specialactions, includingthe constructionand operationof new

facilities,may be requiredto remediatethe existingwaste and contaminated
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facilities. TWRS is a part of this overalldecontaminationand

decommissioningeffort. Under the TPA, HLW stored in the on-siteSSTs and

DSTs must be moved to processingfacilities,processed,and immobilizedfor

final disposal. This processwill take decades.

The operationof in-tankmixer pumps or new tanks would allow the safe

managementof wastes currentlyin Tanks I01-SYand I03-SY. Final disposition

of these wastes will be determinedby the TWRS EIS.

Other on-siteactionswill occur concurrentlywith the TWRS program. The ERDF

is a componentof the NRA and will providefor disposal of existingon-site

radioactive,hazardous,and mixed waste and waste that would be generatedby

the decommissioningand decontaminationof facilities. Waste placed in burial

grounds,lagoons,or cribs that may cause future health problemsmust be

remediatedunder CERCLA.

6.2 OTHER ACTIONS WHICH WOULD AFFECT THE ENVIRONMENT

Becausethe other actionslisted in Section6 are in variousstages of

development,quantitativecharacterizationinformationabout their potential

environmentalimpactsis currentlyunknown. NEPA or similardocumentationis

either being preparedor will be preparedfor each action. However,to inform

the public and DOE and Ecologydecision-makersof the potentialcumulative

impacts,the impactsof the proposedactionslisted in Section6 are

summarizedin this subsection.

6.2.1 ENVIRONMENTALRESTORATIONANDDISPOSALFACILITY

ERDF would involveabout 4.2 kmz (1,024acres) of land. The facilitywould be

built near the 200 East and West Areas. The area has not been disturbed and

consistsof old growth sagebrush. There is no discreteconstructionphase for

the ERDF; constructionand operationof the ERDF would occur simultaneously.

Operationof the facilitywould begin in 1996 and continueuntil waste

disposalactivity at the Hanford Site ceases. This action is in the

preliminarydesign and permittingphase, and the parametersand site location

could change before a final action is defined.
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6.2.2 WASTERECEIVINGANDPROCESSING

The WRAP facilitywould be used to process and store TRU waste for final

shipmentto the Waste IsolationPilot Plant (WIPP) for final disposal. The

WRAP facilitywill consist of a building in which the waste will be processed

and certifiedand then stored. The facility is designed for a 20-year life.

The WRAP complexwill occupy .40 km2 (100 acres) and will be located in the

200 West Area. Constructionof the facility is scheduledto be complete by

September1996 and it will start operationsin September1997. The WRAP

facilitywas includedin the HanfordDefenseWaste EIS. (DOE, 1987)

6.2.3 LASERINTERFERONETERGRAVITATIONAL-WAVEOBSERVATORY

The LIGO is a researchprogram for the detectionand study of cosmic !
gravitationalwaves predictedby Einstein'stheory of general relativity. The

facilitywould consistof a central7,600 m2 (82,000ft2) building at the

vertex of two 4 km (2.5 m) arms. The areas are culvert-likestructures. The

LIGO facilitywould occupy approximately0.6 km2 (148 acres). Construction

would requiretwo years and involve50 to 150 personnel. The EA for the LIGO

was releasedon October 12, 1993 by the NationalScience Foundation.(NSF,

1993)

6.2.4 HANFORDREMEDIALACTION

HRA would involvethe remediationof 78 operatingunits OUs; these are NPL

sites. Some clean-up actionshave started,but most remediationactivities

are still in the design phase. The HRA is subjectto CERCLA proceduresand

documentation. For the OUs being remediated,Remedial Investigations/

FeasibilityStudies (RI/FSs)are required. The RI/FS evaluatesthe nature and

extent of contamination,the potentialremedialtechnologies,the selected

technology,and the risks to human health and the environment. The RI/FS

contains infor.,,_tionsimilarto that containedin an EnvironmentalAssessment

(EA). The HRA EIS is in preparationand a DEIS is expectedlater in 1994.
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5.2.5 TANKWASTEREHEDIATIONSYSTEM

TWRS would involveactionsnecessaryto treat and disposeof tank wastes at

the Hanford Site and the constructionand operationof two vitrification

plants and potentiallyadditionaltanks. TWRS facilitieswould probablybe

locatedwithin the 200 East and West Areas. The TWRS actionscould involve4

to 8 km2 (1,000to 2,000 acres) of land. The main cumulativeeffect from TWRS

activitieswould be normal operatingradiationand toxic materialsreleases.

Constructionof the facilitiesfor TWRS, particularlythe vitrification

plants, would be major constructioneffortsinvolvinglarge construction

workforcesfor a periodof years. Preliminaryindicationsshow that

constructionwould extend from 1998 to 2007. The operationperiod should run

from 2007 to 2028. Detailedcumulativeimpact analyseswill be provided in

the TWRS EIS which is scheduledfor releasein October 1996.

Figure 6-I presentsa time line showingthe proposedconstructionand

operationfor these actions. The schedulecorrespondsto milestones specified

in the TPA. (DOE, 1994) Cumulativeeffectswould be highestwhen construction

activitiesoverlapbecausetrafficproblemswould be most acute, most site

clearingwould be occurring,the demand for constructionlabor would be

highest, and the largest increasein transientpopulationwould occur. Figure

6-I shows that in the late 1990s simultaneousconstructionactivitiescould

occur for at least three actions:TWRS, HRA of OUs, and the NTF project.

The initialsite clearingand constructionof facilitieswould generate the

primary impactsto ecology,soils, and other aspectsof the environment.

Socioeconomicimpactswould potentiallyoccur throughoutthe construction,

operation,and decontaminationand decommissioningphases of a project.

Potentialcumulativesocioeconomiceffectscannot be accuratelyevaluated.

While employmentfor TWRS, ERDF, HRA and other actionsmay increase,

employmentfor other facilitieson the HanfordSite may decrease from the

phasingout of Hanford operations.

6.3 POTENTIAL CUMULATIVE IMPACTS

A generalizedapproachto the assessmentof potentialcumulativeimpactwas

developedfor this EIS. The followingdiscussionattemptsto identifythe
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limits which would affect the significanceof future cumulativeimpacts. For

evaluationpurposes,such limitshave been developedfor ecology, land use,

soils,radiationand health, and air quality.However,limits cannot currently

be placed on socioeconomicimpacts. The discussionof the limits on potential

cumulativeimpactsis organizedinto the followingtopics:

• Land Use, Ecology,and Soils

• Water Qualityand Air Quality

• RadiationConsiderations

• Populationand Socioeconomic Impacts.

6.3.1 LANDUSE, ECOLOGY,ANDSOILS

Limits placed on land use, ecology,and soils impactsdepend on the amount of

land to be used for the variousactions. The size, number,and locationof

proposedfacilitiesaffect land use compatibility,the amount of habitat to be

removedfor the projects,and the amountof soil to be removedfrom

production. A comprehensiveassessmentof possiblefuture land uses at the

HanfordSite has been completedand documentedin a future use report. (FSUWG,

1992) As shown in Figure 6-2, the CentralPlateauof the site, which

encompassesthe 200 East and West Areas, is suggestedfor use in site cleanup.

The area identifiedin the CentralPlateaufor cleanupconsistsof a buffer

zone and an exclusivewaste managementuse area.

The proposedCentral Plateauexclusivewaste managementuse area would consist

of approximately117 km2 (28,800acres) less 67 km2 (16,600acres) for the

buffer zone and the remaining50 km2 (12,200acres) for the exclusivewaste

managementuse area. The 200 East and West Areas would constitute

approximately26 km2 (6,400acres) of the exclusivewaste management use area.

In the proposed exclusivewaste managementuse area, there are currentlyabout

23 km2 (5,800acres) of relativelyundisturbedland, which representsthe

maximum area of potentialimpactfor the other proposedactions identifiedin

Subsection6.2.

All future cleanup activitieswould be placed in the exclusivewaste

managementuse area. The buffer zone is "to reduce risks that are expected to

continueto emanate from the 200 Area." (FSUWG,1992) This future use report
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does not constituteofficialDOE policy or guidelines;however,DOE initiated

the study as a part of the scopingfor the HRA EIS to help establishclean-up

levels.

6.3.1.1 Land Use - Industrialuses at the HanfordSite presentlyconsume

about 6 percent [93 km2 (23,040acres)]of the total HanfordSite area [about

1,550 km2 (384,000acres)]. Since the facilitiesfor the preferred

alternativewould be constructedin relativelyundisturbedareas, the area

affected by the preferredalternative[0.89 km2 (219 acres)]would increase

the industrialland use on the HanfordSite to 94 km2 (23,259acres),which

representsa 0.06 percentincrease. The additionalland which the preferred

alternativewould disturbmust be added to the acreageaffectedby the other

actions. As demonstrated,the cumulativeimpactsfor the NTF would be heavily

influencedby other projectsplannedby DOE, which involvemore land than the

NTF. If all the projectactionswere placed in the exclusivewaste management

use area as defined in the future use report,the cumulativeeffectsof the

preferredalternativeand other projectswould be within the anticipated

bounds. The o.8g-km2 (219-acre)area of land disturbedby the preferred

alternativeis about 2 percentof the area allocatedto exclusivewaste

managementuses, and about 4 percentof the relativelyundisturbedland.

Other projectswould require a total of g to 13 km2 (2,200to 3,200 acres).

Most of the land would be in the exclusivewaste managementuse area and its

remainingarea of undisturbedland.

6.3.1.2 Ecologicaland BiologicalResources- The cumulativeeffects of the

NTF and other actionsupon ecologicaland biologicalresourcesare similarto

those for land use. The clearingof land area for site preparationand the

foot print of the various facilitieswould requirethat vegetationbe cleared.

The amount and type of vegetationclearedwould depend on the locationof the

proposed facilitiesand the land requirementsof the facilities.

The preferredalternative,for example,would remove 0.59 km2 (145 acres) of

big sagebrushhabitat. As with the land use analysis presentedin Subsection

6.3.1.1, the requirementsof other projectsmay be greater than the impact of

the preferredalternative. The ERDF, for example,would remove 4.2 km2 (1,024

acres) of big sagebrush,importanthabitatfor a rare and potentially
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endangered species, the loggerhead shrike. Other projects would remove even

more relatively undisturbed habitat.

The exclusive waste managementuse area consists of the 200 East and West

Areas, which are already industrialized and heavily disturbed. The area

between the 200 East and West Areas and the buffer zone consist of vegetation

very similar to that for the preferred alternative described in Subsection

4.4. As shown in Figure 6-3, the vegetation mix across the exclusive waste

managementuse area, excluding the 200 East and West Areas, is fairly uniform

and consistent with the big sagebrush habitat described in Subsection 4.4.

For the purposes of this evaluation, the remaining undisturbed area in the

exclusive waste managementuse area is assumedto be big sagebrush habitat.

As a consequence, a maximumof another 23 kmz (5,800 acres) of big sagebrush
could be removed. It is assumedthat the buffer zone would remain

undisturbed.

6.3.1.3 Soils - Impacts upon soils would also be influenced by the amount of

la_ld proposed for industrial uses. The lack of rainfall prevents on-site

soils from being classified as prime or unique farmland. The soil profile
presented in Subsection 4.1.3 is characteristic of the exclusive waste

managementuse area. As a consequence, using the exclusive waste management

use area would not involve prime or unique farmland, and the types of soil

removed from potential productive use is similar to the soil impacted in

Subsection 4.1.3. The preferred action would remove an additional 1 kmz (252

acres) of soil from other future uses. Other actions could remove another 9

to 13 km2 (2,200 to 3,200 acres) from use.

6.3.2 WATERQUALITYANDAIR QUALITY

The preferred alternative would not cause releases to surface water or

grou_dwater. As a consequence, water quality would not be impacted. There

would be normal or operat;l,g emissions from the preferred alternative. Except

for the analysis for the preferred alternative in Section 5, no emissions

rates for other projects listed in Subsection 6.1, have been established

because the projects are still in the planning stage.
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A limit may be placed upon the emissionsthat would be emitted from other

actionsat the site. All activitiesat the site are subjectto the CAA. The

site is currentlyoperatingunder an existingpermit. Table 6-I presentsthe

conservativeair emissionsin kilograms(kg) for the Hanford site in 1992,

emissionsthat the preferredalternativeis estimatedto generate,and the

significancethresholdlevels for air emissions. The significancethreshold

level is based on EPA's significantemissionrates and Ecology'ssmall

quantity exemptionrates. These levels define a thresholdat which a

potentialimpactcould occur.

Table 6-1
Annual Air Emissions for Cumulative Impact Analysis

i ii I

Preferred Significance
1992 Alternative Threshold

Emission Emissions Level
Emission (kg)" (kg) (kg)

ParticulateMatter 44r000 < 10.6 22,680

Nitrogen Oxides 170_000 0 36_288

SulfurOxides 670,000 0 36,288i il i

Carbon Monoxide 105_000 0 g0,720,,

Volatile Organics 4,100 1_270 36,288 !

Ammonia 760 145 7_g38

Lead 274 < 10-6 544
i

Source: PNL, 1993

a. 1 k_ = 2.2 lb

As shown in Table 6-1 and discussed in Subsections 4.3 and 5.1.3, emissions

from the preferred alternative extreme case would be well within threshold

levels and considerably less than site-wide emissiorls. However, since the

site already exceeds significance thresholds for p;lrticulate matter, nitrogen

oxides, sulfur oxides, and carbon monoxide, _,,ture actions at the site may

escalate the problem. Therefore, if actions at the site generate air

emissions exceeding the threshold limits presented in Table 6-1, additional

modeling and engineering studies would be required to identify modifications
to avoid adverse effects.
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6.3.3 RADIATIONCONSIDERATIONS

At the HanfordSite boundary,maximumannual exposurefrom on-siteactivities

cannot exceed 100 mrem. Table 6-2 presentsthe maximum annualdose to

hypotheticalMEOSI from HanfordSite operations,exposurefrom the preferred

alternative,and maximumallowableexposure.

Table 6-2 shows that the exposures from preferredalternativeextreme

emissionscase would representan insignificantadditionto current Gff-site

exposures. The planningand analysisfor other actions is currentlynot

sufficientlyadvancedto providequantitativeestimatesof radiationexposure.

Normal emissionsfrom the TWRS vitrificationplants and decommissioningand
J

decontaminationactivitieswould possiblyexceed projectedreleases from the

preferredalternative.

Table 6-2
MaximumAnnual Exposures for MEOSI

II III , , i i lli,

Preferred Maximum
All Sources Alternative Allowable

Effluent Pathway (rem) ° (mrem)u (torero)

Air External 0.00003 l.lxlO" -
Inhalation 0.0009 0.0004 -
Foods 0.004 0.0007 -

i

TOTAL 0.005 0.0008 100
''' I I III II

a. PNL, 1993 is the source of data in this column.

b. AppendixC is the sourceof data in thlscolumn.

6.3.4 POPULATIONANDSOCIOECONOMICIMPACTS

Cumulativesocioeconomicimpactsthe other proposedactionsat the Hanford

Site depend on overall constructionand operationactivitiesat the site and

the role of a specificproject in the activities. Table 6-3 presents

projectedcost estimatesfor the H_nford Site operationsand the preferred

alternative. The estimatesare presentedin dollarswith the budgeting

processused by WHC, which uses a 3.5 percent inflationescalationper year

and 1994 present value dollars.
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The importantaspect of the estimatesshown in Table 6-3 is that from FY 1994

through FY 1997 the presentvalue of the Hanford Site budget increasesby only

13 percent,and from FY 1998 throughFY 2000 decreasesby 0.4 percent. These

changesmean that overallspendingat the HanfordSite would be relatively

stable,except for the FY 1997 to FY 1998 increaseof $291 million (present

value). Stable spendingat the HanfordSite from year to year minimizesthe

boom and bust cycle created by the constructionand operationphases.

lhe planned constructionphases of the other actions at the HanfordSite would

be phased for minimum overlapas shown in Figure 6-I. However,there may a

significantimpact in the demand for constructionpersonnel. As shown in

Table 6-3, there is a $291 million (presentvalue) increase in the Hanford

Site budget betweenFY 1997 and FY 1998. In FY 1998, the two vitrification

plants presentlyplannedunder TWRS would begin construction. This budget

increasewould be sustainedfrom FY Igg8 through FY 2000. The plants are not

scheduledfor completionuntil FY 2007. This means that expendituresfor the

TWRS vitrificationplantswould representabout $291 million per year over the

nine-yearconstructionphase. The preferredalternativewould average about

$58 million per year (presentvalue) over a seven-yearperiod.

6.4 SUMMARY OF THE PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE IMPACTS

The cumulativeimpactsof future activitiesat the HanfordSite are not fully

known. The detailedplanning and analysiswhich would allow cumulative

estimatesto be made have not yet been performed. However,there is strong

evidencethat the potentialeffectsof the preferredalternativewould be

small, comparedto the potentialcumulativeeffectsof all the proposedother

actions. Most of the land use, soils, and ecologicalimpactswould be

isolatedto the Central Plateauof the HanfordSite. Furthermore,emissions

to the air and surfacewater are regulatedby the CAA and the Clean Water Act

(CWA). Finally,both radiationand toxic substanceexposure are limited by

regulation. These factorswould tend to limit projectenvironmentalimpacts.
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Table 6-3
Cost Estimates for Hanford Stte and Preferred Alternat|ve Budgets

(millions of dollars)

............ I ........... I IFY 1994 FY 1995 FY 1996 FY 1997 FY 1998 FY 1999 FY 2000

Total Hanford Budget

Projected" ],480 ],620 1,690 1,860 2,260 2,360 2,410

Present Value ],480 1,565 1,578 1,678 ],969 1,987 1,961

NTF Budget

Projected" 37 86 llO 113 71 - -

Present Value 37 83 103 102 64 - -

of Hanford Budget 2 5 7 6 3 - -

CSTS Budget

Projected" 8 21 18 2 - - -
I

Present Value 8 20 17 2 - - -(LJrl ,,

of Hanford Budget l ] ] ....

ITRS Budgetu

Projected" 5 9 ]2 ]3 3 - -

Present Value 5 9 l] ]2 3 - -

% of Hanford Budget - ] ] ] - - -

Sources" KEHC, 1994; NHC, 1993; KEHC, 1993

a. Cost estimates have been escalated by 3.5 percent to allow for inflation.
b. Costs are for Tank ]O]-SY only.



The major uncertaintyis the effect of the other proposed actionson the

regionaleconomy. The contributionof the preferredalternativeto cumulative

impactswould be small. The preferredalternativewould add six tanks of

waste to the total waste inventoryand these tanks would have to be

decontaminatedand decommissionedat the end of their operatinglives. Other

projectedactions, such as TWRS, would generateconsiderablymore emissions

than the preferredalterr_tive. The increasein emissionsfrom these actions

cannot currentlybe quantified. However,the magnitudeof such increases for

the other proposed actionswould be considerablylarger than that for the

preferredalternative. Specificcontributionsfor each proposed action will

be addressedin the TWRS EIS.
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7 STATUTORY AND REGULATORY REQUIREMENTS

This sectiondiscussesthe statutoryor regulatoryrequiredapprovalswith

respectto constructionand operationof the preferredalternative. Relevant

statutes,regulations,and guidelinesare summarizedin Subsection7.1, the

abilityof the proposedalternativesto meet regulatorystandardsidentified

in Subsection7.3. Subsection7.4 discussesthe applicabilityof the TPA to

the preferredalternative.

7.1 RELEVANT FEDERALAND STATE REGULATIONS AND
GUIDELINES

This sectionsummarizesthe environmentalrequirementsthat would be

applicableto the implementationof the alternatives. These requirements

includeother Federaland State of Washingtonlaws and regulationsand those

which DOE administers. The alternativeswould be implementedin a manner that

maintainscompliancewith all applicableregulations,statutes,DOE orders,

and complianceagreements.

Table 7-I presents a summaryof potentialpermitsand approvalsrequiredof

the preferredalternative. No new permitsor approvalsare required for the

no action alternative.

7.1.1 FEDERALENVIRONRENTALREQUIREMENTS

This subsectiondescribesFederalenvironmentalrequirementswhich are

administeredprimarilyby Federalagenciesother than DOE or involveFederal

regulatoryrequirementsthat have been delegatedto the State of Washington

and administeredby Ecology. These requirementsincludestatutoryand

regulatoryrequirementsfor hazardous,radioactive,and mixed waste

management,threatenedor endangeredspecies,archaeologicaland historic

resources,and Native Americanconcerns.

• National EnvironmentalPolicy Act (42 U.S.C. 4321 et seq., as amended)-

NEPA establisheda nationalpolicy for the protectionof the environment

and authorizedthe CEQ to administerthe policy. In 1978, the CEQ
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Table 7-1
Summaryof Potential Permtts and Approvals for the Preferred Alternative

IIIIII I Ii I IIIIlUlII i, u, , ,, ,,

Environmental Permit/Approval or Regulation Regulatory Agency
Hedta Requtremnt ..............................

Air Emissions Radiation Air WAC246-247 Oepartment of
Emissions Program Health (DOH)

,.... (RAEP)..........................
Air Emissions National Emissions 40 CFR61 EPA

Standards for Subpart H
Hazardous At r

Pollutants (NESHAP)[,111i i iii i i ii ii

Air Emissions Notice of WAC173-400, Ecology
Construction (NOC) WAC173-460

Benton Frankl in
Counties Clean
Air Authorit_

Soil Column Solid Waste Discharge WAC 173-216 Ecology
Wastewater Permit (SWDP)
Disposal i i

Soil Column Approvalof Engr. WAC 173-240 Ecology
Wastewater Rpt., Plans and
Disposal Specs., and

Operations and
Maintenance(O&M)
Manual

i ii

Domestic Septic Systems WAC246-272 DOH
Wastewater <14,500 gpd capacity
Disposal design approval ,

Dangerous Waste Dangerous Waste WAC173-303 and Ecology
Permit Resource 40 CFR264, 265,
Conservation and 270
Recovery Act (RCRA)
Parts A and B

,i,llm i i i |l|ll

Underground Tank Permit WAC173-360 Ecology
Storage Tanksi i i i

All Media Cultural Resource 36 CFR800 DOEand SHPO
Review Clearance

i i i lm,

All Media Endangered Species 50 CFR402.6 U.S. Fish and
Approval WildlIfe Service

(USFWS).... ilii
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proposed regulations Implementing NEPA; the ftnal regulations are codified

in 40 CFR 1500 through 1508. DOEImplementing procedures for NEPAare

codified tn 10 CFR Part 1021.

The requirements of NEPAspecify that if a Federal action might have a

significant effect on the quality of the humanenvironment, the agency

involved must prepare a detailed EIS.

• Resource Conservation and Recovery Act, [Solid Waste Dtsposal Act, as

amendedby the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976 and the

Hazardous and Soltd Waste Amendments(HSWA)of 1984 (42 U.S.C. 6901-6987

et seq., as amended)] - RCRAand the implementing regulations (40 CFR

Parts 260 through 268) govern the cradle-to-grave managementof hazardous

and mixed waste. HSWAalso provides for the cleanup of waste sites. The

base RCRAprogram has been delegated to the State of Washington and the

State's statutes and regulations apply in lieu of the Federal

requirements. The State's requirements are described further in
Subsection 7.1.3.

Certain portions of RCRAhave not yet been delegated to the State of

Washington by EPA. Such delegation could occur during construction Of the

preferred alternative. Until such delegation occurs, EPAwtll matntatn

authority over DOEtn regard to the subject requirements. The TPA

provtdes the framework for Implementation of RCRAat the Hanford Site.

The primary RCRAFederal requirements that apply (or could apply, if

necessary) to the preferred alternative include:

-- Section3004(j),Storage Prohibitionfor Waste Subject to Land

Disposal Restrictions.

-- Section 3004(u), Continuing Releases - In the event of a release to

the environment, this authority could be used by EPA to ensure cleanup

of all hazardous waste and hazardous constituents.
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• Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act (42

U.5.C. Sectton 9601 et seq., as amended) - CERCLAcould apply to the NTF
tn the event of a release of hazardous substances to the environment. The

Implementing regulations for CERCLAare found tn 40 CFRPart 300.

• Clean Atr Act (42 U.S.C. 7401 et seq., as amended) - The CAAand tts

implementing regulations (40 CFR Part 61) require that the publtc not

receive an exposure to radionuclides of more than 10 mrem/yr effective

dose equivalent. Honttoring and controls wtll be requtred to ensure that

the tank vent systems do not release radionuclides to the atr durtng

transfer and storage operations.

• Endangered Spectes Act (16 U.S.C. 1536, as amended) - The Endangered

Spectes Act requtres Federal agenctes tn consultation wtth the USFWSto

tnsure that thetr acttons are not ltkely to Jeopardize the continued

existence of any threatened or endangered spectes. Thts requtres an

evaluation of habttat, breedtng and nesttng areas, feedtng areas,

migratory pathways, and range of threatened or endangered spectes.

• National Htstortc Preservation Act (16 U.S.C. 470, as amended) - The NHPA

requtres Federal agenctes to constder the effects of thetr acttons on

htstortc and archaeological resources. Thts requtres that sttes to be

developed be evaluated for evidence of historic, archaeological, and

cultural resources and specific acttons be taken regarding these resources
if they are discovered.

• American Indian Religious Freedom Act (AIRFA) and Native American Graves

Protection and Repatriation Act (NAGPRA)- AIRFA states that Nattve

Americans have an tnherent right of freedom to belteve, express, and

exerctse thetr traditional religions. These rtghts tnclude access to

religious sites. The NAGRArecognizes the significance of Native American

gravest",_s, humanrematns, and funerary objects.
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7.1.2 STATEOF WASH%NETONENVIRONMENTALREQUIREMENTS

State of Washington environmental requirements applicable to this EIS which

are administered primarily by Ecology and the Washington State DOHfollow.

• State Environmental Policy Act (Chapter 43.216 RCW)- SEPA is very similar

to NEPA. SEPArequires any State of Washington agency proposing an action

that might significantly impact the environment to evaluate all reasonable

alternatives and their potential environmental impacts before taking

action. Because SEPAand NEPAare very comparable in their purpose,

intent, and procedures, Ecology and DOEdecided to prepare one EIS

addressing the requirements of both SEPAand NEPA.

The Washington State action in the construction of new safety tanks would

be the issuance of required Washington State environmental permits if the

determination is made to proceed with the preferred alternative.

• Hazardous Waste ManagementAct (HWMA)(Chapter 70.105 RCW)- The HWMAand

the implementing Dangerous Waste Regulations (Chapter 173-303 WAC)apply

to the managementof all dangerous waste and mixed waste at the Hanford

Site. EPAhas delegated the RCR_base program and the authority to

regulate mixed waste to Washington State. The TPA provides the framework

for application of the state's requirements for dangerous waste treatment,

storage, and disposal units at the Hanford Site. HWMAand the Dangerous

Waste Regulations specify requirements for design, permitting, operation,

and closure of mixed waste tanks. Alternatives to the preferred

alternative are covered by other requirements of the Dangerous Waste

Regulations.

• Washington Clean Air Act (Chapter 70.94 RCW)- Ecology regulates the

release to the atmosphere of nonradioactive contamination under the

authority of Chapter 173-400 WAC. DOHhas overall responsibil_)y for

radiation protection. DOHand Ecology have established a Memorandumof

Agreement which defines the roles and responsibilities of each department

regarding administration of the Washington CAAregulations at the Hanford
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Site. Under this agreement, DOHregulates the release of radioactive

contaminationunder the authorityof Chapter246-247WAG.

7.1.3 GENERALDEPARTMENTOF ENERGYENVIRONMENTALREQUIREMENTS

This subsectionlists statutoryand regulatoryrequirementsand Executive

Orders within DOE authorityto implementwithout externalagency oversight.

It also includesDOE self-imposedadministrativerequirements.

• ExecutiveOrder 12088,FederalComplianceWith PollutionControl

Standards- ExecutiveOrder 12088 of October 13, 1978 states that the head

of each executiveagency is responsiblefor ensuringthat the agency takes

all necessaryactionsfor the prevention,control, and abatement'of

environmentalpollutionwith respectto the Federalfacilitiesand

activitiesunder its control. Each agency head is also responsiblefor

compliancewith applicablepollution-controlstandards,such as those

defined under the CWA and the CAA.

• ExecutiveOrder 12898,FederalActions to Address EnvironmentalJustice in

Minority Populationsand Low-lncomePopulations- ExecutiveOrder 12898

requiresmaintainingenvironmentaljustice as part of each Federal

agency'smission by identifyingand addressing,as appropriate,

disproportionatelyhigh and adversehuman health or environmentaleffects

of its programs,policies,and activitieson minoritypopulationsand low-

income populations.

• AdministrativeOrders - DOE has developeda uniformsystem of

communicatingpolicy and proceduresto its employees. The system is based

on administrativedirectives,or DOE orders,which contain informationon

procedures,responsibilities,and authoritiesfor performingDOE's various

functions. RelevantDOE Orders includethe following.

-- DOE Order 5480.18,EnvironmentalProtection,Safety, and Health

ProtectionStandards- DOE policy states that the Departmentwill

comply with all legallyapplicableFederaland state standards. In

the event of conflictsbetweenprescribedand recommendedstandards,
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those providing the greatest protection apply. This order provides

radiation-protection standards for occupational and nonoccupational

exposures and guidance on keeping exposures ALARA. It provides

concentration guides for airborne contaminants, liquid effluents, and

drinking water. It also establishes exposure standards aimed at

achieving ALARAdosage rates for individuals and population groups in

uncontrolled area_ _nd sets monitoring requirements for DOE

operations.

-- DOEOrder 5480.2A, Hazardous and Radioactive Mixed Waste Management-

This order establishes hazardous waste managementprocedures for

facilities operated under the authority of the Atomic Energy Act

(AEA), as amended. The requirements follow, to the extent practical,

regulations issued by the EPApursuant to RCRA.

-- DOEOrder 5484.1, Environmental Protection, Safety; and Health

Protection Infor_ztion Reporting Requirements - This order establishes

the requirements and procedures for reporting information with

environmental protection, safety, or health protection significance

for DOEoperations.

7.2 ABILITY OF PROPOSEDALTERNATIVES TO MEET
REGULATORY STANDARDS AND REQUIREMENTS

This subsectionaddressesthe abilityof the preferredalternativeand the no

action alternativeto meet regulatoryrequirements,which includestatutes,

regulations,and groups of regulationsthat addressthe following:

• Protectionof Threatenedor EndangeredSpecies

• Protectionof Historic and ArchaeologicalResources

• Hative American Concerns

• CAA Requirements

• Dangerous Waste Regulations
• Prime Farmland Protection.
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7.2.1 PREFERREDALTERNATIVE

This subsection addresses the abilityof the preferredalternativeto fulfill

the requirementsof applicableFederaland state statutesand regulations.

• Protectionof Threatenedor EndangeredSpecies- Under the Endangered

SpeciesAct, no actionmay jeopardizethe continuedexistenceof a

threatenedor endangeredspecies. As discussedin Subsection5.1.4.3,the

preferredalternativewould not jeopardizethe continuedexistenceof any

Federally-listedthreatenedor endangeredspecies. Informalconsultation

with the USFWS has been initiated;however,the process is continuingand

final conclusionsare not yet available.

• Protectionof Historic and ArchaeologicalResources- Under the NHPA, no

action may adverselyaffect a site listed or eligib]e for inclusionin the

NRHP. As discussedin Subsection4.8, no historicor archaeological

resourceswere identifiedduring the culturalresourcessurveysof the

site or CSTS that would be affectedby the preferredalternative.

• Native American Concerns- Under the AIRFA, Native Americanshave an

inherentright of access to religioussites. Under the NAGRA, Native

American gravesites,human remains,and funeraryobjectsare given special

protection. Based on field surveys,no gravesites,human remains,or

funerary objectsare known to exist in the areas that would be disturbed

by the preferredalternative.

DOE has an activeprogram of consultationwith Native American Groups.

This program has includedthe NTF, CSTS, and ITRS.

• Clean Air Act Requirements- The preferredalternativewould be required

to comply with all applicableFederaland state air quality regulationand

standards. Compliancewith these regulationsand standardswould be

demonstratedby the acquisitionof the permitsunder the following

regulations:
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-- Control for New Sourcesof Toxic Air Pollutants(WAC 173-460)

-- National EmissionStandardsfor HazardousAir Pollutants(NESHAPS)

under 40 CFR 61, SubpartH

-- RPAE (WAC 246-247).

These permit applications are being prepared.

Analysis performedin supportof this EIS indicatethat all anticipated

emissionsfrom the proposedactionwould be well within regulatorylimits.

• Dangerous Waste Regulations - The Hanford Facility is a single RCRA

facility identified by EPA/State Identification Number WA7890008967that

consists of over 60 treatment, storage, and disposal (TSD) units

conducting dangerous waste managementactivities. These TSD units are

included tn the Hanford Facfl_ty Dangerous Waste Part A Permft

Applfcat_on.

DOEsubmitted an NOI, as required by Section 173-303-281, of the

Washington State Dangerous Waste ReguTations in November 1993. The NOI is

required before submittal of a permit application for new or expanded

dangerous waste TSD units.

The facility would be sited as required under WAC173-303-282(6) and (7)

to specify conditions relative to seismic risk, subsidence, slope and soil

stability, air emissions, surface and groundwater contamination, site

flood potential, plant and animal habitat, precipitation, adjacent land

uses, and special land uses such as parks and wild and scenic rivers,

prime farmland, and archaeological and historic sites.

• Prime Farmland Protection - The Farmland Protection and Policy Act

requires Federal agencies to give special consideration to activities

proposed in prime and unique farmland. According to the U.S. Department

of Agriculture (USDA), the preferred alternative would not take place in

an area determined to be prime or unique farmland.
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• NEPAand SEPA- NEPAand SEPArequire that proposed actions that might

significantly impact the environment be analyzed in terms of their

potential environmental impacts. Alternatives to the proposed action must

also be evaluated. Since NEPAand SEPAare similar in purpose, intent,

and procedures, this EIS addresses the requirements of both NEPAand SEPA.

7.2.2 NOACTIONALTERNATIVE

This subsection addresses the ability of the no action alternative to fulfill

the requirements of applicable statutes and regulations relevant to the

subjects listed in Subsection 7.2.

• Protection of Threatened and Endangered Species - As discussed in

Subsections 5.1.4.3 and 5.2.4, the no action alternative would not

jeopardize the continued existence of any Federally-listed threatened or

endangered species.

• Protection of Historic and Archaeological Resources - The no action

alternative would not affect any kr_ownhistoric or archaeological

resources. (DOE, 1994a)

• Native American Concerns - Native American concerns and values are

discussed tn Subsection 4.8.3. No areas of special Native American

concern or value would be affected by the no action alternative.

• Clean Air Act Requirements - The no action alternative would be required

to comply with all applicable Federal and state air quality regulations

and standards. Continued operation of the existing facilities under the

no action alternative would not modify existing emissions and, therefore,

would be in compliance with applicable air quality regulations and
standards.

• Dangerous Waste Regulations - Under the no action alternative, the Hanford

facility would continue to operate under the Hanford Facility Dangerous

Waste Part A Permit Application.
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• Prime Farmland Protection - Since no additional land would be required for

the no action alternative, no prime or unique farmland wou]d be affected.

7.3 CONSULTATION WITH FEDERAL, STATE, AND
LOCAL/REGIONAL AGENCIES

The following Federal, state, and local and regional agencies were contacted

during the preparation of this EIS.

• Federal Agencies

-- U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

-- U.S. Advisory Council on Historic Preservation

-- U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

-- U.S. Department of Agriculture

• State Agencies

-- WashingtonDepartmentof Fish and Wildlife

-- WashingtonState HistoricPreservationOfficer

-- WashingtonState Departmentof Ecology

-- WashingtonDepartmentof NaturalResources

-- WashingtonDepartmentof Health

• Local and RegionalAgencies
6

-- Benton FranklinCountiesClean Air Authority

-- TRIDEC

7.4 HANFORD FEDERALFACILITY AGREEMENT AND CONSENT
ORDER (TRI-PARTY AGREEMENT}

The Hanford mission is now one of environmental restoration. The Hanford

Federal Facility Agreement and Consent Order, also known as the TPA governs

the cleanup plans for the Hanford site. The TPA (DOE, 1994b) establishes the

regulatory framework under which the Hanford Site waste managementand cleanup
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must occur. It establishesan action plan for cleanupthat containspriority

actions/problemsand milestones. All partiesto the TPA - DOE, Ecology, and

EPA - are committedto cooperatingwith each other to make this agreement

work.

The TPA sets milestonesto achievecoordinatedcleanupof the Hanford Site and

provides and uses enforceablemilestonesto keep the programon schedule. The

TPA establishesthe applicabilityof RCRA and CERCLA and their amendmentsto i

the HanfordSite. In March 1993, DOE completeda re-baseliningof the TWRS

programto ensure that the programto remediateHanford tank waste is

comprehensive,integrated,and technicallysound. Subsequentlythe TPA was

renegotiatedand revised incorporatingportionsof the re-baseliningeffort

and additionalinput from stakeholders. Publicmeetings on the revisedTPA

were held in severallocationsstatewideduring November 1993.

The fourth amendmentof the TPA, issued in January 1994 was the subjectof

intensivepublic involvementthroughoutthe Hanford region,and representsthe

best consensuson requiredactionsat the HanfordSite in view of regulatory

compliance,stakeholdervalues and achievableclean-upobjectivesat that

time. Public input into negotiationof this amendmentof the TPA was

facilitatedby a number of stakeholdertask forces, includingthe HanfordTank

Waste Task Force which submittedits recommendationsto DOE, Ecology,and EPA

in September1993. Stakeholdersincludedrepresentativesof the State of

Oregon, ConfederatedTribes of the Umatilla IndianReservation,Yakama Indian

Nation, Nez Perce Tribe, public interestgroups,economicdevelopment/business

interests,environmentalgroups, labor, public health,and other advisory

groups.

The TPA has a number of provisionsrelatedto the DOE action, and which have

the potentialto influencethe need for the action,the timing of the action,

and the alternativeselected. These TPA provisionsincludethe following.

• All new waste handlingtanks and associatedfacilitiesmust comply with

applicableRCRA or WashingtonDangerousWaste Regulationdesign,

operation,and maintenancerequirements. Hence, the need for double-

shelleddesign, leak detectionsystems,and inspectionprovisions.
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• The TPA contains Milestone M-42-O1-T02, Initiate Construction of the

Multi-Functton Waste Tank Facility 200 West Area Tanks, by September 1994.

This milestone would be complete with the award of the first construction

contract.

• The TPA containsMilestoneM-42-O2-TOI,InitiateConstructionof the

Multi-FunctionWaste Tank Facility200 East Area Tanks, by February 1995.

• The TPA containsMilestoneM-42-00,which requiresadditionalDST capacity

by December 1998.

• The TPA contains Milestone M-43-07, Complete Project W-058 replacement of

cross site Transfer System by February 1998, target milestone M-43-O7-T01

to complete definitive design of the Cross Site Transfer System by August

1995 and interim milestone M-43-O7A to start construction of project W-058

by November 1995.

• The TPA contains Milestone M-43-05, Complete Project W-314C Transfer

System Upgrades by June 2004. This project would provide compliant waste
transfer lines to connect the SST farms with the new CSTS.

• The TPA contains the followingmilestoneswhich are indirectlyrelated to

the purpose and need for this action:

-- M-46-00 Double-Shell Tank Space Evaluation - This milestone requires

an annual report beginning in September 1994 which projects tank

volume needs, the basis of the projection, and DOE's plans for

acquisitionof additionaltanks based on the tank volume projections.

-- M-46-01 Concurrenceof AdditionalTank Acquisition- This milestone

requires an annualmeeting of the three partiesto establishnew

milestones,If required,for the acquisitionof new tanks. This

milestone begins in November 1994.

-- M-41-00 CompleteSingle-ShellTank InterimStabilization- This

milestone and many relatedmilestonesrequirescompletionof interim
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stabilization activities for all SSTs except i06-C, and completion of

intrusion prevention at those same SSTs by September 2000.

Stabilization involves removal of as much liquid mixed waste as

practical from a SST and pumping it to a DST containing compatible

waste. This is done to minimize the amount of liquid which could leak

to the ground, should the SST later begin to leak.

-- M-40-O0 Mitigate/ResolveTank Safety Issuesfor High Priority

WatchlistTanks - This milestone is completewhen mitigation

activities,if required,have been implementedin all Watchlist tanks

to ensure safe storageof waste during the interimperiod until

retrievalfor treatmentand/ordisposaloperationsbegin. This

milestoneis scheduledfor completionin September2001.

Other interimM-40 milestonesincludeclosing all UnreviewedSafety

Questions(US(Is)for DSTs and SSTs such as high-flammablegas

concentrations, potentiallyexplosivemixtures of ferrocyanide,

potentialfor nuclearcriticality,and existenceof a separable

organicphase floatinglayers

The preferredalternativewould allow DOE to meet the requirementsof TPA

MilestoneM-42-OI-T02,M-42-O2-T01,M-43-07, and M-40-O0.
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8 LIST OF PREPARERS

This EIS was prepared by the team of HACTechnical Services Company(HACTEC),

Dames& Moore, Inc., and VECTRAGSI under a General Support Services Contract

with DOE-RL. Overall project and technical managementwere provided by Perry

Campbell and TomAnderson of Dames& Moore, Inc. Principals of the EIS and

the sections they prepared are identified in Table 8-1.
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C.B. Crouse, F. Hunter,
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A. D. Ever:/, L. Pad_/ett

W. T. White, T. Anderson, 6 Cumulative Impacts
I. Herrlfleld
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P. Day, D. Guzzetta, 7 Statutoryand Regulatory
I. Merrlfield,W. T. White Requirements

Y. Nooranl,S. Maruvada, AppendixA
R.Coppln .........

D. Ever:/ ..... Appendix B .................

R. Wtld_ L. Pad!_ett Appendix C ........
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Biographic summaries of the principals follow.

ThomasL. Anderson, Nanager, Envtronmntal Compliance Group, Dames& Moore,
Inc.

mS, Botany, Ohio State University, 1973

Mr. Anderson is a senior environmental compliance expert with 20 years

experience overseeing and conducting risk and environmental assessments,

remedial investigations, feasibility studies, and environmental impact

statements under CERCLA,RCRA, and NEPArequirements. As a special consultant

to DOE-Headquarters, he provided technical expertise in the interpretation and

applicationof NEPA to DOE activitiesincluding interactionswith Programand

OperationsOffices to provide technicalunderstandingof proposed activities

and communicationof requirements. Mr. Anderson has worked throughoutthe DOE

complexprovidingexpertisefor NEPA documentsat Hanford,LLNL, Paducahand

Portsmouth Gaseous Diffusion Plants, Fernald, Nevada Test Site, Argonne

National Laboratories, Rocky Flats Plant, National Renewable Energy

Laboratory, Oak Ridge National Laboratory, and West Valley Development

Project. He has served as the technical lead to interpret and apply

environmental regulations and policies as they related to new waste treatment

technologies, active and inactive waste sites, and new facilities. Mr.

Anderson also has experience communicating complex environmental issues to

Federal, state, and local agencies, as well as to affected communities.

Oavid M. BJerklie, EIT, Hydrologtst/Seohydrologtst, Dames& Moore, Inc.

MS, Civil Engineering,Universityof Alaska, 1987

MS, Hydrology,Universityof New Hampshire,1980

BS, Marine Biology,Universityof Maine, 1977

Mr. Bjerklie is a ,lydrologist/geohydrologistwith over 10 years of experience

managing and technicallysupportingnumerouswater resource investigations.

His work has includedall aspects of both surfacewater and groundwater

studies as part of environmental assessments, impact studies, hazardous waste

studies, water supply investigations, construction dewatering evaluations,

wetland investigations, and hydrologic and hydrogeologic characterizations.
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His experienceincludesfieldwork,data analysis,reporting,regulatory

concerns,andclientand agencycontact. Mr. Bjerkllehas servedas project

and taskmanagerforwaterresourcesectionsof EISs,EAs, andpermit

applicationswlth responsibilitiesincludingestimationof erosionand

sedimenttransport,groundwaterassessment,drainagerequirements,flooding

potential,groundwater/surfacewaterinteraction,andwaterbalancestudies

and statisticalevaluationsof hydrologicand cllmatologlcdata,qualitative

assessmentof waterqualityimpactsfromproposedprojectsusingwaterquality

and runoffmodels,and evaluationof waterqualityimpactsfromsurfacerunoff

and sitedevelopment.Thisworkhas also includedreviewand assessmentof

pertinentFederal,state,andlocalregulationsand permits. Projectshave

beenconductedforDOE,the U.S.Navy,the U.S.ForestService,stateand

localagencies,and privatedevelopmentthroughoutthe northwesternUnited

States.

K. Perry Campbell, PhD, Associate and ManagingPrincipal, Dames& Moore, Inc.

PhD,Zoology,PennsylvaniaStateUniversity,1973

BS, Zoology,PennsylvaniaStateUniversity,1968

Dr. Campbellhas over 20 yearsexperiencein projectmanagementand technical

applications,includingenvironmentalimpact,naturalresourcedamage,and

ecologicalrisk assessmentson multldlscipllnaryprojectsthroughoutthe

UnitedStates,Canada,andthe PacificIslands.He has directedor

participatedIn environmentalimpactassessmentsof majoroildevelopment

projects,electricenergyprojects,multlstateutilitycorridors,mines,

mills,harbordevelopments,and associatedinfrastructure,and has provided

experttestimonyon theresultsof technicalinvestigations.Dr. Campbellhas

alsoconductedstudydesigns,studymanagement,technicalreviews,quality

assurance(QA)management,anddesignsof environmentalmonitoringprogramsto

meet NRC standardsfor nuclearfacilitiesand utilities,and has testified

aboutthiswork beforethe AtomicSafetyand LicensingBoardt As

environmentaltaskmanagerforGeneralSupportServicesat the HanfordSite,

he directsthe effortsof a multidlscipllnarystaffthatprovidestechnical

supportto the EnvironmentalRestorationDivision,the [nvironmentaland

RegulatoryAssuranceProgramsOffice,the LaboratoryManagementDivision,and

the TechnologyDevelopmentDivisionat the HanfordSite.
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Lisa A. Clark, Air Ouality Scientist, Owes & Noore, inc.

)

mS, Physics, State University of New York at Oswego, 1988

Ms. Clark is an atr qualtty scientist wtth six years experience obtaining air

permits and completing air quality impact evaluations. Specific task include

compliance evaluations, air quality dispersion modeling, EISs, EAs, control

technology assessments, emission estimations, regulatory compliance

evaluation, visibility modeling, deposition studies, emission inventory

reports, Superfund Amendmentsand Reauthortzatton Act - CommunityRight to

Knowtoxic chemical release reports, best available control technology

assessments, QA/QCreports, Leak Detection and Repair Programs, and fenceline

air monitoring. Ms. Clark was the primary author of several control

technology assessments for criteria, toxic and radionuclide air emissions

natural gas-ftred turbines and reciprocating engines, waste water treatment

plants, coal-fired power plants, paper and pulp recovery botlers, and oil

refineries. Specific project experience tncludes conducting impact analyses

for toxic air pollutants from a proposed action at the Hanford Site including

toxic air pollutant emissions estimations, SCREEN2modeling, and OSHAand

Washington State Air Toxtcs Regulations Compliance evaluation. Ms. Clark also

prepared Notice of Construction permit applications, air quality studies,

visibility analyses, ISCST2 and COMPLEX1dispersion modeling, sulfate and

nitrate deposition calculations and modeling, Prevention of Significant

Deterioration Analyses, and EIS sections for several proposed cogeneration

plants.

James J. Consort, Pro_l_c_ 6eologtst, Dames& Moore, Inc.

mS, Geology, University of California, Los Angeles, 1976

MS, Geology, San Diego State University, California, 1979

Mr. Consort has 15 years experience in geological investigations and oesigns.

He provides technical support to DOEat the Hanford Site on CERCLAprojects

associated with the characterization and cleanup of contaminated soil and

groundwater. As a project scientist for several RCRAfacilities at the

Hanford Site, he evaluated groundwater contamination and contaminant transport

associated with potential crib and pond sources where radionuclides and other
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wastes were disposed. He also managedand Implemented a remedial

investigation that tncluded monitoring sotl and groundwater sampling,

geophysical loggtng, and aquifer testing, and developed structure contour maps

based on well data and high-resolution seismic data.

Robert J. Copptn, Project Engineer, tIACTEC

Master of Engineering, university of Colorado, 1977

Bachelor of Civil Engineering, University of Minnesota, 1970

Bachelor of Chemical Engineering, University of Minnesota, 1963

Mr. Copptn is a project engineer with 15 years experience in waste management

and design of facilities. He has prepared disposal plans for radioactive

waste facilities. He has supervise the preparation of remedial action plans
i

and specifications for superfund sites. Mr. Copptn was Project Engineer on a

data verification project for the Rocky Flats DOEsite near Golden, Colorado.

This project examined over 1 million historical groundwater and surface water

data records and refomatted the data for input into the Rocky Flats

Environmental Data System.
i

C.B. Crouse, PE, Principal Engtneer and Associate, Dams & Moore, Inc.

PhD, Civil Engineering,CaliforniaInstituteof Technology,1973

MS, Civil Engineering,CaliforniaInstituteof Technology,1969

BS, Engineering,Case Instituteof Technology,1968

Dr. Crouse is a civil engineerwith 21 years experiencein earthquake

engineering and engineering seismology, includir_g determination of seismic

design criteria and seismic design of structures, seismic safety surveys for

existing structures, dynamic analysis of soil-structure interaction, seismic

response of foundation soils, vibration testing of structures in the field,

seismic hazard analyses, probability studies of environmental loads, studies

of soil liquefaction,and centrifugemodelingof soil-structuresystems.

Projects sites includedDOE facilities,nuclearand conventionalpower plants,

off-shorestructures,liquifiednaturalgas and water-storagetanks,

multi-storybuildings,dams and reservoirs,hospitals,bridges,electrical

transmissionfacilities,pipelines,and the superconductingsuper collider.
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Much of Dr. Crouse's project experience has been in the development of

earthquake-induced vibratory ground motions, Section 2.5 of SARs, and related

studies for various nuclear power plant and DOEfacilities. He has defended

this work before the NRCand the U.S. Geological Survey. At the West Valley

Demonstration Project, Dr. Crouse provided analysis of seismic ground wave

effects in building interactions, buried trenches, and underground tank

vaults, including model development, data analysis, and presentations of

results to NRCand DOEas part of the permitting procedure and the safety

analysis reports (SARs). Dr. Crouse has also served on numerous seismology

and structural policy making committees throughout the United States.

Timothy G. Dart, Senior Nuclear Engineer, Dames& Moore, Inc.

ME, Nuclear Engineering, University of Idaho, 1987

Officer's Naval Nuclear Power School, Orlando, Florida, 1986

BS, Physics, Old Dominion University, 1980

Mr. Dart, a senior nuclear engineer, has 13 years experience in the nuclear

and risk assessment industries providing special expertise in safety analyses,

EAs and EISs, TRUand mixed waste management, and probabilistic risk

assessment. His experience includes work in the commercial nuclear power and

Federal facilities, involving extensive interaction with DOE, the U.S.

Department of Defense, and the NRC. In the past three years, Mr. Dart has

been either the primary or a contributing author of three SARsfor facilities

located at the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory (INEL), the "Final Safety

Analysis Report for the Vitrification Facility at the West Valley

DemonstrationProject,"and the "WCF PreliminarySafety Analysis Report."

This work haz providedMr. Dart with an extensiveknowledgeof DOE orders,

standards, and notices as well as a thorough understanding of environmental

and waste managementcompliance issues. In particular, Mr. Dart is intimately

familiar with DOEOrders 5480.22, 5480.23, and 5480.24, and is a leader in the

preparation of SARs to 5480.23. Mr. Dart has several years of probabilistic

risk assessment (PRA) experience. He has served as a key or lead technical

analyst in the performance of multi-million dollar PRAs. This experience has

provided Mr. Dart with the abilityto readilycorrelatedesign featureswith

their contributionto safety concerns.
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Paul Day, Manager, Environmental ManagementDepartment, MACTEC

MS, Public Health,Universityof Washington,1985

BS, Bacteriologyand Public Health,WashingtonState University,1971

Mr. Day is a public health specialistwith 19 years experiencein hazardous

waste managementand environmentalhealth. He is the EnvironmentalManagement

DepartmentManagerresponsiblefor the GeneralSupportServicesto the DOE-RL,

includingsupportto environmentalrestoration,policy and permits,laboratory

management,data qualityobjectives,and technologydevelopment. As the EPA

Region X Hanford ProjectManager,Mr. Day was responsiblefor oversightand

compliancemonitoringof all aspectsof hazardousand radioactivewaste

cleanup, includingthe applicationof CERCLA and RCRA programsand integration

with other Federaland state environmentalprograms. As an Environmental

Scientistand Senior Permit Writer for EPA RegionX, he initiatedthe RCRA

permit program,developedthe format and guidance,and wrote permitsfor sites

with complex contamination,technical,and legal issues. Mr. Day also has

served on numerousnationalwork groups and panels regardinghazardouswaste

managementand regulationdevelopment.

A. David Every, PhD, Senior Ecologist, Damest Noore, Inc.

PhD, Botany,Universityof Washington,1977

MS, Botany, Universityof Utah, 1969

BS, Zoology, Universityof Utah, 1967

Dr. Every is a senior ecologistwith over 15 years experienceon wetland and

terrestrialecologicalissuesthroughoutthe western states and Alaska. He

has conductedor supervisedbaselinestudies,habitatand resource inventories

includingthreatenedor endangeredspeciesstudies, impact assessments,

mitigationstudies,reclamationplanning,and permittingassistancefor

vegetation,wetlands,wildlifehabitat,and wildlife. Dr. Every'sprojects

have includedthermalpower plants,hydroelectricfacilities,transmission

lines, pipelines,highways,port developments,mines, oil production,resource

management projects,and urban developments. Dr. Every has experienceworking

for the U.S. Forest Service,the U.S. Navy, the USDA, and numerous state and

local agencies and privateclients. He has served as ProjectManager for
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numerousElSs and permittingprojects includingthe Amchitka IslandRadar NEPA

EIS and a U.S. ForestService,Alaska Region in which four EISs were being

developedsimultaneouslyand on a short schedule. These four EISs were for

one analysisarea of the controversiallong-termtimber sale contractand were

part of a court-orderedsupplementalEIS processbased on a legal challengeof

an earlierEIS. Dr. Every has also providedexpert testimonyand written

depositionsfor hearingson land use appealsconcerningwetlands,wildlife

habitat,and disputedwetlandpermittingprojects.

OosephW. 6ordon, Manager, Safety Analysis and Risk Assessment, Dames& Moore,
Inc.

BS, EngineeringPhysics,Universityof Colorado,1981

Mr. Gordon has 13 years experienceprovidingsafety analyses,environmental

and risk assessment,decontaminationand decommissioning,environmentalfate

and exposure assessments,and hazardousand radioactivewaste management

services in accordancewith DOE, NRC, and EPA requirementsto commercial

nuclearand private industry,and throughoutthe DOE complex. He was a

contributingauthor to many preliminaryand final SARs, Public Health Risk

Assessments,EAs, and NEPA documentsat many DOE sites, includingFernald,

BrookhavenNational Laboratory,and the West Valley DevelopmentProject. He

is a ProjectManager for severalcurrentWaste Managementstudies at the Rocky

Flats Plant, INEL, and severalcommercialsite across the U.S. Specific

projectexperienceincludesimplementingthe NEPA processfor the AGS

AccumulatorBooster at BrookhavenNationalLaboratory,providingenvironmental

fate and exposure assessmentfor the NRC licenseapplicationfor on-site

disposalof thorium-bearingmaterial under 10 CFR 20.302 for Dow Chemical

Corporation,conductingenvironmentalfate and exposureassessmentof a lead-

contaminatedsite for Union PacificRailroadCompany,conductingenvironmental

monitoringand samplingtasks at the Fernaldsite, and preparingsafety and EA

documentationfor the Liqui,Waste TreatmentSystem for the West Valley

DemonstrationProject. Mr. Gordon also providedrisk and environmental

assessmentsat Three Mile Island-2.
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David J. Guzzetta, PhD, Certified Environmental Professional, Senior

Environmental Scientist, Dames& Moore, Inc.

PhD, EnvironmentalScience and Engineering,Universityof California,1986

MS, NaturalScience,CaliforniaState University,197S

BS, Zoology, San Jose State College, 1969

Dr. Guzzetta is a seniorenvironmentalscientistwith 18 years experiencein

planningand implementingenvironmentalstudies,developingcompliance

strategies,and preparingenvironmentaldocuments. He providesspecial

expertisein NEPA interpretationand application,environmentalprogram

planningand management,environmentalcompliance,facilitysiting, and site

characterization.He is responsiblefor NEPA support,includingdetailed

reviewsof all NEPA documents,at the HanfordSite. At DOE's PNL, Dr.

Guzzettaprepareddraft guidanceto implementnew NEPA regulations,prepared

NEPA documents,developedand implementedthe NEPA complianceprogram, and was

responsiblefor NEPA documentsfor the NRC. In supportof DOE's high-level

nuclearwaste management,he directedan EIS for licensinga repository,

developedthe compliancestrategyand approach for characterization,developed

plans to implementan InteragencyProgrammaticAgreementfor historicand

archaeologicconcerns,assistedwith the nuclearwaste transportationprogram

plan, managedNEPA documentdevelopment,directedfield and laboratoryplan

and procedurespreparation,and conductedenvironmentalstudies.

Michael S. Kelly, Senior Archeologist, Manager of Cultural Resources Western

Division, Dames & Moore, Inc.

MA, Anthropology,Universityof Nevada,Las Vegas, 1986

BA, Anthropology,Universityof California,Santa Barbara, 1978

Mr. Kelly has conductednumerousarcheologicalsurveysfor variousgovernment

and commercialclients. Some of these surveys sur_p_rtedklss. Mr. Kelly has

also functionedas the principalinvestigatorfor many cultural resources

inventoryplans for variousFederaland local governmentalentities and

commercialconcerns.
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Richard R. Langendoen, PS, Senior Geologist, Dames& Moore, Inc.

BS, Geology,WashingtonState University,1979

Mr. Langendoen is a senior geologist with 15 years of geotechnical and

geosciences experience on a wide variety of projects throughout the Pacific

Northwest. Areas of concentrated experience include environmental impact

assessments, soils and foundation studies, site development feasibility

studies, and environmental contamination site characterization. Mr.

Langendoen is responsible for a wide variety of projects related to baseline

studies, environmental assessments, and geologic studies. He served as

ProjectManager for the NEPA EA elementof an ongoingRI/FS for the cleanup

and closureof the Oroville Landfillcontaminatedwith pesticides,

insecticides,and other chemicals. Mr. Langendoenhas served as projectand

task manager for soils, geology,mineral resources,hydrogeology,and air

elementsof EISs for landfill,forest service,facilityexpansion,commercial

and residentialbuilding,and roadwayprojects. Specifictasks have included

performinginitialand detailedsite analyses,developingcriteria for

designatingand mapping hazards,performingimpactsanalyses,and developing

mitigationplans.

Daniel J. Lowery, Project Envtronuntal Scientist, Dames & Moore, Inc.

BA, Geography,CaliforniaState University,1987

Mr. Lowery is an environmentalscientistwith seven years experiencein land-

use planning and environmentalcompliance,includingNEPA. He has

participatedin preparingenvironmentalimpactreports and statementsfor a

varietyof projects,includingpublic works projects,water resources,mixed

use development,transportationplanning,and hazardousmaterialsmanagement.

Mr. Lowery has been instrumentalin severalprojectswith high public

visibilityand controversy. He has been respo,,_iblefor environmentalproject

managementand interagencycoordination,includingmilitary actionsand costal

developmentprojects. Mr. Lowery has served as project and task manager for

environmentalimpactreports and ElSs addressingpublic health and safety, air

and water quality,hazardousmaterialmanagement,hydrology,biology,traffic,

geology,electricalenergy transmission,and undergroundtank monitoring. He
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has performedservicesfor numerousclients,includingthe Cities and Counties

of Los Angeles, San Diego, San Bernardino,Costs Mesa, San Beunaventura,

Tustin, Seal Beach,Orange, Riverside,Las Vegas, and Long Beach, as well as

Federaland state governmentalagenciesand private clients.

Surya N. Maruvada, Technical Analyst, I_CTEC

Bachelor of Engineering(Elec.),Andhra University,India, 1960

Master of Engineering(Elec.Power),Indian Instituteof Science, India, 1962

Short courses at George WashingtonUniversityin StatisticalMethods,

ReliabilityEngineering,PRA and OperationsResearch

Mr. Maruvadahas over 30 years of experiencein engineering,start-up,safety

and feasibilitystudiesand modificationof power, industrialand waste

storage facilities.Of this experience,the last 23 years was in the nuclear

industry,encompassingnew plant design;safety evaluationsand USQ

determinations;restartsupportfor shutdownplants;Reliability,Availability

and Maintainabilityanalyses includinga FailureModes and EffectsAnalysis

for the Bethel Valley Low Level Waste facility;PRA; preparationand review of

SARs; statistical(randomsampling)analyses;licensingsupportand regulatory

compliancefor NRC activities.

Irene T. Merrifield, Assistant Environmental Scientist, Dames& Moore, Inc.

BA, EnvlronmentalDesign and P1annlng,Universityof New York, Buffalo, 1982

Ms. Merrifieldhas three years experiencewith NEPA documentationat the DOE

West Valley DemonstrationProject. Ms. Merrifield'senvironmentalexperience

also includesresearchingand writing Phase I site evaluationsand assisting

with state environmentalquality reviewsand scopingrequirements.

Oere B. Mtllard, PhD, Senior Hea]th Physicist, Dames& Moore, Inc.

PhD, Health Physics,ColoradoState University,1986

MS, Health Physics,ColoradoState University,1974
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MS, RadiationBiology,Universityof New Mexico, 1969

BS, Biology and Psychology,Universityof New Mexico, 1967

Dr. Millard is a senior health physicist with 15 years of technical and

managerial experience in radiation protection and risk assessment projects

with the DOE, EPA, NRC, and other Federal and state agencies, and has had over

20 papers on radiation protection published in scientific journals.

Dr. Millard is experienced with characterization, environmental sampling, and

chemical analyses of radiological and hazardous constituents in environmental

systems, is familiar with the assessment of potential impacts to humanhealth

and the environment, and has conducted radiological characterizations,

prepared EISs, conducted health and safety training, and performed site audits
and risk assessments.

Dr. Millard has receivedgrants from DOE and EPA to assess potential impacts

to public health and the environmentfrom radiologicaland mixed waste sites,

includinga DOE researchgrant to implementand administeran investigationto

determinethe environmentalimpactsresultingfrom dischargeof radioactive

liquidwaste to a test reactorarea disposalcomplexat INEL. He has served

as an expertwitness in health physicsand radiologicalimpacts.

Florence Munter, Sentor Environmental Regulatory Specialist, Dames& Moore,
Inc.

BA with Honors, EnvironmentalScience (IndependentMajor),Northeastern

University,1975

Ms. Munter is a senior environmentalregulatoryspecialistwith 19 years

experience,includingthe environmentalimpactevaluation. Her

interdisciplinarydegree includesextensivework in economic developmentand

regionaldevelopmentStudies. She preparedan input-outputanalysis specific

to an oil refinery projectand presentedthe resultsof the refinery analysis

at an EconomicDevelopmentConferenceat Toronto,Canada in 1975.

Ms. Munter worked for Federalenvironmentalregulatoryagenciesfor over seven

years. Responsibilitiesat U.S. EPA includedpreparingmajor sections of
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EISs, EAs, and relatedreportsas well as being the principalpreparer of

commentson DOE and NRC EISs of nationalsignificance. While working at

variousregionalofficesand EPA headquarters,she functionedas a NEPA

compliancespecialist. Her years at the DOE were spent on developing an EA

format and guidance,developingand advisingan interdisciplinarystaff on the

preparationof impactanalyses,and analyzingimpactmitigationtechniques

specificto energy developmentprojects.

Since 1981, Ms. Munter has providedregulatoryand technicalevaluationsof

waste constituents, proposed treatment methods, and disposal options for a

varietyof commercial,industrial,and government-contractedfacilities. Her

expertiseon state and Federallaws specificto RCRA, CERCLA,and CWA is often

requestedby clients in the preparationof correctiveactionsand feasibility

studies. She providesextensiveregulatoryand technicalsupportto EG&G at

Rocky Flats and INEL.

Yusuf S. Noorant, Principal Engineer, Vectra GSI

GraduateStudies, Inter-DisciplinaryEnvironmentalScience,Universityof

Idaho, 1991-1993

BS, MechanicalEngineering,Universityof Missouri,1985

BS, Physics,Chemistry,and Mathematics,Universityof Karachi, 1979

Mr. Nooranihas over nine years of experiencein the DOE environmental

restorationand waste managementarena. He has extensiveexperiencein all

aspectsof environmentalinvestigations,permitting,audits,and data

managementand safety analysis. Currently,he is the General SupportServices

ContractorNEPA coordinatorfor the TWRS EIS at the DOE Hanford Site. As the

NEPA coordinatorhe is responsiblefor supportingTWRS ProgramOffice for

management,preparation,technicalreview and strategy,and coordinationof

NEPA documents. Previously,he was assignedas an LLW Engineeron the Grout

Programat Hanford. For the Grout Program,he providedtechnicalreview

servicesto the TWRS ProgramOffice. He is also experiencedin development

and review of SARs as requiredby DOE Order 5480.23and has participatedand

coordinatednumerous SAR reviews. Prior to his assignmentsat Hanford, Mr.

Nooraniwas at INEL in Idaho Falls, Idaho. At INEL, he participatedand

managed the source term characterizationof the RadioactiveWaste Management
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Complex (RWMC),participated in SAR reviews, design reviews, technology

development, and managementof RI/FS of RWMC. Mr. Noorant, served at the DOE

Weldon Springs Site Remedial Action Project outside St. Louis, Missouri, as an

environmental engineer and data manager where he managedgroundwater, surface

water, geological, air monitoring, and other environmental databases.

Additionally, he was responsible for analysis, verification, and validation of

data in accordance with EPAand DOEregulations. In addition, he was involved

in site characterization, radon monitoring, design of disposal facility and

waste water treatment plant, and overall Environmental Safety and Health i
efforts.

Randall D. Palmr, Planning Nanager, EnviroMental Services 6roup,

Dames& Noore, Inc.

MLA, LandscapeArchitecture,HarvardUniversity,1984

BSLA, LandscapeArchitecture,ColoradoState University,1980

Mr. Palmer is a landscapearchitectwith I0 years experienceprovidingproject

coordinationon environmentaland planningstudies (EISs,EAs, and

EnvironmentalRestorations),land-use/visualresources,and applicationsof

computertechnologyfor siting and planninglevel studies. He has served as

projectmanager for utility,energy,aesthetics,simulation,transportation,

planning,Geographic InformationSystem (GIS),mining and reclamationprojects

with specifictasks includingpermitting,resource investigationand modeling,

facility siting and upgrades,corridor identification,and mapping. Mr.

Palmer serves as a projectmanager for environmentalstudieson a Federal

HighwaysAdministrationcontract,includingenvironmentalinvestigationsin 18

western states.

Lisa Richey Padgett, Envtron_ntal Scientist, Dams & Moore, Inc.

BA, _,,emistry,North CarolinaState University,1988

Ms. Padgetthas eight years experiencein applyingenvironmentalscience to

Federalstudies. She providedtechnicalsupportfor the assessmentof

potentialdoses to the public from selectedwaste storagefacilitiesat

Western New York Nuclear ServicesCenter to determinecompliancewith the
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requirements of 40 CFR61 and NESHAPs. For the New York State Energy Research

& Development Authority she performed gammasurveys and obtaining soil samples

as part of a phased analysis to provide data of current soil concentrations,

an assessment of the extent of off-site contamination in the vicinity of the

Western New York Nuclear Services Center, and re-evaluate and interpret

current and historical site data.

For Chem-Nuclear Systems, Inc., Hs. Padgett provided technical support for

both the Performance Assessment and Safety Assessment portions of the license

application for the North Carolina Low-Level Radioactive Waste Disposal

Facility Including developing waste inventory based on estimated physical,

chemical, and radiological characteristics of waste expected to be received;

estimating source terms for releases to air and water under normal and

accident conditions; linking waste inventory data with ORIGEN2 to generate

source terms; using CAP88-PCto determine X/Qs for releases during normal

conditions; estimating doses for the public during normal and accident

conditions and for workers during accident conditions and direct gamma

exposure rates during normal waste handling and accidents using HicroShteld.

Paul J. Valenttnellt, Project Health Physicist, Dams & Roore, Inc.

MS, Health Physics, Colorado State University, 1990

BS, Geology, Colorado State University, 1984

Mr. Valenttnellt is a health physicist with seven years experience. He

provides expertise in radiochemistry laboratory safety, risk assessment, and

dispersion and environmental modeling and has experience complying ,lth RCRA,

CERCLA,NEPA, National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES), state

environmental regulations_ and DOEorders. He has performed and supported

risk assessments at INEL, the Rocky Flats Plant, Lowry Landfill, the Rocky

I_ountatn Arsenal, numerous army and atrforce installations, and private

facilities. Hr. Valenttnellt is the technical lead for project management;_

risk assessment, health physics, and air dispersion modeling on a project for

the Rocky Flats Plant.
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Gregory L. Weddell, ATCP, Hanager, Land Use and General Planning,

Dames& Noore, Inc.

BA, Urban and Regtonal Planning, Western Washington University, 1969

Mr. Waddell is a certified planner with 25 years experience managing and

supporting environmental permitting efforts, environmental assessments,

environmental impact statements, land-use, planning and siting studies,

coordination and permitting assistance with land use, shoreline and

construction permits, and publtc involvement/information. He served as

Project Manager for a U.S. Navy Housing EIS that was NEPAdriven. Mr. Waddell

was the Assistant Project Manager for the Toutle Park Road to State Road 12

West Environmental Impact Statement and Technical Expertise Reports for the

Washington State Department of Transportation. As principal author for the

North Gig Harbor Annexation and Draft and Final EIS (EISs), Hr. Waddell

reviewed the effects of the development of a county comprehensive land use

plan and pre-annexation zoning scheme for approximately 795 acres.

Wtlltaum T. White, PhD, Associate, Dams & Noore, Inc.

PhD, Sociology, University of Florida, 1974

HBA, Management, Georgia State University, 1986

HA, Sociology, University of Florida, 1971

HE, Nuclear Engineering, University of Flortda, 1969

BS, Nuclear Engineering, North Caroltna State University, 1967

Dr. White has over 23 years of experience in multtdtsctpltnary project

managementand technical applications, Including environmental impact,

socioeconomic impact, and regtonal economic studies throughout the United

States, Europe, and South America. He has directed or participated in

environmental impact assessments for nuclear and fossil fueled plants, low-

level radioactive waste dtsposal facilities, pipelines, ,,,ghways,

petrochemical plants, and assorted infrastructures. Dr. White has performed

study design and management, technical review, and quality assurance review

for NRCprojects. He has presented expert testimony to the Atomic Safety and

Licensing Board for demographic studies for the Allens Creek Nuclear Station,

the Vtrgtl Summer_uclear Station, the Summit Power Plant, and the Susquehanna
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Steam Electrtc Statton. Dr. Whtte has managedDames& Moore's environmental

support servtces at the Savannah Rtver Stte since 1984.

Ralph E. Wtld, PhD, Sentor Scientist, Dames& Noore, Inc.

PhD, Chemistry, Vtrgtnta Polytechnic Institute and State University, 1976

BS, Chemistry, Memphis State University, 1970

Dr. Wtld is a sentor scientist wtth 17 years experience tn safety and

radiological assessment, regulatory analysts and compliance, acctdent and

exposure scenarto development, environmental transport, dose assessment,

radiochemistry, and environmental monitoring. He has provtded expertise to

the DOE, several states' radioactive waste conRtsstons, and private clients.

Dr. Wtld was the Principal Investigator for safety assessment, Including

performance assessment and licensing, of the North Caroltna Low-Level

Radioactive Waste Dtsposal Facility. He was the Licensing Coordinator and

Technical Manager responsible for the Illtnois Low-Level Radioactive Waste

Disposal Factltty wtth responsibilities including analysis of facility destgn

and operation, accident scenarios and exposure pathways, exposure scenario

development, environmental transport calculations, and dose assessment and

providing technical support during stttng and licensing hearing processes.

Dr. Wtld served as Task Manager responsible for Waste Source Opttons, one of

four principal areas of technical support to NRCduring its development of 10

CFR61. Dr. Wild also performed an environmental impact assessments for

uranium and phosphate mines and mills, Including atr and water pathways dose

assessments and radiation and radon level surveys, for a confidential client.
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QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS OF
TANK VOLUME PROJECTIONS
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APPENDIX A ACRONYMS

CC Complexant Concentrate
CP Concentrated Phosphate
CSTS Cross-SiteTransferSystem

DC DiIute Complexant
DN DiIute Non-complexant

DOE U.S. Departmentof Energy

DSS double-shelI slurry

DSSF Double-ShellSlurry Feed
DST double-shelltank

ECOLOGY WashingtonState Departmentof Ecology

EIS EnvironmentalImpactStatement
ETF EffluentTreatmentFacility

FY Fiscal Year

gal gallon

HLW high-levelwaste

HVAC Heating,Ventilationand Air Conditioning

km ki1ometer

L liter

LERF Liquid EffluentRetentionFacility
LLW low-levelwaste

mi mile

MWTF Multi-FunctionWaste Tank Facility

NCAW NeutralizedCurrentAcid Waste

NCPLX Non-Complexed

NCRW NeutralizedAcid Cladding RemovalWaste

pCi picocurie

PNL PacificNorthwestLaboratory

PT PlutoniumFinishingPlant Waste
PUREX PlutoniumUranium Extraction

RCRA Resource Conservation and Recovery Act
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SST single-shell tank
SWL Salt Well Liquid

TCO Terminal Cleanout

TPA Tri-PartyAgreement

TRU transuranic(waste)

TWRS Tank Waste RemediationSystem

WHC Westinghouse Hanford Company
WVRF Waste Volume Reduction Factor

yr year
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QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS OF TANK VOLUME PROJECTIONS

This study provides a qualitative analysis of the need for new tanks at

Hanford Tank Farms over the next 10 years and supports the Environmental

Impact Statement (EIS). This study is intended to provide the decision

makers, the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) and the Washington State

Department of Ecology (Ecology), information to support a decision on the need

for new tanks and the approximate number of new tanks required. In addition,

this study evaluateswhether a waste managementalternative,such as retrieval

of Watchlisttanks IOI-SYand 103-SYinto the availableexistingdouble-shell

tank (DST) space, is a reasonablealternativeto constructionof new tanks.

This study qualitativelyestimatesthe tank volume requirementsfor the

Hanford Tank Farms for the next 10 years based on the retrievalof Watchlist

tanks, storageof waste streamsproducedby HanfordFacilities,and salt well

pumpingof single-shelltanks (SSTs). Furthermore,this study assesses

operationsthat remove waste volume from the DSTs, i.e. operationof the 242-A

Evaporator.

This study focuseson a qualitativeanalysisof tank volume requirements. It

is not a detailed study that sequencesthe tank operationsover the next 10

years. Also, it does not examinethe issues surroundingthe locationof the

proposed new tanks, nor does it examinethe need for new tanks beyond the next

]0 years. The only Watchllsttanks includedfor resolutionin this study are:

Tanks IO]-SY,I03-SY,and I06-C. The other Watchlisttank _etrievalsare

assumedto occur after Fiscal Year (FY) 2003.

This Appendix is organizedin the followingsections:

• Background

• Study Methodology

• Cases and Discussionof Conditionsand Tank Space Availability

• Conclusions

• References.
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A.1 BACKGROUND

The EIS processrequiresa justificationof need for proposed actions. In

addition,the cost of design,construction,decontaminationand

decommissioning of new tanks needs to be evaluated in terms of a systems )

engineering approach to the decommissioning and disposal mission for the

Hanford Facility. The justification of need for building new tanks is based

primarily on resolution of the hydrogen gas safety issue associated with the

Tank IOI-SY and 103-SY, by dilution. However, the other uses of the tanks

could include pretreatment and cleanup operations.

When the new tanks project was initiated in 1991, sudden releases of hydrogen

were occurring in Tank IOI-SY at approximately 140-day intervals. Because

permitting, design, and construction processes take an estimated eight years,

a test was initiated to mix the contents of the Tank IOI-SY, thereby reducing

the retention of hydrogen gas in the non-convective bottom layer of the tank.
This test has now run for 10 months without an uncontrolled release of

hydrogen gas. However, the proposed resolution to resolve the safety issue

uses retrieval and dilution. The dilution ratio is dependent on the need to

mitigate hydrogen gas retention issue and the ability to transfer waste

through the proposed Cross-Site Transfer System (CSTS).

Several conditions, such as Tank IOI-SY mitigation, affect tank space

requirements. These requirements are uncertain due to incomplete

characterization of the wastes in the tanks, uncertain operating parameters on

the processes that reduce tank volumes, and uncertain regulatory requirements

and timing of permits. Decisions based on an incomplete knowledge base need

to be flexible to respond to changes in this knowledge base. However, due to

the long lead time for the actions a decision based on the likelihood of

specific conditions occurring can provide guidance for the decision.

A.2 STUDY METHODOLOGY

To qualitativelyprojectthe DST volume requirementsfor the next 10 years

three cases were developed:
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• Case 1 - Lower Bound on Tank Volume Requirements (optimistic scenario)

• Case 2 - Moderate Tank Volume Requirements (reasonable scenario)

• Case 3 - Upper Bound on Tank Volume Requirements (conservative scenario).

The conditions for each case were defined and the associated likelihood of

occurrence assessed qualitatively. The conditions were defined to have a

reasonable probability of occurrence. The lower bound case does not represent

the absolute lowest tank volume requirement and the upper boundcase does not

represent the highest posstble tank volume requirement. Table A-] summarizes
the three cases.

Existing reportswere used to provide informationon the statusof the DSTs,

impactsassociatedwith stoppingor reducingthe volume of wastes sent to the

DST, and previousprojectionsof DSTs volume requirements. Approximate

volumes roundedto 2 million liters (L) [0.5million gallons (gal)],were

assignedto establishthe order of magnitudeof specificactions. An estimate

of likelihoodof occurrencewas assignedto each condition.

A.3 CASE DESCRIPTIONS AND DISCUSSIONS RELEVANT TO
TANK SPACE AVAILABILITY

This sectionpresentsthe cases selectedfor evaluationto projectlower

bound, reasonableand upper bound estimatesfor tank volume storage

requirementsfor the Multi-FunctionWaste Tank Facility (MWTF),identifiesand

discussesthe conditionsassumedfor each case, and discussestank space

availabilityissues.

A.3.1 CASEDESCRIPTIONS

This subsectiondescribesthe followingthree cases that represent:

• Case I - Lower Bound on Tank Volume Requirements(optimisticscenario)
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Table A-1
Summary of Conditions for Cases

, ,

EVAPORATOR WATCH-UBT WASTE SALT WB.L NEW WASTE SPECIFIC K

PRETTIEA_ ETF/UBIF TANKS COMPAlTEJTY _ GUJRIATIOlll DSTe USESPACE WASTE]

CASE 1 2 3 4 S • 7 • 9

START IN EVAPJETF RETRIEVE 106-C LJMITS DELAY/SLOW <1 M GAL. DST DEDICATED NO

1 8 YRS. OPERATES - WASTE SWL AFTER OPERABLE SPACE K-Buin
- AS OTItERS GOING INTO _ EVAPORATION - (NOT FOR WASTE

LOWER 15.5 M GAL. _ AFTER DSTs - NO ItR)UTINE TO

BOUND WASTE & FY2003 3.0 M GAL. SST USE} DSTs
ON REMAINS SCttEDUUEO - TO LEAKS -

TANK IN DSTs - 101-SY. 103-SY DSTs AFTER CSTS

VOLUME UNTIL NO UIVUED IN
REQe. TREATED 10 M GAL. RETRIEVAL EVAPORA_ PLACE

90% WVRI= (MITIGATION BY

OPTIMISTIC I1.0 M GAI_) MIXER PUMP)

SCENARIO

START IN ETF I YR. IqETRIEVE 106-C UMITS RETIIIEVE 1.5 M GAL. DST DEDICATED NO

2 10 YRS. DELAY " WASTE ON AFTER 3PERABLE SPACE K-B4mn
- DILUTION GOING INTO SCIIEEXILE EVAPORATOR - (NOT FOR WASTE

MOOERATE 1S.S M GAL. 101-SY DSTe " O.S M GAL ROUTINE TO

i_n WASTE INTERMITTENlr 1:1 3.5 M GAL. FOR SST USE) DSTsTANK

41_ VOLUME tqBIVlAINS EVAPORATOR TO LEAKS -
REQs. IN DSTs AVAILABILITY DILUTION DSTs AFTER CSTS

UNTIL -- 103-5Y LIMITED IN

REASONABLE TREATED 10 M GAL. 0.5:1 EVAPORATION PLACE

SCENARIO 85% WVRI= --

(I .5 M GALl RETRIEVE
OTHERS AFTER

FY 2003

3 START IN MAJOR ETF FIETFIIEVE 100-C UMITS It'TitlEVE 2.0 M GAL. DST 0E[ICATED NO
15 YRS. DELAYS -- WASTE ON AFTER OPERABLE SPACE K-Basm

DILUTION GOING INTO SCHEDULE EVAPORATOR -- INOT FOR WASTE
UPPER

BOUND 15.5 M GAL. EVAP. AVAILABNJTY 101-SY DSTs -- 1 M GAl. FOR ROUTINE TO
ON WASTE UNCERTAIN 3:1 __ 4.0 M GAL SST USE) DSTs

TANK REMAINS " WASTE TO LEAKS -

VOLUME IN DSTe 10 M GAL. DILUTION COMPATIJUTY DSTs AFTER CSTS

REOs. UNTIL 75% WVFIF 103-SY 2:1 MORE LIMITED IN
TREATED (2.5 M GAL.) -- RESTRICTIVE EVAPORATION PLACE

CONSERVATIVE OTHERS AFTER
SCENARIO FY 2003

I gal : 3.785 liters
IVi = million



• Case 2 - Moderate Tank Volume Requirements (reasonable scenario)

• Case 3 - Upper Boundon Tank Volume Requirements (conservative scenario).

A.3.1.1 Case 1 - Lower Boundon Tank Volume Requirements - The following

conditions describe Case I.

• Pretreatment for ftnal disposal of the wastes starts tn eight years.

Concentratedwasteswill remain in the DSTs until removalfor pretreatment.

Concentratedand other wastes not processedthroughthe evaporatoruse 58.7

million L (15.5milliongal) of DST capacity.

• Tank needs for pretreatmentare not consideredin this study.
)

• The Z42-A Evaporatorcontinuesto operatefor the next 10 years. All

dilute waste is processed. The evaporatorcan processup to 20 million

L/year (yr) (5 million gal/yr).

• The EffluentTreatmentFacility(ETF)will be completedand permittedto

operateby the time the Liquid EffluentRetentionFacility (LERF) is full.

• Most of the wastes in the 17 dilute tanks will be processedthrough the

242-A Evaporator. An estimatedvolume of 40 million L (10 million gal)

will be processedin the evaporatorand reducedto 4 million L (I million

gal) assumingan overallwaste volume reductionfactor (WVRF)of go

percent.

• Operationof the evaporatorwill require4 million L (I million gal) of

tank capacityfor the feed tank (I02-AW).

• The WatchllstTanks ]OI-SY and 103-SY,in the 200 West Area, will not be

diluted 1:1 to resolve hydrogenbuild-up issue in the tank. The interim

fix of mixing the tank contentswill be extended until the pretreatment

operationsmake existingtank space available.

• Retrievalof wastes in Tank I06-C will requireone DST.
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• Other Watchlisttanks will be mitigatedafter FY 2003.

• Waste compatibilityissues and operationalconsiderationslimit the wastes

that can be put in the 17 tanks currentlydesignatedas dilute tanks: 101-

AN, I01-AP, 103-AP,104-AP,106-AP,107-AP,I08-AP,102-AW,I03-AW, I04-AW,

IO5-AW,106-AW, IOI-AY,10Z-AY,101-AZ,102-AZ,and 102-SY. See discussion

section and Table A-4.

• Compatibilitystoragerules will not change in the next I0 years.

u Some of the SSTs will not be stabilized(saltwell pumping). The Tri-Party

Agreement(TPA) milestone41-00 would be renegotiatedto extend the time

until the pretreatmentplant operationsmake existingtank space available.

The volume sent to DSTs will be 12 million L (3 milliongal) after a small

reductionin the evaporator. The lower bound for salt well pumping could

be zero if the activityis stoppeduntil pretreatmentfrees up tank space.

• Solids retrievalof wastes in SSTs scheduledto start in September2003

(TPA milestone45-05),would be rescheduledto follow pretreatment

operations.

• The waste streamsgeneratedby the facilities,for example, PUREX, B-Plant,

etc. will be reducedto less than 4 million L (I milliongal) after

processing in the 242-A Evaporator.

• The DSTs will remain operableuntil no longer needed.

• No major leaks will occur in the SSTs requiringmore space than the

emergencyspace currentlyallocated.

• The dedicatedspace in the DSTs will not be used for routine operations.

• A CSTS will be availableto move wastes from the 200 West Area to the 200

East Area.

• The K-Basinwastes will not be transferredto the DSTs.
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A.3.1.2 Case 2 - Moderate Tank Volume Requirements - The following

conditions describe Case 2.

• No pretreatmentfor final disposalof the wastes will take place in the

next 10 years. Concentratedand other wastes not processedin the

evaporatorwill remain in the DSTs until removed for pretreatment. These

wastes will use S8.7 million L (IS.Smilliongal) of DST capacity.

• Tank needs for pretreatment are not considered in this study.

• The 242-A Evaporatorwill operateintermittentlyfor the next i0 years.

Delays in operationup to one year add 4 million L (I milliongal) to tank

capacityrequirements.

• Somedelays in the permittingand constructionof ETF occur. Near-term

restrictionson the operationsat the facilitiesare extendeduntil the new

tanks are built. The delays in startingthe operationof ETF will cause

less than a I year delay in the operationof the 242-A Evaporator.

• The wastes in the 17 dilute tanks will be processedthroughthe 242-A

Evaporator. An estimatedvolume of 40 million L (10 million gal) will be

processedthroughthe evaporatorand reducedto 6 million L (1.5 million

gal) based on a WVRF of 85 percent.

• Operationof the evaporatorwill require4 million L (1 million gal) of

tank capacityfor the feed tank I02-AW.

• The WatchllstTank IOI-SY,in the 200 West Area, will be diluted within the

range of I:I to ;!:1for resolutionof hydrogengas issue and to allow

transfer. Mixing in the tank will produce a homogenousmixture for

transfer. A dilution less than I:I may be sufficientto resolvethe safety

concernwith hydrogen build-upin the sludge. However, dilution of up to

2:1 may be requiredto transferwaste using a CSTS. Tank I03-SYwill be

mitigatedby dilution and the dilution ratio will be 0.5:1. Mixing Tank

I01-$Ycontentsto reduce the hydrogenretentionin the sludgewill
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continue until the new tanks are available. New tanks are scheduled for FY

1998.

• Remediation of Watchltst Tank 106-C will produce up to 4 mtllton L (1

millton gal) of waste and requires one DST.

• Other Watchlist tanks will be mitigated after FY 2003.

• Waste compatibility issues limit the wastes that can be put in the 17 tanks

currently designated as dilute tanks.

• Compatibility storage rules will not change in the next 10 years.

• The remediation of SSTs (salt well pumping) will take place at the

currently scheduled rate. The volume sent to DSTs by salt well pumping

will be 13 million L (3.5 million gal).

• Solids retrieval of wastes in SSTs will be scheduled to start after FY

2003.

• The waste streams generated by the facilities, for example, PUREX,B-Plant,

etc. will be reduced to 5.7 million L (1.5 million gal) after running

through the 242-A Evaporator.

• The DSTs will remain operable until no longer needed.

• Leaks will occur in the SSTs requiring the use of the emergency space
currently allocated.

• The dedicated space in DSTs will not be used for routine operations, i.e.,

specific use space will remain constant.

• A CSTSwill be available to movewastes from the 200 West Area to the 200
East Area.

• The K-Basin wastes will not be transferred to the DSTs.
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A.3.1.3 Case 3 - Upper Bound on Tank Volu_ Requtremmts - The following
conditions describe Case 3.

* No pretreatment for ftnal dtsposal of the wastes wtll take place in the

next 15 years. Concentrated and other wastes not processed in the

evaporator will remain in the OSTsuntil removed for pretreatment. These

wastes requt:'e 58.7 million liters (15.5 mtllton gal) of DST capacity.

• Tank needs for pretreatment are not considered in thts study.

• The 242-A Evaporator wtll operate for less than stx years out of the next

10 years. Delays up to three years require 8 mtllton L (2 million gal) of

DST storage. Effect on tanks required depends on when the delays occur.

• Major delays tn the permitting, construction, and operation of the ETF will
occur. Near term restrictions on the operations at the facilities will be

extended until the new tanks are built. The effect of the delay in ETF

operation is counted in the previous condition.

• The wastes in the 17 dtlute tanks wtll be processed through the 242-A

Evaporator. An estimated volume of 40 mtllton L (lO million gal) will be

reduced to 9.5 million L (2.5 million gal) based on a WVRFof 75 percent.

• The Watchltst Tank IO1-SY, in the 200 West Area, will be diluted 3:1 [4

million L (1 million gal)] before dilution becomes15 million L (4 million

gal) after dilution] to allow for transport of sludge in the tank to the

two new tanks in the 200 West Area [approximately 1.6 kilometer (km) [1

mile (mi)] from Tank 101-SY and to the new tanks in the 200 East Area

[approximately 10 km (6 mi) from Tank 101-SY]. Mixing Tank 101-SY contents

to mitigate the hydrogen problem wtl1 continue until the new tanks are
available.

• The mitigation of Tank 103-SY wtll take place after the CSTSltne and new

tanks in the 200 East Area are completed. Remediation of Tank ]03-SY will

add 8 million L (2 million ga1) to the DST volume requirements.
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• Remedlatlon of Watchllst Tank I06-C wi11 produce up to 4 mllllon L (I

m1111on gal) of waste, and w111 require one DST.

• Other Watchllst tanks w111 be mltlgated after FY 2003.

• Waste compatlbJllty Issues and operatlonal conslderatJons llmlt the wastes

that can be put tn the 17 tanks currently designated as dilute tanks.

• Compatibility storage rules wtll be more restrictive tn the next 10 years.

• The retrieval of SST Interstitial 11qutd (salt well pumping) would take

place at the currently scheduled rate. The volume produced by the salt

well pumping wtll produce 15 mtllton L (4 mtllton gal) of,aste to be sent

to DSTs after somereduction tn the evaporator. The porostty of the

saltcake ts 45 percent. Only a small reduction ts achieved tn the

evaporator.

• Sol lds retrieval of wastes tn SSTs scheduled to start tn September 2003

(TPA milestone 45-05) would take place on schedule.

• The waste streams generated by the facilities, for example, PUREX, B-Plant,

etc., wtll be reduced to 9.5 mtllton L (2.5 mtllton gal) after runntng

through the 242-A Evaporator.

• Leaks w111 occur In the SSTs requiring 4 m1111on L (I mi111on gal) more

space than the emergency space currently a11ocated.

• The DSTs will rematn operable unttl no longer needed.

• The dedicated space in the DSTs wtll not be used for routine operations,

i.e., the specific use space wt11 rematn constant.

• A CSTS is available to movewastes from the 200 West Area to the 200 East
Area.

• The K-Bastn wastes wtll not be sent to the DSTs. A remote possibility
exists that the K-Bastn wastes could be sent to the DSTs if the wastes are
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reclassified. If a decision is madeto transfer K-Basin wastes to tank

farms, this study needs to be reevaluated for need for additional tank

space.

A.3.2 DISCUSSIONOF CONDITIONS

Each condition for the three cases described in Subsection A.3.1 is discussed

qualitatively in terms of its probability of occurring. The conditions are

discussed in detail in this subsection and arranged approximately in order of

volume impact on tank volume requirements.

• The cancellation of the grout project indirectly increased the need for new

tanks because it delayed the removal of wastes from the tanks. Likewise,

accelerating pretreatment operations for final disposal will reduce the

need for new tanks for temporary storage. However, new tanks might be

needed for pretreatment. Need for pretreatment operations is not

considered in this study. It is unlikely that the pretreatment operations

can be accelerated six years to eliminate the need for new tanks. If

pretreatment is delayed more than 10 years, someof the extsttng DSTs may

fail creating a need for new DSTs. The concentrated wastes now in the DSTs

will probably remain at their current volume except for Tanks IO]-SY and
103-SY.

• Storage requirements for pretreatment are not considered in this study,

because pretreatment options are part of the Tank Waste Remediation System

(TWRS)EIS.

• The 242-A Evaporator is scheduled to operate intermittently for the next 10

years. The biggest time restriction in the operation of the evaporator is

that for each waste batch sent to the evaporator, four months are required

to characterize waste prior to sending it to the evaporator. Other

potential restrictions on evaporator operation could be delays in the

completion of the ETF, regulatory limitations on the wastes to be run

through the evaporator, or the failure of the 242-A Evaporator heating,

ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC) system. The probability that the

242-A Evaporator will be available when needed is moderately high. Delays

in operation of the 242-A Evaporator for less than one year have minor
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impacts. Delays in the operation of the evaporator for more than three

years have major impacts.

• The ETF is currently six months behind schedule. Its completion in April

1996 may be a necessary condition for continued operation of the 242-A

Evaporator because the LERF facility may be ftlled, to the permitted level,

and no storage would be available to process condensate from the 242-A

Evaporator. The estimated likelihood that ETF wtll be completed on

schedule is low. The estimated probability that it will be delayed more

than two years is also low.

• The volume reduction achieved in the evaporator is dependent on feed

concentrations, operating conditions, and ltmtts established for the

concentrated slurry returned to the DSTs. The recent campaign 94-1 was

expected to process 11 million L (2.9 million gal) of dilute waste from

Tanks 102-AW, 106-AW, and 103-AP, reducing the volume in thes_ tanks by 9.5

million L (2.5 million gal) for an approximately 85 percent WVRF. This

campaign was completed on June 14, 1994. The volume reduction achieved was

9.1 million L (2.4 million gal). The two additional campaigns 94-2 and 95-

1, planned for processing the wastes from the dilute tanks are scheduled

for September 1994 and approximately April 1995. Plans for campaign 94-2

are to process approximately 11 million L (3 million gal) from Tanks

101-AP, 107-AP, and 108-AP. Plans for campaign 95-1 are to process

approximately 11 million L (3 million gal) from 102-AY, 105-AW, 103-AW,

104-AW, and 106-AP. No information is available on the plans for future

campaigns. These future campaigns may complete the processing of the

dilute waste remaining in DSTs and the dilute wastes from the facilities.

Seventeen OSTscontain a total of 58.7 million L (15.5 million gal) of

dilute waste, which includes 52.6 million L (13.9 million gal) of

supernatant. The dilute waste includes 38.6 million L (10.2 million gal)

of dilute non-complexed (DN) waste in 11 DSTs 3.4 million L (0.9 mt,mion

gal) of dilute complexed waste in one tank 9.5 million L (2.5 million gal)

of dilute plutonium bearing (PNIPT) waste In three tanks; and 7.2 million L

(1.9 milliongal) of NeutralizedCladdingAcid Waste (NCAW) also known as

aging waste in two tanks.
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Of the total 58.7 million L (15.5milliongal) of dilute waste, only 37.9

million L (10 milliongal) is likely to be processedin the evaporator.

The remaining20.8 million L (S.Smilliongal) of dilute waste (aging,

plutoniumbearing)could be processeddependingon the operating

restrictionson the evaporator. Regulatoryrestrictionsand propertiesof

the concentratedsolutionlimit the waste volume reductionsthat can be

achieved in the evaporatormore than the physicalcapabilitiesof the

evaporator. Table A-2 provides a summaryof waste volume reductionat 75,

85, and go percentWVRF.

Table A-2
Waste Volum vs Evaporator Waste Volume Reduction Factor

i

WRF after betnq| sent, through the evaporator (gal)
75% 85% 90%

i

Decision Risk Volume after WVRF

Volume of waste in
DSTs sent through
the 242-A Evaporator
10 million gal 2,500,000 1,500,000 1,000,000

I gal - 3.785 liters

• The WatchlistTank IOI-SYmitigationwill probablyrequire dilutionto

achieve passivecontrol. The need for dilution and the amount of dilution

is currentlybeing studiedby BattellePacificNorthwestLaboratory. Their

report is scheduledto be publishedin the August - SeptemberIg94 time

frame. It is estimatedthat 1:1 dilutionwill be requiredto mitigate

hydrogen retentionin the sludge. The dilution requirementsfor transfer

may be as high as 3:1. (Light,1994) Since Tank IOI-SY is full the

transfer requirementfor dilutionwill prevail. The probabilitythat no

dilution will be required is low. Table A-3 prov'desa summaryof tank

volume requirementsbased on the dilutionratio selectedto transport

wastes from Tanks IOI-SY and I03-SY.
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Table A-3
Tank Volume Requirements for Mitigating

Tanks 101-SY and 103-SY by Dtlution
I

Tank Name Requirement .....
101-SY
Volume Dilution O:1" 1:1 2:1 3:1
Before Ratio
Dilution

Volume After 1.1 2.2 3.3 4.41.1 mtllion
gal Dilution

Total Number 1 2 3 4
of Tanks

,ii i

Jill iii i

103-SY Di lution O:l" 0.5" 1 1"1 2"1
Volume Ratio
Before
Dilutton Volume After 0.76 1.14 1.52 2.27
0.76 million D]!.ut'! °n

ga1 Total Number 1 1 2 2
of Tanks

I

a. A 0:I dilution ratio indicatesno retrieval.

I gallon - 3.785 liters

Volumesare in millionof gallons.
" i

• Tank 106-C is scheduledfor mitigationin FY 1997. Tank I06-C is on the

Watchlistfor high-heatgenerationand its waste is classifiedas

transuranic(TRU). The heat is produced from the radioactivedecay of

radionuclidespresent in the waste, principally'°Sr. This heat is

currentlybeing removedby evaporativecooling. It is believedthat

without active coolingthe tank will fail structurallyand start leaking.

The continuedadditionof coolingwater to the tank increasesthe amount of

waste that could migrate into the soil if Tank I06-C were to begin leaking.

To mitigate the high-heatsafety concernwith Tank 106-C, retrievalthrough

sluicing has been identifiedas a viable option. This action is currently

the subject of an EnvironmentalAssessment. The TPA milestoneM-45-O3a

requires initiationof sluicingof Tank 106-C by October 1997. The

proposed action of sluicing includestransferringthe waste to Tank I02-AY,
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a DST. Tank IO2-AYwaste comes from a varietyof sources and is considered

TRU and non-complexin nature. The proposedaction calls for transferof

Tank I02-AY fluid to the evaporatorand subsequentstorage in anotherDST

prior to retrievalof Tank I06-C. In addition,it has been proposedthat

the initialsupernatantto sluice Tank 106-C would come from Tank I01-AY.

However, this issue is currentlybeing evaluatedand there is a possibility

that Tank I01-AY supernatantmight not be directlycompatiblewith the Tank

I06-C waste without treatment.

• Compatibilityrequirementslimit tank usage. The safety-based

compatibilityrequirementsare (WHC, Igg4a): criticality,flammablegas

accumulation,energetics,and corrosion. In addition,regulationssuch as

DOE Order 5820.A and WAC 173-303-395place restrictionson waste storage.

Using the safety requirementsand the regulatoryrequirements,specific

technicalcriteriahave been developedto guide decisionsregardingwhich

wastes can be combined. In additionto the safety-relatedwaste

compatibilityrequirements,there are operationalconsiderationswhich

includeseparationof TRU from non-TRUwaste, limits on heat generation,

segregationof complexantwaste (highorganiccontent),and ensuring

capabilityof the pumping systemto transferthe waste over the route

selected.

Compatibilityof waste is an importantconsiderationin the decisionto

allow a waste transfer. A secondarydecision is to determinewhat

mitigationmeasureswould allow a transferoutsideof the normal safety and

operationparametersdescribedby the primarydecision rules. (WHC, 1994)

A waste storagecompatibilitymatrix was developedbased on the previous

conditionsand presentedin Table A-4. Table A-4 identifies11 waste types,

which include: Watchlisttanks, NCAW ComplexantConcentrate (CC),

ConcentratedPhosphate(CP), Dilute Complex (DC), Double-ShellSlurry (DSS),

Double-ShellSlurry Feed (DSSF),Non-Complexed(NCPLX),NeutralizedAcid

CladdingRemovalWaste (NCRW),PlutoniumFinishingPlant Waste (PT), and DN.

In evaluatingthe waste compatibilityidentifiedin Table A-4, it was

determinedthat separate storageis requiredfor the followingseven waste

types: Watchlist,NCAW, CP, DC/CC, DSSF/DSS,NCPLX, and TRU (PD, PN, and
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Table A-4
Storage Compatibility Natrix for OSTs

i

I_ste lhste Match- ilEQU|RES

MRSTE TYPE iESCR|PT|ON C|ass TyI_ list AG|NG CP CC DC DSS DSSF NCiPU( pojrlpll PT DN SEPRRATE
i ST_'__'_(

Vatchl Ist Tanks

|01-AV, IO|-SY, |03-SY, YES NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO YES
I03-AN_ I04-AN_ lOS-AN

Neutralized Current " • .- "
Acid Vaste HLV Aging . YES NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO YES

i

Concentrated Phosphate LLV CP YES NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO YES
,,

Complexant Concentrate LLV CC YES YES NO NO NO NO NO YES YESi i

Di lute Complexed LLV DC YES NO NO NO NO NO .YES

Double Shell Slurry LLV OSS YES YES NO NO NO YES YES

Double Shell Slurry Feed LLV DSSF YES. NO NO NO YES
_i

Non-Comp1exed LLV NCPLX YES NO NO YES YES

Neutral tzed Acid

I:_ C1add!n9 Removal Vaste TRU POIPN YES YES NO YESi-a

ot
P1utont um Ftnt sh!n9 PIant TRU PT YES NO

Di 1ute Non-Comp1exed LLV DN YES

r Seven
Separate
Storage

Locations
Required



PT) wastes. In addition,the sludge and salt cake in the dilute tanks may

not be compatiblewith other wastes that need to be stored in these DSTs.

If the sludge is removedto clean out these tanks additionalwater or

dilutewastewould have to be added to put the sludge in slurry form so the

sludgecould be pumped to anothertank.

• Retrievalof the SST interstitialliquid (salt well pumping) is currently

estimatedto produce 13.2 to 17.0 millionL (3.5 - 4.5 milliongallons) of

waste from FY 1994 to FY 2000 (WHC, Igg4b). This estimateof waste volume

is based on a porosityof 35 percentin the saltcakein the tanks.

Approximately14 percentof the salt well liquid (SWL) is expectedto be DC

and 86 percent is expectedto be DN. The SWL is primarilysaturatedliquid

and only 20 to 25 percentWVRF is expectedwhen this material is sent

throughthe evaporator. If no new tanks are built, it will be required

that the TPA milestoneM-41-00for salt well pumpingbe re-negotiatedto a

date when pretreatmentoperationsmake DST volume available. However, it

may be possibleto manage the specificuse space, operationalspace, and

compatibilityspace in such a way to schedulepeak space so that it is not

necessaryto reschedulethe salt well pumping.

• The waste streamsgeneratedby the facilitiesmay range from 4 million to

30 million L (8 million gal) over the next I0 years includingTerminal

Cleanout (TCO). (Hadley,February1994) However, WestinghouseHanford

Company (WHC)Waste Volume ProjectionReport,Revision 19, estimatesthe

volume may be as high as 53 million L (14 million gal). Most of these

streamsare dilute and can be run throughthe Z42-A Evaporatorto reduce

the volume sent to the DSTs. The probabilitythat these waste streams

will be reducedto less than 6 million L (1.5million gal) is high.

Therefore, it is assumed for the purposeof this study that less than 6

million L (I.5 milliongal) of waste will be sent to the DST after

evaporationby the facilitiesover the next }0 years. The conservative

case could potentiallyproducemore than 8 million L (2 milliongal).

• The likelihoodthat the DSTs will remain in servicefor the next 10 years

is relativelyhigh.
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• The likelihood that all the SSTs which have not yet leaked will last for

the next 10 years without leaking is very low.

• Dedicatedspace or specificuse space in DST, are identifiedas follows:

-- Spare Tank 2.28 M gal
(1 aging and 1 non-aging waste tank)

-- Segregated Tank Space 1.06 M gal
(105-AP, 101-AY, 102-AN, 107-AN, 103-AW)

-- Watchlist Tank Space 0.70 M gal
(103-AN, 104-AN, 105-AN, IOI-SY, 103-SY, 101-AW)

I

-- Priority Tank Space 1.09 M gal
(101-AN, 102-AW, 106-AW, 102-SY)

-- Miscel 1aneous Head Space O.21 M qal
5.34 M gal

1 gal - 3.785 L

Source: Tank Status Summary, December 1993 (WHC, 1994)

RCRA requirementscall for spare tank space equivalentto the largesttank.

The spare tank space,which includes4 million L (I milliongal) of

non-agingtank space (Tank I04-AP),is kept availableas a safety

precaution,in the event of a tank leak. Another4 million L (I million

gal) of spare tank space is kept availablefor receivingthe contents of an

aging waste tank, in the event of a tank leak, DOE Order 5820.2A,dated

1990.

The segregatedtank space is based on the compatibilityrules identifiedin

the compatibilitydata quality objectivesreport (WHC, 1994). As a result,

4.01 million L (1.06 milliongal) of space is unusable in the following

tanks:

• I05-AP - Segregatedfor DSSF/DSS
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• lO1-AY-Segregated for DCWaste

• lO2-AN-Segregated for CCWaste

• 107-AN-Segregated for CC Waste

• 103-AW-Segregated for Plutonium-Uranium Extraction (PUREX)

NCRW.

In addition to these segregated tanks, Tanks 101-AZ and 102-AZ have NCAW,or

aging waste, and are kept segregated.

The six DST Watchltst tanks are not allowed to commingle, and no addition of

waste is allowed to these tanks (WHC, lgg3). As a result, 2.65 million L

(0.7 million gal) of unused space in Watchlist tanks is unavailable.

The priority tank space is reserved for the following reasons: Tank IO1-AN

is designated as priority salt well receiver, Tank 102-AW is the evaporator

feed tank, Tank 106-AW is the slurry receiver and Tank 102-SY is the 200
West Area receiver tank.

• Radioactiveslurry and supernatantwaste are transferredbetweenthe 200

West and East Areas via a CSTS. The existingsystemdoes not comply with

the latest DOE and other Federaland state standards. Certain segments

have exceeded,or are nearingthe end of, their useful design life and one

segmenthas no backup,which could lead to a long-termoutage of the

transfer system should failureoccur.

The replacementof the CSTS has been proposedto provide the capabilityfor

transferringwaste to the HanfordSite waste facilities. This projectwill

providethe necessaryupgradedtransfersystem with backup capability,which

is requiredto supportthe transferbetween200 West and East Area DSTs.

Availabilityof the CSTS is a key assumptionin all three cases considered

in this study. Availabilityof the CSTS is assumedto be c certaintyin all

three cases.
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• Approximately4 million L (I million gal) of waste containing3 million

picocuries (pCi)/Ltritium is currentlyin t.heK-Basin. Plans are to

dilute this waste 10:1 producing42 million L (11 milliongal) with 300,000

pCi/L tritium. This waste would be sent to ETF and then to the soil column

at a rate of 8 million L (2 milliongal) per year. This waste stream could

affect the operationof the 242-A Evaporatorand DST operationsif K-Basin

waste is required to be sent to a DST for storageuntil it can be diluted

and dischargedto the soil column. However, tank space requirementfor

K-Basinhas not been consideredin this study as it is consideredto be

separate action.

A.3.3 DISCUSSIONOF TANKSPACEAVAILABILITY

This subsectiondiscussesthe followingissuesthat relate to projectedMWTF

tank space availability:

• WatchlistTank Retrieval

• Salt Well Liquid Pumpingfrom SSTs and

• FacilityWaste Streams.

A.3.3.1 Tank Space Availability for Watchlist Tank Retrieval - The chemical

compatibilityrequirementsand operationalconsiderationslimit the

availabilityof DSTs for retrievalof Watchlisttanks. There are 2B DSTs in

HanfordTank Farms, of which six are on the Watchlistfor hydrogengas

generationand are not availableto receiveany waste. The six Watchlist

tanks are IOI-$Y,I03-SY,lOS-AN, I04-AN,I01-AW,and I03-AN.

Four additionalDSTs, ]07-AN,]02-AN,]06-AN,and ]05-AP,containconcentrated

liquids includingCC, CP, DSSF, and DSS. These tanks cannot be processed

through the evaporatorto make tank space available. Tank I02-AP containsCP

waste and under compatibilityrules is not availableto receiveWatchlisttank

waste.

There are 17 DSTs containingdilute waste. Two tanks, Tanks IO]-AZ and

]02-AZ,containTRU wastes and dilute aging waste (NCAW)and cannot be

commingledwith other waste types. Tanks I05-AW,I03-AW,and I02-SY are
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dilute PD, plutonium bearing (PT) waste tanks and are not available. Tank

104-AP is the spare non-aging tank required to comply with spare tank require-

ments under RCRArules. Space in Tank 101-AN is designated as priority for

receiving SWL. Tank 102-AW is the evaporator feed tank. Tank 106-AW is also

d_signated "priority" and has 1 million L (296,000 gall of sludge and salt

cake potentially incompatible with Watchltst tanks. Tank 101-AY has dilute

complexed waste and its supernatant will be transferred to Tank 102-AY for

sluicing action with Tank 106-C, a single-shell Watchltst tank. The sludge

and concentrate left in Tank 101-AY will be concentrated complex and not

compatible for Watchltst tank retrieval. Tank 102-AY is the designated

receiver tank for Tank 106-C sluicing retrieval project. Tank IO2-AY is

currently being used as a dilute receiver, and after Tank 106-C retrieval to

102-AY, another empty tank will have to be designated as a dilute receiver.

Therefore, as shown in Table A-S, only six tanks are potentially available for

retrieval of Watchlist tanks'. These tanks are: 101-AP, 103-AP, 106-AP,

107-AP, 108-AP, and 104-AW. Based on the waste volume reduction by evapo-

ration, tht_ee to five tanks would be available. Table A-6 presents the number

of tanks available for Watchlist retrieval based on WVRFvalues and the

availability of these six tanks.

A.3.3.1! Tank Space Availability for Salt Well Liquid Pumping - Approximately

13 to 17 million L (3.5 to 4.5 million gal) of SWLwill be pumpedfrom SSTs by

the year 2000. It is _stimatedthat volume reducedafter evaporationwill be

approximately11.4 to 15.1 millionL (3 to 4 milliongall, requiring

approximatelythree tanks.

Currently,Tank IOI-AN in the 200 East Area and Tank I02-SY in the 200 West

Area are designated "priority"as part of the specificuse space. These

tanks, after evaporatorcampaigns,would be availableas salt well receivers.

The WestinghouseHanfordCompanyWaste VolumeProjectionsReport (WHC, 1994b)

identifiesthese tanks as SWL receivers. In addition,severalother tanks are

potentiallyavailableto receiveSWL, such as Tanks I06-AW (designatedas

"priority'),I02-AP,I06-AN and I04-AP. In the conservativecase, new tank

space is needed to accommodatewaste volumesfor the SWL pumping.
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Tzd_. A-G
DSTs Tank Inventory md Status

No "No DST " WAS]I_ SPACE USE $CHEDUt.ED WASTE COMPATIBLE TOTAL LIOUID* D88* 8LDG" SALT SPACE

DST DeL. NAME TYPE FOR CATEGORY TANKS FOR WASTE* CAKE* AVAIL*
DST EVAPORATOR WATCHLIST

CAMPAIGN RETRIEVAL

1 1035Y CC watChlist H.ydr.ogen , " Concentrated NO .... 758 181 573 O - 4 " 382
2 1()TAN CC Segregated Concentrated ' ' ' NO i686 932 O '"134 6 74

3 101SY CC Watchlist Hydrogen Concentrated NO 1102 i 2 530 0 560 38
4 IO2AN cC Segr,eg;ted Concantr;ted "NO _O95 i IO_6 0 89 O 45
5 106AN CP Phosphate C0ncentrated NO 21 4 0 17 0 1119

6 105AN DSSF/OSS Watchli;t Hydrog.e.n " . ,. Concentrated NO " i ! 31 113 ! O ...... 0 0 9
7 I05AP DSSF/OSS Segreg;ted Concentrated NO 821 82i 0 0 0 319

8 _104AN DSSF/OSS Wetchliet kydroge'n Concentrate(I NO iO58 794 0 ,2.t_, i 0. 82
9 _IOIAW DSSF/DSS W_'tchli*t Hydrogen C0ncentrate(il NO 1138 1054 0 84 0 2

10 103AN DSSFtT)SS w..tchliet Hydrogen ... Concentrated ' NO , 953 16 937 0 i 0 187
| ! :102AP CPON Phosphate C0ncentrete(J NO 1104 1104 0 0 _i 0 36
12 1 IOtAP :)N To Evaporator 01/Sap/94 Dilut'o YES i'060 |060 0 O 0 80
13 2 'IO2AY DN (106-C Receiver) ' 011Apr/95 Dilute " NO 944 " 912 0 32 O 36

i4 3 103AP iDN To Evaporator ' " i51Apr/94 Dilute YES i131 1'131 O'; 0 0 9
15 4 104AW rDN To Evaporator O|lAi)r/95 DiJut; YES 1123 833 0 179 111 17
16 5 1OeAP DN To Evaporator 011APr/95 Dilute YIES ' ' 1128 1128 - 0 0 O | 2

17" 6 10TAP' DN To Evaporator " 01/Sep/94 Dilute YES 1108 1 t08 .0 O 0 32
+8 7 108AP DN +o Evaporator 01/Sep/94 Oiluto YES 899 899 0 O 0 241
i 9 8 "102AW "I)N Evaporator feed tan 151Apt/94 Dilute NO 966 965 0 1 O 174
20 9 101 AN 'DN Priority Dilute ..... NO 700 700 0 0 0 440
21 10 IOSAW iDN Priority ' IS/Apt/94 Dilute NO 1082 786 ..... 0 " 2i 1 85 58
22 1 ! |O4AP DN Spsr_ Non-Aging ' Dilute NO '" 18 18 0 .....0 0 i 122

23 12 10lAY !DC ' ' Seg.regeied Dilute NO ..... 891 808 0 83 0 89
24 13 105AW !DN/PD To Evaporator 011Apr/95 Dilute NO .... 1044 747 0 297 0 96
25. 14 .I.03AW DN/PD Segregated. EVaP 01/Apr/95 Dilute NO 647 284" 0 363 0 493
26 lS 102SY DN/PT Saltwell receiver Dilut e NO 723 652 0 " 71 0 417

27 16 101AZ NCAW TRU waste storage Dilute/Aging NO §31 _96 O 35 O 49
28 |7 ll0.2AZ N.CAW .rTRU Waste Store_g,e' , , Dilute,lAging,, , NO , 974 I_)§ 0 95 0 6

gel = 3.785 liters
x 1OOO gallons



Table A-6
¢oupattble Tanks for Watchltst Retrteva!

i

Tota! Ltqutd
Naste Volume Naste Volmm Waste Volme Naste Volune
Potentially Remtntng Remtning Remtntng

Total Numberof Ava|lable for after 75_ after 85_ after 90_
Total D|lute Tanks Processed Processing in Evaporator Evaporator Evaporator

Total No. of Waste Volme Through the the Evaporator Reduction Reduction Reduction
Dt lute DSTs (ga1) Evaporator (ga1) (ga1) (ga1) (ga1)

17 15,500,000 l 1" l O,000,000 2,500,000 l, 500,000 !, 000,000n

Total nL'-her of tanks needed to store slurr_ from evaporator 3b 2c 1_

Existing tanks potentia11_ available 6" 6" 6"

Hl-..__erof tanks available for receiving watchlist wastes 3 4 5

] ga1 - 3.785 L ]

,)" a. Ti_e total number of dilute DSTs fs ]7, although six of those tanks contain wastes which are non-compat|ble with ]f_3
the wastes contained in the Watchltst tanks. The remaining II tanks contain ONwastes which are compatible with
the wastes contained in the Watchltst tanks. However, five dilute tanks out of the II potentially processed by
the evaporator cannot be used for the following tanks:

• I02-AY: Receiver tank for ]06-C solids
• IOI-AN: Priority tank space (salt well receiver)
• ]02-AW: Evaporator feed tank
• I06-AW: Priority for salt well/slurry receiver
• 104-AP: Priority for spare non-aging waste.

b. Three of the six tanks potentially available for Watchllst tank dilution will be needed for storage of DN
evaporator concentrates at 75%waste volume reduction.

c. Two of the six tanks potentially available for Watchlist tank dilution wil] be needed for storage of DN
evaporator concentrates at 85% waste volume reduction.

d. One of the six tanks potentially avai]able for Watchlist tank dilution will be needed for storage of ON
evaporator concentrates at 90%waste vo]ume reduction.



A.3.3.3 Tank Space Availability For Factltty Waste Streams - The amount of

waste generated by routine operations at Hanford ts estimated at about

1,500,000 L (400,000 gal) per year, or about 15 mtllton L (4 million gal) in

10 years. (Hadley, 1994) B-Plant, PUREXand lOON, TCOactivities will

generate an additional 15 mtllton L (4 mtllton gal) of waste. Thus,

approximately 30 million L (8 million gal) will be produced. The WHC

Operational Waste Volume Projection Report (WHC, 1994) estimates that wastes

generated by facilities may be as htgh as 53 mtllton L (14 mtllton gal).

Approximately 2 mtllton L (0.5 million gal) of wastes presently located in the

facilities is concentrated and wtll not be processed in the evaporator.

The waste generated by facilities is expected to be very dilute, slightly

contaminated water and flush solutions, whtch are chemically adjusted to meet

Tank Farm storage requirements. The dtlute waste would be normally processed

through the 242-A Evaporator to reduce the waste volume by about 90 to 98

percent. Based on a 95 percent WVRFthe facilities are expected to require

less than 4 mtllton L (1 mtllton gal) of DST storage space. The conservative

case esttmate is approximately 2 mtllton gallons.

According to the Operational Waste Volume Projection Report (WHC, 1994), Tank

105-AP wtll be the receiver for lOON TCOwaste. Tht s tank contatns DSSF/DSS
and is not suitable for WatchList tank waste. PUREXTCO and routine waste

streams are destined for Tanks 104-AW, IO5-AW, and 103-AW. These tanks

contain TRUwastes and NCRWand are not compatible with Watchlist tank wastes.

West Area wastes generated from PFP, T Plant and S Plant are destined for

IO2-SY, the West Area receiver tank ("Priority" tank space). Tank 102-SY has

not been identified as suttable for receiving Watchlist tank wastes. B Plant
and other Hanford facilities waste streams from the East Area could be

accommodatedin Tank 102-AW after evaporator operations are complete, and Tank

101-AY after supernatant is removed for Tank 106-C action.

A.4 CONCLUSIONS

The conditions described in section A.3 can be combined in manyways to

produce alternatives. Combining all of the Case 1 conditions provides a lower

bound on tank volume requirements, and combining all the Case 3 conditions
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provides an upper boundon tank volume requirements. The probability that all
Case I conditionswllloccuris verylow. Likewise,the probabilitythat all

Case3 conditionswilloccuris alsolow. A realisticalternat!vewouldhave

a few conditionsfromCase I, manyconditionsfromCase2, and a few fromCase

3. The costof new tanksandneed fordecommissioningthesetanksfocuses

attentionon alternativesthatminimizenew tankrequirements.

Therefore,absolutelowerandupperboundsobtainedby combiningall the

conditionsforone of the casesdescribedin the foregoingare not really
i

useful. Of the36 combinationsresultingfromthe variablesconsidered,

FigureA-I presentsthreerangesof optionsrepresentingmodifiedoptimistic,

reasonableandconservativestrategies.In the modifiedconservative

scenario,withhighdilutionforWatchllsttanksand lowWVRF,fourto six new

tanksare required.One to threetanksare required,lthmoderatedilution

and WVRF and no new tankswill be neededif Watchlisttanksare not remedlated

by dilutionand a highWVRF is realized.

As a resultof this analysis,it is evidentthatif retrievalfromWatchlist

tanksis requiredand the dilutionratiois greaterthan2:1,use of existing

DSTsfor storageof wastefromTanksIOI-SYand I03-SYcannotbe accomplished

undercurrentcompatibilityrules. In addition,the currentplanningbasis

for transferringwastesusingthe CSTSis 3:1 dilution. Therefore,the use of

existingtanksto storewastesretrievedfromTanksIOI-SYand I03-SYdoesnot

satisfythe purposeand needfor the action.
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4_ APPENDIX B
._ MITIGATION FOR LOST HABITAT

The followingdescriptionwas compiledfrom variousdiscussionsof mitigation

conceptsapplicableto mitigationfor impactson habitats at the HanfordSite.

As of June 1994, these ideas are being discussedamong DOE, Washington

Departmentof Wildlife,and the USFWS, but are not yet officialmitigation

measureswith implementationplans.

Tlleenvironmentalrestorationand waste managementactivitiesprojectedfor

the HanfordSite may requirethe replacementof hundredsof acres of shrub-

steppe habitatwith new facilities. Part of that habitat,especiallymature

big sagebrushhabitat,has been designatedas a priorityhabitat by the State

of Washingtonbecause of its importanceto wildlife and its scarcity.

Therefore,the loss of substantialacreageof this habitattype will be an

issue of concern for any futureprojects involvingland disturbance.

Compensatorymitigationfor unavoidablelosses in the form of restoration,

enhancement,or creationof similarhabitat,will be developedin a mitigation

action plan to be developedin supportof the ROD for this EIS.

Such a mitigationrequirementassumesthat the restorationof big sagebrush

habitator creationof favorableconditionsfor big sagebrushhabitaton

disturbedsites is feasible. Reclamationprojects,includingsome on the

Hanford Site, have successfullyplanted and establishedbig sagebrush.

Possibleapproacheswould includeseeding,plantingnursery stock, or

transplantingmature shrubs. Each approachdescribedin the following

paragraphs,would have benefitsand drawbacks.

Seedingwould be the least expensivemethod for revegetatingbarren soil, but

the length of time to achievemature sagebrushcould be years or decades. To

avoid or reduce the time gap, seeds could be planted ahead of scheduled

facilityconstructionto allow the seeds time to grow before habitat

destructionoccurs. Fundingfor such an approachcould be problematical.

Many factors could preventthe successof a seedingeffort, and some sites

would be less amenableto seedingthan others.
_
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Plantingnursery stock offers severaladvantages,includinga greater

likelihoodof success,adaptabilityto a wide range of sites, and a slightly

shortertime from planting to maturity. The costs would be higher than

seeding,and it could become necessaryor desirableto establisha nursery

nearby to optimize survivaland to use local geneticstock.

Transplantingmature or near-matureplants from sites scheduledfor

constructionwould be the most expensiveon a unit basis and the techniques

are less proven. However, it should be possible to immediatelyrecreate

habitatfor speciesof concernthat requiremature shrubs,such as the

loggerheadshrike. This approachwould avoid the time gap betweenhabitat

destructionand habitat replacement.

Most techniquesfor habitatrestoration,enhancement,or creationcould be

appliedon a project-by-projectbasis,as mitigationis commonlyperformed.

The specificsof the ratio of replacmnentof destroyedhabitatby new habitat,

the locations,timing, and other site-specificdetailswould be negotiatedfor

each project. However,because the Hanford Site has many projectsscheduled

over severalyears, there would be significantadvantagesto developinga

site-widemitigationprogram. In additionto economiesof scale, such a

programwould provide a central focus for mitigationthat would reduce

redundantactionsand prevent interferenceamong mitigationactivities. Such

a program is being discussedby the DOE, their contractors,the Washington

Departmentof Fish and Wildlife,and the USFWS. The program is in a formative

stage, with conceptsand proceduresfor agreementsbeing the initialfocus.

Discussionshave identifieda number of concepts and featuresgenerallyagreed

as worthy of considerationin developingthe site-widemitigationprogram. An

importantcomponentof a site-widemitigationprogramwould be establishingan

MOU that would formalizecommitmentsamong DOE and the agencieswith concerns

or jurisdictionover species and habitat. By this means, a productiveworking

relationshipamong the agenciescould be establishedearly. There would be a

substantialsavingsof time to all agenciesif details could be negotiated

only once, rather than separatelyfor each project. Each projectwould

contributeto a comprehensivestudy of the necessarycritical information

rather than relying on a limited study that would be economicallyfeasible for
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one project. The site-wideprogramwould also facilitatea broader landscape

and ecosystemapproachto mitigation.

To create a site-widemitigationprogram,the followingsteps are required:

I. Create an MOU to formalizecommitmentsamong DOE and the agencieswith

concernsor jurisdictionover speciesand habitat

2. Define a steeringor oversightgroup responsiblefor implementingthe

program. This group would have the mandate to develop the criteria and

proceduresfor the site-wideprogram.

To facilitatethe work of the group, a means of selectingand evaluating

potentialcriteriafor mitigationlocationsmust be developed. One approach

would be to extend the existingHanfordGIS databaseand furtherdevelop the

analysisto addressthe criteria. Another approachwould be to develop a

process based on the USFWS'sHabitatEvaluationProcedure,including

developingand testingnew habitatsuitabilitymodels.

To decide on the appropriatecombinationof plantingmethods,research

conclusionsfrom literatureshould be combinedwith knowledgeof the Hanford

conditionsand needs, and variousplantingtrials should be conducted.

Becausenursery stock would probablybe a significantpart of the mitigation

plantings,a sourceof nurserystock, either an outsidevendor,or a nursery

area to be developedonsite should be identified.

For projectsthat must proceedbefore all decisions,data, and proceduresfor

the site-widemitigationprogram are in place, one or more steps that would

move the site-wideprogram towardcompletion,such as those described

previously,should be funded. For each of these early projects,the steps,

the fundingcommitment,and the scheduleshould be defined.
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ANTICIPATED HEALTH EFFECTS

UNDER NORMAL AND ACCIDENT CONDITIONS

This appendix provides a detailed discussion of the potential cause and

magnitude of health effects anticipated to occur under the preferred and no
action alternatives. It also describes the methods used to estimate these

effects.

C.1 PREFERRED ACTION ALTERNATIVE

This section discusses the potential cause and magnitude of health effects

anticipated to occur under normal conditions as a result of construction,

operation, and decontamination and decommissioning of the preferred

alternative. It also discusses health effects anticipated under accident

conditions. The preferred alternative is described in Subsection 3.1 of the

Safe Interim Storage of Hanford Tank Wastes Environmental Impact Statement

(EIS) and briefly summarized here.

The New Tanks Facilities(NTF),the replacementCross-SiteTransfer System

(CSTS),and the InitialTank RetrievalSystems (ITRS)comprisethe preferred

alternative. The NTF would includea total of six new double-shelltanks

(DSTs)for waste storage. Four new DSTs would be located in the 200 East Area

and two new DSTs would be located in the 200 West Area. Wastes presently

containedin two WatchlistDSTs in the 241-SY Tank Farm in the 200 West Area

would be retrievedat a 3:1 dilution (threeparts water to one part waste) and

ultimatelybe stored in one DST in the 200 West Area and three DSTs in the 200

East Area. The remainingNTF tanks, one in the 200 West Area and one in the

200 East Area would be used as contingencystorage. Wastes retrievedfrom

Tank I01-SY would initiallybe transferredusing the CSTS to the two DST tanks

in the 200 West Area. A portionof the dilutedwaste would subsequentlybe

transferredusing the CSTS to three of the DST tanks in the 200 East Area.

Wastes from Tank I03-SYwould then be retrieved,diluted to mitigate hydrogen

buildup,and stored in Tanks IOI-SY and I03-SY.
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C.1.1 NORMAL CONDITIONS

Normalconditionsunder the preferredalternativewould include:

• FacilityConstruction

• FacilityOperations

• FacilityDecontaminationand Deconnissloning.

Radiationexposuresduring normal conditionsare limitedby DOE and EPA. DOE

Order 5480.11,RadiationProtectionfor OccupationalWorkers, limits radiation

exposureof workers to 5 Roentgenequivalentman (rem) per year and 3 rem in

any calendarquarter. DOE Order 5400.5,RadiationProtectionof the Public

and the Environment,limitsradiationexposuresto membersof the general

publicfrom all exposurepathwaysto I00 millirem (mrem)per year. In

addition,Subpart H of 40 CFR 61, National EmissionStandardsfor Emissionof

RadionuclidesOther than Radon from Departmentof Energy Facilities,limits

radiationexposuresfrom DOE facilitiesto the generalpublic via air pathways

to I0 mrem per year. All anticipateddoses from normal operationsof the

preferredalternativeare below these limits.

Under the preferredalternative,radiationexposuresduring normal conditions

would be maintainedas low as reasonablyachievable(ALARA)using a

combinationof facilitydesign,operatingprocedures,and administrative

control. Facilitydesign would incorporatefeaturesto minimize emissionsand

exposureto direct radiation. For example, airborneemissionswould be

filteredand monitoredduring release. Exposureto direct radiationwould be

reducedby buryingor otherwiseshieldingtanks, transferpipes, and process

pits. Operatingprocedureswould reducedose by minimizingthe duration of

exposureand specifyingthe appropriateshieldingand protectionequipment.

Administrativecontrolswould dictate the operationalstate of the facility

that must be maintained for specificactionsto be performedand would limit

exposuresto individualworkers.

The principalhealth effect associatedwith exposureto low doses of radiation

is cancer. The risk of such exposuresis evaluatedin terms of excess latent

cancer fatalities (LCFs). The magnitudeof the risk of radiation induced
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cancer dependson age at the time of exposureand the individual'ssex. The

currentlyacceptedclose-to-riskconversionfactorsof 4 x I0" LCFs per

person-remfor workers and 5 x I0" LCFs for the generalpopulation (including

children)are based on the recommendationsof nationaland international

agencies (DOE, 1993a; ICRP, 1990; BEIR V, 1990).

C. 1.1.1 FACILITY CONSTRUCTION

Constructionactivitiesunder the preferredalternativewould include:

• Constructionof the NTF

• Constructionof the CSTS

• Constructionof the ITRS.

Potentialexposuresof workers and the generalpublic to direct radiation,

radioactivematerials,and chemicalsduring these activitiesare discussed in

the following subsections.

C.1.1.1.1 Construction of the NewTanks Facilities - No exposures to

radioactive materials, direct radiation, or chemicals are anticipated during

construction of the DST. Dust emissions would result from excavation,

temporary spoils storage, backfilling, and finish grading associated with the

DST in the 200 East and West Areas, but would be reduced by continuous wetting

of disturbed areas. Areas of surface and subsurface contamination are known

to exist within the 200 East and 200 West Areas. (WHC, 1991) Areas within

and around existing valve pits and diversion boxes are also contaminated.

However, since all DST construction and piping tie-ins will be in

uncontaminated areas, no exposures are anticipated.

C.1.1.1.2 Construction of the Cross-Site Transfer System- Workers would be

exposed to direct radiation during construction activities in and around

existing valve pits and diversion boxes. The total estimated dose from direct

radiation during construction work in these contaminated areas is ;!6.3 person-

rem and would be expected to result in 0.01 LCFs. The estimated dose assumes

that existing contamination levels within process pits boxes would be reduced

prior to beginning construction in these areas. A breakdown by work activity

is shown in Table C-1. Direct radiation exposure would be reduced during
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Table C-! (IEstimated Worker Dose from Direct Radiation During
Cross-Site Transfer System Construction

Dose
Act i vi ty (person-rem)

Sampli n_ ..... 0,3

Piping Alternation and Installation ...... 18.0

Instrumentation Installation and Upgrades 2.0

General Si te Work 6.0
iii i i m iiii

Total 26.3
I I

these activities by applying the ALARAprinciple in planning work tasks and by

implementing procedures specific to the task and conditions encountered.

Exposuresto airborneradioactivematerial and chemicalswould also be

possible during constructionactivitiesin and around existingvalve pits and

diversionboxes. Inhalationexposurescould occur during excavationsand

grinding or cuttingof contaminatedpipes and concrete. Releaseof airborne

contaminantsto the environmentwould be controlledusing temporary
i

enclosures, known as greenhouses. Exposures to workers within these

enclosures and other areas would be controlled by decontamination of work

areas, use of protective equipment, and implementation of procedures specific
to the work.

C.1.1.1.3 Construction of the Initial Tank Retrieval System - Workers would

be exposed to direct radiation, radioactive materials, and chemicals during
constructionof the ITRS for Tanks IOI-SY and 103-SY. Constructionactivities

would involveexcavation,grading, and constructionin potentially

contaminatedareas, and installationof equipmentand instrumentsin and

around the existingtanks and processpits (WHC, Igg3a;WHC, Igg3b).

The total estimateddose from direct radiationduring constructionwork in and

around the existingtanks and processpits is 19.0 person-remfor Tank I03-SY

and 17.3 person-remfor Tank I01-$Y. These doses correspondto O.OOB and

0.007 LCFs, respectively. These dose estimatesassume that existing

contaminationslevelswithin processpits would be reducedprior to
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construction in these areas and that the existing mixer pump in Tank ]O]-SY is

used for retrievaloperations. A breakdownof estimatedwork exposure by work

activityand tank is shown in Table C-2. Direct radiationexposurewould be

reducedduring these activitiesby applyingthe ALARA principlein planning

work tasks and implementingproceduresspecificto the task and conditions

encountered.

Table C-2
Estimated Worker Exposure from Direct Radiation During

Intttal Tank Retrieval System Construction
IIII IIII II I IIIII I I I

Dose (person-rem)

Activity Tank 101-$Y Tank 103-$Y
i i i i i , ,,,

M_xer PumpInstallation (Useexisting pump) 1.7

Transfer PumpInstallation 2.4 2.4
and Removal

i ii ! ,,

Samplin9 0.3 0.3

Piping Installationand 1.8 1.8
Modification

i I IIII 1111 ii

Riser Installation and 4.8 4.8
Modification

i i i

Instrumentation Upgrades 2.0 2.0
and Installation

ii .. . i i llll, , , ii

General Si te Work 6.0 6.0
| i i i i ii i

Total 17.3 19.0
I I

Exposuresto airborneradioactivematerial and chemicalsmight also occur

during constructionin and around existingprocesspits. Inhalationexposures

could occur during excavations,particularlyaroundexisting processpits, and

grinding or cuttingof contaminatedmetal and concrete. Releaseof airborne

contaminantsto the environmentwould be controlledusing greenhouses.

Exposuresto workerswithin enclosedareas would be controlledby

decontaminationof work areas, use of protectiveequipment,and implementation

of procedures specificto the task and conditions.



C.1.1.2 FACILITY OPERATIONS

Facilityoperationsunder the preferredalternativewould includewaste

retrievaland transferoperationsand routineactivitiessuch as samplingand

monitoringof waste and ventilationsystems, inspectionand surveillance,and

maintenanceof equipmentand facilities. These activitieswould involve

exposure to direct radiationand airborneemissions. Designs of the DST,

CST$, and ITRS includeprovisionsto minimizeradiationexposuresand airborne

emissionsof radioactivematerialsand chemicalsduring these operations.

Estimateddoses and resultanthealth effectsare discussedin the following

subsectionsfor the followingexposures:

• Direct Radiation

• Airborne Emissionsof RadioactiveMaterialfrom the NTF

• Airborne Emissionsof RadioactiveMaterialfrom the CSTS and ITRS

• Airborne Emissionsof Chemicals.

C.I.1.2.1 Direct Radiation- The designs of the DST, CSTS, and ITRS include

featuresto reduce exposuresof workers to direct radiation. Transfer pumps

and valves would generallybe located in undergroundsteel-linedconcrete

pits. These deviceswould be operatedremotelyand only when pit cover blocks

were in place. Ventilationsystem componentsthat would be significant

sourcesof direct radiationwould be located in shieldedprocess cells. Waste

samplingequipmentwould also be located in remotely-operated,shielded

processcells. All this equipmentwould be operatedusing written procedures

designedto minimize radiationexposures.

Estimatesof worker exposureto direct radiationduring operationof the DST,

CSTS, and ITRS have not yet been made; however,the effectivenessof

engineeringdesign and proceduresbased on the ALARA principlecan be seen by

comparingexposure data for tank farm workers from differenttime periods.

Whole body occupationalexposuredata for tank farm workers in 1978 for

maintenance,operations,and surveillanceactivitiesis shown in Table C-3.

DOE, 1980 The annual dose to the averagetank farm worker was 630 mrem. The
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Table C-3
Whole Body Occupational Exposure

of Hanford Tank Farm Workers Based on 1978 Data

, I II

Operattonal NumberofRonttorod Total Exposure Average Exposure
Activity ,,Employees (person-mrem/y) (mrem/y)I I II III I I IIIUII

Matntenance 49 46,000 940i i i i i i ,, ,,iii, ,,i i ,

Operations .......... 69 30,000 440

Survei 1lance 12 5,000 430
iiii ilil i lil ii i iii ii , ,!

Source: DOE_1992a .........

highest average annual dose of 940 mremwas received by maintenance workers.

]n 1978, few DSTswere in service and most operations involved single-shelled

tanks (SSTs), so the current occupational exposures would be lower than the
values in Table C-3.

Design of the DSTs includes a number of features, including improved shielding

and remotely-operated and remotely-monitored systems that reduce radiation

exposure to workers. Host current tank farm operations involve DSTs.

Analysis of historical records since the period of DST installation and

operation estimated an average annual exposure of 14 mrem for tank farm

workers. (DOE, 1992a) This corresponds to an annual LCF of approximately

3 x 10" i:or the 60 workers in each area and a SO-year lifetime risk of 0.02

LCFs for each group. Since the design of the DSTmakes greater use uF

remotely-operated equipment for routine operation and maintenance activities,

actual average doses received by current tank farm workers may be less than 14

mremper worker.

C.1.1.2.2 Airborne Emissions of Radioactive llatertal from the New Tanks

Facilities - Airborne emissionsof radioactivematerialwould occur from the

DST ventilationsystemsunder normal conditions. This subsectiondiscusses

emissionsparametersand dose and health effects.

• EmissionsParameters- Estimatedannual emissionsby chemical species from

the NTF ventilationsystem for a NTF tank in a nominal and an extreme case

are shown in Table C-4. The nominalemissionscase assumesa relatively
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Table C-4
Estimated Atrborne Emissionsfrom a NTFTank for the Preferred Alternat4ve

Specla Nminmt Extreme Speci es Nora1nal Extreme
II I I I I iiiii i I III -

g/, ........ Ci/s _
Acetone 6.STxlO_ 2.10x10"= H-3 (as water) 8.00x10"* 1.07x10 '7

ii ii | lql ,iHi iii i i

Benzene - 4.53x10"e '°Sr 7.50x10 ''e 3.36x10"'
] i |l ... ,ii ,, ,ii

1-Butanol &.OTxlO"= 1.31x10 "_ my 7.50xlO.,e 3.36x10-,4
.m ii i1.1 ii ii,ii i i , ii ii ,.,, --

Carbon - 3._x10" '°eRu - 2.88x10 '_
TetrachLor ]de

. i i i .

2- Xexanone 7.21x10 4 1.16x104 '°6Rh - 2.88xl 0+'_
I,II.H, i

4"Nethyt -2- §. 09x104 8.16x10"+ 1'=Sn - $. 12x10+_
Plmtawlone

ii i iii ,,

Kerosene 5.29x 10"= 1,69x 10"2 '_Sb - 2.56x 10' _

Tributyl /,.11x10 ''0 6.58x10 "12 _*I 6.00x10 "_3 6.08x10 '_
Phosphate ............... _

Ammonia 1.29x10 "= 4.61x10 "= '=TCs 2.20x10 ''7 8.48x10 'e
iii

Ag 8.32X10 "to 2.6§x10 "t7 '=TBa 2.10x10"17 8.00X10 "'e
i|l. . i i ,,,,.

AS 5.44X10"* 1.74X10"'s mPu 1.80x10 "_g 1.60xl 0''°

Ba 2.80x10"'g 9.07x10 "lm _°Pu 1.80x10 "_° 1.60x10 "'°

Ca 1.81x10"_ 5.90x10 ''_

CU 4.01x10 ''e 1.29x10 '';

fig 3.55x10"' 1.13x10 "'7

Sb 1.66x10 "'_ 5.37x10 ''7

Se 1.06x10 ''7 3.68x10 ''_

i F" 2.87x10"'_ 9.07x10 ''s

Fe(ON)= 6.73x10 "'s 2.12x10""

Cr (Oil)7 1.36x10"Is 4.38x10"_"

X| (OH)_ 9.07x10 "_e 2.80x 10""i, i i i

ALO_" 3.63x10 "'_ 1.13x10"_ii .i,

OH" 1.51x10 "'_ 4.84X10"1_

NO? 1.36x10 "_ 4.46x10 "_=

NO_" ,. 1.06x10 ''4 3.33x10"4,

SO4"2 1.36x10"" _.46x10 ''4

Ct" 3.18x10"'_ 9.83x10"'e

Pb 1.21x10 "_ 3.93x10 ''_

Ma" 9.83x10"" 3.18x10 ''=
' ""' ' = II ,,I::

SOurce: KEHC,1994.....

NomtnalCase - 300 scfm ExtremeCase - 960 scfm
-- i lllll i II I I I I l l
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low mixer pump speed, a heat load of 0.3 millionBritish thermalunits per

hour (Btu/h),and a ventilationsystemflow rate of 300 standardcubic feet

per minute (scfm)while the extremecase assumesa high mixer pump speed, a

heat load of 1.25 millionBtu/h, and a flow rate of 960 scfm. Radioactive

emissionsfor the extremecase assume that the tank containsundiluted

supernatantfor Tank 241-AZ. Tanks in the 241-AZ tank farm contain

neutralizedcurrentacid waste (NCAW)solutionsfrom the PlutoniumUranium

Extraction(PUREX)Plant and have a high fissionproductcontent. The

estimatedemissionsfor the nominalcase are based on engineering

judgement. (KEHC, 1994)

The ventilationsystem includesa chiller,high-efficiencymist eliminator

(HEME),high-efficiencymetal filter (HEMF),dual high efficiency

particulateair filters (HEPA),and a high-efficiencygas adsorptionfilter

(HEGA) (KEHC, 1994). In comparison,ventilationsystemsfor existing DSTs

consist only of dual HEPA filters.

• Dose and Health Effects- Annual doses from airborneemissionsfrom the NTF

tanks were estimatedusing GENII Version1.485 (PNL, 1988) and CAPB8-PC

Version 1.0 (DOE, 19gZc) for three receptors:

-- Workers 100 m from the NTF stack

-- Maximallyexposed off-siteindividual(MEOSI)

-- Off-site population.

The GENII computercode is the primaryenvironmentaldosimetrycode

accepted for use at Hanford by the Hanford EnvironmentalDose Oversight

Panel (HEDOP) (PNL, Igg3a). It implementsthe internaldosimetrymodels

recommendedby the InternationalCommissionon RadiologicalProtection

(ICRP) in ICRP-30,"Limitsfor Intakesof Radionuclidesby Workers,"and

can calculateradiationdoses from chronicand acute exposuresthat are

external and internal. ExternalexposuresincludeiL,_ersionin air or

water and direct radiationfrom soils. Internalexposuresinclude

inhalationof air and resuspendedsoil and ingestionof water and foods.
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The GENII computercode estimatesairbornedispersionusing the Gaussian

plume model, and was run with the followingdefault input datasets:

-- GENII Default ParameterValues dated March 28, 1990, which are specific

to the vicinityof the HanfordSite

-- RadionuclideMaster Librarydated November28, 1990

-- ExternalDose Factorsfor GENII dated May 8, 1990

-- InternalDose Increments,PNL SolubilityChoicesrerun December 3, 19g0.

The CAPB8-PCcomputerprogramalso uses the Gaussianplume model and can be

used to evaluatechronicexposures. This CAPBB-PCprogramwas run to

complywith Federal(40 CFR 61) and state (WAC 402-B0)regulations. For

purposesof this analysis,the code was run to comparedoses for normal

emissionsfor the preferredactionto those calculatedfrom emissions

measured from the Hanford site (DOE, 1992b). Default parametersused by

CAPBB-PC are generalizednationalvalues and do not necessarilyrepresent

conditionsat the HanfordSite.

Meteorologicaland populationdistributiondata that HEDOP recommendedfor

the HanfordSite 200 Areas (PNL, 1993a)was input into GENII and CAPB8-PC

programs. Air exposure pathwaysconsideredfor off-sitereceptorswere:

-- Internalexposure from inhalationof contaminatedair

-- Internalexposure from ingestionof contaminatedfood

-- Externalexposure from contaminatedmaterial depositedon the ground

-- Externalexposure from immersionin contaminatedair.

Ingestionof contaminatedfoods was not consideredfor on-site workers.

Distancesto the site boundaryfrom the NTF ventilationsystem stacks are

shown in Table C-5. Estimatedannual doses for nominal and extremecases

from the GENII and CAPB8-PCprograms are si,_wnin Tables C-6 and C-7 for

the 200 East and West Areas, respectively. The MEOSI is located 15,950m

east-southeast(ESE) for the 200 East Area and 13,020m ESE for the 200
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Table C-5
Dtstance to Boundary Receptors

,. , , ,,,,,, , ,,,,.,, ,, , ,. , II II ' , _

.......... Dtstance(,meters) ........
200 East Area 200 Hest Area

_ llmll ii _ iu i UUUll i llnnl i iii lunnn m

NTF Vent|latton NTF Ventilation Tank Farm
Dtrectton ...... S_stem Stack ,, S_s¢emStack 241-SY ,..

.....S ......... 17,,990 ..... 13,060 13,071 .....

. SSW 15,950 ...... 13,270.. 13,331

SW ..... 1,7,970 ..... 15,53Q....... 14,740 ,

wSW ............... 17,,820 ........... 13,290 12,614

W ......... 17,460 , , , 13,020 ....... 12,417 , ,

WNW 17,900 13_260 12,766

NW 19,130 16,820 16,308ii u inn| n in ,nun i u n iii um¿

NNW .... _18,960 17_730 !7,376 ....

N 22,160 19,820 19,103m ii iii i , i ii i , ,,,,

NNE 26,550 28,240 28,244- i i, i i,l, i,, ,,,,, , ,,

NE 21,120 ....26,330 . 26,899

ENE 18,520 23,070 .... 23,680

.. E 18_310 ...... 23,000 23,680

.....ESE 22_520 27,520 28,246

SE 25,890 22,330 22,899

SSE 20,670 18,666 17,403
iii ii ii'liP

Source: WHC,....1994a .................
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Table C-6
Estimated Annual Doses from Atrborne Emissions

of Four Tanks tn the 200 East Area

i I i _, _lH,,I. _ _ .,, ,,., , , IIIIII II II II - I II IHII

Total

, Receptor ..... Dose Inhalatt on Ingest10 n External

NOMINALCASE CAP88-PC
mi,ii i L i i ,ii i i i iii _ iii mi ii ii ,,,, ii

On-sit e (100 m)(rem) LNA 1.9x10" HA 5.1x!.0 "s

Haxtmally ExposedOff-site 3.3x10 "a 4.4x10" 2.8x10 "e 5.3x10 ";°
[ndtvtdual (rem)Jill Illl II I Illll I I I IIII III, II III IIlll III

Off-stte Population 2.OxlO"_ 1.7x10" 1.8xlO "_ 5.4x10 -6
(person-rem)| ,Iri i i iii ii i, ii i i __ ii _ i i i iii i

GENI I
iii ii,, i/q,z i , i .ii, H i ,, i H,. i

On-site (]00 m) (rem) NA z.oxzo-' NA 2.9x!0-' '

Maximally Exposed Off-site 7.2x10"" 2.6x10" 6.9x10 "e 7.1x10 "_
Indtv!dua! (ce_m) ................

Off-stte Populatton 1.4x10"_ 5.1x10 "s 1.4x10 "3 1.4x104
(person-rem).............. '

EXTREMECASE CAPS8-PC
i , ' iHi iii i lll ,

On-site (100 m,) (rem) NA 2"6xZO" NA ,, 5.1x10"

Maximally Exposed Off-site 4.2x10 "7 6.1x10 4 3.5x10 "7 9.7x10"
[ndtvtdual, (rem) .......... ,............

Off-site Population 2.5x10 "_ 2.3x10 "_ 2.3x]0 "_ ].6x _°'"
(person-rem) .....

GENII

Haxtmally Exposed Worker NA ]. 4x10"" NA 4.6x]O"
(re.m) ...................

Maximally Exposed Off-site 7.5x10 "_ 3.5x10"" 7.1xlO "_ 1.1xlO "_°
Tndtvtdual (rem) ............ ; ....

Off-stte Population 1.5x10 "_ 7. lx10" 1.4x10"_ 2.3x10 "_
(person-rem) ' Jill ,,, ii ii i iii i ii

N,AI not app,1tcable ................... _
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Table C-7
Estimated Annual Doses from Atrborne Emissions

of Two Tanks t n the 200 West Area

,ill i i ill i i, i .... • .. "

Total
_ ....... Receptor .... Dose Inhalation Ingestion External. -- ii _ ,,i ,,, iii i Illl,

NOMINALCASE CAP88-PC
i i _ iii i _ i nrel i iii in

On-site (100 m) (rem) ..... I , NA; 9.5x10_ .... NA .... 2.6x!0"

Maximally ExposedOff-stte 2.2x10 "a 2.8x10" 1.8x10 "e 4.0x10 "1°
indtvidua..] (rem) ....................

Off-site Population (person- 9.9x10" 8.5x10 "5 9.0x10" 2.7x10 "6
rem) iiii i i ii i i iiii i i m i i ii i ,

GENII
i i i i ,111 i i ill i i ii ii i H i,, ,,

On-site (100 m),,,._(rem),, , NA ,.2.4x10"6 ,NA 6,,.7x10''°,

Haxtma]]y ExposedOff-stte 4.8x10 "8 ].7x]O "9 4.6x10 "8 4.6x10 "_
Individual (rem) ........................

Off-site Popu]ation (person- 7.2x10" 2.6x10 "s 6.9x10" 7.1x10"
. rem) i ii iiill i i Illl __ III|l __ I i I II III ii IIIIIIII I

EXTRERECASE CAP88-PC
ii • i i i iii ii iiiii ii iiii iiiii i iii mi

On-s!te (100, m) (rem) ....... NA ..... 5.3x10 "3 NA 2.6x10"__ Iii I I __ I I,,, ____ Iii

Maximally ExposedOff-site 2.7x10 "7 3.8x10 4 2.3x10 "7 6.8x10"
Individua] (rem) ............ ....................

Off-site Population (person- 1.3x10 "z 1.2x10 "3 1.1x10 "z 7.8x10 "5
relg) ..................

GENII
iii iii i i i i i i iii ii i ii ,

On-:s!,,,te (100,.,m) (rem) NA ,, 3.2x10" ,HA 1.1X10",, '

Maximally ExposedOff-site 4.gxlO "7 2.3x10 "° 4.7x10 "7 7 7x10"_
Individual (rem) ...........................

Off-site Population (person- 7.4x10 "3 3.4x10" 7.0x10 "3 1.2x10 "6
rem)

H _. III I I I --

NA - not applicable
iii i _ ii| i iiiii ii lilml . i i -- i|
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West Area. Both of these locations are on the site boundary and do not

correspond to an occupied residence. Doses estimated using these receptors

are therefore greater than would be expected at an occupied residence. The

off-site population within 80 kilometers (km) [50 miles (mi)] of the site

is 375,_160 based on Iggo census data (PNL, 19gl).

Doses to the MEOSI calculatedfrom the GENII and CAP88-PC programs for both

emissionscases are Well below the DOE limit of 100 mrem/yr from all

pathways and the EPA limit of 10 mrem/yr for the air pathway. The highest

dose estimatedfor the MEOSI is 0.00075mrem/yr calculatedwith GENII for

the extreme emissionscase. The GENII populationdose of 0.015 person-rem

for this case correspondsto 8 x 104 LCFs.

For comparison,dose to the maximallyexposed individualfor all airborne

emissionsfrom the Hanford Site for 1992 was estimatedat 0.0037 mrem for

all pathwayswith the CAP88 computerprogram (DOE, Igg2b). Calculations

for air emissionsfrom the 200 Areas showed air pathwaydoses of 0.003 mrem

for the MEOSI and 0.5 person-remto the off-sitepopulation. (PNL, Igg3b)

Both of these dose calculations used measured emission rates and confirm

that waste tank farms are an insignificant source of routine airborne
emissions.

C.1.1.2.3 Airborne Emissions of Radioactive Material from the Cross-Site

System Transfer and Initial Tank Retrieval System - There would be no airborne

emissionsof radioactivematerialsfrom the CSTS under normal conditions. A

slight increase in airborneemissionscould occur during ITRS operation from

the 241-SY tank farm ventilationsystemdue to heatingof wastes when mixer

pumps are running. Prior to installationof the I01-SY mixer pump, it was

estimatedthat operationfor 4 hours per day, 7.days per week would increase

emissionsby a factor of approximately2.5. (DOE, 1992a) The 1997

Radionuclide Air Emissions Report for the Hanford Site (DOE, lggZb), Table 2-

1, lists emissions data for stacks considered to be minor sources of

emissions. A minor emissions source can yield a maximumdose of less than 0.1

mrem/year (yr) to the nearest off-site resident. Comparing the 1992 emissions

for the 241-SY tank farm stack with other minor emissions sources indicates

that an increase of a factor of 2.5 in emissions would still result in a dose

to the nearest off-site resident of less than 0.1 mrem/yr.
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The radionuclidesshown in Table C-4 would be releasedfrom a 30.5-meter (m)

[lO0-foot(ft)] tall, 1.8-m (6-ft)diamete-stack locatedapproximately33.5 m

(110 ft) from the NTF WeatherEnclosures(WHC, 1994a). The Weather Enclosures

would be 36.6 m (120 ft) tall and are assumedto be 100 m (31!8ft) wide in the

200 East Area and 64 m (210 ft) wide in the 200 West Area. Based on Nuclear

RegulatoryCommission(NRC) guidance (NRC, 1982) regardingthe effects on

nearby buildingsof emissionsfrom stacks,releasesfrom the NTF ventilation

systemswould be consideredto be ground level releases (WHC, 1994a). The

combinedemissionsof four tanks would be releasedin the 200 East Area and of

two tanks in the 200 West Area.

C.I.1.2.4 AirborneEmissionsof Chemlcals- Airborne emissionsof chemicals

from the CSTS would not occur under normal conditions. As for emissionsof

radioactivematerialdiscussedin SubsectionC.I.1.2.3,some increasein

chemicalemissionsfor the 241-SY tank farm may occur during operationof the

ITRS. This increaseshouldbe similarto that for radioactivematerials;

however,data on existingchemicalemissionsfrom these tanks are not

available.

Data on potentialemissionsfrom the NTF is available(KEHC, 1994) and

providesthe basis for the evaluationsof healtheffects. The data are shown

in Table C-4. For the extremeemissionscase estimate,organic emissionswere

developedfrom sampledata for Tanks I01-SYand I03-C. Other nonradioactive

emissionswere assumedto be the same as anticipatedafter upgradeof the 241-

AY and 241-AZ tank farm ventilationsystems.

This subsectiondescribesuse of the Hanford Site Baseline Risk Assessment

Methodology (HSBRAM)(DOE, 1993b) to evaluatehuman health affects associated

with inhalationexposurefrom airbornechemicalcontaminantsemittedduring

routineoperationof the NTF. The methodologyincludesexposure assessment,

toxicityassessment,and risk characterization.The evaluationassumedadult

residentialexposure parametervalues specifiedin HSBRAM and is based on the

extremecase emissionsshown in Table C-4.

Use of the residentialscenariowas intendedto simulate a life-timeexposure

to populationsat the site boundary. Carcinogenicand noncarcinogeniceffects

were evaluated. Toxicity informationon chemicalsis availablein several
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sources, includingthe on-linedatabase,IntegratedRisk InformationSystem

(IRIS) (IRIS, 1990),Health EffectsAssessmentSummaryTables (HEAST) (EPA,

1993),the Agency for Toxic SubstancesDiseaseRegistry (ATSDR)Toxicological

Profiles,and the scientificliterature.

The followingare the steps in the evaluation.

• Estimationof Intake- Intakeof potentialtoxic airbornechemicalsby

inhalationwas estimatedusing the modified standardEPA equationsprovided

in Risk AssessmentGuidancefor Superfund(RAGS) (EPA, 1989) and HSBRAM.

The general equationfor calculatingintakesof nonradioactivecontaminants

through air inhalationis:

IRxEFxED

Intake= C x BWxAT Eq. C-I

where:

Intake - chronicdaily intakeof the contaminant[milligrams

(mg)/kilogram (kg)-d]

C - contaminantconcentrationin the air [mg/cubicmeter (m')]

IR - daily intakerate (10 m3/dnoncarcinogenic;20 m3/d

carcinogenic)

EF - exposure frequency(365d/yr)

ED - exposureduration (6 yr noncarcinogenic;30 yr carcinogenic)

BW - body weight (16 kg noncarcinogenic;70 kg carcinogenic)

AT - averagingtime (6 yr x 36S d/yr noncarcinogenic;70 yr x 365

d/yr carcinogenic)

The EPA SCREEN2model (EPA, 1989) was used to estimate airbornecontaminant

concentrations. These concentrationswere used to calculate intakeof

contaminantsusing EquationC-I and to evaluatecompliancewith air quality

standardsas discussed in Section5.1.3.1of the EIS. This computer code

incorporatesEPA guidance on short-termscreeningprocedures (EPA, 1992a)

for evaluationof air quality impacts. SCREEN2examines range stability

classes,wind speeds,and buildingwake effects to identify the worst case
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meteorological conditions that result in the maximumground level

concentrations of contaminants. In most operating modes, SCREEN2outputs

the maximumI-hour ground level contaminant concentration. Maximum

concentrations for other averaging periods can be estimated by multiplying

the I-hour concentration by the appropriate factor. (EPA, lgg2b)

SCREEN2is a single source model and cannot explicitly determine airborne

contaminant concentrations from the separate NTF stacks in the 200 East and

West Areas. EPAscreening procedures include a method for merging multiple

stacks into a single representative stack. (EPA, ]9g2b) This procedure

can result in significant overestimation of ground level contaminant

concentrations when stacks being modeled are more than 100 m apart. The

overestimation would be greatest nearest the merged stack and diminish with

distance. The NTF stacks are several miles apart.

Ground level contaminant concentrations for the NTF were estimated using

source parameters representing the merged emissions from six NTF tanks

through a single stack. This merged stack was assumedto be located in the

200 West Area since this yields the shortest distance to off-site receptor

and ground level release behavior was anticipated based on the presence of

the Weather Enclosure. The SCREEN2input parameters and their sources are
shownin Table C-8.

SCREEN2was run using the automaticdistance featurefor distancesfrom I00

to 30,000 m (328 to 98,425 ft) to confirm a ground level releasebehavior

and obtain the maximumground level concentration. This maximum occurred

at 110 m (361 ft) from the stack. The programwas also run with the

parametersin Table C-8 for distancesof 3,400 and 13,020m (11,155and

42,716 ft)i these distancescorrespondto the nearest point within the site

boundaryaccessibleto the general public (StateRoute 240) and to the

nearestsite boundary from the NTF in the 200 West Area, respectively. The

resultsof these calculationsand the resultingmaximum ground level

contaminantconcentrationsfor ]-hour and 8-hour averagingperiods are
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Table C-8
Input Parameters for the SCREEN2Model
for Extreme Case Emissions for Six DSTs

Parameter Value Reference

Emission Rate (g/s) , 6.0 Assumed ....

Stack Height (m).... 30.48 WHC, 1994a

Stack Diameter (m) 1.83 WHC, 1994a

Stack Flow Rate (acfm) 5,664 KEHC, 1994

Stack Gas Exit Temperature (o K) Z93 Assumed" ....

Buildtn 9 Hetght (m).... 36.6 WHC, 1994a

Minimum Bulldin9 Width (m) 64 WHC, 19g4a

MaximumBuildingWidth (m) 100 WHC, 1994a

a. The exit temperatureis assumedto be equal to ambienttemperature. KEHC,
1994 estimatedexit temperatureof 273° Kelvin (K) [50° Fahrenheit (F)].

iii• ii ,ll,i

shown in Table C-9 and for 24-hourand annual averagingperiods in Table C-

10. The emissionsrates shown in these tables are for a single tank (Table

C-4) and the releaserate conversionfactor correspondsto a I g/s emission

from each of six tanks for a total releaseof 6 g/s. The contaminant

concentrationsare the productof the combinedemission rate of a

particularcontaminant,the releaserate conversionfactor,and the

adjustmentfactor. Adjustmentfactorsused are the generalizedfactors

providedby U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA). (EPA, 1992b)

• Estimation of Noncarcinogenic Effects - Systemic toxic effects other than

cancer can be associated with exposures to chemicals. Carcinogens may also

have systemic effects other than cancer and are included in the

determination of chronic toxicity hazard indices which characterize non-

cancer hazards. Carcinogenic effects are usually manifested at levels that

are significantly lower than those associated with systemic toxic effects;

thus, cancer is usually the predominant adverse effect for contaminants

that elicit carcinogenic as well as noncarcinogenic responses.
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Table C-9
Ilax|mum l-Hour and 8-Hour Ground Level Concentrat|ons

for Em|sstons from Six NTF Tanks

Ground Level COncentration at 110 m

Single Tank
Emtsstons 1-Hour 8-Hour 8-Hour 8-Hour TklA

(g/s ) (pglm') (pg/m]) (mglm') (inglm' )

Release Rate Conversion Factor 817.3 817.3
(/Rim' per 6 9Is)

Averag|n9 AdJust.-..-c__ntFactor 1.0 0.7

Spectes

Acetone Z. 10x10-3 1.7Zx10-o 1.20x10"° 1.20x10-3 1800.00

Benzene 4.53X10.6 3.70x10 .3 2.59x10 -3 2.59x10 .6 NA

1-But anol 1.31x10 "2 1.07x10"_ 7.48xl 0"° 7.48x10 -3 NA
(--)
I

Carbon Tetrachloride 3.44x10" 2.81x10-s 1.97x10-s 1.97x10-a 12.60

2-Hexanone 1.16x 10" 9.45 x10.2 6.62x10 .2 6.6Zx 10-s 20. O0

4-,-,ethyl- 2-Pent anone 8.16x10-3 6.67x10 -o 4.67x10"° 4.67x10-3 205.00

Normal Parafftn Hydrocarbon 1.69x10-z 1.38x10"1 9.69x10"° 9.69x10 -3 NA
(Kerosene)

Tributyl Phosphate 6.58x10 -12 5.38x10" 3.76x10-' 3.76x10 -12 2.50

_;noni a 4.61x10 "3 3.77x10"° 2.64x10"° 2.64x10 -3 18.00

A9 2.65x10-17 2.16x10" 1.51x10-" 1.51x10"1' 0.01

As 1.74x10-" 1.42x10-_2 9.95x10" 9.95x10 -16 0.20

Ba 9.07x10-18 7.41xi0 -'s 5.19x]0 -Is 5.19x10 -18 0.50

Ca 5.90x10-" 4.82x10 -_' 3.37x10-" 3.37x10-_7 5.00

C. 1.29x 10-" 1.05x 10"" 7.35x10_s 7.35x10-_" 1. O0



Table C-9
(continued)

i
i i

Ground Level Concentratfon at ilo m

Single Tank
Emissions ]-Hour 8-Hour 8-Hour 8-Hour TWA

(91s) (pg/m_) (/J9lm') (ingle3) (rag/m3)

Release Rate Conversion Factor 8]7.3 8]7.3
(/Jg/m_ per 6 g/s)

Averaging Adjust...mentFactor ].0 0.7

Species

Hq ].]3x]O" 9.Z7x]O -'s 6.49x]0 -'s 6,49xl0 -_" ]0.00

Sb 5.37x|0-" 4.39xl0" 3.07x]0 -_" 3.07x10" 0.50

Se 3.48X10"' 2,84x]0"" 1.99x10"" 1,99X10-" 0.20

F" 9,07x][0-_s 7,4]x]0 -_z 5..]9x]0 -_2 5.19x]0 -'s 2.50
I
r_ ] 73x] ],2lx]O-" ].21x]O-" ] O0o Fe(OH}, Z, ]2xlO'" . 0-" •

Cr(OH), 4,38xl0 -,s 3.58x10 -'2 2.51x10 -'2 _.51xlO -'S 0.50

N| (OH), Z,QOxlO-zs 2,29x10 -,z ].60xlO -zz 1,60x]O "'s 0.10

AIO, l.]3x]O" 9._7x10-" 6.49x10 _] 6.49x10 -_' 2.00

OH 4,84x]0 _" 3,95x]0-" 2,77x]0 -'_ 2,77x]0-" 2.00

NO, 4.46x]0 -l) 3.65x]0 -_° 2.55x]0 -_° 2.55x]0 "_3 ]6.70

NO, 3,33x]0" 2,72x]0-" ],90x]O" ].90x]O-" NA

SO,-2 4.46x10-" 3.65x10-" 2.55x10-" 2.55x10 "_' NA

C1- 9,83x]0" 8,03x]0-" 5.62x]0 '3 5, 62x]0'6 NA

Pb 3.93x]0" 3.21x|0-" 2.25x]0"" 2.25x10-" NA

Na° 3. ]8xlO"z_ 2.60x]0 -z° ] .82x10"z° 1.82x10-z3 NA

pg = microgram
TWA= t|me-weighted average



Table C-lO
Haxtmuu 24-Hour and Annual Ground Level Concentrations

for Emissions from Stx NTF Tanks

i i i i i

24-Hour Concentration Annual Concentration
{pglm') 5glm') .

Single
Tank 24-Hour Annual

Em]ssions AS[L AS[L
(g/s) 3,400m 13_020 m 3,400m 13e020 m (/R/m]) (/R/m])

Release Rate Conversion 120.8 39.93 120.8 39.93
Factor Oug/m3 per 6 g/s)

Averaging Adjustment 0.4 0.4 0.08 0.08
Factor

Species

Acetone 2.lOxl 0"3 l.OZxlO_ 3-36x10"2 2-03x102 6"71x103 5"93x10"3 HA !
0

| • • . •ro Benzene 4 53x10"" 2 19x10" 7.23x10 -s 4.38x10-s ] 45x10"s HA 1 20x10"_
D-d

]-Butanol 1.3lxl O-z 6-32x10"_ 2-Ogx]O'_ l'26xlO'_ 4"18xlO-Z 5"OOxlO'Z HA

Carbon Tetrachloride 3.44xl0-" 1.66xlO-6 5.49xl0 "7 3.32xl0-' ].]OxlO" NA 6.70xl0 -2

2-Hexanone l.]6xlO-" 5.59x]0 -) 1.85x]O -_ 1-]2x]03 3-69x10-4 6.66x10" HA

4-M_thyl-2-Pentanone 8.lGxlO -) 3.95xl0; 1-30xlO] 7-89xl0-2 2"6lxl0"2 6"83xlO°Z HA

Normal Paraffin
Hydrocarbon (Kerosene) 1.69xlO 2 8.] 8x]O'_ 2-70x]0-1 ]-64x]0-_ 5"4]xlO'Z HA HA

Tributyl Phosphate 6.58x]0 -_2 3.]8x]0 -_° ].05x]O "_° 6.36x10" 2.]Ox]O'" NA HA

A,,_onia 4.6]x10-_ 2.23x]0 -_ 7.37x]0 -2 4.46x]0 -2 ].47x]0 "2 5.99x]0" HA

Ag 2-65x10-_' 1"28x10"_s 4_23x10:_6 2"56x10-_6 8"45x10_' 3"00x10-2 HA

As ].74x]0 -IS 8.40x]0 -_' 2.78x]0 -_' ].68x]0" 5.55x10 -_5 HA 2.30x]0-"

Ba 9.07x]0 -_8 4.38x10"16 ].45x10 -_6 8.77x]0"" 2.90x]0 -_' ].70x]O _° NA



Table C-10
(continued)

..... ,,. i ,, ,i ii , iii ii .i ,ii , i ii, i i, ,

24-Hour Concentration Annual Concentration
I/ra') (oJV/m')

Single
Tank 24-1tour Annua1

Eutss|ons ASIL ASZL
(g/s) 3,400 m 13,020 m 3,400 iu 13,020 m (/ag/mi) (/ag/iu')

Release Rate Conversion 120.8 39.93 120.8 39.93
Factor (pg/m3 per 6 _l/S)

Averaging Adjustment 0.4 0.4 0.08 0.08
- Factor

..... Species , ..

Ca 5.90xlO "17 2.85x10-" 9.42x10"1" 5.70x10 "_6 1.88xi0 -_6 1.67x10°_ NA

Cu 1.29xlO "1' 6.2lxlO "_' 2.05x10"" 1.24xlO'" 4.llxlO'" 3.30x10"° NA
| ,,,,,. . , ,., |.,

f_

r_ HcJ I. 13xlO"'7 5.48x10 "_" 1.8lxlO-'" l. lOxlO"" 3.62x10 -_' 3.33x10°1 NA,. .

Sb 5.37x10 "_7 2.59x10 -_s 8.57x10 -'6 5.lgxlO ''6 1.7lxlO-" 1.70xlO"° NA
, , , , ,,,

Se 3.48x10 "17 1.68xlO -'s 5.55x10"z6 3.36x]0 "z' l.l]xlO "z' 7.00xlO "z NA, , , ,,

F" 9.07xlO "15 4.38x10-" 1.45xlO'" 8.77x10 -z' 2.90x10"" 8.30x10"° NA

Fe(OH)_ 2. ]2xlO'" 1.02xlO "12 3.38x10"z3 2.05x10 -z3 6.76x10-'" 3.30x10"° NA,

Cr(OH)= 4.38x10 's 2.12xlO-" 7.OOxtO:_' 4.24x10_' 1.40xl0" 1.70xlO.° NA

Ni (OH), 2.80xl0 _5 1.35xlO _3 4.47xl0-" 2.70x10 1' 8.94xl0 -'s NA NA

AlOe- 1.13xlO '3 5:48x10-'z !.8lxlO -'2 l.lOxlO -'2 3.62x10-" 6.70x10°° NA

OH- 4.84x10-" 2.34x10-" 7.73x10-" 4.68x10 -'3 ]. 55x10" NA NA
, ,, ,, ,, , , , •

NOi 4.46x10"_3 2.16xlO -_' 7.12xlO -'z 4.3lxlO ''2 1.42xlO "'2 1.67x1.0" NA

NO,- 3.33x10 -_" 1.6lxlO "_2 5.3 lxlO-" 3.2lxlO "13 l. 06xlO-_ NA NA

-2 4,46x]0 "_" 2,16xlO -_z 7.12xlO -_" 4.3lxlO -_ 1.42xlO "_ 3.30xi NA

I I



Table C-)O
(continued)

i

24-Hour Concentration Annual Concentration
Osg/m_) (pglm_) .

Stngle
Tank 24-Hour Annual

Em|sstons ASIL ASXL
(g/s) 3,400 m 13,020 m 3,400 m 13,020 m (pglm]) (pg/m3)

Release Rate Conversion 120.8 39.93 120.8 39.93
Factor (/Jg/m3 per 6 Q/s)

Averaging Adjustment O.4 0.4 0.08 0.08
Factor

Species

C1 9.83x]0-16" 4.75x10 -_, ].57x10 -1' 9.50x10-Is 3.14x10 -_s NA NA

c_ Pb 3.93x10-_, ], 90x10-IS 6.28x10-_6 3.80x10-'6 ]. 26x10-_6 NA NA

. 1.53x10-_ 5 07xlO-_2Na" 3 ]8x]O-" . 3.07x10 -n 1.01x]0 -_z 5.70x10 "° NA

pg = microgram
ASIL = Acceptable Source Impact Level



The reference dose (RfD) is used to evaluate the noncarctnogentc effects

resulting from exposure to toxic chemicals. The RfD has been developed on

the premise that protective mechanisms exist that must be overcome before

an appreciable rtsk of adverse health effects ts manifested during a

defined exposure period. That ts, a threshold dose must be exceeded before

adverse effects can occur. The RfD ts developed for a specific duration of

exposure and the route of exposure. The RfDs used in thts evaluation by

constituent and route of exposure are shown tn Table C-11.

Chronic exposure ts defined in RAGSas a repeated or prolonged exposure,
I

that is, from seven years to a lifetime. The chronic RfD is a daily

exposure level that wtll probably not cause an apprnctable risk of

deleterious effects from lifetime exposure to the general population,

Including sensitive subpopulattons. For purposes of this risk assessment,

the chronic RfD ts used to evaluate noncarctnogentc effects that may be

associated wtth potential exposure to the chemicals of concern at the
Hanford Site.

The hazard quotient (HQ) is used to determine whether the possibility of

systemic toxic effects exists. It is expressed as the ratio of intake of

the potentially toxic material over a specific time period to the RfD for a

similar time period. Expressed as a formula, the HQ is:

Intake
HQ= Eq. C-2

RfO

where:

HQ = hazard quotient

Intake = contaminant chronic daily intake (mg/kg-d)

RfD = chronic reference dose (nKj/kg-d)

If the HQexceeds unity, the possibility exists for systemic toxic effects.

The HQ is not a mathematical prediction of the severity or incidence of the
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Table C-II
Reference Dose Values

,,,, =,, ,,, ,|,,,,,,, ,,, ' I'I ' ,,, ,, , ,,,I ' '

Route of _sure

Inhalitt on Ingestion
RiD RiD Crtttcal

Constituent l_q/kg-d ) (ag/kg-d) Target Organ Effect _rce

Acetone No Rf1) O.l Ltver and kidney . Nephrotoxtctty IR!S(HEAST

Benzene No RiD 0.0004 Bonemarrow Lukmta EPAADl
, ,, ,, L ,, , , ,,, .H

]-Butanol No Rfl) O.l Central nervous Hypoactivtty, [RIS/HEAST
system (CNS) ataxta

Carbon tetrachl0ride No RiD 0.0007 Liver Lesions IRIS/HEAST

2-Hexanone No RiD No Rfi) Data inadequate for NA IRIS/HEAST
ri sk assessment

, ,,,,,i
I

r_

u, 4-Heth),l-2-pentanone 0.0229 0.05 Ltver and kidney Effects IRIS(HEAST

NPH (dodecane. C]-C15) No RiD No Rfl) NO RiD No data ..... NA

Tribut),l phosphate N° RtO No RiD No RFD No dat a NA

Ammnta 0.028571 34 Sinus Rh|nttt s IR1S/HEAST
Lung pneumoni a,

lesions, taste
threshold

, , , , , , , , , ,

Silver N° RiD 0.005 ,,Skin Argyri a IRIS/HEAST

Arsenic No Rt:D O.0003 Skin Keratosi s, IRIS/HEAST
hyperpi gmentat
ion

r



Table C-II
(continued)

Route of Exposure

Inhalation In_stlon
Rfl) Rfl) Crtttcal

Const! tuent (mg/kg-d) (mg/kg-d) Target Org_ Effect Source

Barium O.OO143 O.07 Ingest ion: Increased IRI S/HEAST
Cardiovascular blood pressure
system

Inhal at ion: Fetetoxi ct ty
Fetus

Cal ci us No Rf1) No RfD No Rfl) No RfD NA

Copper No Rfl) 0.037 Gastrointestinal Irritation IRIS/HEAST
s_st_

I

l_gnesi_ No RfD No Rfl) No data No data HA

Antimony No RfO 0.0004 _o]e body and Toxicity, IRIS/HEAST
blood increased

mrta] i t_

Selenium No RfD 0.005 Whole body Clinical IRIS/HEAST
sel enosi s

F" NO RfD 0.06 Teeth F]uorosis IRIS/HEAST

Fe(OH)_ No RfD No RfD No data NOdata NA

Cr(OH)z (Crl I I) No efd 1 Whole bod)r None IRIS/HEAST

Nt(OH)2 No RfD .02" Whole body Decreased body IRIS/HEAST
and organ
weight

A10, No Rf(} No Rf(} No data No data tCA

OH- No RfD No RfD No data No data



Table C-11
(continued)

i , i i iii ii iliii i i ii i i ii ii F II I I I I Ii I Ii I Ii

..... Aouteof Exposure !
[nha| at | on Zngest| on

RfD RfD Crttlca|
Consti tuent _ig/kg-d) (ig/kg-d) Target Organ Effect Source

NO,- No RfD No RfD No data No data NA

NOz" No RfD ] Blood Hethemoglogine ]RIS/HEAST
mia

50, No RfD No RfO No data No data No RfO

CI- No RfD No RfO No data No data No RfD

Lead No RfO No RfO CNSand blood No data [R[S/HEAST
,ii,

Na° No RfD No RfD No data No data No RfD('1
I

rO

._ Hydrogen 9as No RfD No RfD No data NO.data No RfD

NA = not applicable

a. This ingestion RfD is for metallic nickel, not for Nj(OH) z.
i



effects,but rather is an indicationthat adverseeffectsmay occur,

especiallyin sensitivepopulations.

Table C-12 shows the evaluationof systemictoxic effectsfrom inhalation

based on t-hour contaminantconcentrationsat the nearest site boundary

[13,020m (42,716ft) from the NTF in the 200 West Area]. These

concentrationsare basedon the combinedextremecase emissionsfrom six NTF

DSTs. Although intakeswere calculatedfor all contaminants,inhalationRfD

data was availablefor only three contaminants: 4-methyl-2-pentanone,

ammonia,and barium. In cases where contaminantshave similareffects,their

HQs are added on the assumptionthat their effects are additive. As seen from

, summation is not appropriatefor these contaminants. Since all individual

HQs are well below unity,no systemictoxic effectswould be expected.

• Estimationof CarcinogenicEffects- Potentialhuman carcinogeniceffects

are evaluatedusing contaminant-specificslope factors (SFs) and the

weight-of-evidenceclassificationof the _PA. The weight-of-evidence

classificationis a qualitativedescriptionof the probabilityof cancer

occurrenceIn humans, based on the strengthof human epidemiologicalor

animal study data. This system,originallydevelopedby the International

Agency for Researchon Cancer (IARC),has been slightlymodified by the

EPA. (EPA, 1989) The weight-of-evidencecategoriesare:

-- Group A - Human Carcinogen

There is sufficientevidencefrom epidemiologicalstudiesthat

substantiatea causal associationbetweenexposure and carcinogenicity

in humans.

-- Group Bl - ProbableHuman Carcinogen

There is limitedevidenceof carcinogenicityin humc;,sfrom available

epidemiologicaldata. ..

-- Group B2 - ProbableHuman Carcinogen
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Table C-I2
Estimated Systemic Toxic Effects from Inhalation at the Stte Boundary

Based on the Comb|nedExtreme Case Eels;Ions from Stx NTF Tanks

I ' I I

Ground Level
Concentration Intake Rf1)

Species (Mglm') (mglkgld) (ug/kg-d)'* Hq

Acetone 8.39x! O-z 5.25x10-s HA NA

Benzene ].8]x]O" ].]3x]O "' NA NA
L

]-Butanol 5.22x10" 3.26x10" NA NA

Carbon Tetrachloride 1.37x]0" 8.58x10 "_° H_ NAji,mi i

2-Hexanone 4.62x]0 "3 2.89x]0" NAI NA

4-Methyl-2-Pentanone 3.26x]0 -_ 2.04x]0" 2.29x10 2 8.90x10"_

Normal Parafffn Hydrocarbon 6.76x10 -_ 4.23x10" HA NA(-t
, (Kerosene)r_

Trfbut_l Phosphate 2.63x]0 "'° ].64x]0"" NA NA

_...-_.onta ...... 1.84x]0" ].]5x]O" 2.86x10"2 4.02x10"_

Ag ].06x]O -'s 6.60x]0" NA NA

As 6"94x10"" 4.34x lO'" NA NA

Ba 3.62x10"'6 2.26x10"" 1.43xlO "3 1.58xlO "'6

Ca 2.35x10 ''s 1.47x10-_" NA NA

cu 5.]3x]0 "z6 3.2]x]0"" NA , NA
..... ,

M9 4.53xl0 "_6 2.83xl0"" NA NA

Sb 2.]4x]0 "_5 ].34x]0 "_a NA NA

Se ].39x]0 "_s 8.68x]0"" NA NA



Table C-|2
(cont | nuedj

i iii |

6round Level
Concentrat | on Intake RfD

Spectes (Fg/u') (sg/kgld) (q/kg-d)-' HO

F" 3.62x ]0"" 2.26x10" NA NA

8.45x] 0":' 5.28X10"" NA NAFe(OH),

Cr(OH)z 1.75xI0"" , , I.. 09xlO"_' NA NA
l 12xlO'" 6 98x10"" NA NAN! (OH),. • "

AlOz,- 4.53x]0 "lz 2.83x]0 "Is NA NA

OH" ]. 93x]0 "'z ]. 2]x]O"_s NA NA

NO," ]. 78x]0"_ ]. | ]x]O'" NA NA
l 33x10"_z 8_30x10"16 NA NA, NO,,"

o SO," I. 78x10"_2 1. l lxlO "_s NA NA

C1" 3.92x 10"" 2.45x10"" NA NA

Ph ]. 57xl0 "_5 9.8Ix]O-" NA NA

Na° I. 27x10"" 7._2x10"_' NA NA

pg = mtcrograw
NA = not applicable



There is sufficientevidenceof carcinogenicityin animals, but

inadequateor no evidencein humans.

-- Group C - Possible HumanCarcinogen

There is limitedevidence of carclnogenlcltyin animals.

-- Group D - Not Classifiable

The evidence for carctnogenicity in animals anc_humans is inadequate to

support classification.

-- Group E - HumanNoncarctnogen

There is evidence of noncarctnogentctty in humans.

SFs and weight-of-evidence classifications for the contaminants of interest

are shown in Table C-13. These SFs are used to estimate the likelihood of

an individual developing cancer over a lifetime or lifetime incremental

cancer risk (ICR) as a result of exposure to a potential carcinogen. The
SF convertsan intakevalue to the estimatedlifetimerisk of an individual

developingcancer. The equationused to estimatethe lifetime ICR is:

ICR - Intake x SF Eq. C-3

where:

ICR m lifetimeincrementalcancer risk

Intake - daily contaminantintake (_/kg-d)

SF - slope factor (mg/kg-d) ";.

Table 6-14 sho#s the evaluation of carcinogenic effects from inhalation

based on ]-hour contaminant concentrations at the nearest site boundary

[13,020 m (42,716 ft) from the NTF in the 200 West Area]. These

concentrations are based on the combined _xtreme case emissions from six
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Table C-13
Slope Factors and Height-of-Evidence Class|flcattons

,, , iii i, ,,ii iii , i ,,

Route of ,Exposure

Inhalation SF Ingestion SF Height-of-Evidence
Const!tuent (mg/kg-d) -_ (lag/kg-d) -' Class Source

Acetone No SF No SF D [R]S/HEAST,i

Benzene 0.029 0.029 A [RIS/HEAST

]-Butanol No SF No SF D !RiS/HEAST

Carbon tetrachloride 0.053 0.]3 B2 ]R[S/HEAST

2-Hexanone No SF No SF No data ]RiS/HEAST

4-Hethyl-2-pentanone No SF No SF No data IRiS/HEAST

NPH (dodecane C]-C]5) No SF No SF No data NA0
I

Tributyl-phosphate No SF No SF No data NAN b

Ammonia No SF No SF No data NA
i

S|lver No SF No SF D ]R]S/HEAST...

Arsenic 50 No SF A ]R[S/HEAST

Barium No SF No SF No data IR[S/HEAST,,

Calctum No SF No SF No data IRiS/HEAST

Copper No SF No SF D [RZS/HEAST

Hagnes|um No SF No SF No data HA

Ant|mon_ No SF No SF No data [R[S/HEAST

Selenium No SF No SF D ]RiS!HEAST

F No SF No SF No data NA



Table C-13
(continued)

i

Route of Exposure

Inhalat|on SF Ingestion SF Height-of-Evidence
Constituent (mjIkg-d) -1 (mJIkg-d) -' Class Source

Fe(OH)a No SF No SF No data NA

Ct(OH), (Crlll) No SF No SF No data HA

Ni (OH)z 0.84" No SF A IRIS/HEAST

AlOz- No SF No SF No data NA

OH- No SF No SF No data NA

NOa- No data No data No data . NA

NOz- No SF No SF No data [RIS/HEAST
(-t

' IRIS/HEASTw S04-. No SF No SF No data

C1- No data No data No data NA

Lead No SF No SF No data NA

Na• No data No data No data NA

Hydroqen gas No data No data , No data NA ,

a. This inhatation SF is for refinery dust, not for Mi(OH) z.



Table C-14
Estimated Carctnogen|c Effects frm Inhalation at the Stte Boundary

Based on the Cemb|nedExtreme Case Emtss|ons frm Stx HTF Tanks

6round-Level Inhalat|on Intake SF
Spectes Concentration (pg/m') (aKj/kg/d) (mg/kg-d)-' ICR

Acetone 8.39x]0 a 2.40x]O-' NA NA

Benzene 1.8]xlO" 5.17xlO-" 0.029 l. 50xlO-°'

]-Butanol 5.22x]0 "_ ]. 49x]0-' NA NA

Carbon Tetrachlor|de ].37x]0 -6 3.92x]0 "'° 0.053 2.08x10-"

2-Hexanone (NKB) 4.62x]0 _ ].32x]0-' HA NA

4-Het hyl - 2-Pentanone 3.26x] 0_ 9.31 xl 0-s NA NA
(NIBK} ......

Normal Paraffin 6.76x]0 "_ 1.93xlO-" NA NA
, Hydrocarbon (Kerosene)

j_

Tributyl Phosphate (TBP) 2.63x10 -_° 7.50x10" N_A NA

Ammont a 1.84x10-_ 5.26x] 0" NA NA
,

Ag 1.06xlO "_' 3.02x10"" NA NA

AS 6.94x]0 "_' 1.98x]0 "_7 50 9.90xl0-"

Ba 3.62xl0-" 1.03x]O -_' NA NA

Ca 2.35x10 -_s 6.73xlOx -_' NA NA

Cu 5. ]3x]O"'6 I. 47x]0-" NA NA

H9 4.53xl0 "_6 I. 29x]0 -l' NA NA

Sb 2.14xlO "_s 6.12x]O -_' NA NA

Se I. 39x10"*s 3.97x10 _9 NA NA....



Imt
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I

NTF tanks. Although intakes were calculated for all contaminants,

Inhalation SF data was available for only three contaminants: benzene,

carbon tetrachloride, and arsenic. The inhalation SF for Nt(OH)2 (see

Table C-13) was not used because it was for nickel refinery dust, which is

not appropriate for this application.

The Nattonal 0tl and Hazardous Substances Pollution Contingency Panel [40

CFR300.430(e)(2)(t)(A)(2)] states that acceptable exposure levels

represent an excess upper bound lifetime cancer risk between 10" and 10"6.

The 10"6 risk level is considered a point of departure for determining

remediation goals when Applicable Risk Assessment Requirements (ARARs) are

not available or are not considered sufficiently protective. Thus, cancer

risks of 10"6 or less are considered insignificant for regulatory purposes.

The ICRs shown in Table C-14 are well below 10.6 and are conservatively

based on ]-hour averaging and the combined emissions for six DST tanks with

mixer pumpsoperating at high speed in the 200 West Area.

C.1.1.3 FACILITY DECONTAMINATIONANDDECOMMISSIONING

The designs for the NTF, CSTS, and ITRS incorporatefeaturesto minimize

contaminationduring operations,facilitatedecontaminationwhen these

facilitiesare decontaminatedand decommissioned,and reduce the amount of

material requiringdisposalas radioactiv_waste. These features includeuse

of modular, separablecomponentsto isolateand minimizecontamination;use of

washable or stripablecoatingsto simplifydecontamination;and minimization

of the lengthsof pipe and duct runs that would be subjectto contamination.

The specificactivitiesto be performedduring decontaminationand

decommissioningof these facilitieswould be describedin formal closureplans

and conductedunder proceduresdesigned to maintain radiationexposuresALARA.

These activitiesare expectedto be similarto those for decontaminationand

decommissioningof existing tanks farms, but would involveless radiation

exposureto workers as the result of improveddesign.
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C.1.2 ACCIDENT CONDITIONS

This section evaluates the health effects that could occur from potential

accidents involving the NTF, CSTS, and ITRS. These accidents could be

initiated by operational events, natural phenomena,or external events.

Operational events include humanerror and the physical fatlure of components

and equipment. Natural phenomenatnclude earthquakes, high winds and

tornadoes, heavy precipitation, and heavy ash fall. External events include

events Involving nearby transportation routes (air, rail, barge, highway) and

industrial facilities that could initiate accidents involving the NTF, CSTS,
or ITRS.

C.1.2.1 EVALUATIONOF ACCIDENTSCENARIOS

Potentialaccidentscenarioshave been evaluatedfor the DST, CSTS, and ITRS

in a number of previous reports. Potentialaccidentsat the DST have been the

most thoroughlyexamined. A hazardsand operability(HazOp)study was

performed(WHC, ]993c)to identifyand qualitativelyevaluatepotential

hazards associatedwith the facility. The study was based on the advanced

conceptualdesign (WHC, 1993d)and categorizedhazardsaccordingto the

magnitudeof their potentialeffectson workers and the generalpublic. A

total of g! event sequencesthat representeda potentialhazard were

identified. These sequenceswere generallya combinationof an initiating

event and a releasetype.

The nature and frequencyof occurrenceof accidentsthat could occur at the

NTF, CSTS, and ITRS are discussedin Section5.1.10. Table 5-16 shows the

cumulativefrequencyof occurrenceof the variousevents that could initiatea

given type of accidentor releasefor the NTF. Becausethe design and level

of analysisof the NTF are more advancedthan for the other systems,

informationon accidentfrequenciesis based on more thorough and realistic

evaluationsof event sequences. Based on this information,previous analyses

of the consequencesof specificaccidentscenarios(WHC, Igg4b;WHC, 1993b),

and new analysesof the frequenciesof occurrencefor individualaccident

event trees for the NTF (WHC, Igg4c),three accidentscenariosinvolvingthe

NTF were chosen for evaluation:
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• PressurizedSpray Release

• Tank Leak

• FlammableGas Burn.

The pressurizedspray releasewas chosen becausethe primary initiatingevents

for this accidentare operationalevents and have frequenciesof occurrencein

the anticipatedcategory. The specificaccidentevent sequenceevaluatedhas

the greatest consequencesof the credibleaccidentsin this group. The tank

leak accident is a subsetof the "otherenvironmentalleak" category in Table

5-16 and was chosen because it has the largestconsequencesof accidentsin

this categoryand would be initiatedby a beyond design basis earthquake

(BDBE)with an exceedancefrequencyin the unlikelycategory. The flammable

gas burn accidentwas chosen because, althoughit is consideredto be

incredible,it was the originalbasis for concernthat led to the addition of

Tanks IOI-SY and I03-SY to the Watchlist.

C.1.2.2 EVALUATIONMETHODOLOGY

The methodologyused to evaluatehealth effectsof the preferredalterative

was designed to provide a conservative,realisticassessmentof potential

accidentsunder the preferredalternativeand a conservativeassessmentthat

would bound changes in the use of NTF tanks, CSTS, or ITRS. Such changes

could includechangesin the dilutionratio necessaryto resolveTanks I01-SY

and I03-SYsafety issues,changes in the dilutionratio necessaryto transfer

wastes through the replacementCSTS, or future use of NTF tanks for retrieval

of other Watchlisttank wastes or other uses. The primary focus of this

evaluationis the preferredalternativedescribedin Section 3.1 of the EIS.

This subsectiondiscussesthe followingcomponentsof the evaluation

methodology:

• Tank waste inventories

• Air dispersioncalculations

• Exposurepathways and unit dose factors.
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Accident source terms, release durations, and health effects estimated to

occur from the selected accident scenarios are_discussed in Subsection

C.1.2.3.

• Tank Waste Inventories - Three sets of tank waste inventories were used in

the health effects evaluation. Two of these sets are based on the most

recent waste sample analysis data for Tanks 101-SY and 103-SY and provide a
basis for a realistic estimate of health effects.

The data for Tank 101-SY shown in Table C-15 was derived from a full-depth

core sample collected in December 1991 during Window E (WHC, lgg3e). A

window is the time period when concentration of hydrogen and other gases

inside the tank are low. These periods follow a sudden burp that releases

gases tn the wastes tnto the tank vapor space, where they are removed by

the ventilation system. Data for convective and nonconvecttve layers were

combined to represent the entire contents of Tank 101-SY.

The data for Tank I03-SY shown tn Table C-16 was derived from averaged data

based on several samples taken from the tank and is a weighted-average

representing the entire contents of the tank. (WHC, 1993a)

The third tank waste inventory is based on a statistical analysis of tank

waste radiochemical data (WHC, lgg4d). The data shown in Table C-17 is for

tank waste solids that, on average, contain radionuclides at concentrations

approximately 10 times that in tank waste liquids. The 100 percentile

inventory bounds the concentration of each radionuclide measured in any

sample of tank waste solids. This hypothetical inventory is therefore very
conservative.

• Air Dispersion Calculations - As discussed in Subsection C.1.2.1, the

accident scenarios that can reasonably be expected to result In exposures
to humans in the foreseeable future involve release of radioactive material

to the air. Dispersion of these releases was modeled using the PAVAN

computer program (NUREG, lggl), which implements NRCguidance for modeling

atmospheric dispersion for consequence assessment of accidents at nuclear

power plants. (NRC, 1982)
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Table C-15
Radionuclide Concentrations and Untt Dose Factors

for Undiluted Tank 101-SY Wastes

I ,l:_,l I ,,,,, , _ II IIIIIII I II I I , IIIII I

Chrontc Exposure=
.... (remlC I lm')

Concentratlon" Acute Exposureb
Radtonucl|d, (C!/L) (rem/L) .... Onstte 0ffstte

:'C !.7X10" 3.3x10 "_ 2•5x10" 5•3x10 "e

"Nt 1•3x10"7 1.1x10" 2•9x10" 1•6x10"
iiiii i i i i i i ii i i ii i iiii ii HH,

'=Nt 3•6x10"" 7.8x10 "z 8.0x10" 1.2x10 "3
i,i i i i i i i iii i ii i

7'Se 3•8x10 "7 3.5x10 "3 6.6x10" 7. lx10 "_
III I I IIIIII I I IIIIII IIII II IIII II I I I

'°Sr 2•3x10 "2 4.5x10= 1.8x10 "2 3.0x10 _
lH i iii i

"Nb 6.8x10 "6 2•0x10": 7.9x10 "7 7.5x10 "5
iii , ii ii i,

"Tc 2. OxlO'" 1.6x10° 1.8x10 "s 1. lx10:
nlll l llill I II iiiii iiiiii I i

:'Cs 5•7x10": 1.7x10' 1.8x10 "_ 4.3x103
ii i ii ii

Z'Np 4•5x10" 2.8x10: 2.7x10 "s 1.3x10":i i i 111111 i

"Pu 1•1x10"s 3.3x10 3 2.9x10 "3 6.5x10 "_
ii

"':Am 1•7X10" 7.1x10' 7.0x10 "z 8.4x10":
i i,,iiii i i i i, i :11

2"Cm 4.7x10 -7 7.6x10° 6.8x10 4 7.2x10 "s
i iii i iii

z"Cm 10xlO "_ 2 4x10= 2 2x10"3 2 8x10"z

Total 5.9x10": 9.8x104 1.8x103 7.5x10 =
i i i ii iii

L - 11ter
mz - square meter
miii i

a. Concentrations are dertved from WHC, 1993e.

b. Acute exposure occurs durtng passage of the contaminant plume and includes
Inhalation and Immersion exposures.

c. Chrontc exposure occurs as the result oF deposition of contaminants from
the plume• It tncludes external exposure from the ground surface, inhalation
and immersion exposures from resuspended soi1, and !n_estion of foodstuffs.
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Table C-16
Radionuclide Concentrations and Untt Dose Factors

for Undiluted Tank 103-SY Wastes

I IIII _ ,,,. .,,, ,,,,.,,,,,,, , , , ,,, , ,, , ,, ,,, ,,. , , I III III

Chrontc Exposure =
(rw/c t/.')

Concentratt on" Acute Exposure* I
Radionuclide (Ct/L) (rem/L) Onstt.e ,! Offs!te

6°Co 3.0x10 .= 5.8x10 = 3.9×10 °2 I 8.9x102-- iii Ilnll II,NII I I I I II IlUll II I IIIINI Ii IN I IU I Ul

23_Cs 7.1X10"1 2.1xlO' 2.2x10 °] 5.4x10 _
_ _ II _. I I I I III III nil i I IIIIIN IIII IN

"'Eu 3.2x10 "_ 8.5x102 2.1x10 "_ 4.6x10 _
ii ii ii ii i,i llu i .1.. ,.,,

"'Eu 2.4x10 "= 9.3x101 3.6x10 "1 8.1x10 "_
r . i ii ii i • i ii i i i i i

z='Pu 1.2x10" 3.6x10' 3.0x10 "2 7.2x10 "z
II IU INIll I II IIININ I I IININIll IIIn I N ii

2'_Pu g.4xl0" 4.5x103 4.0x10 "3 9.0x]0 "_
i i i .ii i iHi i i ii i ,. ,.,

"=Am 1.0x10 "_ 4.3x106 4.1x10 "_ 5.0x10 °
i i iii i i i i i i i ii

Total 7.5x10 "; 5.0x106 2.6x10 "_ 6.3x103
- ,i,.i I ii I I I I I "

ii i n i

a. Concentrations are derivedfrom WHC, Igg3a

b. Acute exposure occurs during passage of the contaminant plume and includes
inhalation and immersion exposures.

c. Chronic exposure occurs as the result of deposition of contaminants from
the plume. It includes external exposure from the ground surface, inhalation
and immersion exposures from resuspended soil, and ingestion of foodstuffs.

II lm II UNNINI II NJ I l
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Table C-17
Boundtng Radionuclide Concentrat|ons and Untt Dose Factors

for Undiluted 100 Percentile Tank Waste

Chrontc Exposure_
Acute (rem/Ct/m _)

Concentrat I on" Exposure'
Rad|onucl|de (Ct/L) (rem/L) Cns|re OffsJteIll __ I .__ I I I I I iii I

"C 6.2x10" 1.2x10 "z 8.8x10 "e 2.0x10 "7
i1| ii i t t ii i j q,i i i

6°Co.... 4.1x10 "z 8. lx10 _ 5.4x10 °= 1.2x103iii ii i i i i _ ii ii i iii rlllll

'°Sr 8.4xI0_ 1.6x107 6.5xi0"2 1.1xi07
ii if illi ,, ii ii i till __ ii i i i t i lJ

_y 8.4x101 7.1x10 s 2.8x10 °3 7.0x10 j
i t t r lHii tl ii t i qll, i,i

"Tc 3.2x10 "1 2.7x10" Z.9xl0 "_ 1.7x104
i i t t , __ i _ i,i ii

Z°6Ru 1.3x10"s 6. lx10 ° 1.7x10 "2 7.7x10"=
|| i i ,,,=iii i

_z"Sb 5.1xlO "] 6.2x10 _ 1.4xlO ._ 2.9x10 _
ii til i i , iii

1"I 1. lx10" 1.7x10 _ 1.0xl0 "] 8.5x10 °
II II II I II IIIIII I I I i iiiiiii L, III I Ii II I

1_4Cs 6.5x10" 2.8x10 _ 5.0x10 _ 1.3x10 _
rt q,i t iii ,,, ii i

I"Cs 2.7x10° 7.9x10' 8.6x10 .= 2.0x10'
ttl tl IHm t I H I

'4"Ce 1.1x10" 4.1x10 "z 5.7x10"' 6.3x10 "s_ H H lal ii i i

"'Pro 2.0xi0 "3 7.4x10; 1.6xi0"" 1.2x10 "z
,, ,, ,i ,i iii i,i , i ,i Hll

"'Eu 4.3x10 "_ 1.2x10s 2.8x10 "3 6.0x103
iii i iiiiii i i i i iiIIIHII lhD

"SEu 2.4x10 "3 9.3x10 _ 3.6x10 "_ 8.1xlO "_
HlIHI I I qll

;"'Np_ 8.5xl0" 5.3x10 s 5.lx10 "_ 2.4x103
_

2"Pu 5.1xlO "] 1.4xl0' 1.3xl0 °° 2.8x10 °

_'Pu 1.2xl0 "z 3.6x10' 3.0xlO .° 7.2x10 °

z'_Pu 1.1xl0 "_ 5.4x10 s 4.7x10 "_ 1.1xl0 °

Z'_Am 3.0xl0 "_ ] .3X10° 1.2X10"z 1.5X103

2'ZCm 3.8x10" 5.lxl0 ° 5.5x10" 5.8x10"
I iiiii i|11 I II n l inlll

_Cm 1.8x10 "3 4.2x10 s 4.0x10 "_ 5.0xlO °

Tnta'_ 1.7_1(I_ ,, 1 _o_lne 1 _=ln-' ,, 1.?xln _

m. Concehtrettor_ tekef_ from MHC, 199_b.

b. Acute exposure occurs during pemmaHloof the conti|nmnt pLt,mo and includes inhalation mhd immersion
exposures.

c. Chronic exposure occurs as the result of depmsitlon of contilmmta from the plum. It IncLudes
extornmi oxpoeure from the ground surface, InhaLation and |mute|on exposures from re_u_pended soiL, and
ingestion of foodstuffs.
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PAVANuses a Gaussian plume model to calculate center-line atmospheric

dispersion factors (X/qs) for ground-level and elevated releases. It

incorporates the effects of building wake and plume meander using the

methods and conditions specified by NRCguidance, and does not consider

plume depletion. The code uses an enveloping procedure based on cumulative

probabilitydistributionsto determineX/Q values in each of 16 sectors

that would not be exceededmore than 0.5 percentof the total time. It

then uses these X/Q distributionsto determinea single X/Q distribution

for the entire site and determinesthe X/Q value that would not be exceeded

more that 5 percentof the time. NRC recommendsthat the higher of the

maximum sector X/Q and the overall site X/Q value be used for consequence

assessment. The X/Q value determinedusing this procedureis applicable

for a period of up to 2 hours followinga release. The code also

calculatesannual averageX/Qs and uses a logarithmicinterpolationto

obtain X/Qs for other time periods from the 0 to 2 hour and annual average

valves. Additionalperiodsevaluatedby the code are 0 to 8 hours, 8 to 24

hours, I to 4 days, _nd 4 to 30 days.

PAVANwas used to obtain X/qs for the maximally exposed uninvolved worker

and uninvolved worker population, the MEOSI, the off-site population, and a

series of concentric circles used to assess the spatial extent of ground

contamination. PAVANalso used the meteorological and population

distribution data recommendedby the HEDOP(PNL, 1993a) and used to
evaluate normal emissions.

Distances used to identify the maximally exposed uninvolved worker and

uninvolved _lorker population are shown in Table C-18 for the 200 East Area
and Table C-19 for the 200 West Area.

Distancesused to identifythe MEOS! are the same as those used to evaluate

normal emissionsand are shown in Table C-5. Distancesused to evaluate

exposuresto the off-sitepopulationare the distances from the midpoint of

each segmentof the populationdistributionto 80 km (50 mi) from the

HanfordSlte.
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Table C-18
Uninvolved Horker Receptor Locations for the 200 East Area

I II , , ,,

9i stance (m) and
Direction

Number of
Butl dtng/Factl try workers From NTF

Office Complex 1576 2,189 5E
(Bld_ 2750 Area) ............

Office Area 236 1,985 ESE
(4th St. and Baltimore Ave.)

B Plant 314 1,655 E
ii i i i

200 East Gate 127 1,211 SE
(Bldg 2721-E Area) ,

Table C-19
Uninvolved Worker Receptor Locations for the 200 Hest Area

i i , ,,,,,,, , , ,, iii i iii

Number Distances (m) and Directions
of .....

Butldtn_l/Factltty Horker s Frm 241-SY F_um NTF

REDOXP1ant 305 844 SSE 776 SW
SSH

i i ii i i

U P1ant 111 931 HE 642 NNW

Office Area 387 1,732 NNE 1,454 N
(ZOth St. and Belai t HE
Ave. )

i i iii i

Plutonium Finishing 725 1,193 NNW 1,704 NW
Plant NNW

iii I

X/Qs for each of these receptors are shown in Tables C-20 through C-22 for

pressurized spray releases and tank leaks from the NTF in the 200 East and

West Areas and from the 241-SY Tank Fan., respectively. Al1 X/qs were

_elected based on the NRCguidance and are 0.5 percent maximumsector

values. X/Qs for releases from the DST tnclude building wake effects while
those for releases from the 241-5Y Tank Fan. do not. Values for the

pressurized spray release and tank leak are 0 to 8 hour X/Qs and those for

the flammable gas burn are 0 to 2 hour X/Qs.
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Table C-20
AlumosphertcDispersion Factors for Accidental Releases

from the DST tn the 200 East Area

II , , i,

Scenario Receptor X/Q (sec/m=)
Pressurized MaximumUninvolved Worker 8.48x10 "s
Spray Release (SE @ 1,211 m)

Uninvolved Worker Population 7.12x10 "z
(SE 0 2,189 mt !575 workers )
MEOSI 7.23x10 -6
(E @ 18,310 m) i,iz,z i,ll

Off-site Population 6.62x10 "_
(Population - 375r860 ) .......

Tank Leak MaximumUninvolved Worker 8.48x10 "s
(SE @ Ir211ms) ...............

Uninvolved Worker Population 7.12x10 "=
(SE 2189 meters r 1576 workers) ....
MEOSI 7.23x10 "6

(E @18,310,m)
Off-Site Population 6.62x10 "_

, (Population - 375,860) ,

Table C-21
Atmospheric Dispersion Factors for Accidental Releases

from the DST tn the 200 West Area

ii iii i

Scenario ..... Receptor X/Q (sec/m=) ...
Pressurtzed MaximumUntnvolved Worker 1.69x10 "4

Spray Release (NNg @ 642 m)

Uninvolved Worker Population 3.70x10 "=
{NW@ 1704 m, 725 workers)
MEOSI 5.86x10 "6
(W @ 13,020 m) .......

Off-SitePopulation 6.62x10-;

(Population- 375_860) ......
Tank Leak MaximumUninvolved Worker 1.69x10"

(NNW@642 m)
Uninvolved Worker Pop. 3.70x10 "2
(NW@1,704 m, 725 workers) ..
MEOSI 5.86x10 -_
(W @ 13,020m)

Off-SitePopulation 6.62x10 "_
(Population- 375,860)I I IIII II IIII , ,
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Table C-22
Atmospheric Dispersion Factors for Accidental Releases

from the 241-SY Tank Farm

lmlimb i i , , , ,

Scenario Receptor X/Q (sec/m 3)
Pressurized MaximumUninvolved Worker 1.08x10"

Spray Release (SSE @844 m) ..........

Uninvolved Worker Population 5.99x10 "z
(NNW@1,193 m, 725 workers) ii i ii

MaximumOff-Site Individual 6.21x10 "6
(w o 12,417m)

l i i ii ii i

Off-Site Population 6.62x10 "_
..... (Population - 375t860)

Tank Leak MaximumUninvolved Worker 1.08x10"
(SSE @844 m) .................

Uninvolved Worker Population 5.99x10 "2
(NNW@ 1T193 m_ 725 workers) .....
HaxtmumOff-Site 6.21x10 -6
(West 12,417 meters) .....

Off-Site Population 6.62x10 "_
(Population - 375r860 )

Flannable Gas MaxtmumUninvolved Worker 1.95x10""
Burn ,, (SSE @844 m) ......

Uninvolved Worker Population 1.15x10 "_
,, (NNW@ lr193 m1 72,5 workers)

MaxtmumOff-Site Individual 1.42x10 "5

(W@12,417,,m) ,
Off-Site Population 1.60x10 *°
(Population - 3,,S,86o)

Tables C-20 through C-22 specifythe directionand distance to the receptor

for the maximum uninvolvedworker and uninvolvedworker population and for

the MEOSI. For the uninvolvedworker population,the X/Qs shown in these

tables are the maximum 0.5 percentX/Q multipliedby the number of workers

at the receptor. For the off-sitepopulation,the X/Qs shown are the sum

fnr all segments of the maximum0.5 percentX/Q for a given segment

multipliedby the number of people in that segment.

• Exposure Pathways and Unit Dose Factors - Short-tem airborne releases of

radioactive material can result in both acute and chronic exposures. Acute

exposure occurs during passage of the contaminant plume and includes
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Inhalation and Immersion exposures. Chronic exposure occurs from

deposition of contaminants from the plume and includes external exposure

from the ground surface, inhalation and Immersion exposures from

resuspended sotl, and ingestion of food.

Horkers and the general publlc could receive both acute and chronic

exposures from short-tem atrborne releases; however, chrontc exposures

would dtffer for the two groups. Both groups could receive inhalation and

Immersion exposures from resuspended sotl and the general public could

recetve add|ttonal exposure from ingestion of contaminated food.

Untt dose factors were calculated ustng GENII (PNL, 1988) for acute

exposures, chrontc on-stte exposures, and chronic off-stte exposures. The

factors are shown tn Tables C-15 through C-17. To obtain these factors,

the program was run wtth the default input data sets described tn Section
C.1.1.2.2 and the radionuclide concentrations in undiluted tank waste shown

tn Tables C-15 through C-17.

Untt dose factors for acute exposures from airborne releases of ]1quids

were calculated tn untts of rem/L of respirable waste aerosol released in

an accident. These untt dose factors were obtained by running a GENII

near-field calculation and entering radionuclide concentrations in wastes

as tf they were the concentrations tn atr at a receptor during a 1-hour

exposure. The dose from Inhalation and Immersion from a given airborne

release was then calculated as the product of the volume of respirable

aerosol released, the X/Q, and the breathing rate.

Untt dose factors for chrontc exposures from airborne releases of liquids

were calculated tn untts of rem/Ci/m 2 of actlvtty on the ground surface.

These untt dose factors were obtained by runntng a GEN]] near-field

calculation and entertng radionuclide concentrations in the wastes as areal

concentrations on the ground. The on-stte Individual was assumedto be

exposed for 2,000 hours and the off-stte Individual for 4,380 hours as

recommendedby the HEDOP(PNL, ]g93a). The off-stte population, which

tncludes a worker and restdental population, w_s also conservatively

assumedto be exposed for 4,380 hours although the HEOOPrecommendsa
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2,920-hourexposureperiod. These dose factorswere used to evaluatethe

spatial extent of contaminationfollowingan accident.

To apply the dose factors,the areal concentrationsof radionuclideson the

ground must be calculated. Areal concentrationswere approximatedas the

product of the radionuclidereleaserate, X/Q, the settlingvelocity,and

the duration of the release. A settlingvelocityof 0.001 m/s was used for

all radionuclides,includingI_I. The calculationsoverestimatedareal

concentratienson the ground by a factor that increaseswith distance and

is thereforeconservative.

A less approximateapproach involvedadjustingthe radionucliderelease

rate for a given sectorto accountfor radionuclidesalready depositedin

previous sectors. Once areal concentrationswere estimated,the dose from

chronic exposurewas calculatedas the productof the areal concentration

and the chronic unit dose factor.

This discussionof unit dose factors for airbornerelease of liquids

assumesthat the wastes are not diluted. The effectof dilution is easily

incorporatedby dividingthe unit dose factor by the appropriatedilution

factor. The unit dose factorwould be dividedby four for a 3:1 dilution

and by two for a I:I dilution.

The unit dose factor for inhalationand immersionfor acute exposuresas

the result of the flammablegas burn accidentwere calculatedlike those

for acute exposuresfrom accidentsinvolvingairbornereleases of liquids.

The radionuclideconcentrationswere input as concentrationsin air at a

receptor (see Table C-28). This accidentwas treatedas an instantaneous

event and the unit dose factorwas 50.3 rem/event. The dose at a receptor

was calculatedas the productof the unit dose factor, X/Q, and the

breathingrate.

C.1.2.3 ANTICIPATEDHEALTHEFFECTS

This sectiondiscusseshealth effectsassociatedwith the accidents selected

for evaluationin SectionC.I.2.1. It describesthe specific accident

scenariosanalyzed,discussesthe quantity of material released,and, using
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the X/Qs and unit dose factorsdiscussedin SectionC.I.2.2,estimatesthe

resultantdose and health effects.

C.1.2.3.1 PressurlzM Spray Release- Liquidsand slurrieswould be

transferredthroughthe CSTS and within the NTF under pressure. Piping

carryingthese materialswould pass throughvalve pits, and leaks within these

pits could result in the releaseof contaminatedaerosolsthat might be

inhaledby workers or the generalpublic. The specificaccident scenario

evaluatedis based on the pressurizedspray releaseaccidentanalyzed in the

Multi-FunctlonWaste Tank Facility- PSAR. (WHC, 1994b) This scenario

assumesthat a 5 gallonsper minute (gpm) pipe leak (5 percentof the pipe

flow rate) exists within the valve pit while the pit cover block is in place,
i

producingan aerosolloadingof 100 mg/m3 of air within the pit. The aerosol

then escapesthrough small spacesaround the cover block and the leak

continuesuntil the pit is filledwith liquid. The 107 m3 (3,778 ft3) pit in

the 200 East Area is the largestof the NTF valve pits, and would be filled

within 94 hours under these conditions. The correspondingaerosolrelease

rate is 2.7xi0"°L/s.

These assumptions are conservative because the pit leak detection system would

detect the pipe leak in a few hours, and even if the leak was not detected,

the spray release would terminate when or soon after the leaking valve or

flange was covered with liquid.

On-slte workers are assumedto be exposedto the plume for 32 hours (four

shifts)during the 94 hour release. Off-siteresidentsare assumedto be

exposedto the plume for 47 hours becausethe residentsare assumedto be home

12 hours each day. Chronicexposuresare based on a g4-hourplume deposition.

Doses and health effects for this conserative analysis are shown in Tables C-

23 through C-25. Table C-23 showspotential health effects of a pressurized

spray release accident associated with Tank 101-SY under the preferred action.

The 0:1 dilution case is the bounding case for this tank. The 3:1 dilution

for the 200 East Area applies when diluted Tank 101-SY wastes would be stored

in three NTF tanks in the 200 East Area. The 3:1 dilution also applies in the

200 West Area during the first stage of retrieval, when diluted Tank 101-SY
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Table C-23
Estimated Health Effects from Inhalat|on and lirston durtng a Pressurized Spray Release

for the Preferred Alternat|ve Based on Tank I01-SY Rad|onucl|de Inventory
i iii , , ii

!

NTF 200 East NTF 200 Ilest J 241-5Y Tank Farm

Dtlutton (water:waste) 3:] 3:] J O-]

Receptor

Hax|mumInvolved tlorker
Dose (rem) HA HA NA
LCF

MaxtmumUninvolved Itorker
Dose (rem) 2.2x]0" 4.3x]0 "6 ].Ox]O "s
LCF 9xlO-_° 2xlO-' 4x]O-'

Uninvolved Itorker Population
Dose (person-rem) ] .8x]O"3 9.5x]O _ 0.0054
LCF 7xlO" 4xlO-' 2xlO-"

' MaximumOff-site Individualul
o Dose (rem) 2.7x10" 2.2xl0" 9. lxlO-'

LCF lxlO -'° lxlO"° 5xlO'_°

Off-stte Population
Dose (person-rem) O.025 O.025 O.098
LCF I xlO's lxlO-S 5xlO-S ,,

i , i ii, i



Table C-24
Estimated Health Effects from Inhalation and lmerston durtng a Pressur|zed Spray Release

for the Preferred Alternat|ve Based on Tank 103-SY Radionuclide Inventory

Dilution (___ter:_--_ste) NA 3: l O:l

Receptor

Hax|mumInvolved Worker
Dose (rem) HA NA HA
LCF

HaxtmumUninvolved Worker
Dose (rem) HA 1.2xlO "s 5-2x10"_
LCF 5xlO" 2xlO-°

Uninvolved _lorker Population
Dose (person-rem) HA O_C066 0.028
LCF 3x]O" ]x]O "5

r_
, HaximumOff-site Individual

Dose (rem) HA 1. IxlO-' 4.7x10-"
LCF 6x]O-_° 2x]O-'

Off-site Population
Dose (person-rem) HA O.]2 0.506x]O"s 3x]O"
LCF

NA - not applicable

a. Waste in Tank ]03-SY would not be transferred to the 200 East Area under this |nterim action.
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wastes would be stored in two NTF tanks in the 200 West Area, and in the

second stage,when one NTF tank in the 200 West Area contains dilutedTank

IOI-SYwastes.

Table C-24 shows potential health effects of a pressurized spray release

accident associated with Tank 103-SY under the preferred action. The 0:1

dtll_tton case is the bounding case for this tank. Wastes from Tank 103-SY

would be diluted 3:1 and stored in Tanks IOI-SY and 103-SY. Table C-25 shows

a bounding estimate of health effects for a pressurized spray release based on

the undiluted 100 percentile waste inventory. Based on available waste

inventory data, this pressurized spray release scenario would bound releases
for future uses of the NTF tanks.

Based on realistic inventories for Tanks IOI-SY and 103-SY, acute exposures

for accidents involving 103-SY wastes would be higher than those involving

101-SY wastes. A pressurized spray release of undiluted Tank 103-SY wastes in

the 200 West Area would be expected to induce 1 x 10"s LCFs for the maximally

exposed uninvolved worker population and 3 x 10.4 for the off-site population.

The values drop to 3 x 10.6 and 6 x 10"s after a 3:1 dilution. Based on

available data summarized in Tables C-23 and C-24. Tank IOI-SY ts bounding

realistic case for chronic exposures.

C.1.2.3.2 Tank Leak - A leak of the entire contents of a tank would be the

most severe of the accidents involving leaks of liquids to the soil. The most

likely initiating event would be a BDBE, which for the DST tanks would cause a

peak ground acceleration (PGA) of 0.35 gravity. An earthquake of this

magnitude has an annual frequency of occurence in the 200 Areas of

approximately 1.3 x 10-4. The BDBEfor the SY tanks has a PGAof O.2S gravity

and an annual frequency of occurence of approximately 3 x 10". Based on

these frequencies, this accident has been classified as unlikely.

The accident scenario was bas_, on the tank leak accident described in the

Muitf-Function Waste Tank Facility - PSAR (WHC, 1994b) and assumed that 10

percent of the entire contents of the underground tank reached the surface and

formed a pool. This pool of liquid evaporated, generating a respirable

aerosol at the rate of 10"1° s"1. (WHC, 1994b) The volume of a tank

containing
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Table C-25
Estimated Health Effects from Inhalation and Immersion for the Preferred

Alternative Eased on 100 Percentile Soundtng Radionuclide Inventory
IIIIIII I III ,_, ,, ,, ,, ,, , ,, ,,, , , , ,,,..,.,,, ,

Pressurized Spray Tank Leak"
Re1ease"

iii - H|I i i i1,1 i

Receptor NTF 200 NTF 200 West NTF 200 NTF 200
East East West

-- i ii i i i,iii ii ,,,

MaximumInvo] red
Worker HA HA NA HA

Dose (rem)
LCF

i i i ii i i i ii i i ii

Maximum Uninvolved
Worker 0.0]3 0.026 5.3 11

Dose (rem) 5x10"* 1x10"s 2x10"_ 4x10"]
LCF

i i i ii iii ,,

Uninvolved Worker
Population 11 5.7 4,500 23,000

Dose (person- 4x10"3 2x10"_ 2 9
rem)
LCF

i ii i iii i i i. i i

MaximumOff-site
Individual 0.0016 0.013 0.68 0.55

Dose (rem) 8x10" 7x]O" 3x]O" 3x10"4
LCF

i i q ii i ii

Off-site Population
Dose (persor,- 150 150 62,000 62,000
rem) 0.08 0.08 31 31
LCF

IIII I I I I

a. These wastes have been assumedto be undiluted.
iii ii iiiii l iiiii ii iii i i i
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waste at 3:1 dilution was assumedto be 4.39 million L [1.16 million gallons

(gal)]. The corresponding release rate was 4.39 x 10"s L/s. A BDBEcould

also occur under the preferred action before wastes tn Tanks 101-SY and 103-SY

had been retrieved and diluted. Tank 101-SY currently contains 3.92 million L

(1.04 mtllton gal) and Tank I03-SY contains 281,000 L (742,000 gal) of wastes.

(gHC, 1993a) The corresponding release rates were 3.92 x 10"s L/sec for Tank

101-SY and 2.81 x 10"a L/sec for Tank 103-SY.

The pool of liquid waste on the ground surface was assumedto be detected 8

hours after tt forms and that 16 hours would be required to cover the pool

with soil or other material to terminate the release. Under these conditions,

shift workers would be exposed to the plume of airborne contaminants for 8

hours, and off-site residents, who are assumed to be home for 12 hours of each

24-hour period, would be exposed for 12 hours.

The assumption that 10 percent of the contents of these buried tanks would

reach the surface was very conservative. A complete loss of contents would

require that both primary and secondary containment suffer a rupture

approximately 10 m (30 ft) in length.

Doses from a tank leak and resultant health effects for the maximally exposed

uninvolved worker and worker population, the MEOSI, and the off-site

population are shown in Tables C-25 through C-27. Based on radionuclide

concentrations in Tanks IOI-SY and 103-SY, the consequences of this accident

would be greater when wastes from Tank 103-SY would be released, because of

the higher concentration of Z"Am in Tank 103-SY. If the accident occurs

before dilution, 0.003 LCFswould be expected for the maximumuninvolved

worker population and 0.07 LCFswould be expected in the off-site population.

After dilution, these values would drop to 0.001LCFs and 0.03 LCFs for the
i

uninvolved worker and off-site populations.

Since the tank leak accident woul_ result in the highest doses of the

accidents evaluated on the basis of realistic inventories, it was selected to

illustrate a typical foot print of these accidents. Data based on the

radionuclide inventory for Tank 103-SY yields the higher chronic unit dose
factors and were selected to show doses as a functton of distance.
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Table ¢-26
Est|mted Health Effects from Inhalation and liners|en durtng a Tank Leak
for the Preferred Alternative eased on Tank IOI-SY Radlenucl|de Inventory

i

DST 200 East DST 200 West ! 241-S¥ Tank Farm

Dtlutton (water:waste) 3:1 3:1 ! O:1

Receptor

MaximumInvolved Worker
Dose (res) HA HA HA
LCF

Maxtu Uninvolved Worker
Dose (res) 8.8x10" 1.8xlO" 0.0037
LCF 4xlO" 7xlO" lxlO"

Uninvolved Worker Population
Dose (person-res) 0.74 0.39 2.0
LCF 3xlO-" 2xlO-' 8xlO-"

('1
' MaximumOff-stte lnd|vtdual
L. Dose (rejm) 1. lxlO" 9.2x10 "_ 3.4x10-"

LCF 5xlO-' 5x104 2xlO"

Off-site Population
Dose (person-res) 10 10 36
LCF 5xlO" 5xi 0-' 0.02

i i i ii



Table C-27
Est|mted Health Effects from lnhalat|on and Imersion dur|ng a Tank Leak
for the Preferred Alternative Based on Tank 103-SY Radionuclide Inventory

DST 200 East" DST 200 West 241-SY Tank Farm

Dtlutton (water:waste) _ 3:1 O:l

Receptor

HaximumInvolved Worker
Dose (rem) HA NA NA
LCF

HaxtmumUninvolved Worker
Dose (rem) NA 0.0051 0.013
LCF 2xlO-" 5xlO-'

Uninvolved Horker Population
Dose (person-rem) NA 2.7 7.2
LCF ]x]O "3 3xlO-_

' MaximumOff-site Individual(jrl

o_ Dose (rem) NA 4.6x10" O.0012
LCF 2x]O" 6xlO"

Off-site Population
Dose (person-rem) NA 50 130
LCF 0.03 0.07

NA = not applicable

a. Haste in Tank 103-SY would not be transferred to the 200 East Area under this interim action.
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Th_\arealdistributionof doses are shown in FiguresC-I throughC-3 for the

3:1 _ilutlon case. FigureC-I shows the annualdose for chronic exposuresof

worke_ at distancesof ]00 to 6,000 m (328to 1g,685 ft). Figure C-2 shows

the ann_aldose to workers at distancesof lO0 to 30,000 m (328 to 98,425 ft),
a range sqfficientto Includeall on-siteareas. Chronicworker exposures

\

includedirect radiationfrom the ground surfaceand inhalationand immersion
\

exposuresfr_resuspended soil. Chronicexposuresto the public also include

exposuresfrom_ngestion of contaminatedfood.

FigureC-3 shows tl_ annualdose to the publicfrom chronic exposures

followlnga tank lea)(_accldentfor distancesof I0,000to 80,000 m (32,808to
262,467 ft). This ran_Includes all off-slteareas within 80 km (50 mi) of

the site. _

C.I.2.3.3 Fleluble £as Bur_\: Concernover the consequencesof the ignition

of flammablegases accumulating_nexisting storagetanks led to the proposal

of the DST as an interimsafetym_sure. This accidentwas analyzed in detail

for Tank IOI-SY (WHC, Igg2; WHC, 199_. These analyseswere based on

conditionswithin the tank prior to in!_allatlonof the mixer pump to control

hydrogengas buildupand are consideredt_l.bound similaraccidentsat the NTF

(WHC, 1994b) and for existingtanks. (WHC,_gg3f)" The scenarioassumedthat

113 m3 [4,000 cubic feet (ft3)]of hydrogenga_burns inside the tank, causing

he=,1.nd.chani .1upe.sionofr.dio,c iveXt.r icul.te __ ro°
crust, entrainmentof radioactivematerialdepositd_in the ventilation

system, and destructionof the HEPA filtersthat prov_es a releasepathwayto

the atmosphere. HEPA filterswould be only one of sever_Jfilters_ in the NTF

ventilationsystem that would have to be destroyedto prov_a release

pathway. The identities and quantities of radionuclides rele_d fromwaste
tank crust and the tank ventilationsystem are shown in Table C-_. The

%

presenceof additionalfilters in the NTF ventilationsystem wouldXj_eld_a
negligibleincreasein the amount of radioactivematerial released.

Doses to the maximallyexposeduninvolvedworker and worker populations, _.

MEOSI, and off-sitepopulationare shown in Table c-2g. These doses are base_\

on X/Qs calculated with the PAVANcomputer program using updated site _ %%.

meteorological data and 0.5 percent exceedance. The resultant doses are -.
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Table C-28
Source Term for 4,000 Cubic Foot Flammable Gas Burn

Tank Crust HEPAFi lter Total
Radto.ucltde (mi) .... (ct) ....

'°Sr 4.IOx10" I.20x10°' I.20x10"z
ii i ii i i i iii

"Tc 3.30xi0"] I.30xi0.2 I.30xI0"
iii iii i i UUl,ln, i lUl iii i iii | i llnU i ii

_='I 1.20xlO "_ l. OOxlO.2 1. OOxlO"
i i i! lm ii i :

:_TCs 1.20x10.6 1.50x10" 1.50x10";
i iii _ i ii, i , -., -.. , •

==TNp 6.]Ox]0": I.BOxl0"z I.80xi0"i ii ii |. ii =,

=='Pu 1.gOxlO': 6.10x10 "° 6.10x10 "6
UUl lUlll i in l I I i,,,, m un i, • , , ,,

=':Am I.80x10"z 5.80xIO": 5.80x10.5
l H i i iH | i i .

Total 1.25x10"= 1.62x10 .5 1.62x10 "1
' ' ' ' __ I I I I I Iii

Source: WHC, 1994b
i i i i ,i _

#Ci = microcurie
IHI i ii i iif .|i .. i i| lm

somewhat lower than those reportedpreviouslyfor this accidentbased on older

meteorologicaldata and a S percentexceedance. (WHC, 1993g)

A flammablegas burn of this type in Tank I01-SY is no longer considered

credible since the mixer pump has been installedand especiallywhen wastes

from Tanks ]O]-SY and I03-SY have been dilutedby a 3:1 ratio. There is a

possibilityof a flammablegas burn occurringin Tank ]03-SY prior to its

dilution. A hazard analysis of Tank I03-SY identifieda 28 me (1,000 ft_)

hydrogengas burn as a boundingevent and determinedthat the radiological

consequenceswere less than those for the same accident in Tank I01-SY. (WHC,

]993h) The analysis also classifiedthe frequencyof occurrenceof this

accidentfor Tank ]03-SY as incredible.

C.2 NO ACTION ALTERNATIVE

This sectiondiscussesthe potentialcause and magnitudeof health effects

anticipatedto occur under the no action alternative. The no action

alternativeis describedin Section3.2 and briefly summarizedhere.
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Table C-29
Estimated Health Effects from Inhalation and Immersion during a Flammable 6as Burn

for the Preferred Alternative Based on Pre-Htxer PumpConditions in Tank ]OI-SY

i i ii i l

HTF 200 East NTF 200 West i 241-SY Tank FarmDtlutton (water:waste) HA NA NA

Receptor

MaximumInvolved Worker
Dose (rem) NA NA NA
LCF

HaximumUninvolved Norker
Dose (rem) NA NA 0.0098
LCF 4x10-6

Uninvolved Worker Population
Dose (person-rem) NA NA 5.8
LCF 2x]0-3

(-_
' MaxtmumOff-site lndtv|dual
N Dose (rem) NA NA 7. ] x] 0-4

LCF 4x10-7

Off-site Population
Dose (person-rem) NA NA 80
LCF 0.04

NA = not applicable



Under the no action alternative, there would be no available tank space to use

to resolve safety concerns for Tanks 101-SY and 103-SY. A mixer pumpsimilar

to that in Tank 101-SY would be installed in Tank 103-SY to prevent burps of

hydrogen gas. No waste would be transferred in or out of these tanks and,

since there would be no available tank space for dilution, the replacement

CSTSwould not be constructed.

C.2.1 NORMAL CONDITIONS

Normal conditions under the no action alternative w0uld tnclude:

•FacilityConstruction

•FacilityOperations

•FacilityDecontaminationand Decommissioning.

Radiationexposuresduring normal conditionsare limitedby DOE and EPA. DOE

Order 5480.11, Radiation Protection for Occupational Workers, limits radiation

exposure of workers to no more than 5 rem per year and no more than 3 rem in

any calendar quarter. DOEOrder 5400.5, Radiation Protection of the Public

and the Environment, limits radiation exposures to membersof the general

public from all exposure pathways to 100 mrem per year. In addition, Subpart

H of 40 CFR 61, "National Emission Standards for Emission of Radionuclides

Other than Radon from Department of Energy Facilities," limits radiation

exposures from DOEfacilities to the general public via air pathways to 10

mremper year. Al! anticipated doses from normal operations of the preferred
alternative are below these limits.

Under the no action alternative, radiation exposures during normal conditions

would be maintained ALARAusing a combination of facility design, operating

procedures, and administrative control. Facility design incorporates features

to minimize emissions and exposure to direct radiation. For example, airborne

emissions are filtered and monitored during release.' Exposure to direct

radiation is reduced by burying or otherwise shielding tanks, transfer pipes,

and process pits. Procedures for activities to be performed reduce dose by

minimizing the duration of exposure and specifying the appropriate shielding

and protection equipment. Administrative controls dictate the operational
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state of the facility that must be maintained for specific actions to be

performedand limit exposuresto individualworkers.

The principalhealth effect associatedwith exposureto low doses of radiation

is cancer. The risk of such exposuresis evaluatedin terms of excess LCFs.

The magnitudeof the risk of radiation-inducedcancer depends on age at the

time of exposureand the person's sex. The currentlyaccepteddose-to-risk

conversionfactorsof 4 x I0" LCFs per person-remfor workers and 5 x 10"'

LCFs for the generalpopulationare based on the recommendationsof national

and internationalagencies (DOE, 1993a; ICRP, 1990; BEIR V, 1990). The

difference is due to the presenceof children in the general population.

C.2.1.1 FACILITY CONSTRUCTION

Constructionacltlvltiesto be performedunder the no action alternativewould

be limitedto installationof a mixer pump in Tank I03-SY.

A mixer pump was installedin Tank IOI-SY in June and July of 1993. Analyses

performedprior to the installationestimateda dose to involvedworkers of 3

rem. Actual installationactivitiesincludedretrievaland repair of a

monitoringcamera from insidethe tank, use of a high-pressurewater lance to

create a hole in the waste crust to allow insertionof the pump, pump

installation,and installationof a multiple instrumenttree (MIT). Doses

receivedby worker performingthese operationsare summarizedin Table C-30.

The total worker dose was 0.799 person-rem and the maximumdose to an

individual was 90 mrem during water lancing of the crust. Mixer pump

installation would be expected to result in approximately 3 x 10"' LCFs.

Installation of mixer pumps in other tanks is estimated to result in a dose of

4.2 rem to involvedworkers.

C.2.1.2 FACILITY uPERATIONS

Workersand members of the generalpublic could be exposedto direct radiation

and airborne radiologicaland chemicalmaterial emissionsfrom Tanks I01-SY

and I03-SY,as described in the followingparagraphs.
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Table C-30
Worker Dose Durtng Xnstallatton of Tank 241-101-SY Mtxer Pump

Illil II II IIIg I I II I I III I I f IIII 111111]

Total Dose Haxtmum Zndtvtdual
,, Acttvtt _ .......... (person-rem) ......... Dose (mrem)

Camera 0.222 20
Retr!eval/Repatr ............................

Water Lanctng ........ 0.294 .............. 90 ....

PumpInstallation 0.258 40
ii imlm II ii imllmm ii m i i1,1111m mim ml,i i i

Instrument 0.025 5
Tnsta]latton

I II I I II i[11| n I J L iiii IN

Total 0.799 NA
I III I IIIIIII III II I IIIII _ I1"

NA = not applicable
.....

ii Ilnlln nl n i n lmu i _ I in _ innll iliumi

• D4rect Radiation - Workers performing routtne operations, maintenance, and

surveillance would be exposed to dtrect radiation. Prior to shtfting most

tank fan, activities to DSTs such as Tanks 101-SY and 103-SY, tank farm

workers recetved an average annual dose of 630 mrem. (DOE, 1980) A more

recent, examtnat|on of radiation exposure records ot: tank farm workers

indicates that the average annual exposure has dropped to 14 mrem. (WHC,

1994b) Thts exposure ts expected to be applicable to workers in the 241-S¥
Tank Farm.

No exposure ot: the publtc to direct rad4ation is expected under the no
action alternative.

• Airborne Emissions of Radiological Material - Airborneemissions ot:

radioactive materials from the Hanford Stte are reported annually. Neither

of these reports addresses emissions from individual waste tanks. In 1992,

the dose vta all pathways was 0.003 for the HEOSI and 0.5 person-rem for

the off-s|te population from all airborne emissions from ,_he 200 Areas.
(PNL, 1993b) Thts population dose corresponds to 0.0003 LCFs in the off-

site population. Emissions sources that result, tn a dose of less than 0.1

mrem/yr to the MEOSXare classified as minor emissions sources; the three

tanks tn the 241-SY tank farm vent through a commonstack and this stack

was classified tn 1992 as a minor emissions source. (DOE, 1992b)
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Prior to installationof the I01-SYmixer pump, it was estimatedthat

operationof the pump for 4 hours per day, 7 days per week would increase

emissionsby a factorof approximately2.5. (DOE, 1992a) Comparisonof

the 1992 emissionsgiven in Table 2-I of the RadionuclideAir Emissions

Report (DOE, 1992b) for the 241-SY tank farm stack with those for other

minor emissionssourcesindicatesthat an increaseof a factor of 2.5 in

emissionswould still result in a dose to the nearestoff-site residentof

less than 0.1 mrem/yr.

• Airborne Emissionsof ChemicalMaterials- Chemicalemissionsfrom the

tanks farm are not currentlymonitored. The resultsof limitedmonitoring

of ambientconcentrationsof airbornechemicalsreported in the Hanford

Site EnvironmentalReport for CalendarYear 1992 (PNL, 1993b) is of little

value in assessingchemicalemissionsfrom a single tank farm.

C.2.1.3 FACILITY OECONTANINATIONAND DECOMMISSIONING

The design of existingtanks incorporatesfeaturesto minimizecontamination

and worker radiationexposure. This would reduce exposureto contaminated

materialsduring decontaminationand decommissioningof Tanks I01-SY and 103-

SY. The specificactivitiesto be performedduring decontaminationand

decommissioningof these tanks would be describedin formal closureplans,

conductedunder proceduresspecificto the work, and designed in accordance

with the ALARA principle.

C.2.2 ACCIDENT CONDITIONS

This sectionevaluatesthe health effects that could occur from potential

accidentsinvolvingTanks I01-SYand I03-SYunder the no action alternative.

These accidentscould be initiatedby operationalevents,natural phenomena,

or external events.

C.2.2.1 EVALUATIONOF ACCIDENTSCENARIOS

Accidentsfor evaluationfor the no action alternativewere selectedbased on

considerationof the types of activitiesthat could occur. For example, since
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no wastes would be transferredto or from Tanks IOI-SY and 103-SY,there would

be no spray leaks in pits or piping and no pit pressurizationaccidents.

Similarly,there would be no misroutingleak accident scenarios. Tank bump

accident scenarioswould be eliminatedby installinga mixer pump in Tank 103-

SY.

As discussed in Section C.1.2.3.2, a seismic event exceeding the BDBEwould

increasea PGA for the tanks of 0.25 gravityand could rupturethe tank

primary and secondarycontainments. Although recent analysisindicatesthat

It is an incredibleevent for Tank 103-SY (WHC, 1993h),a flammablegas burn

accident is also discussedin view of the Iong-standlngconcernof this issue.

C.2.2.2 EVALUATIONHETHOOOLOGY

The methodologyused to evaluatethe selectedaccidentsis identicalto that

describedin SectionC.I.2.2for the preferredalternative.

C.2.2.3 ANTICIPATEDHEALTHEFFECTS

This sectiondiscusseshealth effectsassociatedwith the accidentsselected

for evaluationin SectionC.2.2.I. It describesthe specificaccident

scenariosanalyzed,discussesthe quantityof materialreleased,and, using

the X/Qs and unit dose factorsdiscussedin SectionC.2.2.2,estimatesthe

resultantdose and health effects.

C.2.2.3.1 Tank Leak - The tank leak accident scenario was based on a

previously described scenario. (WHC, 1994b) It was assumedthat a BDBE
occurs and results in loss of the entire contents of the tank. The annual

frequency of occurence of this initiating event in the 200 Areas is 3 x 10".

The scenario assumedthat 10 percent of the tank forms a pool on the ground

surface and evaporates, generating a respirable aerosol at a fractional rate

of lO'X°/s. Tank 101-SY currently contains 3.92 million L (1.04 million gal)

of wastes and Tank 103-SY contains 281,000 L (742,000 gal). The corresponding

release rates are 3.92 x 10"' L/sec and 2.81 x 10.5 L/sec.

The pool of liquid waste on the ground surfacewas assumedto be detected8

hours after formationand covered16 hours after formationwith soil or other
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matertal to terminate the release. Under these conditions, shift workers

would be exposed to the plume of airborne contaminants for 8 hours and off-

site residents would be exposed for 12 hours; residents are assumedto be home

for 12 hours of each 24-hour period.

The assumption that 10 percent of the contents of these buried tanks would

reach the surface is very conservative. A complete loss of contents would

require that both primary and secondary containment suffer a rupture

approximately 10 m (33 ft) in length.

Doses from a tank leak and resultanthealth effectscaused by inhalationor

immersionto the maximallyexposeduninvolvedworker and worker population,

the MEOSI, and the off-site population are shown in Table C-31. Based on

radionuclide concentrations in Tanks 101-SY and 103-SY, the consequences of

this accident would be greater when wastes from Tank 103-SY were released.

This is due to the higher concentration of 2'_Amin this tank. Release of this

quantity of undiluted waste would result in 0.003 LCFs for the maximum

uninvolved worker populatiQn and 0.07 LCFs for the off-site population.

C.2.2.3.2 Flammable 8as Burn - Concern over the consequences of ignition of

flammable gases accumulating in existing storage tanks led to the proposal of

the DST as an interim safety measure. This accident was analyzed in detail

for Tank 101-SY. (WHC, 1992; WHC, 1990) The analyses were based on

conditionswithin the tank prior to installationof the mixer pump to control

hydrogengas buildupand are consideredto bound similaraccidentsat the DST

(WHC, 1994b) and for existingtanks. (WHC, 1993f) The scenarioassumes that

113 ms (4,000 ft_) of hydrogengas burns insidethe tank, causing thermal and

mechanicalsuspensionof radioactiveparticulatesfrom the waste crust,

entrainmentof radioactivematerialdepositedin the ventilationsystem, and

destructionof the HEPA filtersthat would providea releasepathway to the

atmosphere. HEPA filterswould be only one of severalfilters in the DST

ventilationsystem that would have to be destroyedto provide a release

pathway. The identitiesand quantitiesof radionuclidesreleasedfrom waste

tank crust and the tank ventilationsystem are shown in Table C-2B.

Doses to the maximallyexposeduninvolvedworker and worker population,MEOSI,

and off-sitepopulationare shown in Table C-31. These doses are based on
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X/Os calculatedwith the PAVAN computerprogram using updatedmeteorological

data and 0.5 percentexceedance.The resultantdoses are somewhat lower than

those reportedpreviouslyfor thls accidentbased on older meteorologicaldata

and a 5 percentexceedance. (WHC, 1993g)

Table C-31
Estimated Health Effects from Inhalation and Immersion

for the No Actton Alternative

nIn i i Hi I I I I [ tl nlil I i I iN II I I I I I _ III I I I I II ,,,,,,,, ,,, Inllll u I u

Tank Leak F1ammabl•
Gas Burn

III Ill ] I I II I ll|U al 1111

IOI-SY 103-SY (4,000 ft ])I I II I III I III III III I _ I i I 11111 I

Dtlutton ,(Wit,er,:w!ste) , ,o:1 o:] HAI1[ ] I till i II I I iii

Receptor _ _I H I nlnnln I i i In ilnnni II nnmln

Maximum InvolvedWorker
Dose (rem) NA NA NA
LCF
I_ III Illll II I I ii | I I i illlll

MaximumUntnvolved
Worker

Dose (rem) 0.0037 0.013 O.OOg8
LCF lxi0" 5xi0" 4xi0"

II In ii I ilil I I iin i illu i nii . mpl

Uninvol ved Worker
Popu1at i on

Dose (person-rem) 2.0 7.2 5.8
LCF 8x10" 3x10"] 2x10"_

i I| II I ii I I II lBl II II i Ilnll II I I

MaximumOff-site
Individual

Dose (rem) 3.4xi0" 0.0012 7.Ixi0"
LCF 2x10"7 6x10" 4x]O"

InUllll IIInl I iii I III II IU I I

Off-sitePopulation
Dose (person-rem) 36 130 80
LCF 0.02 0.07 0.04

II II I IB I III II I

NA - not applicable
ft _ - cubic feet

A flammablegas burn of this type in Tank IOI-SYis no longer considered

crediblesince the mixer pump has been installedand especiallywhen wastes

from Tanks I01-SY and ]03-SY have been diluted by a 3:1 ratio. There is a

possibilityof a flammablegas burn in Tank I03-SYprior to its dilution. A

hazard analysisof Tank I03-SY identifieda 28 m3 (1,000ft_) hydrogen gas

burn as a boundingevent and determinedthat the radiologicalconsequences
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were lessthanthoseforthe sameaccidentin Tank IOI-SY. (WHC,Igg3h) The

analysisalsoclassifiedthe frequencyof occurenceof thisaccidentfor Tank

I03-SYas incredible.

C.3 EFFECTS OF POTENTIAL CHANGE_ IN THE SITE
BOUNDARY

In the future,landscurrentlywithinthe HanfordSiteboundaryto the north

and southwestof the 200Areasmay be transferredfromDOi control. These

landscouldincludetheArld LandsEcologyReserveand the SaddleMountain

NationalWildlifeRefuge. Ifthis occurs,the new siteboundaryin a given

directionfromthe facilitiesof interestwouldbe definedas the closestof

the existingboundary,StateRoute240,or the ColumbiaRiver.

To providean indicationof the potentialimpactof a changein site

boundaries,distancesto the potentialfutureboundarywere calculatedfor the

facilitiesof interest,and the consequencesof the pressurizedsprayleak

accidentwere re-evalutedfor the preferredalternative.Thesedistancesare

shownIn TableC-32.

New X/Qswere calculatedfor a pressurizedsprayreleasein DST valvepits in

boththe 200 Eastand WestAreas. The new X/Qs for the MEOSIwere8.88 x

10.6s/m_ for a releasefromthe 200 EastAreaand 2.19x I0"ss/m3 for a

releasefromthe 200 WestArea. The HEOSIwouldbe located15,010m (49,245

ft) eastfor a releasefromthe DST in the 200 EastAreaand 3,40_m (II,155

ft) southfor a releasefromthe DST In the 200West Area. Sinceall other

aspectsof the accidentwouldbe the same,the impactof the changein

boundarycan be evaluatedby comparsionof theseX/Qswith thoseshownin

TablesC-20and C-21 forthe currentboundaryin the 200 Eastand WestAreas,
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Table C-32
Distances to Potential Future Boundary Receptors

.... Dtstance (m)

200 East Area 200 West Area
i m i ii I ii i i ,,. i

CSTS DST and Tank Farm
Direction DST Diversion Box Diversion Box 241-SY

2 1
i ii i i ii i i ii|lm

s 7,970 , 8,33o 3,4o0, 3,784 ,,
SSW 7,320 , 7,760 3,980 3,784

SW ?,,320 7,750 4,320 3,933

WSW 8,900 9,2,50 4,860 4,047

W 9,660 10,660 ..... 5,180 ,4,284 .....

.....WNW ]2,920 ..... ]4,090 , 6,610 5,408

SW 11,140 11,710 10,330 9,261

NNW 10,640 11,350 ....... 11_280 , !,,1,1!7

,,,N , ]2,000 !,2,9]0 ,,, 11,280 , 22,227

NNE ....14_,,,950 14r500 ]4,840 ...... ]3,847 ,

,,NE....... 13,790 , ,12,780 18_270, 19,164

ENE 13,450 ,, ,12,$70, 17,880 18,727, ,

,,E 15,010 14,320, , 20,3]0, 21,053

ESE .... 22,,720 21,560, 27,270 ...... 28,246

....SE , 25,200 .... 25,340 8,910 , 7,796

SSE 10,050 10,640 5,060 4,274

respectively. An increasein X/Qs of approximately1.2 and 3.7 would be

expected for releasesfrom the 200 East Area and West Areas, respectively.
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APPENDIX D

DISCUSSION OF NTF ACCIDENT SCENARIOS

This appendix characterizes potential accidents which could apply to the New

Tanks Facility (NTF). These characterizations are intended to provide

information about preventive and mitigative features that are pertinent for

each accident scenario and about aspects of institutional and organizational

safety. Extensive analyses of accidents associated with the NTF have been

conducted by Westinghouse Hanford Company(WHC, 1993a; WHC, 1994a; WHC,

lgg4b). In this appendix, the words "anticipated," "unlikely," "extremely

unlikely," and "incredible" are defined quantitatively as shown in Table D-1.

Table 0-1
Acctdent Nomenclature

• illmml I I IIII I _ m_lll II II

Estimated Annual
Descriptive Frequency of

Word Occurrence ..... Description

Anticipated 12_>1x10"z Incidents that may occur more than
once during the lifetimeof the

.... f.acilit_ .......

Unlikely Ix]O'2_p>IxlO"_ Accidentsthat may occur at some time
during the lifetimeof the facility

Natural phenomenaof this probability
class include: Uniform Building Code
(UBC)-levelearthquake,100-year

... flood,maxi.mumwind gust, etF.

Extremely IxlO'4_p>IxlO"6 Accidentsthat will probablynot
Unlikely occur during the life-cycleof the

............. facility......

Incredible IxlO";_p Accidentsthat are not credible and
that are not reasonablyforeseeable

I I ii _ H. III II

Three categoriesof accidentsare often examined in the performanceof a

safety analysis: operational,naturalphenomena,and externalevents. Each

categoryof accidentcan result in differenttypes of accidents (e.g.,fires,

spills,and explosions). Accident scenariosinducedby seismicevents and

high winds, includingtornadoes,have been the natural-phenomena-induced

accidentsthat have receivedthe most attentionin the performanceof safety

analyses. Since the NTF tanks would be locatedunderground,the risk posed by
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high wind conditions is considered to be very small. External events include

the crashing of aircraft and energetic event_: (i.e., accident) at facilities

or along transportationroutes locatedin the vicinityof the facilitybeing

evaluated. Aircraft crashesare discussedin this appendix. An examination

of transportationroutes and facilitiesaround the NTF site revealed no

sourcesthat could provide the necessaryenergy to cause an accident scenario

more severe than those postulatedin this appendix. Though not methodically

evaluated,an accident at the NTF inducedby nearby transportationroutes or

facilitiesis consideredto be extremelyunlikely,if not incredible.

The method used for determiningoperationally-inducedaccidentsdiscussed in

this appendix is based upon a detailed hazardsand operability(HazOp)study

performedto identifyand assessNTF hazardsand examine processdeviations.

(WHC, 1993a) Flow diagramswere used to break NTF systems into nodes. Each

major piece of equipmentinvolvedin a processwas a node, and the piping and

instrumentlines connectingthe equipmentwere also nodes. Pertinentprocess

parameterssuch as flow, pressure,fluid level, and temperaturewere chosen,

and a seriesof questionswas asked about each parameter. Each question

concernedan abnormalconditionof the parameter(e.g., "no flow"). The HazOp

team, based on design knowledgeand operationalexperience,postulatedthe

cause(s)and effects of the abnormalprocesscondition. From this

information,a qualitativeestimateof the consequencesof the abnormal

conditionwas obtained. The productof the subjectHazOp study was a series

of tables showingthe resultsof the HazOp team's discussions. Resultsof the

study includeda determinationand rankingof 9! potential_bnormalevents or

deviationsthat might initiateaccidentswith the potentialto expose local

workers, on-siteworkers at the nearestadjacentfacility,or the public to

radioactiveor chemical hazards.

The HazOp study, Hazard and Operability Study for the Nultt-Function Waste

Tank Facility, concluded with a preliminary list of design basis accidents

(DBAs) for the NTF. (WHC, 1993ay This list was based on a summary of

abnormal events or deviations with the potential to expose on-site workers at

the nearest facility adjacent to the NTF or the public to radioactive and/or

chemical materials. DBAsare accidents that are postulated for the purpose of

establishing functional requirements for safety-significant structures,

systems, components, and equipment. The DBAspresented in the Multi-Function
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Waste Tank Facility - Preliminary Safety Analysis Report and Hazard and

Operability Study for the Hulti-Function Waste Tank Facility are, with few

exceptions, identical. (WHO,1994a; WHC, 1993a)

The following DBAslisted in the Hazard and Operability Study for the Hulti-

Function Haste Tank Facility (WHC, 1993a), ace not addressed in this appendix.

• Inadvertent dropping of heavy equipment into a tank during maintenance
activities

• Release of radioactive particulates, due to a fire or electric heater

malfunction from the heating of exhaust filters and contaminated exhaust

paths

• Collapse of the Weather Enclosure

The inadvertent dropping of heavy equipment into a tank during maintenance

activities would likely liberate far less liquid to the soil than the pipe

break and tank leak accident scenarios. Because only a small fraction of the

splashed liquid would be vaporized, the consequences of the aerosol release

from the equipment drop would undoubtedly be enveloped by other accident

scenarios, such as the pressurized spray release scenario. The consequences

of a pressurized spray release are examined in Subsection 5.1.11 of this EIS.

The postulated releases of radionuclides from NTF ventilation s)stem

components are expected to be enveloped by combustion wtthin the waste, due to

the larger inventory of material and the greater energy available for

dispersion. The collapse of the Weather Enclosure would not be expected to

initiate a unique DBA. The design wtll ensure that, tf the Weather Enclosure

were to collapse, the weight of the enclosure would not damageany safety

class systems required to protect the health and safety of the public.

The accidents from the applicable safety studies which could apply to the NTF

are discussed in the following Sections:

• Pressurized Spray Release

• Transfer Pipe Leak

• Othe__ Environmental Leaks and a Discussion of Beyond DBAs

• Pressurization of a Contaminated Process Pit
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• Nuclear Crittcaltty
• FlammableGas Burn

• Tank Bump
• Overheating of a WasteTank
• GaseousRelease of Toxic Matertal

• Release of Materials from a pressurized Tank Dome

• WasteTransfer Htsrouttng

• DestgnBz,sts External Phenomena
• AircraftCrash

D.1 PRESSURIZEDSPRAY RELEASE

The NTFwould use pumpsto moveradioactive liquid waste to and from the waste

tanks in transfer pipes. Although efforts would be taken to prevent leaks
within the NTF transfer pipes, (e.g., using sturdy construction materials,

installation to codesand standards, and pre-operational testing), leaKc in

piptng systemsare considered to be credible (anticipated) events. Leaks from

pressurized systemsmay producea spray. Spray releases may be defined as a

pressurized release of a liquid from a hole such that droplets andmtsts are
formed and are initially madeairborne. A potential hazard associated with a

spray release is the exposure of workers and the public to respirable,

radioactive, and airborne aerosol. Contamination from a spray release could

also enter the soil columnand potentially invoke legal requirements for
remediation.

If a sprayreleaseoccurswithina plt_the pit coverblockslargelymitigate

the consequencesof thisevent,as demonstratedin the healtheffectsanalysis

for this eventcontainedin SubsectionS.I.IIof this EIS. For this reason,

pit coverblocksare requiredto be in placeas a barrierfor the mitigation

of radioactive,respirableaerosolexposureto the off-sitepublicand on-site

individuals.The pit structurealsopreventsthe directreleaseof

contaminationto the soilcolumn.

For a sprayreleaseto occur,the pressureboundaryintegrityof a valvepit

pipe,valve,or connectormust be degradedduringor priorto a waste

transfer. It is possiblefor thisdegradationto occurduringor priorto the
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waste transfer and go unnoticed. Using a quantified event tree approach,

Information to Support the Multifunctton Waste Tank Facility (NWTF)

Preliminary Safety Analysis Report (PSAR) (WHC, 1994b), predicts that a

pressurized spray release due to a Jumper or gasket misalignment occurring

when the cover blocks are not in place is extremely unlikely; also, a

pressurized spray release from a seismic event occurring when the cover blocks

are not in place is Incredible.

The NTF valve pit contains waste transfer piping, supernatant piping, and

flush piping, and is the pit through which all off-site waste transfers will

pass enroute to the facility waste tanks. Thus, this pit is a good candidate

for evaluating a spray release accident scenario. Various outcomes of a pit

spray release producing respirable, radioactive aerosol are possible. For

example, a large majority of possible spray releases may result in a greater

amount of liquid dripping to the floor of the pit than being released as a

respirable aerosol. If it is assumedthat enough liquid would drip to the

floor to actuate the leak detector, which in turn would send a signal to the

Distributed Control System indicating a leak in the valve pit, then the system

would stgnal the appropriate circuit to shut off the transfer pump.

Therefore, even without the cover blocks, this sequence of events could

possibly terminate the spray release before relatively large consequences

occur. Another mitigating feature in the event of a spray release is that the

valve pit atmosphere is ventilated, with High-Efficiency Particulate Air

(HEPA) filtration provided in the exhaust path.

D.2 TRANSFER PIPE LEAK

The waste to be stored in the NTF would be transferredinto, out of, and among

the tanks via encasedundergroundtransferpipes. Encasedundergroundpiping

for the NTF 200 East Area inter-farm transfers extends from Diversion Box 2

upward to the NTF main valve pit. In the valve pit, the piping and equipment

(not encased) is used to set up routtngs to transfer waste into or frJm a

particularwaste tank. The valve pit piping is connectedto the piping in the

transferpits located above each tank by other runs of encased underground

piping locatedbeneath the Weather Enclosure. The undergroundpiping is used
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for intra-NTFtransfers. The NTF 200 West Area configurationis similar,

except that the inter-farmpipingconnects to DiversionBox I.

A leak in the primarywaste transferpiping locatedwithin the encasementis

an unlikelyevent. Postulatedpiping leak scenariosare representedby leaks

in the undergroundtransfer pipingfrom DiversionBox 2 (for the NTF 200 East

Area) or DiversionBox I (for the NTF 200 West Area) to the valve pit. This

piping was chosen for accident scenarioevaluationfor the followingreasons:

• A leak to the soil could potentiallyform a puddle at the ground surface

which could releaseairborneradionuclides. The piping used for intra-NTF

transfersis in the WeatherEnclosure. The likelihoodof formationof a

surfacepuddle from an undergroundpiping leak is greatly reduced because

the area under the WeatherEnclosureis mostly coveredwith concrete.

• The length of the pipe that runs from DiversionBox 2 (for the NTF 200

East Area) or DiversionBox I (forthe NTF 200 West Area) to the valve pit

is expected to be greaterthan the length of pipe that runs within the

Weather Enclosure. Therefore,if the likelihoodof random piping failure

is related to the length of the pipe run, the likelihoodof failure of the

piping from the diversionbox to the valve pit is expectedto be greater

than in the segmentsof piping locatedwithin the Weather Enclosure.

• The pipe encasementoutsidethe Weather Enclosurehas a leak detection

probe riser with a flangedopeningwhich could conceivablybe the site of

a spray leak.

The followingfeaturesmay serve to mitigate the consequencesof a primary

waste transferpiping leak:

• Secondary(encasement)piping

• Encasementdrain valve

• Leak detectionsystem in the encasementpiping

• Leak detectionsystem in DiversionBoxes

• Leak detectionriser flange.
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Operatinglevel indicationon either the sendingor receivingtank could be

sufficientto discovera gross piping leak. However,the operatinglevel

indicationmay be insufficientlysensitiveto discovera spray leak. An

optimisticassumptionis that the discrepancywould be noted from 2.54 cm (I

in) of level difference,which correspondsto approximately10,400L (2,747

gal). Even thGugh the level indicationon the sendingand receivingtanks

might discover such a discrepancy,materialbalances are normallyperformed

too infrequentlyto ensure that a releaseof 10,400 L (2,747gal) is

discovered. Therefore,level instrumentationis not consideredsufficiently

sensitiveto be used as a primary controlon either airborneaerosolreleases

or releasesto the soil column. Hence, the followingdesign and operational

featureshave been incorporatedto providethe needed control.

• The encasementdrain valve will normallybe open.

• Leak detectionin the diversionboxes and the encasementare independent

systems,and both are interlockedto the transferpumps.

• Pressurizedsprays from a leaky riser flangewould not occur if the

encasementdrain valve were open. The current design as detailed in the

ACDR for the NTF 200 East Area shows a 7.6-centimeter(cm) [3-inch(in)]

transferline with a 15.2-cm(6-in)encaseme_tdraining into DiversionBox

2 via a 5.]-cm (Z-in)drain line.

The initialoperationalassumptionfor the CSTS project is that the Diversion

Box 2 drain will normallybe closed. With the drain closed,the encasement

draining to DiversionBox 2 has the potentialto cause a releaseof liquid

radioactivematerial to the soil if the diversionbox overflowed.

The primarypiping leak scenariothat has the highestpotentialrelease of

airborne radioactivematerials is the one where the encasementpiping does not

leak; the encasementdrain valve is blockedor not open, therebypreventing

actuationof the liquid detectorlocated in the diversionbox; the encasement

leak detectionsystem fails; the leak detectionriser flange is not tightly

secured; and blockageoccurs in the primarypipe. A seismicevent is the only

phenomenathat has been conjecturedas an initiatorfor these events. Using a

quantifiedevent tree approach,the Informationto Support the Multifunction
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Waste Tank Facility (MWTF)PreliminarySafety AnalysisReport (PSAR) (WHC,

Igg4b)evaluatesthe occurrenceof all of these events (initiatedby a seismic

event) as incredible. Furthermore,this "highestpotentialreleaseof

airborneradioactivematerials"scenariois consideredincrediblebased solely

on the number of failures/phenomenathat must occur. The U.S. Departmentof

Energy Defense ProgramsSafety Survey Report (DOE, 1993), impliesthat if

three or more independentevents must occur for an undesiredscenarioto

occur, then the scenario is not credible.

The primary piping leak scenariothat has the highestpotentialreleaseof

radioactivematerialsto the soil is the one where the encasementpiping

leaks; the encasementdrain valve is blockedor not o_on, thereby preventing

actuationof the liquiddetector located in the diversionbox; the encasement

leak detectionsystem fails; and the riser flangedoes not leak. Information

to Support the NultifunctionWaste Tank Facility (MWTF) PreliminarySafety

Analysis Report (PSAR) (WHC, Igg4b),estimatesthe frequencyof this scenario

(initiatedby a seismicevent) betweenthe low end of the extremelyunlikely

range and incredible.

D.3 OTHER ENVIRONMENTAL LEAKS AND A DISCUSSION OF
BEYOND DBAs

NTF waste would be routed througha numberof undergroundstructuresand

stored in the undergroundwaste tanks. Environmentalleaks other than piping

leaks potentiallyoccurringwhile transferringor storingliquid high-level

waste (HLW) are examined in this section. The followingtwo categoriesof

leaks are postulated:

• Leaks from failuresof the waste tanks

• Leaks from misroutingsthat cause the tanks or other underground

structuresto overfill.

Mechanismsfor inner (primary)tank leakageincludecorrosion,a seismic

event, or thermalcycling. The worst-casescenariofor overfillingtanks or

other undergroundstructureswas consideredto be a result of a misrouted
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transferof HLW to an open pipe in an undergroundstructure. Misroutingwould

be a result of one or more human errors and/or failuresof engineered

features. Each of the two categoriesof other environmentalleaks are

describedin the followingsubsections.

D.3.1 LEAKSFROMFAILURESOF THE WASTETANK- The following features may

mitigate the consequences of a primary waste tank leak:

• Level indicationon the primarytank

• Secondary (annulus)tank

• Liquiddetectionsystem in the annulus

• Ventilationflow in the annulussystem

• Annulusventilationcontinuousair monitor

• AnnulusHEPA filter system.

The operatinglevel indicationon the primarytank might be sufficientto

discovera gross primarytank leak. However,the leak detectionsystem in the

annulusand the annuluscontinuousair monitors (CAMs)may be ineffectiveif

there is a leak pathwayout of the annulus. Additionally,the annulusCAMs

may not trigger an alarm unless there is flow in the ventilationsystem. If

there is unfilteredleakage from the annulus,the airborneconsequenceswould

be less than the correspondingscenarioswith no leakagefrom the annulus. A

leak from the annuluswould tend to limit the material in the annulusfrom

which airborneradionuclidesare released. The portionof the material

releasedto the soil would releasea smallerfractionof airborne

radionuclidesbecauseonly a fractionof the materialwould surface.

The scenariofor the highestpotentialreleaseof airborneradioactive

materialsis as follows.

• The primarytank develops a leak sufficientlylarge and sufficientlylow

that the liquid levels in the annulusand the primarytank equalize.

• The radioactivematerial in the annulusis releasedunfiltereduntil

filtrationis restoredor the material is transferredto anothertank.
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In this scenario,it is assumedthat level instrumentationon the primary

tank, the annulusCAMs, the annulus liquidleak detectionsystem,and the

annulusHEPA filtershave failed. Only a seismicevent could initiatethis

scenario. The frequencyof this scenariooccurringis estimatedbetweenthe

low end of the extremelyunlikelyrange and incredible. (WHC, Igg4b)

The scenariofor the highestpotentialreleaseof radioactivematerialsto the

soil occurs when the primarytank and the annulus shell both leak. It is also

postulatedfor this scenariothat the primarytank level indicationdoes not

function,and leakagefrom the annulusshell preventsthe annulusliquid leak

detectionsystem and the annulusventilationCAMs from detectingthe leak.

This scenariocontinuesuntil the entire contents of the primarytank leaks to

the soil. Only a seismicevent could initiatethis scenario. The frequency

of this scenariooccurringis estimatedas being between7 x 10.6per year

(/yr) and 8 x 10"/yr. (WHC, 1994b) The NTF have a design life of 50 years.

Becauseof this and other design factors,corrosionand thermalcycling are

consideredvery improbablemechanismsfor causing tank failure.

A beyond design basis earthquake (BDBE)is postulatedto be the most credible

mechanismfor tank failurethat resultsin the entire contentsof one or more

tanks being released to the environment. The design basis earthquake (DBE) is

specifiedby the DOE as the maximum horizontalground surfaceacceleration

with an annual exceedanceprobabilityof 2 x 10"'(returnperiod of 5,000

years) for Safety Class ! items. DBAs are accidentscenarioswith frequencies

below the acceptablethresholdfrequency(i.e.,less than or equal to I x I0"s

per year for operationalor externalevent accidents,or below the site-

specificdesignatedreturn frequencyfor naturalphenomenaevents such as

earthquakes),but which would result in potentiallygreater consequencesthan

the DBAs. Normally,beyond DBAs are not analyzedto the same level of detail

as DBAs, since the intent is that an evaluationbe performedthat provides

insight into the magnitudeof the consequencesof beyond DBAs. To provide

this insight into the residualrisk associatedwith operation_ the NTF, the

health effectsconsequencesof two beyond DBAs are presented in Subsection

5.1.11. The health effectsof the entire contentsof a tank leaking to the

environmentare evaluated,and, under the no action alternativehealth effects

analysis,the health effects of a flammablegas burn within an existing tank

are evaluated. The flammablegas burn evaluationfor an existing tank can
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reasonably be expected to bound the same accident in an NTF tank, since the

waste in an NTF tank will generate far less hydrogen and an NTF tank will

likely have a superior ventilation system.

D.3.2 LEAKSFROMMISROUTINGTANKOVERFILL- A hypothetical misrouting

scenario is a transfer of liquid waste to an open pipe in a process pit,

resulting in either an overflow of the process pit or structural damage to or

overflowing of the tank to which the process pit drains. The following

features may serve to mitigate the consequences of such a misrouting:

• Level indicationon the actualreceivingtank

• Level indicationon the intendedreceivingtank

• Pit drain

• Liquiddetectionsystem in the processpit.

The frequencyof a waste misroutingevent in conjunctionwith failureof the

above potentiallymitigatingfeaturesis estimatedbetween2 x 10"/yr and 4 x

10"6/yr. (WHC, 1994b) The scenariohaving the highestpotentialrelease of

airborneradioactivematerialsand the highestpotentialreleaseof

radioactivematerial to the soil occurs when the processpit drain is blocked

and the pit liquid detectionsystemdoes not operate. Thus, the liquidwould

fill the pit and leak around the cover block, forminga puddle from which

radionuclideswould be releaseduntil the pool is covered. Although this

scenariowould vary based on whetherthe level indicationis availableon the

destinationtank, the operablelevel indicationwould not prevent overflowof

the transferpump pit. The transferpump pit could be filled in less than one

hour at a transferrate of 6.309 liters per second (L/s) [100gallons per

minute (gal/min)]. Materialbalancesare performedat approximately2-hour

intervals,so a transferpit could overflowbefore the problemwas discovered.

If the pit drain is open and the pit liquid detectionsystemdoes not operate,

the tank might be damagedfrom overfilling. A releaseto the soil via a tank

riser may occur; however,the soil releaseconsequenceswould be less than a

release from a process pit, becausethe tank free space at the maximum liquid

level is greater than the volume of the processpits. In this case, less

total material would be releasedto the soil for a given volume of misrouted
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waste. If tank failurewas caused by overfilling,the consequenceswould be

boundedby the postulatedtank leak accident.

D.4 PRESSURIZATION OF A CONTAMINATED PROCESS PIT

In the processof storageand transferof waste to, from, and within the NTF,

the waste would be routed throughundergroundstructuresand stored in the

undergroundwaste tanks. To facilitatemaintenanceof undergroundpiping

routes, valves _nd pumps are containedwithin undergroundstructures (i.e.,

process pits). The walls and floors of the pits would eventuallybecome

contaminatedwith dried waste solutionsbecauseof spills from maintenance

activity. Spread of contaminationis normallypreventedby keepingthe

process pits slightlybelow atmosphericpressure. This accidentscenario

discussionexaminesthe spread of residualcontaminationdue to events which

would potentiallyresult in the resuspensionof residual contaminationand the

pressurizationof the processpit with respectto atmosphere.

A few eventsmight cause pressurizationof a processpit. Inadvertent

transferof incompatiblewastes or processchemicalscould cause a rapid

evolutionof gases which may, in turn, cause a pressurization. Another

crediblemechanismfor pressurizationof a process pit is the failure of a

test port during a pneumatictest of the pipe encasement. A plan for periodic

testing of the encasementsis being developedbecause it is required that the

integrityof the processpipe encasementsbe periodicallyverified.

Since the test ports would relievepressurefrom a processpit, the air

leakingfrom the test port would resuspendcontaminationand propel it from

the process pit, either via the pit ventilationsystem or around the cover

blocks;this is an anticipatedevent. (WHC, 1994b) Featuresthat may

mitigatethe consequencesof such an event includethe process pit cover

block(s),the ventilationflow path from the processpit, and the ventilation

system filters. The consequencesof this event have been analyzed. (WHC,

1994a) The radiologicaldose to all receptors,even without filtrationof the

release, is very small, and well below Federalguidelines.
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D.5 NUCLEAR CRITICALITY

A criticalitysafety assessmenthas recentlybeen completedfor the Hanford

Site HLW tanks. (WHC, 1994c) The assessmentconcludesthat the waste is

highly subcritical. The subcriticalnature of the waste in the waste tanks

was demonstratedby consideringthe followingtwo independentcriticality

parameters.

• Plutonium(Pu) concentration- If the Pu concentrationin the waste is

less than the safe criticalPu concentration,the waste is subcritical.

The safe criticalPu concentrationis 2.6 grams (g) Pu/L [0.22 pound (Ib)

Pu/gal]based on a model where the neutronabsorptionof one L of actual

HLW exceedsthe thermalneutronabsorptionof 1,200 g (26 Ib) of the waste

model. (WHC, Igg3b) The largestmeasured concentrationin the waste

solidswas 0.35 g Pu/L (.0029Ib Pu/gal).

• Presenceof neutronabsorbers- If the neutronabsorberto Pu mass ratio

is less than the mi_limumsubcriticalratio for any neutron absorber

present in the waste, the waste is subcritical. The minimum subcritical

mass ratios for uranium (U), iodine (I),magnesium (Mg),chromium (Ch),

nickel (NJ), aluminum (Al), sodium (Na), and nitrateand a method for

consideringthe neutronabsorptionfor severalabsorberswere developed.

Each solid waste sample containedsufficientneutron absorbersto be

subcritical.

The discussionsappliedto the waste in the presentwaste tanks also apply to

the waste to be sent to the NTF waste tanks. Becausethe waste in the NTF

waste tanks would be highly subcritical,no facility-specificcriticality

accidentscenarioswere developedfor the NTF.

D.6 FLAMMABLE GAS BURN

The DBA for a flammablegas burn is a burn of hydrogengases in an NTF tank.

The sourcesof radionuclidesreleasedduring a hydrogengas burn event would

be from the aerosols in the tank dome space, crust of solidifiedwaste, and

the tank ventilationexhaust system.
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A reviewof the activitiesto be performedat the NTF and naturalphenomena

focused on events that would introduceunwantedenergy in the vicinity of the

tank rather than on events which lead to a flammablegas release. This was

done becausea flammablegas burn would not occur withoutenergy being added

to a flammablegas mixture. The NTF mixer pumps would also promote a

continuousreleaseof gases, which lessensthe probabilitythat the

concentrationof the gases would reach the flammabilityrange. Sources that

introduceunwantedenergy usuallyfall into one or more of the following

categories:

• Dischargeof an electrostaticspark betweenthe tank and componentsand

workers

• Slidingand scrapingfrictioncaused by introducingcomponentsthrough a

tank entry riser

• Sparks caused by the impactof metal objectswith other metal surfaces

• Frictionheatingof crust caused by the impactof fallingobjects

• Dropping heated fragmentsinto the tank

• Spark introductionfrom electricalequipment,motors, instruments,etc.

• Heat sources such as lightingequipment,rotary drills,electric motors,

televisioncameras, and _hoto flash bulbs

• Lightning

• DBE.

Lightningand DBEs _,e specialcases. The probabilityof a lightningstrike

during a gas release event during a month of relativelyhigh lightning

activity is incrediblewith or withoutlightningtowers. These estimates

assume that a flammablemixture persistsfor 4 hours and that a lightning

strike invariablyignitesthe mixture. The risk is furtherreduced by WHC

standardwork proceduresthat controlwork at a tank site during threatening
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weather. Since the probabilityis consideredto be very small that a DmE

would occur when with flammablegas concentrationsare present, further

analysisof this scenario is not provided. Additionally,a DmE would not

necessarilygenerate an ignition.

The flammablegas analysispresentedin InterimSafety Basis TopicalReport

Flammable Gas Waste Tanks (WHC, lgg3c) is considered to be a bounding analysis

for the NTF, since the flammable gas release potential of the Watchlist tanks

in the existing tank farms is higher than that expected from the NTF. The

Interim Safety Basis Topical Report Flammable Gas Waste Tanks (WHC, 1993c)
states:

l

Event trees are used to show the systematic avoidance or the reduction in

spark frequency to the desired level. Whencoupled with the probability

of the presence of a flammable gas, fire frequency is reduced to 10-6 to

lO'7/yr based on previously performed safety assessments. Although these

numbers are estimates that are not backed up by a database, the numbers do

indicate multiple barriers are provided so that ignition probability is

very low.

Using a quantifiedevent tree approach,the frequencyof a flammablegas

burn/explosionin an NTF tank without primarytank or tank riser failure is

estimatedas being betweenthe low end of the extremelyunlikely range and

incredible. (WHC, ]gg4b) A flammablegas burn or explosionwith primarytank

or primary tank riser failure is incredible. (WHC, ]9g4b)

D.7 TANK BUMP

A tank bump is a sudden releaseof steam resultingfrom the loss of

circulationin the waste and resultantbuildupof temperaturegradients in a

waste tank. Tank bumps have occurred at the Hanford Site H_W tanks in waste

with a high radioactiveheat load between Ig54 and 1968. Existing high-heat

load waste tanks are equippedwith airliftcirculatorsto prevent buildupof

temperaturegradients.
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The NTF storage tanks would be equippedwith mixing pumps that serve the same

purpose. The steam releasehas historicallyoccurredwhen circulationis

restored,either oy restartingairliftcirculatorsor by a waste rollover.

Restorationof circulationcauses the high-temperaturesolids from the tank

bottom to bring the upper layers to boilingand release steam. Prolongedloss

of circulationin waste with a heat generationrate lower than the theoretical

maximumheat generationrate for waste to be stored in the NTF is not

sufficientto cause a tank bump (WHC, 1991).

Continuinganalysisof existingstored HLW is expectedto more closely reflect

conditionsnecessaryto initiatea tank bump. The resu'.sof a tank bump
I

affectedonly the area immediatearoundthe ventilationsystem exhaust. A

tank bump, while not expected in the NTF, would be a worker safety issue

rather than an on-siteworker issue or a public safety issue.

D.8 OVERHEATING OF A WASTE TANK

The temperatureof the waste would be controlledby two ventilationsystems

while the waste is stored in the NTF. The waste temperaturein the tanks

should be limitedto help the tanks stay within their temperaturedesign

limits and prevent the tank contentsfrom boiling. If the waste in the tanks

boils, excessivequantitiesof vapor would enter the ventilationtrain,

potentiallydecreasingfiltrationefficiency. Overheatingcan also cause

unacceptablethermalstressesand therebycause tank failure.

Inadvertenttransferof incompatiblewastes or processchemicalscould result

in an exothermicreactionthat may cause localizedboiling. Chemical

adjustmentor dilution can also cause temperaturerises if the chemical or

water additionrate is not properlycontrolled. Other sources of heat are the

radioactivedecay heat of the waste and the heat producedby the operationof

the mixing pump. If one of the tank ventilationsystemsfails during tank

operationand the mixing pump continuesto run, the heat production rate could

exceed the remainingcooling capacity,causing the waste solutiontemperature

to rise.
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I I

Because the existingtank waste is not completelycharacterized,it is not

possible to calculatethe possibleheat productiondue to adverse reactions.

The potentialchemicaladditionoperatingscenariosalso have not been defined

sufficientlyto determinesafe chemicaladditionrates; therefore,only normal

mixing pump operationand radioactivedecay are discussed in this section.

Mitigatingfeaturesfor normal mixing pump operationand radioactivedecay for

this event includethe:

• Mixin_ pump shutoffsystem,which should shutoffthe mixing pump when one

or more of the ventilationsystemsare not operating

• Once-throughventilationsystem (with only the cooling function

considered)

• Annulus ventilationsystem.

The potential consequences of scenarios where one or more of these features

fails include airborne releases of radioactive material and the potential for

crystallizationof material in the tank. Crystallizationis consideredan

operationalproblemonly. For a relativelylarge airborne releaseto occur,

the filtrationon the once-throughventilationsystem must also be

ineffective.

In summary, operational procedures would define acceptable levels and rates of
)

heat production due to the mixing of tank contents and would specify chemical

and water addition limitations. Considering that operational procedures would

be established, the hardware that fail, and humanerrors that occur,

overheating of a waste tank is deemedunlikely and possibly extremely

unlikely. (WHC, 1994b)

D.9 GASEOUS RELEASEOF TOXIC MATERIAL

The scenario chosen to evaluate a gaseous release of toxic material is an

abnormally high release of ammonia from a NTF tank caused by the following two
events:
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• A rollover or suddenmixing of the contents of a waste tank (i.e.,a burp)

• A high tank temperature.

In the first event, the tank contents are rearrangedsuddenlywith a short-

term releaseof gas. In the second event, the temperatureof the tank goes to

the administrativelimit of 87.8° Celsius (C) [190° Fahrenheit (F)]. In both

events,the release assumedto be sufficientlylarge to preventthe offgas

system from mitigatingthe releasedgasses. The frequencyof occurrenceof

these events with an unspecifiedreleasemechanismis between2 x lO'2/yrto 2

x 10"4/yr. (WHC, 1994b) A consequenceassessmentfor these two scenarios,

which demonstratesthat all HanfordSite personneland members of the public

are exposed to ammoniaconcentrationsthat are well below the Emergency

Response PlanningGuidelinesestablishedby the American IndustrialHygiene

Association. (WHC_ 1994a)

D.10 RELEASEOF MATERIALS FROM A PRESSURIZED TANK
DOME

A loss of ventllationheat removalcapabilitycombinedwith continuedfull-

power operationof both mixing pumps and the maximumradioactiveheat load is

not sufficientto pressurizethe tank dome space (see SubsectionD.8). The

adiabaticboil-offrate is less than the design volumetricflow for the once-

throughventilationsystem. The presentonce-throughventilationsystem is

describedin ProjectW-236A Nulti-FunctionWaste Tank Facility Storage Tank

Removal Systems. (Cloud, 1993)

Other initiatingevents such as extremechemical reactionsand unregulated

high-volumetricsteam flow into the tank dome space may lead to a sudden

pressurizationof the tank dome space. These postulatedevents and their

consequencesare consideredto be bounded by other accident scenarios.

D.1 1 WASTE TRANSFER MISROUTING

This section discusses mlsrouting of waste transfers that may cause an

accident. Mtsrouting of waste occurs when waste is transferred to other than

the planned tank. The misrouted waste may be transferred to a tank or one of
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the clean-out-boxes, valve pits, receiver tanks or vaults, or diversion boxes

located in the transfer path. Misrouting of waste can cause a liquid release,

a spray release, a gaseous release, or an unwanted chemical reaction.

Misroutings would occur from equipment failure or humanerror.

Equipment fatlures which can cause mtsrouttng include valve seat leakage,

valve positioner (operator) fatlure, temporary piping connection (jumper)

leakage, and piping failure. Humanerrors that can cause misroutings include

incorrect establishment of the transfer path, mispositioning of valves, or

incorrect temporary piping connections.

Spray or releasesdue to misroutingof a waste transferwould result from

valve leakage (stem packingor seat), leakagefrom a temporarypiping

connection,or leakagefrom transferpipingwhile the waste transferpath is

pressurized. Gaseous_nd liquid releasescould occur while the waste transfer

path is either pressurizedor depressurized. A secondarystructuresuch as a

pit or box cover or a encasementpipe, limits the potentialfor any type of

direct release.

Misroutingof a waste transfercan also result in waste being added to a tank

other than its intendedtank. Equipmentfailureand human error in

establishingthe transferpath or in positioningvalveswould cause the

misrouting. The misroutedwaste may be incompatiblewith the waste already in

the tank. Reaction betweenthe wastes may generate of excessiveheat and

boil-offof tank contents. Added waste can also lead to a tank pressurization

or spill event due to the increasein waste volume in the tank.

Misroutingof waste initiatesan accidentscenariorather than being an

accidentphenomena itself,as the misroutingmay lead to other, accidentssuch

as a spray release, gaseousrelease,excessiveheat generation,and tank

leakage.

D.12 DESIGN BASIS EXTERNAL PHENOMENA

This sectiondiscussesthe effectsof HanfordSite design basis external

phenomenarelated to the NTF. The phenomenaconsideredare DBE, design basis
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wind, design basis snow load or ashfall. This section also discusses a loss

of normal and backup electrical power as a result of one of the natural

phenomenaevents. The results of these events would be various combinations

of events analyzed in the previous sections. The DBEcould potentially

initiate the following.

• Spray releases from unencasedpiping.

• Leaks to the soil from simultaneousfailureof primaryand secondary

piping.

• Leaks into process pits from the transferpiping if a transferwas

occurringwhen the earthquakeoccurred. The leak could overflow the

processpit if the transfercontinuedlong enough.

• Unavailabilityof the tank ventilationsystemsor the mixing pumps due to

either structuralfailureor loss of electricalpower. Structuralfailure

or los;;of electricalpower could occur as a result of the earthquake.

Unavailabilityof the tank ventilationsystemsor mixing pumps could cause

the waste to heat up from lack of coolingor cause thermal gradientslack

of mixing.

• Accumulationof flammablegas in the tank dome from the lack of dilution

air caused by the unavailabilityof dome space ventilationor a nonuniform

accumulationof flammablegases from a lack of mixing. The flammablegas

accumulationcombinedwith an ignitionsource could cause a fire in the

dome space and release radionuclidesthrough the ventilationsystem.

• If mixing and coolingwere not restoredor the tanks were partially

emptied, a tank bump might occur.

• The cover blocks for the High-EfficiencyMetal Filters (HEMFs)may break

apart and crush the HEMFs. These cover blocks are not currentlydesigned

to withstandthe DBE.

• Structuraldamage includingcollapseof the Weather Enclosure,the Support

FacilityBuilding,and the GeneratorBuilding.
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Loss of normal and backup electricalpower shut off the ventilationsystems

and the mixing pumps. The loss of ventilationsystem coolingwould cause the

waste to heat up; however, if the power to the mixing pumps were also lost,

the rate of heatupwould be les_ than postulatedin the tank heatup scenario

(see SubsectionD-B). If power to the mixing pumps were lost, the same events

could occur. Temperaturegradientscould occur in the waste due to solids

settlingand flammablegas buildupcould occur.

The design basis wind could initiatethe loss of normal and backup electrical

power and cause the Weather Enclosure,SupportFacilityBuilding,and

GeneratorBuildingto collapse. The design basis snow or ash loadingcould

also cause the structuresto collapseand initiatethe loss of power,

particularlythe ash loading.

A combinationof the accident scenariosanalyzed in this appendixcould occur

as a result of each design basis naturalphenomena° This sectionlists the

combinationschosen for analysis. Becausethe exact actionsto be taken

followingthe events are not yet documented,assumptionsare made about these

actions. A discussionof the long-termrecoveryactionsis beyond the scope

of this EIS; only the immediateresultsof the accident scenariosare

discussed. It is assumedthat recoveryactionswould be taken with the

followingpriorities.

• Evacuationwithin 8 hours of most personnelfrom the HanfordSite, if

necessary.

• Stoppingequipmentwithin 8 hours for which continuedoperationin

degraded systemsincreasesthe post-accidentconsequencesif a waste

transfer is in progress,the transferwould be stoppeduntil it can be

shown that the pipe does not leak).

• Evacuationwithin 24 hours of off-site individuals,if necessary.

• Restorationof ventilationand mixing pumps in that order. It is assumed

that some ventilationcan be restoredto the tanks within I00 hours. If

the mixing pumps fail from structuraldamage to the pumps or the risers,

their restorationwould be a long-termactivity.
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The scenarios examined for the DBEace as follows.

• Mitigatedspray releasesfrom transferpiping. Such releasesare expected

to be mitigatedby the pit cover blocks,since the cover blocks (Safety

Class IS) are designedto remain intactfollowingthe DBE. It is assumed

that one mitigatedspray leak would occur in an NTF process pit while a

transfer is in process,and the leak would continueat most 8 hours until

the transfer pump is stopped.

• Leaks to the soil from the failureof both primaryand secondarytransfer

piping on one pipelinewith a transfer in process. It is assumedthat

transfersin processwould be stoppedwithin 8 hours and remedialaction

to cover the spill can be taken within eight hours followingthe stopping

of the transfer.

• Leaks to the soil from overflowsof undergroundstructures. It is assumed

that one undergroundstructurein the leak detectionriser area would

overflow. It is assumedthat transfersin processwould be stoppedwithin

8 hours and remedialaction to cover the spill can be taken within 8 hours

followingthe stoppingof the transfer.

• Flammablegas burn. If both the mixing pumps and air dilution from the

ventilationflow are unavailable,flammablegases could accumulatein the

tank dome space. It is assumedthat one tank containsmaterial which

could generate flammablegases which would accumulateif ventilationand

mixing are not restored.

• HEMF crushed by cover block with a releaseof radionuclidesdirectly to

the atmosphere. Becausethe HEMF would be flushedgenerally,at most, one

year's accumulationof radionuclideswould occur.

• Tank bump. Releases calculatedfrom assumedscenarios (WHC, 1993c) are

comparableto those calculated(WHC, 1994a)for the he&tup scenario

discussed in SectionD.8; therefore,the consequenceswould be similar.

It is assumedthat one tank would containhigh-heatwaste that could be

subjectto a rollover if ventilationand mixing are not properly restored.
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Tank heatup to botltng would not occur before cooling can be restored to the
waste or the mixing pumpscan be shut down. If the mixing pumpsare still

operating after the earthquake, they would be stopped within 8 hours if

ventilation is not operable and restarted after ventilation is restored. Even

with the conservative assun:ptions of adiabatic conditions, worst-case heat

loading, and both mixing pumpsrunning, a full tank would take over ZOOhours

to heat to the boiling point.

The scenarios examined assuming a loss of normal and emergency power are as
fol 1ows.

• Flammablegas burn. If both the mixing pumps and the dilution air from

ventilationflow are unavailabledue to loss of power, flammablegases

could accumulatein the tank dome space.

• Tank bump. It is assumedthat one of the tanks would containwaste with a

high-heatload that could be subjectto a rollover if power to cooling

systems and mixing pumps are not properlyrestored. For the purposesof

this analysis,a tank bump is assumedto be credibleand have consequences

similarto the tank heatup scenario in SectionD.8.

The tank heatup scenariois not includedbecausethe tank would not heat to

boilingin any reasonabletime frame unlessthe mixing pumps were running. It

is assumed in this scenariothat power is lost to the mixing pumps.

The design basis wind, ashfall,and snowfallcould initiatecollapse of the

Weather Enclosureand loss of power. Since the Safety Class ] equipment

(i.e.,tanks and cover blocks)locatedunder the Weather Enclosureis designed

to withstandthe collapseof the Weather Enclosure,the consequencesof the

design basis wind, ashfall,and snowfallare assumedto be the same as the

loss of normal and emergencypower.

A consequenceassessmentof the design basis external phenomenaevents

discussedabove is provided in Multi-FunctionWaste Tank Facility -

PreliminarySafety Analysis Report. (WHC, 1994a) All events lead to off-site

doses that are very small [less than 0.2 rem effectivedose equivalent (EDE)],

and on-site doses for any event do not exceed 17.6 rem EDE.
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D.13 CHEMICAL REACTIONS

There are chemicalreactions,other that those that generate hydrogengas,

that are of potentialconcernrelativeto the NTF. [These reactionsare

summarizedin this section.] The InterimSafety Basis TopicalReport

FlammableGas Waste Tanks (WHC, 1993c)discussescurrentchemical reaction

studies being performedfor existingtank waste.

• NitratedOrganics - Organic compoundswere used at the HanfordSite to

recoverU and Pu from spent reactorfuel. The organicsare present in the

waste as salts and are mixed with nitrates. Wastes containingorganic

salts and nitrates and nitritescould result in a self-sustainingchemical

reaction. There are two types of reactionsto consider. The first is

exothermicreactionsbetweennitratesor nitritesand organiccompounds.

The second is exothermicreactionsthat involvenitrateand organic

compoundsin the presence of uranium. The second reaction is sometimes

called a "red oil" reaction.

The four conditionsnecessaryto produce a nitrateor nitrite salt

reactionwith organiccompoundsfollow.

-- The concentrationof organicmaterialmust be between6 and 60 weight

percent (wt%). (ARH, 1976)

-- The optimum reactionconditionsexist for a stoichiometricmixture of

nitrate/nitritesalts with organiccompounds. Departuresfrom

stoichiometryrapidlydecreasethe reaction rate.

-- Nitrate-basedsalts mixed with organicmaterialsare stable for

temperaturesless than 200° C (3g2° F). (ARH, 1977)

-- The reaction of nitrate-basedsalts with organiccompoundsdoes not

occur if the water concentrationexceeds approximately20 wt%. (ARH,

1976)
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"Red oi1" contains U in the form of the uranyl ion (U022°), organic

material, and nitrates. Thus, exothermic "red oi1" reactions involve

nitrate as an oxidizing species and organic material as a fuel facilitated

by the presence of U. U is present in "red oi1" in the form of an acidic

aqueous solution of uranyl nitrate (UO2(NO_)2). "Red otl" reactions

require temperatures exceeding 135° C (275° F). The nitrates and the

organics must be present in definable limits to produce a significant

exothermic reaction. There are two questions of concern:

- If "red oil" were present in the waste from a processingplant, could

it survivethe large additionsof sodium hydroxidewhich are added to

make the waste alkaline?

- Could "red oil" be formed in waste storagetanks over a period of

time?

The Summary of Red Oil Issues at Hanford (WHC, 1992) notes that "red oil"

cannot be formed in the alkalinewastes stored in the Hanford Site waste

tanks. The summary furthernotes that in the unlikelyevent that "red

oil" should be produced in the waste process,contactwith the large

volume of dilute causticmaterialwould neutralizethe acidic aqueous

solution.

Organic salt reactionswith nitrates and nitrites are not consideredto be

an issue of concern in the NTF waste tanks for the followingrea:ons.

-- The waste in the NTF waste tanks would be controlledto be alkaline.

"Red oil" will not exist in an alkalineenvironment.

-- Waste sent to the NTF may be dilutedby a ratio of one part waste to

two parts liquid or supernate. NTF waste should have sufficientfree

water to precludeorganic salt-nitrate/nitritereactions.

-- The temperatureof the NTF waste would be limitedto g3.3° C (200° F).

This is well below the organicsalt-nitrate/nitritereaction
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temperature[200° C (392° F)] and the "red oil" reactiontemperature

[13so c (27so F)].

-- The NTF mixer pumpswould maintainthe waste in a well-mixed state.

The mixing would preventnonuniformconcentrationsof organic salts

and nitrates/nitritesor local areas where the temperaturemay be

closer to the reactiontemperatures.

• Organic Materials- Organicmaterialsidentifiedin this sectioncould

also produceflammablegases. The gases could react with air in the tank

dome space. Flammableorganicgas speciescan be producedby radiolytic

productionof light molecules,volatilizationof organicliquids, and

aerosolsformed by a condensationof organic vapors. (WHC, 1993c) The

productionof organicgas by radiolysisis a slow process. The normal

tank temperaturegradientswould producenaturalconvectionmixing in the

tank dome space sufficientto providea well-mixedvolume and prevent a

flammableconcentrationof material.

Volatilizationof organic liquidswould occur only if there were a pool of

organic liquid on top of the waste. The condensationof organic vapor can

lead to the formationof organic aerosols. However, aerosolsof organic

liquids are not likely to be present in concentrationsas high as the

lower flammabilitylimit. The consequencesof a reactionof flammable

organicgases in the tank dome space are consideredto be bounded by the

hydrogengas burn consideredin SectionD.6. Additionally,the NTF tank

dome ventilationsystem is designed to provide sufficientair to dilute

flammablevapor concentrationsto 25 percent of their lower flammability

limit.

• Ammonium Nitrate - Ammonium nitrate at standard temperatureand pressure

(i.e.,normal tank conditions)is stable. However, the aqueousalkaline

environmentof the waste tanks could drive the equilibriumbetweenthe

ammonium ion (NH,°) and ammoniatoward ammonia. The dissolved ammoniagas

could be released from the solutionwith time as a function of temperature

and gas-liquidequilibrium. There are no obviousreactionsof ammoniagas

with any of the waste constituents.
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If one assumesthat ammoniagas and oxtdes of nitrogen (NO,) extst

together, then ammoniacould combtne wtth nttrogen dtoxtde to form

ammontumnitrate. The ammoniumnttrate could then plate out on the tank

walls or on the ventilation ducts. Ammoniumnttrate is not considered to

be an tssue tn the NTF waste tanks stnce the tank offgas systems would be

separated to prevent the formation of ammontumnitrate in the ventilation

system components by mtxtng NO, and ammontavapors (assuming that the

vapors emanate from separate tanks).

• Ferrocyantde Reactions - In the Final Environmental Impact Statement for

the Disposal of Hanfor_Defense High-Level, Transuranfc and Tank Wastes

DOE/EIS-0113 (DOE, 1987), an accident involving a ferrocyanide reaction

severe enough to cause an explosion within the tank was postulated and

analyzed. The impacts of that accident were found to be severe, and a

subsequent analysis perfomned by the General Accounting Office suggested

that the results of that accident were understated in DOE/EIS-0113 EIS.

None of the actions examined here (including the no action alternative)

would involve the tanks containing ferrocyanide wastes, but DOEno longer

considers the explosion within a ferrocyanide tank reasonably foreseeable,

based on further analysis performed in 1994 (WHC, 1994d). The 1994 study

demonstrates that an explosion within a tank containing ferrocyanide

wastes is extremely unlikely because the restrictive set of conditions of

moisture content, temperature and chemical composition required to result

in an uncontrolled exothennic reaction between ferrocyanide salts and

salts of sodium nitrate or nitrite do not exist in the 20 SSTs containing

ferrocyanide sa]ts. For these reasons, the impacts of the accident

tnvo]ving an exp]oston within a ferrocyanide tank will not be analyzed in

this EIS. Additionally, it is not anticipated that the NTF would store

solutions containing ferrocyanide. The ferrocyanide reaction onset

temperature ts about 250°C (482°F), which would exceed the administrative

maximumwaste temperature of 93.3°C (200°F) that would be a]]owed in the
NTF.

• Toxic Chemicals - Section D.9 considers a re]ease of ammoniafrom a NTF

tank. There may be other toxic constituents (i.e., carbon monoxide and

nitrogen oxides) that could be generated by chemical reactions in the
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waste and releasedfrom the tanks. The characterizationof gases released

from storedHLWs and the potentialfor toxic gas releasewill be

consideredas part of the WHC High-LevelWaste Tank Characterization

Program. The programwill sample and characterizevapors released from

tanks that have a historyof vapor exposureto workers. A more complete

knowledgeof potentialtoxic vapor exposurewill be generated. The

spectrumwill be based on chemicalanalyses. This informationwill permit

a much more completeconsiderationof toxic chemicalconsequencesas part

of future safety documentation.

D.14 AIRCRAFT CRASH
i

The airspaceabove the HanfordSite is used by many types of aircraft,

typicallyon a limited basis. Currently,the Hanford Site airspace is used by

commercialair carriers,air taxis, general aviation,military aviation,

contractedpesticideand herbicideaerial applicatoraircraft,and Hanford

Site biosciencesurveillanceaircraft. Commercialaircraft are consideredto

presentthe most threatto the NTF on the basis that they are the largest

aircraftto routinelyoverflythe Hanford Site.

The likelihood that these varioustypes of aircraftwill impact the NTF has

been determined (WHC, 1994b). The criteriaused in the analysiswas that for

an aircraftaccident at an nuclearplant. NuclearRegulatoryCommission (NRC)

RegulatoryGuide 3.39 does not specifyan analysistechnique;rather it

identifiesthat a specificanalysis is required if primary and secondary

confinementcan be "crediblybreached." The criteria of the referencedNUREG-

75/087, Standard ReviewPlan, were used as a basis for analysis of the

frequency of an aircraft accident and the determination that it was,

conservatively, an incredible event. Specifically, a nuclear plant is

considered adequately designed against aircraft hazards if the frequency of

aircraft accidents resulting in radiological consequences greater than

exposure guidelines in 10 CFR Part 100 is less than about 1 x 10"/yr.

Analysis shows that the total frequency of aircraft accidents at the NTF (due

to all types of aircraft) is less than 1 x lO'7/yr. (WHC, 1994b)
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